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hoad Bolt^BOVQvnin^ institutions GTO rocordod to ho 
tho trainine GJ?OUIK30 for dcQoo^acy« Thei? cGeoooo in c oontri* 
tmtoTf factor fop worldjag of daaocracy ot hiclior level* Thoy 
ohoui<l| ooiiooisaontlyf bo allocjod 1QS»GOS froofioa of o|>orDtlon 
and groator participation of t!io poopio* If tho locel oolf-
607oming instltutiono boecno tho csrona of politiCQl fightines 
and f actionolioEi and aooao of cGpturlng potior tho vory purpose 
of looel solf-eovormont uculd bo dofoatod ond ultinatoly 
dcaoopocy ot hichoj? levols would olso fcdl* Thuo locd inst i -
tutiono ploy a vltol 3?olo in o dcaocratic politico! oyotcof 
i'ho oQln objoct of tho pxosont otwdy io to cscalno tho uorking 
of dCEjocrocy ot lotroot lovol in Dttor Ppcdosh with opoclol 
pofoponc© to atQ ilunicipol Dooj?d in Mieop£i» Tho ontiro pica 
hoo boon divided into sis choptoro* 
Chaptop ono io hictopioel os^ doolo uith tlio evolution 
of loonl cCainiotyGtion In 15ttG^ I-rcCooh. 12ho vcpioao typo 
of locQl institutions in urbca oroos^ thoir orcoaiaotion, and 
tho functions ^functionarioB hcvo bocsn dioeracood in Cotail. 
Tho boeiiinins »^rco ncdo in lOCO when lamicipGl cconittoes 
^OPo ootabllshod in certain to*jno by en Act of tho Conts'cl 
• 8 • 
Govoriaont» In aB83 oloctivo systca h(m&& on lloitod i'roiKshiso 
t?as iBtroducsod csna tho aroa of m>i'lting icfna olso oidlca?co<i« 
'ShQ u»p*ii«iilcipolitios Act II of 1016 tdth s^Jbsoqaont 
aaonSoioQl i s tbo l^ ofila of Qtmioipal odainlatration in tho ©tato* 
2ho popiod botwoan 3SSO«ISI9 io chapcctoriood ligr t^o 
thooritJleoX attempts to introduco oM aoaocirGtioo looca insti*-
tations. But in praotico thoo© attoapto f GUOS mainly bscausG 
of tho faot that tho GO^o^^ nont officials troro inQlfforont ond 
thOTQ was paucity of funds at locoi lovoi» i:o find aoro or 
loss similar situation t i l l WS&f t^ hon universal c£iaXt franchioo 
tiQO intcoducod at local lovol al0O« l*h9 follo?fing typos of 
iooaX institutions oporato in 0«P* 
(I) Municipal Capporations (In MBM* torons) 
(S) nn^cipai CocrdQ* 
(3) Toim AsoQ Ccaraittoos 
(4) ilotifiofl Aroa CosBaittooo. 
latm functions of the toocrdo can l)o cXasoifiad into 
obligatory and disci?©tionaiy» Sirory Board has to porfom ohli-
gatory fact ions ccEapuloory tfhilo tho porfonuonc© of discre-
tionary functions depondo upon t ^ availability of funds* 
Tho Second ChciJtor io dovotod to tbo study of oreanization 
functiouoy and functionarloa oi' Alicarh llunicipal Board* 2he 
• 3 -
BoGPd uoB ostalSllohod In August WBB £OT tho puxposo oJf sanito** 
tlon Qii4 lishtlnc in tim t^y^n^ 
Co for as orecmlsatlon lo concorood I t can bo dlvidod 
into two CQtoGorleo •**- <1) iUoctod moabors^ and (2) Poisaomat 
sorvlcQo* Tho pomoaont GOIT?1COO can fuiiihor bo diaosiTiod ao 
(1) Gorsrlcoo controllod by tho Doasfa^  caid (2) oorvlcos controlled 
by tho stato govornaont* i?op tho puxpoco of oloctlon tlio totm 
hao baon dividod Into 10 tfardo uliich oloet dS ©oiaboro. 
fho Pi^sidont io oloctod by tho oloctod soabors by elnglo 
transforablo voto. Ho poosossoo toaonso powor© and tho only 
ehools on his powopo is that ho can bo poaovod by a vote of «©• 
oonfldonco aftopc^ioas% 12 mon^s of holding offico ov ho caa 
b© roaovod l3y tho atato covornnont fop nisiiaoo of pot?Grs» 
AXl tho doeisiono of tho lioafd aro oitooutod by tho pop*-
manont sop^icos hoodod by laao Daiocutivo OffIcop^ dlffopant depapt-
ojontol hocdo and thoip otaff. 
^^haptop throo doalo tjith tho pcttorn of politics in 
Allcaph tlunicipol Boopd, I t x?os ofecorsrcd that coatoi rollgion, 
polit ical factionali!^ and intopoot cpoupo icfluoncod tho BoaPd 
to a GPoat oxtont* In 1944 najoplty of candidotoo MOP© ©loctod 
on tho basis of casta ©ippoit* In 1S0? oloctlona all tho oi^o-
sition pcptios joinod haMo oi'oinst tho concrocs and fomod a 
«jolnt»JPi?ont» Hcwovor tfe© CoaG3?o90 ooeur©^ a mojorSty <25 
otit of 46 soats) bocoioo i t hod noro roocmi^ ces cM *?£us i s a 
position to tiso potponago* Hot only pciJ?ty offlliationo but 
casta olco pXi^ od on tctportont roXo in tho oXoctiono« 
|i*GOtiojjQll^ coatlcuod to doaiaoto tSjo Boorfl thTomi^ 
oot taio poriocl ClD5?'«i^ 2) cn«3 tsovord ott^apto uo3?o oc3o to 
oust th© ruling cro^P W ^© opposition p?oiap» But nothiog 
coiiKl ba dono co lon^ as tho raXins group onjoyod tho support 
of tho group in potror at *^ <5:ii'*itito lavol. With o cbongo at 
tho state lovol the Board was ouporsotlocl in DocoBbor 1962« Sine© 
than no oXoetions haw boon tmM in the toirn. 
m choptoB" f ou>r on attempt has boon oado to diocuss 
tho noecl of a controlling oiathox*i\;y ovor tho Board* s afiminio* 
tratidn. fho etat© govorraont oKorciooo i tc control through 
various uays and providinc financial aooiotanco (gronts^io-oid) 
ic ono of thcai» It \?as oboorvod that tho /illeorh Hunicipol 
Locrd roceivod financial ecsiatciico (craats and loans) froa th© 
stoto govornaont frca tiao to tiao but tho cao«nt was adoquato 
only whon tho Board wao eonvoniont to tho ruling croup at tho 
otato lovQl or whon i t vtcD unCor ouporaoocion ana tho buroaucr^acy 
otrictly follorjcd tho ordoro oC tho ruling party. 
Chapter fivo deals with tho probloao facod by tlio Aliccrh 
Municipal i'Oard during tho lost 2l> yoars. Gooo of t!\o probloso 
arc m SoXXmot 
* 6 «* 
(1) Ito rolatlomhip ^th tim local Imromiejrcs^ jr^  
<2) SuporooDGlon 
^ ) I*ool£ci6o of iiujoao* 
(4) I ^ c d pcrtlcipotie>ii 
(6) ^tair© of ficaocrooy at loecil loval* 
So fa? CO tho rolotionohlp tfith tho burocacraoy i s 
coKCornod tho dlffofont orficlolo octod GO oa Ggont of tho 
Co^oriaont lasa \jorlio4 accoraing to i t s cotsronionco» 
5!ho SnGiciil Qlopatest i t wao oljsoivod, taimocossor; * 
dolt^ed tlao iaploiuont&tloo of \JoIfaro scohsao of th© Boowij 
iilSG tiifloning of roadsi and ojoetaont, Hosiy casos bavo not yet 
boon docidocl and about C0J3 caoos of scmmeX of p3»joctions and 
unauthorised construotiono oyo ponding in tho oourto* I t i o , 
thoroforo, sugcootod that uniooo th® oat tor insrolvoo any sub-
otontial point of lat^ tho oat tor ohonXd bo tol^an out of tho 
judicia l porvio^ and should bo docldod by tho DirootoratO| l.«S.G« 
at tho di7i&ional IovoI« 
Guporoocoion io an ostroao stop against tho boordo. During 
l a s t 2S yoGTG tho Micorh tiunlcipol Doard ^as oupopsodod tt#lco» 
I t i s to bo pointed out that both tho timos Board x#os oupor-
oodod not bocGuco of tho ooriouo irroguloritioo but for p o l i t i -
ool conaldorationo. i^cotional in ficlitingo in tho rulins party 
« 6 «• 
ot the 0tato efl ^©11 as lood lovsls fietexmimi tha fato of 
tbo Boii3?«l« Both tho o\i?o3poossions show teat tbo pollticie«s 
VQTQ Qofo intsrostofi in oapturlns power rathar thoa GI^ teprovo-
stont In th3 m>Thing o£ ^ o Board* 
la tho i s s t chq>tor coholusion oro drcsm frcm the oarilor 
discussions and attoapt has boon sado to o^ GBoot a fm rcoodiOB 
for tho liDproveaent* 
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IMia has accepted the twin principles of democracy and 
socialism, with i t s vast regional variations and socio-economic 
deversities India i s obliged to accept the principle of democra-
t i c decentralization* Democracy can not he mechanical. I t i s a 
system and i t i s to be nurtured from the below. Democratic p o l i t i -
cal culture can not be made* I t is to be evolved and that too 
with a ptirposeful direction and goal. If allowed to grow wild, 
i t may lead to regionaliisn, casteisn, l i n g u i ^ and such other 
narrower considerations* Greater at tention has got to be paid 
to inst i tut ions at local leve l . I t i s with th is back ground the 
topic -j— Mxmicipal Pol i t ics in Uttar Pradesh with a special 
reference to Aligarh Municipal Board —— has been selected. 
I would lilce to express my gratitude to Professor 
S.A.H.Hiqqi, Head of the Department of Pol i t ica l Science, Aligarh 
Muslim tlniversity, Aligarh, who encouraged and helped me to work 
on this topic. I would also express my gratitude to Dr.A.F.Usmani, 
Reader in Po l i t i ca l Science, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh 
who enqouraged and guided me at a l l stages of the work. He was 
kind eaough to spare his valuable time inspite of his various 
pre-ocoupations to go through the ent i re manuscript and make 
valuable suggestions. I would l ike to express my thanks to 
Mr. B.S.Mathur, Officer-ia-Charge, Mr. K.B.Tewari, Office 
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Superintendent and Mr. B.S»Jain, Accountant, Allgarh Municipal 
Board, who were good enough to lend me dlTferent f i l e s and access 
to records of the l a s t 25 years. Without their cooperation 
I t would not have been possible for me to complete the work* 
I shall be fai l ing in my duty if I do not thank my wife Smt. 
Gayatri Devi Mittal who made i t possible for me to fully ' concen-
t ra te oD my work, I would l ike to thank various c i t izens , 
pol i t ica l elit.e and former elected members of the Board, . who 
provided valuable infoimation for ttiis work. Lastly I e^qjress 
my gratitude to the editor of Amar Ujala, and Danik prakash who 
provided old f i l e s of the news papers. 
HARI OM MITTAL 
C H A P X I S R I 
IKTRODUCTIOH MP ByOLUTIQH OF LOCAL ADMIHISTRATION IM U,P. 
According to In te rna t iona l Bncyclopasdia of the soc ia l 
sc iences , "Local government may be loosely defined as publ ic 
organizat ion authorized to decide and administer a l imi ted range 
of public po l i c i e s wi thin a r e l a t i v e l y small t e r r i t o r y , which 
i s a sub-divis ion of a regional or nat ional government. Local 
government i s at the bottom of a pyramid of governnental i n s t i -
t u t i o n s , with i t s nat ional government a t the top and intermediate 
governments ( s t a t e s , reg ions , provinces) occupying the middle 
r ange , " 
India i s a vas t country and i t i s p r a c t i c a l l y impossible 
fo r the Central government to administer e f f i c i e n t l y the en t i r e 
country. I t may be kept i n view that i n addi t ion to the vastness 
of the land, there are loca l and regional v a r i a t i o n s , and d i f f e -
rent regions have d i f fe ren t problems. To quote In te rna t iona l 
Encyclopaedia of the soc ia l science again " the capaci ty of 
a cen t ra l governaent to control tends to dwindle with distance 
2 
fo r the simple reason tha t remoteness prevents c o n t r o l . " 
Since independence India has accepted the p r inc ip le of 
democracy and socialism and i s no longer a pol ice s t a t e . This 
has increased the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s and functions of the government, 
playing greater ro le i n the developnental work, and protect ing 
TlInternational Encyclopaedia of the Social Science. Vol .9 , 
The Macmillan Company & The ii'ree Press , U.S.A., 1968,p.451. 
2 . I b i d . , p« 458. 
• 2 -
the in teres ts of the wealcer section of the community " . . . • • the 
vast increase in the scope of govermientai functions mates central 
goveriment aware of the need to develop both duties mid respon~ 
3 
s i b i l i t i e s to local organs." 
As the interests and problems vary froa region to region, 
i t i s not possible e i ther for the central goveriment or the s t a t e -
government to look after the in teres ts of a l l the people. More-
over the problems can be solved more effectively by the local 
leaders, who can evaluate the requirements of the people of the 
area. They alone can en l i s t the cooperation of the people. In 
order to establish cooperation between the leaders and the people, 
and solving the i r problem there is an urgent need to establish 
local ins t i tu t ions . These inst i tut ions will further help in deve-
loping democracy from below, which is essential for success of 
democracy in the country. 
The present organization of local self-government in India 
i s mainly a Bri t ish g i f t . But i t does not mean that in ancient 
India there were no local ins t i tu t ions . Dr. RadhalOMud Mookerji 
has observed that local administrative inst i tut ions existed in 
4 
India •even before the arr ival of Britishers.* Those inst i tut ions 
cannot be compared with those of present day ins t i tu t ions in the 
3 . ISncvclopaedia of Social Sdiencesy Vol.IX-X, Macmillan Company, 
New York, 1962, p . 580. 
4 . Mookerji, Radhakumud - The Local Goveroaent in Ancient India. 
Motilal Banarsi Das, Patna, 1958, p .6 . 
* 3 -
sens© of representatlve-seXf•governing ins t i tu t ions . ••Local self-
government in India, in the sense of a representative organization, 
responsible to a body of e lec tors , enjoying wide powers of admi-
n is t ra t ion and taxation, and functioning both as a school for 
t raining in responsibil i ty and as a v i t a l l ink in the chain of 
democratic organism that make up the government of the country i s 
a Bri t ish creation* The ancient vi l lage communities were consti-
tuted on a narrow basis of hereditary privilege or caste, closely 
res t r ic ted in the scope of their duties - collection of revenue 
and protection of l i f e and property were their main functions -
and were neither conscious instruments of po l i t i ca l education nor 
5 
important part of the administrative system," 
The evolution of municipal governaent in the United Provin-
ces (Now Uttar-Pradesh) may be divided into the following stages: 
1, From 1850 to 1919 • 
2» From 1919 to 19S6, 
3. From 1936 to 1950, 
4. Since 1950. 
The Act No, XXVI of 1860 passed by the central government, 
and an al l -India measture, empowered the Governor-General or Lt, 
Governor to create municipal committees in towns, consisting of 
Government of India i Memorandum on the Develoiaaent and work-
ing of Hepresentatlve Inst i tut ions in the sphare of Local-
self-government, Vol.V, p, l066. Quoted in the Beport of the 
Indian Statutory CcMmission, and 3668, 7ol*I, London, H.M.S.O., 
1930, p . 298. 
• > 4 ^ <K 
the District-Magistrate and a number of municipal c(xnmissioners 
for the purpose of making provision for sanitation and l ighten-
ing of s t r ee t s , ^ e Committees were given power to col lect cer-
ta in taxes eg, (octroi) for meeting the expenses of sanitation 
e t c . In fact , the application of the Act to any town depended 
chiefly on the in i t i a t ive of the District-Officer, and thus i t 
was used at f i r s t to establish only three municipalities at Dehra-
Dun, Mussoorie, and Hainital« During the year 1862-63, however, 
6 
the Act was brought in force at Allahabad and Agra, After t h i s , 
municipalities were constituted in Meerut and Banaras under l^e 
sane Act in 1866, and 1867 respectively. 
After the establishment of Provincial Legislature under 
the Indian Council Act of 1861, the development of local bodies 
in thej3nited Provinces (Ifow Uttar-Pradesh) was accelerated. In 
order to regulate the ac t iv i t ies of Municipal Committees a special 
Act —«- Horth-West Province Mtincipal Improvement Act (Wo.VI) ~ 
7 
was passed in 1868, I t authorised the Provincial Governor to 
es tabl ish , or permit the establishment of Municipal Committees 
and appoint their chairmen. The Act fixed the maximtim l imi t of 
iSx-officio members at one-third of the to ta l strength of the 
members in the Municipal Committee, extended the municipal func-
tions to the maintenance of roads, drains, dispensaries and mar-
kets , and '^permitted the Imposition of a few taxes (e ,g , taxes 
^I Letter from the N.W.P.Government of India Ko,1201 - A, dated 
22nd Oct, 1860, Vide abstract of Correspondence in the Muni-
cipal Deptt, N.W.P, 1860-1890, 
7 . Sharma, M.P. - Local Self-Government and Local Finance in 
the nnited provinces of Agra and Outh^ Kitab-Mahal, Allahabad (1946), p.14, 
•• o • 
on buildings animals and carriages^ and to l l s ) with the sanction 
8 
oi goverrment," 
In actual practice the principle of election was not 
applied and the Municipal committees continued to be entirely 
nominated bodies, and the Dis t r ic t Officer used to be the Presi-
dent of the Cooiiaittees at the Dis t r ic t head<iaarter town. Moreover, 
the Divisional-Ccamaissionersi were asked to supervise the local 
administration and to ^ p l y the Act to a l l Dis t r ic t headquarter ' 
and other important towns* But as a measure of development of 
the local-self government these attempts did not go beyond Improv-
9 
ing the town sanitat ion. 
I t x^ as Lord Mayo's sdtieme of Financial decentralisation 
(1870), which recognised the need of delegation of powers from 
central goveranent to the s ta te goveriment regarding provisions 
for funds to meet local expenses* In his resolution he also la id 
emphasis on the development of local i n s t i t u t ions . According to 
him, «•,. . , ,••beyond a l l th i s (the need for financial devolution) 
there is a greater and wider sub;Ject in view. Local in t«res ts , 
supervision and care are nscessciy to success In the management 
of fimds devoted the education, sani ta t ion, medical chari ty, and 
local public works* The operation of this resolution in i t s fu l l 
8* Sharma, H»P*, o p . c i t . , p . 14^ 
9» Imperial Gazetteer of Tndia^ Vol*IV, p.287* 
*m Q m 
meaniiig and Integri ty will aTi'ord opportunities for the develop-
ment of self-government, strengthening municipal ins t i tu t ions 
and ^^^ %® association of Natives and Europeans to a greater 
10 
extent than heretoafter in the administration of affairs,** 
An Act was passed in 1873 to provide for the assimilation 
11 
of municipal government in the North-West Province and Oudh, But 
th i s Act, except for a few minor changes, repeated the provisions 
of the previous Act (1868). An attempt was made to extend the 
elective principle, !>ut i t did not prove successful, and in prac-
12 
t ice the nomination system was continued. 
Lord BiPon»s Contribution to the Growth of Local Administration: 
In fact i t was Lord Ripon»s goveriment (1882) which rea-
l i sed the need for independence ^ responsiMlity in local-govern-
ment and for u t i l i s ing these ins t i tu t ions »as an instrument of 
po l i t i ca l and popular education, • He resolved in 1882 to make 
local govercment •self-governing.* He has heen credited with the 
10. Government of India Besolution No,3335 dated 14th Dec. 1870, 
Vide Indian Constitutional Documents 1773-1915, pp.399-407. 
11. Before the enactment of th is Act municipalities in N.W.P. 
and Oudh were used to be constituted under different enact-
ments, e.g. Punjab Act No.XlT of 1867 was applied to Oudh 
towns, which superseded the Lucknow Act of 1864 and a l to -
gether 15 M-oniolp a l l t i e s (Lucknow, Faizab ad and 13 others) . 
12. See Beport of the U.P.Local Self-Government Committee 1639, 
Part I I , p . 2 . 
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enunciation of a new philosophy of local government. To him, 
local government was predominantly »an instrument of po l i t i ca l 
and popular education*• The resolution issued by him has been 
termed as 'Magna^Charta»» A document of such a h is tor ic signi-
ficance i s worth quoting* I t points out that »».,.*••.in advoca-
ting the extension of local self-government, and adoption of 
th is principle in the management of many branches of local affairs , 
the Governor-General in-Cwincil does not suppose that the work 
wi l l be, in the f i r s t instance, bet ter done than if i t remained 
in the sole hands of the governaent Dis t r ic t officers. I t i s 
not primarily with a vew to improvement in administration that 
th i s measure i s put forward and supported* I t is chiefly desir-
able as an instrmnent of pol i t ica l and popular education. His 
ISxcellency in-Council has himself no doubt that in course of 
time, as local Imowledge and local interest are brought to bear 
more freely upon local administration, improved efficiency will 
13 
in fact follow." 
There were serious doubts about the successful working of 
local inst i tut ions as 'an instrument of po l i t i ca l and popular 
education' in India because i t was fe l t that the goverrment offi-
c ia ls would not l ike to work in such inst i tut ions together with 
loca l people and secondly the Indians had neither capacity nor 
wi l l to make use of such inst i tut ions without past traditions* 
13* Quoted fr(xa Report of the Indian Statutory Commission, 
pp. 299-300*• 
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But the Governor-General did not agree with th is view point and 
further elaborated that *•. .•• .•••at s ta r t ing , there wil l doubt-
less be many fa i lures , calculated to discourage exaggerated hopes, 
and even in some cases, to cash apparent discredit upon the prac-
t ice of self-governtaent i t se l f . If, however, the officers of 
government only aet themselves, as the Governor-General-ln-Council 
believes they wi l l , to foster sedulously the small'beginning of 
the Independent po l i t i ca l l i f e , i f they accept loyalty and as 
the i r own the policy of the government if they come to real ise 
that the system really openes to them fairer f ield for the auto-
cra t ic system which i t supersedes, then I t mey be hoped that the 
period of fai lures wi l l be short and that real and substential 
progress will very soon become manifest • as education 
advances there i s rapidly growing up a l l over the country, an 
Intel l igent class of public-spiri ted men whom i t is not only bad 
policy but sheer waste of power to f a i l to u t i l i s e • . « . • •* in 
few cases where real responsibil i ty has been fehrown local bodies 
and real power entrusted to them, resul ts have been very g ra t l -
14 
fying.« 
On the basis of Lord Ripon's observation i t appears ttiat 
local administration could be successful if the following measures 
were adopteds 
14. Quoted from Report of the Indian Statutory Commission, 
o p . d t . , pp. 299-300, 
• 9 • 
(1) Local bodies should have consisted mostly of elected non-
govermtentalf members and chairman. 
(2) The stato control over local bodies should be indirect 
rather than direct . 
(3) These bodies should have been *^°^^^^^^adequate financial 
resources to carry out t ^ l r functions. 
(4) Local government personnel should operate under the adminis-
t ra t ive control of the local bodies. 
Inspite of good intensions of the Governor-Gee©ral for 
the development of local self-governing inst i tut ions in India, 
l i t t l e co\ild be achieved in th is sphere in Uttar Pradesh mainly 
becuase of umd-llingness of the goveriment officials to part with 
thei r own power of direct interference and even maddling with 
local bodies and also because of Inadequate financial resources 
given to them. 
y^Q Afftf o;C 18831 
In 1883 another Act was passed waich introduced elective 
system based on a limited franchise, l iberal ised the municipal 
consti tution and enlarged the powers and functions of the boards. 
However, the boards were not equipped with adequate funds to 
16 
f u l f i l l their obligations. 
This Act also permitted the election of non-official 
chairman, but at the same time authorised the Governor to appoint 
16. sharma, M.P., op . c i t . , p . 17. 
• 10 •• 
16 
one by special order, as a resul t of which official Chairman 
continueci to l» indispensable to mmy boards, and working of 
the boards remained more or less l ike a petty government depart-
17 
ment. 
Xfte mt 9^: XWi 
In order to make bet ter provision for the organization and 
actainistratlon of mtinicipalities another Act was passed in 1900, 
which further enlarged the powers of the boards regarding the 
imposition of some new tax;es« But even after this the position 
of the boards remained unchanged because of reluctance on the. 
par t of government off icials handling the local bodies according 
to the provisions of the new Act» 
ly^^ fi^yfO, „<;;oiqmis^ ;i,QQ pp pQc^n%Ts^%^p,%t.om 
In i t s report of 1909 the Royal Commission on Decentralisa-
18 
tion in India concluded that the local bodies had fa i led due to 
excessive govormontal control and undue interference in matters 
of daily ru i t ine , absence of genuine elect ion, want of financial 
responsibi l i ty , and inadeqjiate control of local bodies over the i r 
services, Eegarding the consti tution of the local bodies the 
Commission recommended that they should not only have non-official 
members but thei r members should also be elected. In case of 
16, Report of U.P.Local Self-Goveriment, Committee 1939, 
Part I I , p ,2 , 
17, See Heport of U.P.Local Self-Goveriment Committee, 1939, 
Part I I , p»2. 
18, Heport of the Boyal Commission upbn Decentralisation in 
India, 1909, Vol.I , p.S48, 
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d i s t r i c t and suto-district board i t recommended indirect election 
t>y the members of village panchayats, while the members o£ the 
municipal boards were to be elected direct ly by the rate payers. 
In order to improve the financial resources of the local bodies, 
the commission recommended that they should be allowed to deter-
mine the i r own taxes, within legally sanctioned l imi t s , and the 
state-goverwaent could only interfere in th i s respect where no 
legal l imi ts existed. 
As regards external control (state-government) the Canmi-
ssion observed that i t should be advisory and for the encourage-
ment to the local ins t i tu t ions rather than of interference in 
the i r working. As regards thei r control over the services the 
Commission favoured f\all control over the servants whom they paid, 
subject to certain safeguards to ensure security of tenure for 
those officers whose duties frequently brought them into conflict 
with the public. VJhere a service could not be placed under local 
control i t should be provincialised. 
United Provinces Municipalities Act of 1916t 
In 1916 the governnent of India issued a resolution regard-
ing the reconstitutlon of local bodies. Keeping in view th i s 
resolution the state goveriment passed an act in 1916, (The U.P. 
Municipalities Act II of 1916), which modified the existing act 
of 1900. The act provided for an increase in the proportion of 
•. 12 -
0l@cted membei's to a l imit ot 10-40 depending upon lsh& size 
10 (type) of the municipal boards, but at the same time i t suppor-
20 
ted the system o£ nomination. The aot with subsequent amendments 
i s s t i l l the basis of working of the municipal boards in Uttar 
Pradesh* In fact ttiis Act has provided a permanent frame-work 
for municipal administration in Uttar Pradesh since i t s b i r th 
and i s s t i l l in operation, thou^ several anendments have been 
mad© from time to time which will be discussed in detai l in the 
next Chapter* She amendments have completely changed the frame 
work and structure cf the Act. 
The period between 1850-1918 i s marked by theori t ical 
attempts to introduce and democratise local ins t i tu t ions and 
giving them wider powers from time to time* But in practice 
these efforts fai led to provide a break through mainly because 
of the apathy of goverraaent officials and lack of financial 
resources at the disposal of the local bodies* The d i s t r i c t 
off icials and nominated m^nbers continued to dominate and cldiberly 
checked the popular part icipation! while lack of resources res -
t r ic ted the public u t i l i t y services by the local bodies, 
2. Ti>e ,g.#„p<?y|d §t,fitiff,|, 
Montague-Chelmsfor<^ Beporti* Another landmark in the 
history of local administration in Ottar PradeJah came at the end 
19l 0*P.Municipalities Act 11 of 1916, Seo*9* 
20. Ibid*, Sec. 10 ( a ) . 
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of the f i r s t World War and subseqaently the publication of the 
Montague-Chelmsford Report on Indian Constitutional Reforms 
which suggested for complete popular control of local bodies and 
21 
the largest possible independence for them from outside control, 
Following the above Report The Government of India Act 
1D19 was passed by the Central Government and a new system, popu-
la r ly imown as Dyarchical system of government, was introduced 
at the provincial level . By th i s Act the local self-government 
22 
was made a transfered subject, direct ly under the popular minis-
ters and considerable progress was made in the direction ofi 
(A) democratisation of municipal boards $ 
(B) elimination of nominated (off icial) chairman$ 
(C) increase in financial resources e t c . 
But at the same time th© practice of nominating members 
to municipal boards on c(»nmimal basis was continued in order to 
provide representation to minorities and to provide expert advice 
through official moisibers* In addition to this the Provincial 
Government continued to exercise control too over local bodies 
from outside in several ways — part icularly the stepmotherly 
a t t i tude of Finance Department which was under (^Reserved subjects'* 
21. Report in Indian Consitutional Reforms 1918, para 188. 
22. Report of the O.P.Local Self-Governnent Committee, 1939, 
Part I I , p . 3 , 
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and iinder the control of an J^ecutlve Concllor appointed by the 
Governor and responsible to him alone. Ihe popular minister 
who happened to be incharge of local instit-ations was unable to 
do Justice to mianicipal boards for lack of funds. 
Moreover, the frame-work provided for the municipal boards 
was not a democratic one in the real sense of the texm. In the 
words of Nehru, who was chaiiman of the Allahabad Municipal Board 
in 1924*26 i*.•••..• th is frasie work is neither democratic nor 
autocratic and i s a cross between two and has disadvantages of 
23 
both,« 
No doubt, some efforts were made to democratise the local 
bodies between 1918-1934, but th i s period i s also marked by cer-
t a in serious shortcomings. The dyarchical system of administra-
tion did not work properly as there was always an attempts on 
the part of nominated segment to shif t respons ib i l i t ies . On the 
one hand ttie of f ic ia ls , especially of the Finance Deparlanent, 
continued to hamper the work of these bodies and on the other 
these ins t i tu t ions were faced with financial d i f f icul t ies to 
introduce welfare schemes. The ent i re system of voting was based 
on educational or property qualifications and was not democratic 
and broad based. The nomination of minorities pronpted oommuna-
lism. With the process of so-called democratisation of local 
23, Hehru, Jawaharlal » ^n Autobiography. London, Bodley Head 
1965 (Reprint), p,144. 
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bodies there occured a gradual but unnistakable deolicie in e f f i -
ciency in the administration of local affairst corruption incre-
ased, favouritism and nepotism became rampart, local politicking 
at local level became common and as a conseqiaence, jobbery in 
municipal appointments increased. 
3 . The Third Stage: 
In 3^36, new constitutional reforms were introduced under 
the Government of India Act 1036, Which teiminated dyarchy at 
s ta te level and introduced 'Provincial autonomy,* As a resul t 
of th i s a popular ministry was formed in 1937 in U.P« which t r ied 
to study the problems faced by local self-governing bodies, and 
in 1938 an enquiry coamittee was setup by U.P. Government to look 
into the working of the local bodies and to suggest improvements. 
The report of th is committee came out in 1939, but because of the 
out-break of Second world War the government could not pay much 
at tention to the recommendations of th i s committee. After the 
suspension of the Provincial Legislature, Governor took-up the 
en t i re administration in his own hands uMer section 93 of the 
Government of India Act 1936, and carried i t upto March 1946 with 
the help of three advisers. 
After the return of popular government in April 1946, the 
United Provinces Municipalities Act (Amendment) Ho. VI of 1949 
brought a change in the constitution of municipalities. I t pro-
vided fori 
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(1) Increased ms&ber of eXeted members, 
(2) abolition o£ representation Tor minorities on Commnnal 
basis , 
(3) replacement of the system of nomination by cooption. 
With the tenaination of al ien rule in 1947, the local 
government was enabled to ftinction for the f i r s t time under an 
atmosphere of national independence. Due consideration was paid 
to the developient of local self-government as the basis of 
democratic setup. Inaugurating the conference of the ministers 
on local self-goverrment of the provinces in Hew Delhi in 194^, 
under the Chaiimanship of the Central Minister of Health, Raj-
kumari Amrit Kaur, Jawaharlal Uehru saidi "Local Self-Goveroaent 
i s , and must be, the ba^is of any true system of democracy. We 
have got rather into the habit of thinking of democracy at the 
top and not so much below, D^aaocracy at the top may not be a 
S4 
success unless you build on th is fouMatlon froa below," 
4 , The i?'ourth Staget 
The present consti tution, which caae into force in 1950, 
opened a new era in the development of local self-government. 
The constitution has allotted the local government to the s tate 
l i s t of functions. 
24. Report of Local Finance Enquiry Committee, New Delhi, 1951, 
Chapter I , p . l . 
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The United Provinces Mlnlcipall t ies (Amendment) Act No.VII 
of 1953 introduced adiilt sufferage for the election of mtiniclpal 
boards. Before 1960 most of the mtmicipal board in U,P. were 
constituted on the basis of ncxainatlon and there was limited 
franchise for elective seats also (education and property quail* 
f ications were laid down for becoming a voter ) . Moreoveri there 
was a system of nomination to give representation to minority 
ccamatinitles which promoted communalism. After 1960 education and 
property qualifications were r^ioved and adult franchise was 
introduced in 1963, How there i s a system of reservation of 
seats for the scheduled castes only and they too are elected by 
a l l ttie voters . Thus the system of election has become more 
democratic and broad based as compared to pre-independence period. 
No doubt the character of the municipal boards in Uttar 
Pradesh has become more democratic and greater opportunities have 
been provided for local part icipat ion in the working of municipal 
administration, however, at the same time t^e s ta te government, 
through certain aoaendments in the principal Act of 1916, has 
enlarged i t s powers with regard to direct interference In the 
working of the board. I t i s apparently a contradiction and, of 
course, denial of local part icipat ion in municipal administration. 
On the one hand the state government i s empowered to suspend the 
municipal board indefinitely, and on the other the functions » 
even the obligatory functions - are gradually being taken over by 
- 18 • 
other departments of the state-government. This shows lack of 
confidence In the local bodies and greater central izat ion and 
bureaucratization at the cost of democracy at local leve l . The 
s ta te government can supersude or dissolve a board and take the 
ent i re administration into i t s own hands. The period of sT:5)er-
session can also be extended for indefinite period by the s ta te 
26 
government* This practice i s definitely against democratic 
norms and practices and cannot be supported in any circumstances, 
A system where cit izens are deprived of their basic r i ^ t s to 
par t ic ipate and influence t o the maxlmtaa extent, the administra-
tion of the local bodies cannot be termed as democratic. An 
attempt should be made by relevant authorit ies ( s ta te goverrsnent) 
to remove th i s fundamental defect in the sphere of the working 
of local-self-government in Ottar Pradesh, 
Organization of Urban local boardss-
Broadly speaking local self-governing bodies can be c lass i -
fied into two categories, namely (1) Urban boards, and (2) Rural 
boards. But in fact there were no such boards in existence in 
rura l areas before the enactment of the Horth-West Province and 
Oudh Local Board Act (No. XIV) in 1883, which created controlling 
26 
District-Boards with subordinate tahs i l ( sub-dis t r ic t ) boards. 
Before 1883 local boards existed only In Urban areas, 
25l The U,P,Municipalities (Amendment Act No. 17 of 1972 and No.2 
of 1973 provided for insertion of new Sec, 11 after seclO-A 
and SeclO-AA in the Principal Act No, I I of 1916 respectively, 
26. N,K,Kaitha - The Administration and Financial Control of the 
Municipalities and Dis t r ic t Boards in the United Province. 
Chunnilal D.Barfiwala, Bombay, 1954, pp. 7-8, 
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As rogards the t>eginning of such boards in Urban area, 
i t s tarted with the enactment of Act Ho.XXVI of IgSO for the 
prcaaotion of bet ter sanitation in towns. But progress in th i s 
sphere remained very slow unt i l the passage of a special Act —— 
North-West Province Municipal Improvement Act (No.VI) in 1868 
by the Provincial Legislature* As mentioned ea r l i e r , several 
attempts were being made t»y Provincial govorcment for the deve-
lopment of urban local boards during tiie pre-independence periods. 
However, no remarkable achievement in th is sphere was made before 
independence. Thus, rea l development In the f ie ld of organiza-
tional set-up of urban local boards started only after indepen-
dence, when popular government came into power. 
In 1949 the following different types of urban local 
27 
boards existed in Uttar Pradesh, 
1. Municipalities 110 (15 city-boards, 96 
Nonecity boards) 
3. Notified Areas..•,..••...•.38 
3 . Town-Areas. 251 
4. Development Board 1 ( in Kanpur) 
5. Improvement T r u s t s . • . . , . . . . 4 (In Allahabad, Lucknow, 
Agra, and Banaras). 
27. Local Self Government in Uttar Pradesh - A Beport of 
ac t iv i t i e s (1949-50), Published in 1961. 
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In 1959 th© U.P, Government reorganized the Development 
Board and the Imi^rovament Trusts and upgraded t h e i r s ta tus to 
28 
Municipal corporat ions . 
The d i s t i n c t i o n between c i t y and non-city municipal hodles 
i s made simply on the basis of population, A c i t y means a town 
with a poprlat ion of 100000 or more, btit the s t a t u s of a c i t y 
municipal i ty may be conferred by the s t a t e goverrsnent through 
no t i f i c a t i on on any municipal i ty even though i t s population Is 
smal ler . Since 1949 there has regular ly been an increase in the 
number of urban loca l bodies and at present t h e i r number i s as 
29 
follows: 
1, Municipalities 173 (20 city boards and 163 non-
c i t y boards) 
2, I^otified Areas .47 
3 . lown Area Committee 326 
4 . Mahapalikas ( C o r p o r a t i o n s ) . , . . .5 
In the following paragraphs an attempt i s mad© to study 
the organization and functions of above mentioned u n i t s of loca l 
boards in urban a raas . 
28. U.P.Mahapalika Adhiniyan, 1959. 
29. Local Self-Governnent in Ut ta r Pradesh - A Report of a c t i -
v i t i e s (1976-76), Published in 1976. 
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Th© municipal boards in U.P, are c l a s s i f i ed in d i f fe ren t 
categories e i the r on the bas is of annual income or the population 
of the area. Upto 1973 the bas i s of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n was annual 
inccane, but in July 1973 i t was changed by the state-government 
and the population of the area became the bas is of the c l a s s i f i -
ca t ion through G.0.NO.276/11-2-6M-72 dated 3,7.1973. Again, i n 
1974 the s t a t e govermient changed the basis of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
and at present the municipal boards are c l a s s i f i ed in to the 
30 
following four c lasses on the basis of annual income. 
5 
Glass jl Annual income 
F i r s t 0 Rs, seven lakhs and f i f t y thousands or more 
Second I Rs. 3.76 Lakhs to 7 .6 Lakhs 
jl 
Third JI Ks. 1.6 Lakhs to 3,75 Lakhs 
li 
Fourth il Hs. 50000 to 1.5 lakhs 
_ C 
Every municipal i ty i s governed by an e lected body, cal led 
a board which cons is t s of a non-off ic ia l e lected President 
(Chairman), a specified nonber of non-off ic ia l e lected members 
31 
and a prescribed number of co-opted members. The number of 
30, G.O.Ko, 3600/11-2-6-A.N., dated 30.8.1974. 
3 1 . U.P.Municlpali t ies Act No,II of 1916 Sec.9, 
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e lec ted members varied between 25 and 80 depending upon the 
population of the area. 
T i l l 1961 the President (Chairman) was e lec ted d i r ec t l y 
by the voters of the municipali ty along with the general e l ec t ion 
32 
or other members. The powers of the President are defined under 
sect ions 50 and 51 of U.P.Municipal i t ies Act I I of 1D16. i n 
b r i e f i t can be said tha t he enjoys vas t powers with regard to 
municipal administrat ion, A de ta i led discussion of h i s powers 
w i l l be made in the next chapter . The term of the board i s 5 
y e a r s . 
Xnternal Org^la^tj^pp: 
In addit ion to i t s Chairman, every board e l e c t s from 
amongst i t s members a senior and junior Vice Chairman for a period 
33 
of one year at a time. The en t i r e administrat ion of the board 
i s divided between board, i t s committees, the pres ident and p r in -
c ipa l o f f i ce r s . There are three types of committees - s tanding, 
Advisory or Advhoc and J o i n t Ccsamittees i n the board. 
The standing CcMamittees are appointed by the Board i t s e l f 
3ft 
according to regulat ions for a c e r t a in period and no outside 
36 
sanct ion i s needed for t h i s purposes. 
32, U.P.Municipali t ies Supplementary and v a l i d a t a t i o n Act Ho. 
XV of 1951 subs t i tu ted for ind i rec t e l ec t i on of the Chainnan 
by the manbers of municipal board. 
3 3 . U.P.Municipali t ies Act I I of 1916, Sec. 64. 
34 , I b i d . , Sec. 104. 
35 . I b i d . , Sec. 297-301, 
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Advisory Gcaamittees are set-up frcsn time to time for a 
specif lo purpose and af ter the cooipletid>n of t h a t purpose they 
cease to ex is t autcanatically. 
So f a r as j o i n t Gommitteels are concerned they are r a r e ly 
appointed as they can only be set-up j o i n t l y by two or more 
36 
neighbouring boards to look a f t e r some conmion purpose for 
exaaple , there was a jo in t oc t ro i Ganmittee of Municipal and 
Cantonment Boards at Kanpur, and jo in t o c t r o i and hackney c a r r i -
age camnittees a t Allahabad consis t ing of the represen ta t ives 
of the loca l municipal and cantonment boaixi. 
The o f f i c i a l s of the board designated as Head of depar t -
ment are appointed by both the government as well as the board 
i t s e l f . 
FUHCTIOHS 
According to U.P. Munic ipa l i t ies Act No. I I of 1916, with 
subsequent saaendment made in i t , there i s a lor^ l i s t of func-
t ions to be perfoimed by municipal boards. These function can 
be divided into two broad categories? (1) obl igatory funct ions , 
(2) d i sc re t ionary functionsj the former are t o be performed 
campulsorily, while l a t e r may be taken up with the a v a i l a b i l i t y 
of funds. 
36. U.P.Municipal i t ies Act Ko.II of 1916, Sec, 110. 
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OBLIGATQJg x'tJKGlIOI^S 
I t i s t he du^y of every Board t o make r ea sonab le p r o v i -
s i o n s w i t h i n m u n i c i p a l i t y f o r i -
(A) PUBLIC UTILITY SF.RVICiSS: 
1, L igh t ing Publ ic s t r e e t s and p l a c e s , 
2 . Watering pub l i c s t r e e t s and p l a c e s . 
(B) EMd^LMMM, HYGiSNE. SAMITATIOli AKD VITAL STAJISTIGSi 
1 . Gleaning p u b l i c s t r e e t s , p l a c e s , and d r a i n s , 
2, Removing noxious v e g i t a t i o n and aba t ing a l l p u b l i c 
n u i s e n c e s . 
3 , Regula t ing o f f e n s i v e , dangerous or obnoxious t r a d e s , 
c a l l i n g s or p r a c t i c e s . 
4 . Gonf inaaent , r^noval or d e s t r u c t i o n of s t r a y dogs or 
38 
dangerofus an imals , 
6, Removing on t h e ground of p u b l i c s a f e t y , h e a l t h or con-
v e n i e n c e , u n d e s i r a b l e o b s t r u c t i o n s and p r o j e c t i o n s i n 
s t r e e t s or p u b l i c p l a c e s , 
6 , Secur ing o r reanoving dangerous b u i l d i n g s o r p l a c e s , 
7 , Acqui r ing , m a i n t a i n i n g , changing and r e g u l a t i n g p l a c e s 
fo r the d i s p o s a l of the dead, 
8 , Providing a s u f f i c i e n t supply of pure and whole sane 
wa te r where t h e h e a l t h of t h e i n h a b i t a n t s i s endangered 
3 7 , U.P, M u n i c i p a l i t i e s Act Uo.I I of 1916, 3 0 c , 7 , 
3 8 . Added by Sec .4 of U . P . M u n i c i p a l i t i e s Act XXVII (Amendment) 
of 1964. 
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by the In-suff icioncy or unwholescmeness of the e x i s t -
ing supply, guarding from po l lu t ion water used for human 
consumption and preventing pol luted water frcm being 
used. 
9 . Maintaining in addit ion to ajqy other source of water 
supply, pub l ic -wel l s , i f any, in working condit ion, 
guarding frcxn po l lu t ion t h e i r water and keeping i t f i t 
39 
for human consumption. 
10. i^g is te r ing b i r t h s and deaths (Maintaining v i t a l s t a t i s -
t i c s ) . 
11 . I'lstablishing and maintaining a system of public vacci -
nat ion. 
12. Es tabl i sh ing , maintMning or supporting public h o s p i t a l s , 
and d i spensar ies , and providing public medical r e l i e f . 
13. I'lstablishing and maintaining maternity cen t r e s , ard 
40 
child-welfare c l inks . 
14. Maintaining or contr ibut ing to the maintenance of ve t e r -
41 
inary h o s p i t a l s . 
15. Rendering ass is tance in extinguishing f i r e s and p ro t ec t -
tlng l i f e and property when f i r e s occur. 
(C) DlJiyHLOPMENT liJORK (CONSTRUCTION AND MGIMIJIERING)? 
1, Constructing, a l t e r ing and maintaining public s t r a e t s , 
cu lve r t s , markets, s laughter-houses, l a t r i n e s , p r l v e s , 
u r i n a l s , d r a in s , drainage works, and severage work. 
W. Added by Sec. 4 of U.P.Hunicipal l t ies Act XXVII (Amendment) 
of 1964. 
40. Inser ted by Sec.3 of U.P.Miinicipalit ies Act No.V of 1932. 
4 1 . Inserted by Sec. 4(2) of U.P.Munlclpal i t ies Act No.VII of 
1949. 
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2, Hiclaimlng unhealthy l o c a l i t i e s , 
3 , Planting and maintaining t rees on road sides and other 
public p laces , 
4 , Making a survey and erec t ion or boundary mark on the 
43 
municipal i ty , 
1. Pro tec t ing , maintaining, and developing the property 
vested in , or entrusted to the management of the board, 
2. Maintaining the finances of the board in sa t i s f ac to ry 
44 
condition and meeting i t s l i a b i l i t i e s . 
3 . Procipt a t t en t ion to o f f i c i a l l e t t e r s and preparat ion 
of such r e t u r n s , statenients, and repor t s as tile s t a t e -
government requires the board to s u t o i t , 
1, I'.stablishing and maintaining primary schools, 
2, J'istablishing and maintaining or granting aid to i n s t i -
45 
tu t lons of physical cu l tu re , 
3 , Fu l f i l l ing any obl igat ion Imposed by law upon the board. 
46 
A Board may make provis ions , within the l i m i t s of the 
munic ipa l i ty , and with the sanction of the Prescirbad Authority 
outside such l i m i t s f o r : -
42l Added by sec.4 of U,P,Municlpali t ies Act Wo.XXVII (Amendment) 
of 1964, 
4 3 . Ib id . 
44 . Ibid, 
46. Inserted by sec, 4 U,P, Act II of 1949, 
46, U,P.Municipalities Act II of 1916, Sec,8, 
(A) jpuBLjg wihin nmnQmi 
1. Holding f a i r s arid exh ib i t ions . 
2. Supply of milk, 
3 . iSstablishing and maintaining drinking Tountains, t anks , 
wells I <is2ia J res t -honses , 
(B) PUBLIC HEALTH. HYGJSNJS. SAMCTATIOINJ AUD yiTAL STAl'ISTIGSt 
1, Taking a census and granting rewards for information 
which may tend to secure the correct r e g i s t r a t i o n of 
v i t a l s t a t i s t i c s . 
2 . Adopting any measure, other than specif ied under group 
B of the obl igatory funct ions , l i k e l y to promote pub l i c -
hea l th . 
(C) DJSyjJiLOPMKNT WQHK (CONSTHJGTION kiW EMGI14i'.F.RIHG): 
1. Laying out, i n areas whether previously b u i l t upon or 
not , new public s t r e e t s , and acquiring land for t h a t 
purpose and for the construct ions of bui ld ings , to abut 
(adjoin, border on) on such s t r e e t s . 
47 
2. Preparing and executing master plan. 
3 . Constructing, e s t ab l i sh ing , and maintaining public 
parks, gardens, h a l l s , o f f ices . 
4 . Establ ishing and maintaining a f«ucm or factory for the 
disposal of sewage. 
47 . Added by U.P.Municipal i t ies (Amendment) Act No.XXVII of 1964. 
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5, Making arrangement for preparat ion of compost manure 
48 
from night so i l and rubbish. 
6, Constructing, subsidizing or guaranteeing tramways, 
r a i l - r o a d s , or other means of locomotion and e l e c -
t r i c power works. 
7 , Preparing and executing House and Town Planning 
49 
schemes. 
(D) ADMIKI3TRATIVI3 FUNGTIOKS: 
1, Securing or ass i s t ing t o secure sui table places for the 
carrying on of trades or manufacture for boi l ing o^ 
s tor ing of fa l , bones, guts or rags , s tor ing h ides , horns, 
skins} tanning and manufacture of lea ther or l ea the r 
goods J dyeing; melting tallow or sulphur e t c . 
2. Organising or contr ibut ing to municipal board ' s union. 
(E) iSDUCATIOI^ T SOCIAL WiJILFARii; M P MISGi?LLAKiilOTJS J^ -UNGTIQMSt 
1. i^Mrthering educational objects by measures other than 
the establishment and maintenance of primary schools. 
2. GiviiiB r e l i e f on the occurrence of local ca lami t ies , by 
the establishment and maintenance of r e l i e f works or 
otherwise, 
3 . ISstablishing labour welfare centres for i t s employees 
48 . Added by Sec. 2 of U.P. Act No. VII of 1953. 
49 . Inser ted by Sec. 6(4) of U.P. Act No.VII of 1949. 
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and subsidizinlng the a c t i v i t i e s oi' any assoc ia t ion , 
•union or club of subh employees by grant or loan , for 
i t s general advancement, 
4 , ^amoving social d i s a b i l i t i e s of scheduled cas tes and 
backward c lasses in such manner as may be prescr ibed, 
6, Taking measures for the control of beggary, 
51 
6, Prcnoting t o u r l s t - t r a f i c . 
7 , F.stablishing and maintaining l e p e r ' s homes, orphanges, 
babyfolds, and rescue homes for wanen, l unc t i c asyliMS, 
poor-houses, washing p laces , l i b r a r i e s bathing-ghats , 
and ba ths . 
8, Granting reward for information leading to the detect ion 
of evasion of tax imposod by the board, 
9 , Taking measures to promote trade and industry . 
In order to undertake any of the above mentioned d i s t r i c * -
ionary funct ions , the municipal board makes bye-laws- as i t cannot 
62 
perform these functions by merely passing a reso lu t ion , and 
leaving i t to the Executive off icer to give effect to i t . 
The pi rformance of these functions c lear ly shows tha t 
they involve heavy expenditure, which is beyond the capacity of 
61 , Added by U,P, Hun lc ipa l i t i e s (Amendment) Act XXVII of 1964, 
52, Allahabad Law Journa l , 1958, p ,643 , Judgement delivered by 
the High Court in the case M.B.Lucknow V/s Iqbal Singh, 
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the municipal boards, with the r e s u l t the municipal boards are 
unable to perform a l l the obl igatory functions and they ra re ly 
perform discre t ionary funct ions. Moreover, due to meagre funds 
most ox the munic ipa l i t i es depend upon the s t a t e governoaent 
(g ran t - in -a id from the s t a t e government) which leads to grea te r 
in ter ferences i n the working of municipal administrat ion by the 
s t a t e gavermient aiid erosion of damocracy at the local l e v e l . 
The municipal boards are i n theory responsible to the 
e l ec to ra t e for providing various amenit ies , but for a l l p r a c t i c a l 
purposes they are dependent and answerable to the state-government, 
According to sect ion 30 of U.P. Munic ipal i t ies Act I I of 1916, 
subsi tuted by sect ion 23 of U.P.Act 711 of 1949 (22-6-1949), 
the s t a t e government has powers to dissolve or supersede the 
municipal board, i f i t i s s a t i s f i e d , a f t e r taking in to consider-
a t ion the explanation of the board, tha t the board has made a 
wilful default in the performance of the funct ions . Further 
the period of supersession can be extended for indef in i t e period 
53 
by the state-government, as a r e s u l t of which the elected r ep re -
sen ta t ives are at the mercy of the s t a t e goverrment. Therefore 
the sect ion referred to above should be ^^P^aled ±xi order to have 
democracy a t l oca l l eve l and tlrie control of s t a t e government 
should be reduced to the minioiiia. 
53. U.P.Act Wo. XVII of 1072 (lS-4-1972) Sec. 11 . 
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The Provincial Goverranent has the powers to declare any 
town other than a municipal i ty , town-area or ag r icu l tu ra l v i l l a g e 
64 
as •Wotified-Area', through a n o t i f i c a t i o n . The basic difference 
between a Municipal board and Notified Area i s tha t of e l ec t ive 
element. Whereas the former i s fu l ly elected, body, the l a t e r i s 
pa r t ly elected and pa r t ly nominated. The number of the members 
in the l^otii'led Area range between 3 and 7 , which, i s fixed accord-
ing to the s ize ai.d population of the area. As s tated e a r l i e r 
the members of the not i f ied area are pa r t ly elected and pa r t ly 
nominated by the D i s t r i c t -Kag i s t r a t e . The Dis t r i c t -Magis t ra te 
nominates the members to give representa t ion to important commu-
n i t i e s . , 
The governing body of a not i f ied area- 'Kot i f ied Area 
Committee cons i s t s of three or more member and a Chairman (P re s i -
den t ) . The President i s appointed i^ y ^-j^^ commissioner from 
among the members of the coraralttee. Though the niimber of the 
members "'^ '^ -^ e^s between three and seven, i t i s general ly f ive 
including the Chairman (Pres iden t ) , The powers and dui les of 
the President are s imi la r to those of a Municipal Board's P r e s i -
dent . The term of the governing body-•Notified Area Committee' -
i s three years . 
64. U.P.Municipali t ies Act I lfof 1916, s ec . 337, 
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Subject to conTinnation by the co l l ec to r the Ilotifled 
Area Gotnmittee can appoint a ce r ta in number of permanent s taff 
to look af ter rout ine work. 
With a few minor exceptions the functions of a Notified 
Area Coamittee are the same as those of the municipal boards. 
The not i f ied area committee, for example, have no povrer t o : -
(1) regulate offensive, dangerous or obnoxious t r ades , 
and X 
(2) cannot e s t ab l i sh hospi ta ls and dispanser les or ve te r -
inary h o s p i t a l s , though they can support medical 
r e l i e f . 
Protect ion from f i r e , maintenance of sewage farm, t r a n s -
port and e l e c t r i c works, and holding f a i r s and exhibi t ions also 
do not f igure i n the l i s t of functions performed by them. 
The Provincial Government passed the 'United Provinces 
Town Area Committees Act No. I I ' in 1914, to dec lare , through 
no t i f i ca t i on , any town, v i l l a g e , suburb or bazar or town-area 
for the purpose of san i ta t ion and l i gh t ing of the area. The Act 
empowered the s t a t e government to define, a l t e r and abolish the 
boundaries of town area. 
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The governing body of the town a r ea —— 'Town-Area-
Gommittee' i s a d i r e c t l y e l e c t e d body c o n s i s t i n g of a Chairman 
and members on the b a s i s of adu l t f r a n c h i s e . The number of 
member v a r i e s according to t h e p o p u l a t i o n of the a rea which i s 
55 
g e n e r a l l y between 9 - 1 5 , of which a c e r t a i n minimum number i s 
56 
rese rved fo r scheduled c a s t e s and scheduled t r i b e s p o p u l a t i o n , 
f o r a pe r iod of fou r yea r s s u b j e c t t o the e x t e n t i o n o r c u r t a i l -
ment by government f o r the purpose of making a change in the 
57 
cCMnposition of the committee or holding an e l e c t i o n . The members 
68 
of the CoRimittee e l e c t a Vice Chaiitnan fo r a pe r i od of one y e a r . 
Sec t ion 7-A, sub s e e l empowers the s t a t e - government t o remove 
the chai.-nnan, even before the exp i ry of h i s term on the fo l lowing 
grounds; 
(A) f a i l u r e i n conduct ing h i s d u t i e s , and m i s a p p r o p r i a t i o n , 
(B) non-payment of t a x e s . 
In a d d i t i o n t o t h i s a •Ko-confidence mot ion ' can a l s o be 
passed by more than h a l f of t he members of t h e committee a f t e r 
59 
twelve months of the da te of o a t h - t a k i n g ceremony, 
5 5 . The United Prov inces Town Area Committee Act Ko . I I of 1914 
S e c . 5 ( 1 ) . 
5 6 . I b i d . , Sec. 5 (2) a , b , c , and d. 
5 7 . I b i d . , Sec. 6 ( 1 ) . 
5 8 . I b i d . , Sec . 8-B ( 1 ) . 
69 . U . P . M u n i c i p a l i t i e s Act I I of 1916, app l i ed t o town Area 
Committees v ide W o t i f i c a t i o n I\lo,743 A/9-A-471 T-64, 2nd 
May 1966. 
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The Chairmen, Vice Chairman, and the members of the Town-
area-committee serve in an honorary capacity, hut there i s a 
provision in the Act for permanent sa la r ied employees to do the 
routine-work, appointed by the conmittee subject to the conf i r -
mation of the c o l l e c t o r . The most Important among the permanent 
employees of the commlttea i s the Bakshi, He functions as a head-
c lerk and keeps an eye on town-area administrat ion. 
Besides the Bakhshi -Oiere may be a staff of t ax -co l l ec to r s , 
and there i s always a stail" of sweepers, lamp l i g h t e r s , p««iis e t c . 
The canmittee can also employ temporary s taff according 
to i t s need from time to time. 
According to U.P.Town area committee Act No.II of 1914, 
with subsequent amendments, the following functions are performed 
by the Town Area Committees.: 
(A) PUBLIC UTILITY SKRyiGlSS: 
1. Lighting public s t r e e t s and p laces , 
2. xlepair of public wells and tanks. 
3 . Making provis ion, If required by the state-government, 
for an adequate supply of pure drinking water for the 
town area. 
(S) PUBLIC HEALTH.KCGEKS. SAiNITATIOM km /ITAL STATISTICS* 
1. Cleaning public s t r e e t s , p laces , and d ra ins . 
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2* iieguLating ox'i'ensive callings or trades. 
3. Disposal of corpses by burning or burial, 
4. Protection from pollution and periodical examination of 
all sources of water used for drinking purposes. 
5. Romoval of noxious yegitation. 
6. Disposal or destruction of materials likely to convey 
infiction. 
7. Registration of births and deaths (Maintaining vital 
statistics). 
8. Condemnation and destruction of food which is unfit for 
human consumption. 
60 
9. Training and r e g i s t r a t i o n of midwives. 
10. Prohibi t ion of the removal or use for drinking purposes 
of any water from any stream, wel l , tank or other sources 
where such removal or use causes, or i s l i k e l y to cause, 
disease or injury to hea l th , and the prevention of such 
removal or use by the f i l l i n g in of any we l l , tank or 
other receptable or by any other method tha t may be 
considered f i t . 
11 . P roh ib i t ion ' ea r th and the f i l l i n g up of a l l excavations 
and depressions in jur ious to hea l th or offensive to 
neighbourhood. 
12. Regulating s laughter-houses. 
13, Any other measures which may be necessary generally for 
the conservancy of the town, 
W, Added by Sec. 3 of U.P.Act II of 1931. 
61. Added by Sec.3 of U.P.Act II of 1931. 
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(C) PiSyiSLOPMKKT WORK (COMSTHJCTIOK AND HNGINi^ .J3RING) 
1, Maintenance of public roads, d ra ins , 
2, Making provisions for the improvement of the town area. 
3 , Naming of s t r e e t s and numbering of houses. 
4 , Repair or removal of dangerous ruinous bui ld ings . 
(D) AEMIMISTRATTViS FUNGTIOM: 
1. Publicat ion of san i ta t ion and other orders . 
2. jj'ixing the condit ions subject t o which and ttie circums-
tances In which and the areas or l o c a l i t i e s in respect 
of which l i cences for the sa le of f i s h , f r u i t , veg i t a -
bles or gweatmeats^ «iay be granted refused, suspended or 
withdrawn. 
3 . if'ixing the conditions subject t o which the circumstances 
in which and the areas or l o c a l i t i e s in respect of which, 
l icences for sa le of meat may be granted refused, sus-
pended or withdrawn. 
4 . Prohibi t ion of the storage of more than a fixed quanti ty 
of petroleum or kerosene i n any bu i ld ing . 
The Town Area i s more or l e s s a miniature municipal board-
so far as the performance of the functions i s concerned. Like the 
municipal boards, the town areas also have the problem of lack 
of funds. Moreover, the s t a t e government, in the working of the 
town areas ; exercises control because i t provides funds in the 
foim of g ran t - in -a id . This hinders the development of democracy 
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at t h i s level a l so . The resources of town areas are meagre and 
they have to spend a l o t of money on developmental a c t i v i t i e s . 
Therefore they have to depend f inanc ia l ly on the s t a t e government. 
In 1959 'The U.P. Nagar Mohapallka Adhinlyam' was passed 
by the s t a t e government, which introduced Municipal Corporations 
(Mahapalikas) in the 'KABAL' town of Ut ta r Pradesh namely Kanpur, 
Allahabad, Banaras, Agra, and Lucknow, These corporations were 
es tabl ished by the s t a t e govermiont by Not i f icat ion No,41, Ma-PRA-
l l / l / l - x i - G 1 2 Corp. 69, published i n the U.P.Governnent Gazette , 
extra-ordinary on 18 June, 1960. 
The Mahapalika, the governing body consiyts of the follow-
62 
ing ofxicialss 
(A) Sabhasadasyas (Members) elected on the bas i s of adult 
franchise numbering not more than 90. 
(B) Vashishta Sadasyas (specia l members), e lec ted by (ordinary) 
members, numbering not more than 1/9 of the s t rength of the 
members. 
The s t a t e government fixed the number of aabhasadsyas and 
63 
the v i s h i s t a sadasyas for KABAL towns as followst 
62 . U.P.I^ager-Mahapalika, Adhinlyam, 1959, Sec .6 . 
6 3 , Mollification No, M-160/VI-A-31-C-59 dated April 19th, 1959, 
published in U.P.Gazette, JSxtra-ordinaiy, dated April 19th, 
1959. 
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tSabhasad-
Jsyas 
iVlshista li Representative of 
Sadasyas i Sc, castes 
City 
JL 
Kanpur 
Agra 
Varanasi 
Allahabad 
Lucknow 
I 72 
54 
64 
64 
63 
ii 
s 
il 
« 
ft 
± 
8 
6 
6 
6 
7 
fi Out of 72, six reserved 
S Out of 54, Eight reserved 
i 
0 Out of 54, i-'our reserved 
1 °"* °' "• "'^  '^ '^'"'* 
9 Out of 63, i'^ ive reserved 
The tenure of the governing body, excluding the Nagar-
Pramukh (Mayor) is of 5 years, and can be extended for one year 
64 
more by the state government. The i"iagar Pramukh i s elected by 
the members (both ordinary and special) of the Mahapalika for a 
65 
period of one year. He need not be a membeir of the corporation. 
The upa-Wagar-Premukh (Deputy Mayor) is also elected by the 
members (both ordinary and special) from amongst themselves for a 
period of five years. However, the Adhiniyam is silent whether 
66 
he should be an ordinary member or a special one. A no-confIdence 
motion against the Mayor or his deputy can be passed by more than 
half of the total members of the corporation after the date of 
67 
his assumption of office. 
In addition to the above mentioned officials there is a 
provision for Mukhya-Nagar Adhikari*Ghief-i5xecutive Councillor, 
§4l U.P.llagar-Mahapalika, Adhiniyam, 1959, Sec,8, 
65, Ibid,, Sec, 16, 
66, Ibid., Sec, 11. 
67, Ibid., Sec, 16, 
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appointed by the s t a t e governaent Tor a pe r iod not exceeding 
t h r e e y e a r s whose term can a l s o be extended frcan t ime t o time 
68 
f o r a pe r iod not exceeding t h r e e y e a r s a t a t ime . However, i f 
a r e s o l u t i o n f o r the withdrawal o£ Mukhya-Nagar-Adhlkari from the 
s e r v i c e s of Mahapalika i s passed by a 5 /8th ma jo r i ty c€ the t o t a l 
membership, the s ta te -government has to r e c a l l him frc»n the 
69 
Mahapal ika . 
Bes ides the above a u t h o r i t i e s t he re i s p r o v i s i o n f o r two 
Standing Gc»nmittees -— Execu t i ve , and Development Committees —— 
to c a r r y out the p r o v i s i o n s of t h e Act i n every c o r p o r a t i o n . 
\miCUTlVR GQMMITTJiIJi! 
The JSxecutive Ccmmittee comprises of the Dpa-Nagar-Pramukh 
as Ex-Off ic io Chainnan, and twelve members e l e c t e d by the 
70 
Sabhasadsyas and V i s h i s h t a Sadasyas from amongst themse lves . One 
7 1 
h a l f of the members of the Committee r e t i r e every y e a r , but a 
72 
r e t i r i n g member i s e l i g i b l e f o r r e - e l e c t i o n . One of t h e members 
of the Committee i s e l e c t e d t o the o f f i c e of Vice Chairman every 
73 
y e a r . 
6 8 . U.P.Nagar-Mahapalika, Adhiniyam, 1959, Sec. 58 ( 2 ) , 
69 . I b i d . , Sec . 58 ( 3 ) . 
7 0 . I b i d . , Sec . 51 (1) a , b . 
7 1 . I b i d . , Sec. 51 ( 5 ) . 
7 2 . I b i d . , Sec. 51 ( 9 ) . 
7 3 . I b i d . , Sec . 61 ( 2 ) . 
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DJJiyiSLQPMJSBT COMMIITISE 
This conmittee consis t of the Upa-Hagar Pramuliha as ex-
orricer* chairman and ten members e lec ted by the ordinary and 
specia l members from amongst themselves and two members coopted 
by the members d' the ccmmlttee from among persons who, i n t he i r 
opinion, have experience of municipal administrat ion and of 
matters per ta ining to development, improvement or planning for a 
74 
period of one year . One half of the members of the Gcanmittee 
76 
r e t i r e every year . But a r e t i r i n g member whether elected or 
76 
co-opted i s e l i g i b l e for r e -e l ec t ion or co-option. The Ganmittee 
e l e c t s a t I t s f i r s t meeting one of i t s e lected member to the 
77 
office of i/^ ice Chairman for a period of one year . 
In addition to the above two ccanmittees tirie Mahapalika 
can also cons t i tu t e ce r t a in other Gcsamittees if. i t decides to 
e s t ab l i sh or acquire e l e c t r i c i t y supply or public t ranspor t un-
dertaking or other public u t i l i t y se rv ices , subject to the p r e -
vious sanction of -On© s t a t e government, to look-af ter the business, 
Such committee cons i s t s of not more than twelve members e lected 
78 
out of sabhasadsyas and v i sh i sh ta Sadasyas of the Mahapalika for 
70 
a period of one year . 
f i l U.P.Kagar Mahapalika, Adhiniyam, 1969, Sec,54 (1) a ,b ,c and 
sub-sec, 6. 
75 . I b i d . , sec . 64 Sub sec .7 . 
76 . I b i d , , Sec. 54, Sub. s ec .11 , 
77 . I b i d , , Sec. 54 Sub, sec, 2 . 
78 . I b i d , , Sec. 67, sub-sec. 1. 
79. I b i d , , Sec. 67 sub-sec. 3 . 
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In order to discharge Its function efficiently the Mahapalika 
appoints certain officials and staff with the consultation of the 
80 
state government and state public service ccmmission. j^'or example, 
the following important officials are appointed by every corpor-
ation in the state; 
1. Upa-Kagar-Adhlkari 
2. Sahayak l^agar Adhikari 
3 . Nagar Abhiyanta (}?,ngineer) 
4 . Sagar Swasthya Adhikari (Medical and Health Officer) 
5. Miikhya Kagar Lakha Pariksha (Chief Accounts Officer) 
3ince the functions of a i^iagar Maliapalika and of the 
Municipal board are more or l e s s i d e n t i c a l , a de ta i led discussion 
of the same i s emitted here for fear of r epea t i t i on . Briefly i t 
can be said tha t a l l functions f a l l within two ca tegor ies , namely 
obl igatory and d i sc re t ionary . The former includes those func-
t ions which must be performed by the Nagar-Kahapalika, and f a i lu re 
to do so may u l t imate ly r e su l t in i t s d isso lu t ion by the s t a t e -
81 
goverrment. The d iscre t ionary functions are those which may be 
taken tip depending upon i t s f inanc ia l resources, 
Insp i t e of the diverse forms of loca l bodies in urban areas 
es tab l i shed by the s t a t e government, special emphasis w i l l be 
l a i d on Municipal boards in the ensuing chapters because the 
t h e s i s i s primarily dealing with the working of the Municipal 
Board in Aligarh c i t y . 
so";; U.P.Nagar Mahapalika Adhiniyam, 1969, Sec. 106,107. 
8 1 , I b i d , , Sec. 84, 
C H A P T J3 R I I 
ALIGARH MUNICIPAL BOARD t ORGANIZATION. 
A Municipal Board i s an Important urban i n s t i t u t i o n of 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a t l o c a l l e v e l . In U.P . t he re are one hundred 
and seventy t h r e e m u n i c i p a l i t i e s inc lud ing the Al igarh Municipal 
Board which aim a t p rov id ing c e r t a i n c i v i c ameni t ies t o l o c a l 
p o p u l a t i o n . The impor tan t s t a g e s , which should be kep t i n mind 
f o r the s tudy of a board a re : (1) the e s t ab l i shmen t of the board 
i n a p a r t i c u l a r a rea and i t s subseqaant development, (2) t h e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n and s t r u c t u r e of t h e Board, (3) the func t ions which 
the Board performs and i t s f u n c t i o n a r i e s who are r e spons ib l e fo r 
the proper perfoimance of d i f f e r e n t depar tments , and l a s t l y , (4) 
the f i n a n c i a l r e sources of the Board ( t o be d e a l t in a subsequent 
c h a p t e r ) which are e s s e n t i a l for the d i scha rge of d i f f e r e n t o b l i -
ga t ions* 
(1) Jif^tabljlshment ^ d developments 
The Al iga rh Municipal Board was e s t a b l i s h e d on 1 s t August 
1865 by the S t a t e Government, f o r t he purpose of s a n i t a t i o n and 
l i g h t i n g in the town, dur ing the e a r l y yea r s of i t s growth and 
up to 1916 when the p r e s e n t U,P . M u n i c i p a l i t i e s Act I I of 1916 
came i n t o f o r c e , the D i s t r i c t M a g i s t r a t e was the a c - G f f i d o , C h a i r -
man of the Board and cont inued in t h a t c a p a c i t y even a f t e r t h a t . 
I n 1916, the re were , i n a l l , 16 members of the Board, out 
of which 7 were e l e c t e d by genera l e l e c t o r a t e , 5 by musl ims, 
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2 nominated by the State Goverrment and 1 by M»A.0.College and 
1 Chairman. T i l l May 1921 the office of the Chairman remained 
in the hands of the Br i t i sh Government o f f i c i a l s . I t was on 
30.6.1921 when tha t office was t rans fe r red to an Indian v iz 
Nawab Abdus Samad Khan, who was the f i r s t e lected Chairman of 
the Board a f te r the t ransfer of W.E.M. Oatnpbell, the Commissioner 
of Varanasi d iv i s ion . 
The Municipal Board achieved a represen ta t ive character 
to some extent after the e lec t ion i n March 1923 when the nominees 
of Indian National Congress and the Central Khilafat Committee 
contested the e lec t ions and the i r candidates were re turned. iTrom 
1923 to 1952 the office of the Chairman had alwjiys been in the 
hands of e lected represen ta t ives . 
Pr ior to 1950 the en t i r e Municipal area was divided for 
the purposes of e lec t ions in to 6 wards which sent 14 members 
only. However, in 1950, by a government n o t i f i c a t i o n , the number 
of the wards was ra ised from 6 to 7 and t o t a l number of manbers 
frcan 14 to 39, i , e , 18 general , 7 scheduled c a s t e s , and 14 muslims. 
As the term of the previous board (e lec ted in 1944) was extended 
from time to time and f i n a l l y superseded in in 1962 by the Sta te 
2 
Governnent, no e lec t ion could be held according to the new n o t i -
f i c a t i o n regarding the change in the number of wards and the 
1, Not i f ica t ion No, 340-Mi3-R-B-23-49 dated March 23, 1960. 
2, Not i f ica t ion No. 9573 (il)AX-A-649-48 dated 17.9.1962. 
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nominated by Aligarh Musllui University was also a Muslim, Thus 
communalism vas promoted by the British Government even at the 
local l eve l , 
A3 stated ear l ier the Board was f i r s t superseded In 1962 
and the period of supersession continued t i l l 13-11-1967 and 
again In 1962 on the charges of abuse and/or misue of the power, 
favouratism, mlse^proprlation etc» Such a long period of super-
session mo§ns denial of civic r ights to the people and r e s t r i c -
tion on their participation in administration at the local leve l , 
!Ehis obviously does not augerwell for democracy, 
(2) Organization and Structure of the Boardi 
The organization of a Municipal Board can be understood 
easi ly if an attempt l a made to analyse the different categories 
of o f f i c i a l s . The offices can broadly be classified into two 
categories - (1) Sleeted officials who are eldcted for a specific 
period • for five years. Their efficiency depends upon the 
civic consciousness of the peqple, and (2) the permanent services, 
The permanent services can further be classified into two cate-
gories v iz , (1) controlled by the State Government, and (11) 
controlled by the Board, The former, also tezmed as centralised 
services, can further be classified as (a) obligatory services, 
which are compulsorlly to be appointed by every I^niclpal Board, 
and (b) the Non-obligatory services. The Board may or may not 
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appoint such o r f i c e r s , but i f the Stat© Gov©rwn©nt so r e q u i r e , 
6 
the Board sha l l have to act accordingly. 
The e lec ted memhers of the Municipal Board are e lec ted 
on the bas is of adul t suffrage. For the purpose of ©lection 
the en t i r e Municipal area i s devided i n t o 19 wards. These wards 
e l e c t t h e i r representa t ive according to the following schemes 
5 ! 5 
Ward Ko. 0 General Seat i Reserved Seat 0 Total Ho.of .se&ts 
1 2 x 2 
2 2 X 2 
3 2 X 2 
4 1 1 ? ? 
5 1 1 2 
6 2 x 2 
7 2 x 2 
8 2 x 2 
9 2 x 2 
10 1 • t 2 
11 2 X 2 
12 2 X 2 
13 2 X 2 
14 2 s 2 
15 2 X 2 
16 2 X 2 
17 2 X 2 
18 1 1 2 
19 X 2 2 
Total 32 6 38 
6. U.P.Municipali t ies Act I I of 1916, Sec, 68 (Sub -Sec l ) 
subs t i tu ted by Sec. 63 of D.P.Act VII 1949, again subs t i t u t ed 
by sec , 26 of U.P. Act VII , 1963, 
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Tho highest elected office of the Municipal Board Is 
that of the President who Is elected by the elected members In 
accordance with the system of proportional representation by 
means of single transfi3rable vote through secret ballot for a 
period of five years. But he can be remor ed from his office by 
a 'Ho-confidence Motion* after twelve months of oath-taking cere* 
mony by more than half of the members. Any ODB i*ho is a voter 
and above thirty years of age and does not hold any office of 
profit can contest for the election to the office of the Presi-
6 
dent of the Municipal Board. 
So far as the powers of the President of the Municipal 
Board are concerned it can be said that these have been increas-
ing consistantly since the enactment of the parent Act in 1916. 
During all this period his position has become very powerful. 
The powers of the President are defined in the Act under sections 
50 and 51 which are as followst 
7 
I . Right to appoint y l^^l^i\ 91 4^ §ffl3Lfl8>* 
(a) He can appoint and fix the salar ies of the temporary 
servants in case of emergency, but he has to bring such appointment 
6. U.P.Municipallties Act Ko.II of 1916, Sec. 43-AA, which was 
inserted by Sec. 10 of U.P.Act No. I of 1966 dated 8.1.1956. 
7 . 0.P.Municipalities Act No.XI of 1916, Sec. 60(a). 
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t o the not ice of the Board i n the next meeting following such 
appointments. The Board can only put r e s t r i c t i o n s upon h i s 
8 
power regarding such appointments in future* 
(b) He can also appoint aa permanent superior s taff drawing 
a sa lary exceeding Rs. 6 0 / - i n a Kon-city, and Rs, 76/«- in a c i t y 
Board mid punish thein. I t i s to he noted t h a t no action against 
such punishment can l i e i n a c i v i l court on the ground that the 
9 
President has acted through malice or in contravention of ru l e s . 
(o) In case of absence of the Executive Officer , he can 
10 
appoint permanent i n f e r i o r s ta f f also on a monthly salary not 
exceeding Rs* 60 / - i n a Non-city aM not exceeding Rs. 7 6 / - in a 
c i t y Board) and can a lso punish or remove them* 
The pay-scales of Municipal ©oployees have been revised 
many a times af ter independence while the powers of the ijixecutive 
Officer have not been amended. At present no employee gets l e s s 
than Rs* 7 6 / - with the r e s u l t t ha t the powers of the J5xecutive 
Officer to appoint permanent i n fe r io r s taf f are no more in h i s 
hands and, consequently such powers are exercised l^ the President 
8 . U.P.Municipali t ies Act Ko.II , flif 1916, Sec. 70 . 
9 . I b i d . , Sec. 74, inser ted by Sec. 8 of U.P.Act XVII of 1934, 
fur ther subs t i tu ted by U.P*Act 27 of 1964* 
10. TJ.P.Municlpallties Act I I , of 1916, Sec. 76 subs t i tu ted by 
Sec. 24 of U.P.Act V of 1932* 
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even In the presence of the iSxecutive Officer, This Is obviously 
a serious lacunna In the Act. 
I I . He has a l l the r ights regarding the determination of 
questions in respect of service, transfer, leave pc^, privileges 
11 
and allowances cf servants of the Board. Upto 1049 the President 
had no powers to determine the question regarding the transfer 
of the Municipal employees, hut the U.P, Act VII. of 1949 empow-
ered him to do so. In this wsy i t i s clear that the frequent 
changes in the parent Act (1916) have Inureased the powers of 
the President to a great extent. 
I I I . He has the right to supervise the whole administration 
12 
of the Board ggd i t s officials including the ISxecutive Officer, 
and others result ing, which he can even suspend the off icials of 
the Board who are controlled by the State Government (Local Self 
Government department). Under Sec. ^ - A which was added by 
Sec. 48 of U.P. Act VII of 1949 he has been empowered to take 
action against the officials who, in his opinion, are corrupt 
and have persistently failed in the discharge of their duties or 
are otherwise guilty of misconduct. 
Howevei!', after the creation of centreaised service cadre 
with effect from 9.7.1966 (Sec. 69-B, U.P.Munielpalities Act II 
11. U.P.Municipalities Act I I , 1916, Sec. 60(b). 
12. Ib id . , Sec. 60(bb). 
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of 19X6) and Centralised service rules made there tinder, the 
aforesaid position of the President has considerably changed. 
The powers of appointmenti transfer, punishment, dismissal or 
removal in respect of centralized services now res t with the 
State Government. The powers of transfer in respect of stibordi-
nate services of the centralised cadre have, however, been entrus-
ted to. the divisional commissioner tinder these rules, 
I ? , He alone can, on demand of the Prescribed Authority, 
send the resolutions passed by the Board or i t s coamittees, 
13 
statements, account-reports, copies of documents for inspection. 
He also exercises the powers of the Board which are dele-
gated to him by the Board under Section 112 of the Act, In addi-
tion to th is the President has a l l the residuary powers £4>apt 
fraa those which are especlficfelly conferred on him by the statute, 
In the absence of the J^xecutive Officer, or the Medical Officer 
of Health, the i r powers are also exercised by the President. 
V, He convenes and presides over a l l the meetings of the 
Board, and can bring to the notice of tl:^ Board ar^ defect in the 
execution of the policies of the Board and i t s financial admlnls-
14 
t ra t lon . 
13, U.P,Municipalities Act II of 1916, Sec. 60(c). 
14, Ib id . , Sec. 51. 
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VI, H© may address the state government or any department 
of i t through the Dis t r ic t Magistrate or CcHnmissloner on any 
16 
question or public in te res t . 
If the powers of the President are carefully analysed 
i t can he concluded that he enjoys immense povers in respect of 
supervision and control over the employees of the Board especially 
i n the f ield of Local-Self-Govermvent and finance. He i s not only 
the head of the legis la t ive wing (elected Board) but is also in 
a position to control and supervise the working of the executive 
wing of the Board. The only check on his arbitrary powers i s 
the fear of no-confidence motion which can be brought against 
him in the Board after twelve months of his assumption of power, 
and supersession of the Board Isy the order of s ta te government, 
and his removal from the office by the state govern&ent (under 
Sec, 48 of the Act) on the basis of fa i lure , misconduct in per-
forming his duties, abuse of powers ': e t c . 
Such a drastic step has seldom been taken "by the s ta te 
government, for mostly the samer«party happens to be in power at 
the State as well as at the local leve l . However, in 1961 the 
s ta te governnent suspended the then President of Aligarh Munici-
pal Board, Charges of ineffioiency, misconduct and corn:^tion 
and favouratism were liavelled against him. As another faction 
15, U.P.Municipalities Act II of 1916, Sec, 61-A. added by 
Sec. 46 of U.P.Act VII of 1949 (22-6-1949), 
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of the rul ing par ty (C.B.Gupta group) was con t ro l l ing the U.P.C.C., 
and the s t a t e Government, Mr. Sharma was removed from the office 
16 
of the Pres ident . He f i l e d a wrl t^ p e t i t i o n In the High Court 
and h i s case was upheld. However, within 10 days of the decision 
of the High cour t , Mr. shaanna was a^ain suspended on 18th Novem-
ber 1961. Again a wr i t p e t i t i o n was f i l e d by him, but during 
the pendency of the case the e n t i r e Board was superseded by the 
S ta te Government on 13th December 1962, A de t a i l ed analysis of 
the charges leve l led agains t the Pres ident , the Board, and the 
p o l i t i c s involved i n the e n t i r e case wUl b© made i n subsequent 
chapters . 
THIS YICB PRI5S2DBHTS (Senior and Junior ) t 
They are e lected by the members of the Board for a period 
of one year froa anongst themselves. The powers of the Vice 
Presidents are those which are delegated to them by the Pres ident . 
I n case the President i s unable to attend the meetings of the 
Board or i s removed from the office through a no-confidence motion 
or otherwise, the senior Vice President assumes the powers of 
18 
the Pres ident . 
16. After the addit ion of sub-section 2-A and S-B in sec t ion 48 
of U.P.Act I I of 1916, by U.P.Act H0.27 of 1964 the order 
of Sta te Governmentls f i n a l i n t h i s respec t and no appeal 
can be f i l ed i n any court against such order , except the 
wri t p e t i t i o n . 
17. U.P.Munlclpali t ies Act I I of 1916, Sec. 63 . 
18. I b i d . , Sec. 66. 
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I t i s apperent frcm tho above t h a t the Vice Presidents 
have pract ioaLly no powers except tiiose which are delegated to 
them by the President* They assume Importance only in the 
absence of the Firesident. The Vice pres idents too can also be 
10 
removed by the s t a t e Government in the same way as the President* 
In addition to the President and the Vice Pres idents , 
the e lected members of the Board may appoint committees or J o i n t 
Committee for spec i f ic purpose as l a i d down tinder sec* 104 tJ.P* 
Municipal i t ies Act I I of 1916. The members of these ccmmittees 
are e lected on the bas is of proport ional representa t ion through 
s ingle t ransferable vote fo r a period of one year by the members 
of the Board from amongst themselves* The Board, by a special 
r eso lu t ion passed by more than half of the t o t a l number of the 
members, may appoint any person who i s not a member of tiie Board 
and having special qua l i f ica t ions for serving on such committee. 
But the number of persons so appointed on a committee should be 
l e s s than one-third of the t o t a l number of the members of the 
20 
Committee. In the Aligarh Municipal Board there i s not a s ingle 
instance of a Jo in t conmlttee, but other committees had been 
formed from time to time. The following committees were fonaed 
21 
every year in the month of Dec«nber or January. 
l a ; U.P.Municipal l t ies Act I I of 1916, Sec* 56 ( 3 ) . 
20. Ibid*, Sec. 105 ^ 
21* Unier clause (d) establishment of coiamittees ( 1 7 ) - Rules, 
Byelaws, and Regulations of the Aligarh Municpality, 1969, 
pp. 268-269. 
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1« The Committed of Finance and Detroit 
2» The Committee of Public Vlorke, 
3« The committee o£ public Health* 
4* The Conmittee of Muoatlon. 
6# The Committee of Water-vorks. 
6, The Committee of Bye-lavrs. 
7, The Physical Culture Committee, 
Every committee consists of seven members elected by the 
members of the Board from amongst themselves* There i s no re s -
t r i c t ion upon the monbers of the Board to be member of more than 
one committee at a time. As discussed ear l ier the Allgarh Munici-
pal Board has been, most of the period, under supersession after 
1950 (from 17*9,1952 to 13,11.1957 and from 14*12,1962 to present 
day) the above mentioned committees were formed only when the 
elected Board existed. In 1961 only six ccsnmittees viz , 1 to 6 
of the above l i s t were foimed, 
PEEMAMHT SKHyiClSSt 
At local level , l ike the s ta te and Central leve l , the 
executive branch can be classified into two categories, namely 
( I ) Popular executive, and ( I I ) permanent executive. Since i t 
i s not possible for the popular executive to deal with day-to-day 
administration and also to formulate and execute pol ic ies , the 
penaanent executive i s inevitable, in fact a l l the decisions. 
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policies and other deliberations ojT the legis la t ive branch are 
executed by permanent executive and the supervision^ of ent i re 
administration is also done tfy i t . 
In a Municipal Board, which i s one of the ins t i tu t ions of 
local administration in urban area, the elected President forms 
the popular executive while the permanent executive consists of 
permanent municipal employees. As stated ear l i e r the municipal 
employees can be classified into two categories i . e , (1) those 
who are controlled by the s ta te Government (Local-Self-Governnent 
department) and (11) those ^ o are controlled by the Board, 
However, after the centralization of certain municipal services 
in 1966 by the s tate government th© Municipal Board i s no more 
in a position to exercise greater control over i t s employees. The 
State Government exercises control even over the non-centralised 
cadre in several ways. For example, i t fixes the i r salary, dear-
ness and other allowances and has the power to hear appeal against 
22 
Board's order punishing or dismissing them. 
In the following paragraphs an att^npt has been made to 
discuss in detai l the procedure of appointment, tenure, powers 
and functions of the municipal employees of different type. 
22, U.P.Municipallties Act I I , Sec. 74,76, 1916 as amended by 
D,P.Act NO,27 of 1964. 
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Ihese are the services which are exclusively control led 
by the S ta te Governnent with regard t o appointment, pay, t r a n s -
I 'er, d i imis sa l , suspension e t c . On the bas i s of t h e i r c rea t ion 
these can be categorised as ( i ) ob l iga tory , and ( l i ) Son-obligatory 
se rv ices . According to the provisions of the U.P, Munic ipal i t ies 
Act I I , 1916 every municipal i ty has t o employ the former type 
23 
of s e rv i ces , while with regard t o the l a t e r type i t i s not so . 
But i f the s t a t e government d i r e c t s the Board to do so , i t has 
24 
to act accordingly. The cen t ra l i sed serv ices of the obl iga tory 
character include Executive o f f i ce r /Sec re t a ry , and Medical Officer 
of Health and every Board has t o appoint these of f icers who are 
under the d i r ec t control of the State Goveriament. 
If the s t a t e goverixnent d i r ec t s the Board i t w i l l have 
t o appoint an Accounts Officer in addit ion to or in place of 
ttie Accountant? o f f i ce r s of d i f ferent technica l departments v i z . 
Civ i l EnglKsers, Water Works Engineer e t c . They are also under 
the control of the s t a t e government* They come under the category 
of Hon-obligatory se rv ices . In br ie f there are 19 categories 
25 
of such se rv ices , as given belowj 
23. U.P.Municipal i t ies Act I I of 1916, Sec. 74 ,76 , as amended 
by D.P.Act No.27 of 1964. 
24. I b i d . , Sec. 68. 
26. Scheduled I (posts Under cen t ra l i sed services) U.P.Pal ika (Central ised) services r a l e s , 1966, p.2« 
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Name of the centr»> 
l i zod services M .Board I 
0 Name of { the Post f 
0 M•Board i) M,Board Q .
I I 
3 
I I I 
4 
B .Board 
i IV 
-J 
•i 
I 
« 
MahapQlika 
1. Administrative 
(Superior) 
Services 
2. Administrative 
(Suborfliilate) 
Services 
3 . Medical 
(Supeilor) 
Services 
4 . Medical 
(subordinate) 
Services 
5 . Public Health 
(Superior) 
se rv ices . 
6. Public Health 
(Subordinates) 
Services 
7 . Vaterinary 
Services 
8 . isnginserlng 
(Superior) 
services* 
9 . Engineering 
(Subordinate) 
Services 
10,. Water-Works, 
Eloc.-Mechenical 
iSng. 
(Superior) 
Services. 
teecutlve 
fiOffleer {Assessing 
flOfflcer 
JlOctroi, 
SSupt. 
JSx. Off l ee r fi 
Assessing 1 
Officer fi § 
Secretary jfisx.OfficerjSx.Officerfi 
fi 
JiM.O.Incharge 
Iof Hospital 
5 
1 
fiM.O.Incharge 
iof I .D. 
DHospital 
fiChief Sanl« fiChief 
fttary Insp- 5Sanitary 
{ector 6lnspector,fi 
ft Vaterinary §VaterinaryO 
§Inspectors , fiInspectors! 
4 
{Assistant Surgeon 
iC iv i l 
IEngineer 
S o „ r s . o r s 
I 
(Engineers 
Iof Class A 
9 
0 
I 
« 
il 
It 
i S 
ft 
Assis tant 
Surgeon 
I 
Civ i l 
{Engineer 
ft 
ftCivil 
ftEngineer 
fiunquali* 
ftfied 
ft 
ft 
ft 
i' 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
i 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ftVaidas and 
ftHakins 
ft 
ft 
ft 
I 
ft 
5 -
ft 
ft 
ft 
I 
I 
Contd. 
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Table continued 
JL f 
lit* Engineering 
Water-Works (Sute6rdlnate) 
Services 
12# Arboriculture 
Superior (Services) 
13. Arboriculture 
(Subordinate) 
services. 
14. Accounts 
(Superior) 
Services 
15. Accounts 
( Surbordinate) 
Services 
16. Audit (Superior) 
Services 
17. Audit (Subordinate) 
Services. 
18. Education 
Services 
19. Ministerial 
services* 
fiAssistant 
(Engineers 
I 
$ 
Supt*of 
J Parks, Gardens 
6 
ii Account ant 
ft 
i 
6 
H 
« 
0 
i) 
ft 
ii 
ii 
ii 
ii 
ii 
il 
6 
5 
ii 
ii 
6 
ii 
ii 
- I 
ii 
ii 
i 
$  ii 
I ii ii 
(Lady and iiLady and ii 
ftBys.Supt. fiBi^ys supt.fi ii 
ftHead Clerk/ fi {Office supt.fi fi fi 
± 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
I 
fi 
fi 
fi 
I 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
± 
Arboriculture 
i s t 
fiLekha Adhi* 
fikarl 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fiMukhya Lekha 
fiParikshak. 
fi 
fi 
flLakha 
fiParikshak 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
fi 
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In the Aligarh Municipal Board the following employees 
26 
are of the centralised cadret 
!• Executive Officers of Class i and II • 
2. Tax Superintendents • 
3 . Municipal Engineer (CivU.) • 
4 . Overseers « 
5« Medical Officer Incharge of I .D.Hospital • 
6, Chief Sanitary Inspectors • 
?• Sanitary Inspectors • 
8* Accountant , 
9 . Office Superintendent • 
2 
2 
1 
5 
1 Only upto 
1966. 
2 
7 
1 
1 
OBLIGATOIg SBmC]£S 
JSxecutive Off i c o n 
The Executive Off icers /Secre tar ies belong to t h i s category. 
As per sect ions 67 and 66 of the U.P. Municipali ty Act I I , 1916, 
every Municipal Board i s bound to appoint Executive Off icer / 
Secretary subject to p r io r approval of the Sta te Government. In 
case the Municipal Board f a i l s to make an appointment of t^e 
Executive Officer , where there i s no Secretary, wi thin a reason-
able time (as the S ta te Goverment considers) the s t a t e goverment 
27 
may i t s e l f make the appointment and may f ix the sa l a ry . 
SSII J^ rcxn un>published record - Annual Administration Reports 
of Aligarh Municipal Board. 
27. U.P .Municipal i t ies Act I I of 1916, Sec, 66, 
• 60 
In the Aligarh Municipal Board, sine© i t s ©stablishment, 
there has been a Secretary. Later on ttie post was converted 
into that of Executive Officer, The post of Executive Officer 
class XI was created in the Board by the s ta te gotrernment and 
28 
c^pointment thereto was made on 5.9.1972 and i s s t i l l in 
existence. 
Powers and Functionst 
The Executive Officer ia the head of the pormanent execu-
tive of the Board, All the officials of the Board, including 
29 
the heads of various departments are subordinate to him and.he 
-0 
maintains cc^rdination between the various departoents. He i s 
the principal adviser of the President in a l l matters of adminis-
t ra t ion . In brief, tdie powers of t3i© Executive Officer as enumi-
rated under section 60 and scheduled I I of the U.P.Municipalities 
Act IX, 1916, can be stimmarised as followst 
Administrative and General Powersi- The Executive 
Officer can issue or withhold the various l icences. His adminis-
t ra t ive powers re la te to the giving and receiving the various 
kinds of notices, making remissions and refunds, receiving appli-
cations and objections, presenting b i l l s for municipal dues, 
28. G.O.NO. 643 EAl-1-72 dated 5#9.1972. 
of 1916 
29. U.P.Municipalities Act 11^ Sec. 60(2), 
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adopting coercivo measures for recovery of a r e a r s , oalXlng for 
information, making exemptions e t c . e t o * In addi t ion to t h i s 
he has s t a tu to ry power to appoint and control c e r t a i n ca tegor ies 
of H\mi6ipal s taf f . 
Financial Respons ib i l i t i e s !* As regards the Municipal 
fiOBUce? th3 Executive Officer has c e r t a i n spec ia l r e s p o n s i b i l i -
t i e s to perform* He takes necessary s teps for t imely prepara-
t i on of budget and i t s due observance when i t i s passed* I n 
t h i s connection he keeps an eye on the co l l ec t ion of Municipal 
revenues and expenditure* Be i s authorised to take necessary 
s t eps for the co l l ec t i on of a r r ea r s and deal su i t ab ly with 
defaul ters* 
On the bas is of above discussion i t can be concluded 
tha t the ]Sxecutive Officer enjoys an important pos i t i on and ac ts 
more or l e s s i n an independent capacity so f a r as adminis t ra t ive 
mat te rs are concerned. No doubt the President of the Board has 
30 
supervisory powers over a l l o f f i c i a l s and works of the Board, 
31 
and can bring any defect t he re in to the not ice of the Board, the 
pos i t i on of the Executive Officer remains unchanged for he can-
not punish him in r ea l sense of the term af ter the c e n t r a l i s a -
t i o n of ce r t a in municipal serv ices and t h e i r r u l e s i n 1966 which 
30. U.P.Municipali t ies Act I I , Sec. 60(bb). 
3 1 . I b i d . , Sec. 61(b) . 
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put res t ra in t s upon his powers* The maximtim the President can 
do against the Executive Officer is that he can seek his transfer 
by the s ta te government through a special resolution passed by 
32 
2/3 members of the Board. 
Before the provincialisation of the post of Medical 
Officer of Health in 1928, every board used to appoint Health 
Officer by a special resolution whenever his services were con-
33 
sidered necessary. However, at present the Meiical Officer of 
Health i s a government servant who belongs to the U.P,Public 
Health services and whose services are provided by the State 
Government to every Board having an annual incwne of jEis.60,000/-
or above. The Board is responsible for providing him office 
accommodation and establishment. In case of fai lure of thie s tate 
governaent to provide the services of a Medical Officer of Health, 
the Board may appoint a temporary Medical Officer of Health by 
34 
a special resolution. 
Powers and functionst- The powers and functions of the Medical 
Officer re la te mainly to the general supervision of sanitation 
32* Rule 26 (3) U.P.Palika (Centralised) Services Rules,1966,p.10. 
33. Clause 47, United Provinces Municipalities Act No.11,1916, 
34. Proviso to Section 67(2) of U.P.Municlpalitles Act 11,1916, 
which was Inserted in the section by D.P.Act No. 27 of 1964. 
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and control of epidemics and other diseases In the mtmiclpallty* 
36 
In brjtof h i s powersf defined under sec t ion 60-A of the U.P. 
Munic ipa l i t i es Act IX of 1916, cajQ be sttmmarised as I'ollowst 
(1) Supervision of s an i t a t i on and conservancy i n the town 
and suggestions for i t s improvements* 
(2) Control of epidemics and Infec t loas d i seases . 
(3) Inspection of food-stuffs and seizure and des t ruc t ion 
of such of them as are u n f i t for htaman consumption. 
(4) Inspection of s an i t a t i on of schools , s i tua ted wi thin 
fhe iamits"of~tIie boara and medicaarchecKj-up^dlT the 
s tuden ts . 
(5) He advises the Boards regarding the a l l mat ters of 
public hea l th , vaccinat ion , and maintenance of v i t a l 
s t a t i c s . 
(6) Like the iSxecutlve Officer he also p a r t i c i p a t e s i n the 
discussion a t the meetings of the board and i t s ccsmnittees 
36 
and explains things r e l a t ed t o h i s department. 
(7) Subject to the d i rec t ion of t. s t a t e government, he may 
a lso grant , suspend or withdraw, permit or l icence in 
connection with d r a in s , p r i v e s , seavinglng, offensive-
t r a d e s , and prevention of d i seases . As mentioned e a r l i e r . 
35. This sect ion was inser ted by Section 17 of U.P. Act V of 
1932. 
36. U.P.Municlpal l t les Act I I of 1916, Sec. 64, 
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while discussing the powers of the ISxecutive Officer, 
the Executive Officer has also the power to grant, sus-
pend or withdraw, such licences or permits* In case of 
dlsagre^nent between the Medical Officer of health and 
the Executive Officer, the case i s referred to the 
' 37 
President and his decision is final* 
8, He also exercises tiie powers which are transferred to 
him by the a Executive Officer re la t ing to give perail-
ssions, issue notices and ordering of doing or not'doing 
of various things connected with health and sanitat ion 
such as scavenging, draingae, water-supply, housing 
accomaodation and so on. 
As the services of the Medical Officer of Health are 
borrowed frcm the state government by the Mtmicipal Board, i t 
can be concluded on the basis of above discussion, that the 
Medical Officer of Health i s ent i rely independent of the Board's 
control in respect of h i s cqppolntment, posting, promotion, punish-
ment and working. The Board can only demand his transfer by a 
special resolution giving sufficient reasons and can complain 
against him to the s ta te government* But the disciplinary action 
on such complaint can only be taken by the appropriate goverisnent 
officer. 
37. U.P.Munlcipalities Act I I of 1916, Sec. 60-A<a). 
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Cjonerally speaking these services are appointed by the 
MunlclpaX Board only when i t thinks t^cessary, sub^Ject to prior 
38 
approval of the s tate governnent. The principal ofr icials of 
the technical departments of the Municipal Board such as Civil 
Engineer, Assistant Civil Engineer, Electr ical Engineer, Assistant 
Electr ical Engir^er, Water-works Engineer, Assistant Water-works 
Engineer, Electr ical and Mater works Engineer, Assistant Elec-
t r i c a l and Water-works. Engineer or Overseer, and also Secretary 
where there i s already on Executive Off ice r | the accountant and 
the Superintendent or Lady Superintendent of Education can he 
classified as statutory-non-obligatory-services. The rest of tiie 
Municipal services of the centralised cadre such as Chief Sani-
tary Inspector, Sanitory Inspectors, Office-Siiperintendent, Medical 
Officer Incharge of Infectious Disease hospital and others are 
classif ied as •Non-Statutory-Kon-Obligatory-Services,» The s ta te 
government can compell the Municipal Board to employ the services 
of the former category-statutory-non-obllgatory-but the case of 
the l a t e r category-non-statutory-non-obligatory —— i s different. 
The Board may or may not appoint such services as these have not 
been provided by the act . However, oiwe provided they cannot 
39 
be withdrawn. 
38. 0.P.Municipalities Act I I of 1916, Sec. 68. 
39. As per rule 5(3) of U.P.Pallka (Centralised) services Rules, 
1966, p .4 , Palika (Board) has no authority to abolish such 
posts, after creation. 
At present in the Aligarh Municipal Board there are oiily 
two posts belonging to th is category i»e, (1) ClvH Engineer 
and ( i i ) the Accountant. The Municipal Board transferred the 
services of Superintendent, and lady-snperijorfsendent of Education, 
and other employees of education departa^nt to the Basic-Siksha 
Parisad, which was created by the s tate goverment in 1972 
through the tJ«P, »Basic*iMucatlon Act* l o , 34, 1072. 
( i ) Ifc? M^Q^QlrPM J^M^Q^ey ( q ^ T ^ ) i 
As i t is clear froa the designation! the c iv i l Engineer 
of the Municipal Board i s incharge of the Public works departoent 
of the Board and looks after the construction work done from 
time to t toe . Since he belongs to the centralised services, the 
Board appoints him by a special resolution supported by more than 
half of i t s members after obtaining prior approval of the s tate 
governaent. He cannot be punished by the Board easi ly . All the 
powers with regard to transfer, dismissal or removal from tJie 
office rest with the s ta te goveraroent. The Board can only complain 
against him and can seek his transfer by a special resolution 
giving sufficient reasons. Any action on such complaints can only 
be taken by ^propr ia te governaent officer., 
Upto 1966 there was no c iv i l Engineer in the Allgarh Muni-
cipal Board and the entire work of construction, repair , e t c . was 
done by the Board with the help of overseers* 
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(11) y^e A(?9ffvtQtftai?t 
The post o£ Accountant was created In 1909-10 but I t 
remained under the control of an unqualif ied person upto 1927, 
40 
when the s t a t e government made i t compulsory, by a no t i f i c a t i on , 
fo r a l l the boards, except those belonging to c l a s s IV, to have 
qual i f ied persons. 
At present the Municipal Accountant i s subject to some 
r u l e s of appointment and control as tiie iSxecutive Off icer . In 
1945 h i s post was provincia l i sed in the munic ipa l i t i e s having 
42 
an annual income of Rs. 50,000/* or above . He continued to 
belong t o Provincial Accounts services oxiA was independent of 
Board's control in mat te rs of appointment e t c . t i l l 1947. However, 
43 
due to uinknown reasons, the s t a t e govertment deprovincial ised 
h i s service in tha t year with the r e s u l t tdiat now he belongs to 
cen t ra l i sed cadre of Mvunicipal s e rv i ces . 
So far as h i s powers are conceri^d the Act i s s i l e n t . 
However, the Accounts Rules given in Municipal Manual Par t I I 
throw some l i g h t over i t . In short i t can be said t h a t the 
accountant exercises a l l the powers r e l a t i ng t o f inanc ia l matters 
of the Board on behalf of the ISxecutive Offocer, Being the head 
40l Notif icat ion No. 2958/XI-8891S, dated 13.12.1927, Municipal 
Manual, Part n , 1952, p . 456. 
4 1 . U .P .Munidpa l l t l es Act of 1916, Sec. 67(2) . 
4 2 . G.O.Ho.1065/XI-236-1946 dated 30-6-1946. 
4 3 . G.O.No.4687/XI-236-1945, dated 7-1-1947. 
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Of the Board's accounts department i t i s his primary duty to 
supervise the keeping of municipal accounts. He i s the principal 
ass is tant of the iSxecutive Officer in the preparation of the 
budget and regulation of expenditure in accordance with i t s 
provisions. From the technical point of viev hd is the only 
person who scrutinizes b i l l s and recommends their payment. He 
holds one of the key posts in the Board* 
As stated ear l ie r the Municipal services belonging to th i s 
category have not been provided in the Act, but the s tate govern-
ment may direct the Municipal Boards to recrui t th«a and thereby 
they too fa l l under the control of the s ta te govercmcnt (Local* 
self-goveraaent-department). In Aligarh Municipal Board following 
services are of th is type* 
1* Tax Superintendent 2 
2. Overseers ••*•• 5 
3* Chief Sanitory Inspectors . . . . . 2 
4. Sanitory Inspectors •*••• 7 
6. M.O.Incharge of I.D.Hospital . . . . . 1 (Worked only 
iqpto 1966) 
6* OfX^ ice Superintendent 1 
Tax Superintendentst 
They are the heads of their respective departments (Octroi 
and House tax) and their duties relate to the assessment and 
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collection of the taxes and dues under their charge. The tax 
superintendent assesses the house and other taxes and undertakes 
the quinquennial revision of the assessment of the various taxes 
on the annual value of houses ard lands* The octroi superinten-
dent makes octroi assessment in cases sent to him from the 
barr iers and i s responsible for the maintenance of * certain 
octroi-account books and for the checking and despatch of money 
collected at the bar r ie rs . 
Ov^rseersi- Their main function i s to ass i s t the 
Municipal Engineer (Civil) in the execution of construction work 
project undertaken by the Board from time to time. 
Sahitory Inspectorsi* The most important duty of Sanl-
tory Inspectors is to supervise the works of Sanitation and 
conservancy in the twen. In addition to th is they also act as 
food-inspectors in order to prevent adultration in food-st\iff. 
They work under the control of the Medical Officer of Health who 
belongs to the U.P.Public Health Services. 
As i t i s clear frcm the i r designations, the M.O.Incharge 
of I.D.Hospital and Office-Superintendent of the Board are the 
head of the i r respective departeients. They are responsible for 
the smooth and proper working of their departments. 
Although services belonging to this category are contro-
l led by the Board, the s tate government, as mentioned ea r l i e r , 
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also exercises contzx>I over them by fixing their salary and 
dearness and other allowances. I>\irther) the s ta te governnent 
have the pover to hear appeal against Board's order punishing 
44 
or dismissing them. In Aligarh Municipal Board at present, the 
strength of the staff under th is category i s as follows* 
1 
S number of the posts 
i 
Name of the post 
Tax Inspectors 
Octroi Moharrirs and Tax Collectors 
Haib Octroi Moharrirs 
Slaughter House Moharrirs 
Sectional Head Clerks 
Clerk Grade I 
Clerks Grade II 
Steno Typists 
Accounts Clerks 
Cashier 
Cash Clerk 
Compounder 
Assistant Superintendent (Vaccination) 
Vaccinators 
Drivers (Truck and Tractors) 
Cleaners 
11 
87 
7 
2 
2 
14 
29 
4 
7 
1 
1 
1 
1 
6 
15 
2 
Contd.••. 
44. U.P.Municip a l l t i e s Act I I of 1916, Sec. 74 and 76 as amended 
by U.P.Act No. 27 of 1964. 
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Tabid (continued) 
i NmnbT of the posts Name of the post 
Work-shop Supervisor 
Head f i t t e r 
f i t t e r , hnh^T <Black-imit±L)aj:jd carpenter 
Hamer-man and Helpers 
Safai Nalks and Assistant Safai Haiks 
Bhlshties ai^ Sweepers 
Store*ksdper 
Drafts-man 
Masons 
Light-Inspectors 
Road-Roller Drivers 
Work-Agents 
Arbriculture supervisor and gardnor 
Chemist 
Tube-veil Driver 
Operators 
Jemadar 
Peons, Orderlies and Chowkidars 
Mates 
Baildars 
1 
1 
4 
3 
2^ and 12 respectively 
184 and 711 respec-
tively 
1 
2 
3 
2 
1 
2 
1 and 6 respectively 
1 
1 
5 
1 
130 
9 
63 
(3) i^mn^W A P^ yPfi FP^ CTXQIfARIISiS 
^Mnctions performed by the Boardi 
The functions which are performed by an ins t i tu t ion deter-
mine i t s u t i l i t y and any shortcoming in the perfoitnance of these 
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functions makes the ins t i tu t ion useless . The functions which 
are performed by the Aligarh Municipal Board can rou^ ly be 
divided into two categories - (1) obligatory :hinctions and (2) 
discretionary functions. 
According to the U.P.Municipalities Act I I of 1916, the 
Municipal Boards should perfom the following obligatory func* 
45 
t ions. 
(1) fc^g^^t^ns jpyib^ c^ gt^yeet ^q4 ??.^,^,^t 
The Board made arrangements for l ighting public s treets 
through kerosene o i l lamps soon after i t s Establishment in 1865* 
There was no e lect r ic supply in the town in those days. This 
system continued upto 1927 when M/s Sheoraj & Co. (Mathura) 
arranged the work of e lec t r ic f i t t ings after an agreement with 
the Board for th is purpose. The opening ceremony of the e lec t r ic 
l ighting system was performed try Sir William Marris, Governor of 
the Province on 27.11.1927. During 1928 the company provided 
669 e lect r ic lamps for s t reet l ight ing. The kerosene oil Oi8»ps 
were altogether dispensed with in 1961 after sufficient e lec t r ic 
points for s t reet l ighting were provided. The following table 
shows the number of various l igh t points for s t reet l ighting 
arrangement within the Municipal l imi t . 
45. U.P.Municipalities Act II of 1916, Sec. 7. 
Tube Lights 
Mercury lamps 
100 watts lamps 
60 watts lamps 
25 watts lamps 
-
23 
28 
144 
1620 
mm 
-
88 
231 
3452 
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PARTICULARS il 1951 fi 1961 d 1971 ji 1976 
fi § 11 0 
628 634 
mm mm 
7 72 
10 
3300 3507 
Total 1724 2771 3836 4213 
As the e lec t r i c i ty in the Municipal area i s supplied by 
two agencies, namely (1) The Aligarh Electric Supply Gcanpary Ltd# 
and (2) The State Electr ic i ty Board, the Municipal Board i s only 
concerned with supervision, i'or this purpose the Board has 
supervisory staff who v i s i t the town every night to see whether 
the s t reet l ighting is adequate or not. In case of any defect 
the matter i s immediately reported to the relevant agency and 
things are set r ight . According to the provisions of the agree-
ment signed with the lighting agencies, the Municipal Board can 
penalise them if the defect is not removed promptly* 
I t i s a common canplaint that the l ighting arrangement 
in the town is not upto the mark. Particularly in the newly 
developed areas the l ighting arrangement i s far from being s a t i s -
factory. So i t can be said that the Board i s not performing 
th is function adequately. 
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Water SupDlyi*- Water supply In i t s area i s an important 
function of the Municipal Board, I t can be divided into three 
categories namely (1) supply of protected water to private build-
ings, (2) Water tc^s on the public roads (Municipal taps with 
running water supply and hand pumps), and (3) Water supply for 
Municipal gardens and parks. 
Before the ins ta l la t ion of Water works, the sources of 
water supply in the town were wolls and tanks. In 1913-14 the 
Board realised the i^od to havo i t s own water-works as the water 
supply for the ci ty was insufficient, I t prepared a pain for 
the same and sulDmiitted i t to the s ta te government for approval, 
46 
After getting the sanction from the s tate government in 1916 the 
Board started tiie work and the \^ole scheme was completed in 
August 1930 with an expenditure of Hs, 6,63,245/- which was met 
by the Board i t se l f . No financial help was taken frcan the state 
goverment for the scheme. 
The Board could manage the water-works for a short period 
(6^ years) , as i t failed to meet the recurring expenses and, 
secondly, i t was running at a loss . Consequently, the Board 
decided to give licence of water works to a private firm, and 
passed a resolution to th is effect in 1934. The water works was 
transferred to M/s Koorullah Ghazanfarullah in Hovember 1935 
46, G.O.No. 2769-CB/2436, dated 30,11,1916, 
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with the sanction of the s t a t e governaent. Obviously i t was 
wrong on ttie pa r t of the Board to hand over the water works to 
a pr lva le f i im. The £±Tm could not menage properly the water 
supply system of the town. After a number of representa t ion 
and complaints i t has been taken over by the s t a t e governnent in 
47 
1975. 
<1) Supply of Protected vfater to Private Bttlldlngst 
As s ta ted e a r l i e r the Municipal Board completed I t s scheme 
of water works In August 1030, but i t could not provide water 
supply for domestic use upto 1932 for the r a t e s of water supply 
were not sanctioned by the s t a t e government. I t could only be 
done in 1932 when the Board allowed 394 p r iva te connections. The 
t o t a l number of p r iva te connections rose to 6ff? by the end of 
1933 and remained the same upto November 1935. The Board was 
not i n t e r e s t ed in expending i t s water supply scheme and, secondly, 
there was lack of enthusiasm i n public too . 
48 
The water works was t ransferred to a p r iva te firm i n 
49 
November 1935. I n 1951 i t was supplying protected water t o 
1,00,000 people out of a t o t a l population of 1,39,759 (77^), in 
47 . Annual Administration Report of Aligarh Municipal Board 
1974*75. 
48 . U.P.Municipali t ies Act XI, Sec. 224, Sub.Sec. ( c ) , : 
permits the board to give l icence to p r iva te person or 
company for water supply within Municipal a reas . 
49 . G.O. 3046AI-250 to dated 21.9.1933. 
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1961 the water works Bupplied protected water to 72^ of the 
population, and In 1971 to 635S of the population of the ci ty which 
shows that the existing water works was unable to meet the grow-
ing needs of the town. The water-works has not laid ttie pipe-
l ines in the areas developed after 1961. Realising the inadequa-
cy of water supply, the Municipal Board requested the s tate 
goverrment to revoke the licence of the firm which was done 
after a number of representations. 
The Municipal Board has started a scheme at a cost of 
Bs, 1,6 Lakh to supply water to newly developed areas as well 
as the old loca l i t i e s through pumping sets and connecting the 
supply l ine with the existing ' . l ines in the c i ty . 
(2) (A) Water-taps on Public Hoadst 
So far as the public taps are concerned the Board cons-
tructed 58 double tap-stands, and 43 single teg) stands in 1931-
32. During the subsequent years ^ e figui^s were as follows: 
Year \ Double tap stands \ Single tap stands 
\ 1- \ 
1961 181 38 
1961 349 66 
1971 362 73 
1976 364 89 
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Keeping In view tha t the population of the c i t y has gone-
up — i t i s more than 2.50 lakhs now —— the number of public 
taps are inadequate and more taps sho\ild be i n s t a l l e d by the 
Board. 
(2) (B) Hand ftaapst 
In addition to running water taps on publ ic roads, the 
Board has also provided hand-pumps on public roads and s t r e e t s . 
The t o t a l number of such hand-pumps i s 150 only. As s ta ted e a r -
l i e r , the supply of water i s not adequate and the population has 
increased. The Board has got to pay a t t en t ion to the i n s t a l l a -
t i o n of more hand-pumps as well as t h e i r r e p a i r . 
C3)('^) Water for Municipal Parks and Gardenst 
For the Municipal parks and gardens the Board i n s t a l l ed 
tube-wells i n 1964-66 in Jawahar-Park, Gandhi Park, and Achal 
Tank and i n 1971 i n the Municipal canpound i t s e l f Water supply 
fo r these areas i s adequate. 
(B) PDBLIC HEALTH, BgGlSNE. SANITATION AND VITAL STATISTICS 
(1) Cleaning public s t r e e t s , places and drains^ removing 
noxious vegitat iony and abating a l l public nuisancet 
(A) Sani ta t ion and Conseryancyt* The Municipal hea l th 
department i s responsible for the maintenance of san i ta ry condi-
t i o n s i n the town and proper cleaning of public s t r e e t s , p l aces , 
and d r a i n s . For t h i s purpose the Board appoints suf f ic ien t 
THJ^ . 0 P m DMIN3 rULL Or ^ I^LTH ,^ IJD STAGNANT H3UL '^JATKR t THK 
b R E l D i M GRDTIND OF MOSTUITOS AND BAGTARIH OJ^ MANY MANY DISt^.ASSS 
-t ( V V 
. ^ • ^ * - ^ < v * > ^ ~ 
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nijmbar or supervisory and conservancy s ta f r - san i ta ry inspec tors , 
sa fa i -na iks , a s s i s t an t saTai-naiks , sweepers and bh i sh t i s e t c . , 
who look af ter the work o£ s an i t a t i on and conservancy i n the town. 
In Aligarh Municipal Board there has always been an adequate 
number oi" such stalT and at present the s t rength i s as follows: 
1, Chief Sanitary Inspector 1 ) 
) Supervisory s taff 
2. Assis tant Sanitary Inspectors 2 ) 
3 . Sai'ai-naiks . 24 ) 
) Conservancy s taff 
4 , Assis tant safa i -naiks 12 ) 
6, Sweepers ..,.711 ) 
) Conservancy staff 
6. Bhishties ....184 ) 
The amount spent by the board during the last twenty five 
years for the maintenance of sanitary conditions in the town and 
cleaning of public roads, streets, places, and drains is as 
follows: 
i Year' fl Amount spent IgftT ft Amount spent 
1950-51 
1B51-62 
1952-53 
1953-64 
1954-55 
1955-56 
1956-57 
1957-58 
1968-59 
1959-60 
1960-61 
1961-62 
3,16,554 
3,32,617 
3,21,920 
3,52,116 
3,40,629 
3,57,407 
3,50,407 
4,27,351 
5,02,454 
6,29,706 
6,86,673 
6,07,460 
1962-63 
1963-64 
1964-65 
1966-66 
1966-67 
1967-68 
1968-69 
1969-70 
1970-71 
1B71-72 
1972-73 
1973-74 
1974-76 
7,39,734 
7,80,824 
8,25,759 
8,32,936 
10,07,216 
12,16,360 
14,17,874 
15,24,891 
16,71,928 
17,83,796 
19,21,739 
25,29,880 
32,42,041 
RJ3M0VAL OF I^IGHI-SOIL km GABBAGJ5 11^  OP).^ GAHIS : THiv 
GRI'.AT H'^ .ALTH HAZARfi 
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I t i s c lear from the above table that the Board has 
regular ly been spending a huge amount for the san i t a t ion and 
cleaning or the drains in the town. Yet they are always fu l l 
with foul and s t inking water. The main reason of t h i s i s the 
topographical s i t u a t i o n of the town. The level of sorroundings 
of Aligarh town i s higher than tiie l eve l of the town. With the 
r e s u l t that there i s no proper ou t f a l l to pass away the d i r t y 
water of the dra ins . During the ear ly years of i t s establishment 
the Board used pumping se ts to remove the d i r ty-water f i l l e d in 
the d ra ins . At present th^re i s no proper arrangement for clean-
ing the public d ra ins . The sweepers take out the rubbish and 
s i l t from the drains and spread i t on the road which becomes a 
health hazard, when the rubbish dr ies up i t i s f i l l e d in open 
ca r t s and tqken to the dumping grounds. But again ai'ter a couple 
of weeks rubbish and s i l t accumulates in the drains (big-nalas) 
and the same procedure is repeated by the Botj^d's conservancy 
s taff which does not provide any permanent so lu t ion to problem 
of unhealthy and insani tory conditions prevai l ing in the town. 
Recently the Municipal boaxd has undertaken a project to 
introduce under-ground severage scheme, (\iAiich w i l l be discussed 
in d e t a i l l a t e r on) which i s l i k e l y to be completed in a couple 
of years and then the sani tory condit ion i s l i k e l y to Imppovo • 
THE PIGS J-ISASTING ON GARBAGiS SGATTJ5RJ5D OM THF. fPAD 
(B) Removal of noxious vegitatJLonst 
As thQTQ has never teen the cultivation of harmful plants 
such as* tobacco, opiian e tc . Within the Municipal l iai l ts the 
question of removal of noxious ^jtegltation does not arlse# 
puhlie-nuisance, in general includes any action affecting 
the public health, safety, convenience, peace in the neighbour-
hood, decency and morals* The Aligarh Municipal Board has made 
several rules and lye-laws to regulate such actions but i t pays 
l i t t l e attention to due observance of these rules and regulations 
the pigs l o i t e r freely in the s t reets asd create a lo t of nuisance, 
and the Board hardly takes any action against the i r o^nDrs, 
Similarly, the playing of loud-speakers and other e lec t r ica l and 
mechanical instruments, which create great deal of noise is a 
regular feature of public nuisance ond disturb peace in the 
neijghbouihood, Ihe Board has got adequate powers to effectively 
60 
deal with the nuisance but simply ignores tinm, 
(2) Regulation of Offensive* Dangerous or obnoxious trades^ 
callings and practices» 
In order to prevent pollution of environnent which i s a 
health hazard in the ci ty due to haphazard growth of industr ies , 
i t i s desirable that the local body should, on the one hand. 
50. Bye law Ho.5. Bye-laws and Regulations of Aligarh Municipa-
l i t y reprinted, 1959, p.174. 
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prevent obnoxious trades, callings and ptact ices , and on the 
other, to provide for industrial area «way from the c i ty . I t 
has been observed that there are so many industries which exist 
in the heart of the twwn and are a serious problem frcxa the point 
of public health. But the Board hardly takes any action against 
them which shows lack of interest on the part of i t s officials 
in this respect. There are s\ifficient bye-laws and regulations 
to clieck such developnents but the wi l l to enforce them • i s 
lacking. 
An industrial area —— away from residential area —— 
has recently been established. But th i s area i s meant primarily 
for the new industries and the old factories continue to exist 
within residential areas and no arrangement seems to have been 
made to shift these factories to the industr ial area by the 
Board or the s ta te government, 
(3) Confinement> Removal or Destruction of Stray Does and 
The removal and destruction of stray dogs and other 
dangerous animals from the Municipal l imi ts i s also an important 
function to be performed by the Boards. The Board i s supposed to 
conduct a survey and take necessary action against such anamals. 
The available records and annual reports of the Aligarh Munici-
pal Board clearly indicate that most of the time since 1960 the 
Board has been inactive in th is respect. It was in 1962-63 and 
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1963-64 when th© authorit ies or Public Health Department of the 
Board. coMuctefi a survey oJT the town and destroyed 333 and 1006 
51 
dogs respectively. Thus in th i s sphere also the Municipal Board 
i s not active and vigi lant and does not perfom i t s duties 
effectively*' ' » 
(4) fi^ffpysl o|',J^'^QS^y#3r^ 0]t)s1^ru<stiffl^ ,, pyp.'j^^t^gm p^g 
So far as the removal of unauthorized projections in 
the public streets is concerned in many cases they have been 
regularized by the Bcwird while others are demolished from time 
to time after a formal survey by the engineering department of 
the Board* This may be a source of favouritism and corruption 
becaise regularization of unauthorized construction and their 
demolition depends upon the report of the staff of the tengineer-
ing department and it has been observed that du:^ i|ig the existence 
of the Elected Board the elected representatives elvoys tried to 
patronize their electorate and did not favour demolition of 
unauthorized construction in order to keep themselves in the 
Board, similarly, when the Board is tuader supersession the 
people who make unauthorized construction succeed In getting 
favour from the staff of the engineering department. The result 
is that the Board has not succeeded in demolishing such construc-
tion in the town. 
61, Annual Administration Heports of Aligarh Municipal Board -
1962-63, and 1963-64, 
The Board has a number of Overseers and supervisors In 
engineering department to find out the dangerous buldlings tout 
i t does not take any action even when a formal complaint i s 
lodged by a private person or party. The officials are required 
to v i s i t tiie places to f iM out whether any building or any part 
of i t ; requires demolition, i f so^ the Board gives notice to the 
owner of the building regarding the demolition fail ing which 
the demolition squad of the Board i s to be put in service. How-
ever i the Board has not been successful in th is respect to 
appreciable extent because of legal complications involved in 
such cases. I t Is also true that the Board does not tTakjQ the 
matter seriously and i t s machlnary Is out moded to deal with the 
new si tuat ions. With the promulgation of emergency in June 1075 
the conditions are fast changing and brighter prospects are in 
sight, 
(5) Prevention of Population of Water: 
From time to time the supervisory staff of the health 
deparlaaent launches i t s campaign to disinfect the wells by 
putting potassium-pamagnate into them. The table , given on 
next page, shows the figure of the wells both private and public 
52 
disinfected by the Board since 1950. 
52. i'igures based on Annual Administration Reports of the Board 
which are sent to the State Government, 
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xeax . «o ^ t ^ « e u s - private ^ ^.m 
3S5X-62 600 
1962-63 600 
1963*64 600 
1962*63 S413 
1963»64 3221 
1064-65 3123 
AS the wells and tanks are gradually going into disuse 
the Board has pract ical ly dispenced with this function too, 
(6) Regulation and Maintenance of Places for the Disposal 
of the Dead Bodies8 
There are no cremation and burial grounds of the Board 
in the town. The Board only supervises and occasionally provides 
financial grant for the maintenance of the existing grounds which 
were mostly bui l t by voluntary organizations, 
(7) Registration of Births and Deaths and Maintenance of 
Another important functions of the Board i s to maintain 
v i t a l s t a t i s t i c s i . e . maintenance of b i r th and death record 
(regis ter) of the people within i t s l imi t s . Since the prlmaiy 
vaccination is given to the child Just after few days of h i s / 
her bir th there should be uniformity between primary vaccination 
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and number of bir ths recorded. ThB Board has a good number of 
vaccinators and one chief vaccinator In I t s health department 
and one clerk who maintains the bir th and death record within 
the Municipal l imits* 
The hospitals do not bother about the reporting of b i r th 
oases to Municipal authorit ies and the people, who go for dell«> 
verles In the private c l in ics and nursing homes, also do not 
care to report the oases of bir th to the Board. The resul t Is 
that majority of the cases of b i r th are not recorded and the 
number of primary vaccination given by Municipal vaccinators is 
generally more than the number of bir ths recorded by the Board. 
(See Appendix I ) . The recording of v i t a l s t a t i c s is poor and 
not dependable. The Board has paid no attention with the name 
to th i s Important problem. 
There i s also need of civic education among the people so 
that an adequate v i t a l s t a t i s t i c s may be provided to t*ie Municipal 
Board. Without peoples co-operation the records wil l be inaccurate 
and will not throw any l igh t on the rate of growth of the popula-
tion in the town. 
(8) Establishment and Maintenance of Public Hospitals and 
FTQyUim J9r M>IU ^^d^rff^ IJ^iiM* 
So far as the establishment and maintenance of public 
hospitals and dispensaries i s concerned no hospital except the 
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InTectious Disease Hospital | Is being run Toy iAm Board at present* 
T i l l 1946 the Dist r ic t and Dufferln Hospital were under the joint 
control of the Dis t r ic t and the Municipal Boards. But in 1946 
these were provincialised by the state government. Since then 
the Board has been giving sane financial assistance to these 
hospi ta ls . 
In 1965 the post of the medical officer incharge of the 
hospital under the charge of the Board, was contralised by the 
s ta te government but no appointment has been made so far on this 
post by the s tate governnent inspite of the repeated requests of 
the Board. Ihe main reason of this i s the dispari ty between the 
salar ies of Provincial Medical services and the doctors in the 
service of the Board which comes under local-self-government 
department. I t i s , therefore, desirable that e i ther the state 
goverrment shea Id take over the hospital and provide trained 
personnel or the Municipal Board should revise the pay scale of 
the medical officer to bring i t at par with the provincial 
medical services. 
(9) ISstablishment and Maintenance of Maternity Hospitals and 
Child-Welfare Glinicst 
Another important function to be performed by the Munici-
pal Board i s to make provision for maternity centres and child-
welfare cl inics for the people living within i t s l imi t s . At pre-
sent no such centre and cl inic is being run by the Board. 
on 
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In 1927 the Board, for f i r s t time, started a scheme regard-
ing maternity and child-welfare centres and appointed a resident 
nurse and midwives, but only after two years in 1929 these 
centres were abolished by the then Board. The reasons are best 
known to the Board and no^ only three midwives have remained 
in the employment of the Board, Since 1952 no att^npt has been 
made by the Board to establish sucix centres which shows lack of 
In teres t and in i t i a t ive not only on the part of the officials 
but also on the part of the elected representatives in this 
respect* During the years 1967'-62 when there was an elected 
Board in existence no action was taken by the Board. However, 
the Board has regularly been contributing to the existing centres 
established by voluntary public organizations. This i s high time 
that the Board should establish and maintain i t s own maternity 
and child-welfare centre so that larger manber of people may 
get legitimate help in th is respect, 
(10) Bstabllshment and Maintenance of Vetertilary Hospitaj.^1 
The Municipal and Dis t r ic t Boards had jo int control over 
the d i s t r i c t vaterinary hospital and aiintained i t sat isfacto-
o3 
r i l y t i l l 1956 when i t was provincialised by the state government. 
Hence this function i s no more within the jurisdict ion of the 
Municipal Board, But the relevant sections of the U,P.Municlpali-
t l e s Act IX of 1916 have not been deleted from the Act so far 
by the state government, 
63l G,0.No,4628AlI-B/609A(ia)/1956, dated 9.7,1966. 
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(11) l9 r^pd^r AssiislfiQPf JlP }^ t^ P^ffl;|.g?:^ ;^ r^ g fXm m^ 
After the enactment of The U,P. Police Fire Service Act* 
by the state legis la ture in 1972, the Municipal Board is no more 
responsible to render assistance in extinguishing f i re and to 
protect l i f e and property against f i r e . I t i s , therefore, desir-
able on the part of the s ta te government to delete, the relevant 
sections from the Municipalities Act as their continuation in 
the Act is redundant and leads to confusion* 
(c) piwBLQi^ ispT vfpi^  mm^wQn^n mp m^immm)^ 
Public work by the Municipal Board includes the construc-
t ion of public s t ree t s , culverts , markets, slaughter houses, 
l a te r ines , pr ivies , u r ina l s , drains, sewerage work e t c . , and i t 
i s done by the engineering department of the Board while i t s 
maintenance i s the responsibili ty of the public health departoent 
of the Board, Co-operation and co-ordination of their ac t iv i t ies 
i s essential for proper functioning. 
In the following paragraphs an attempt wil l be made to 
study the construction work dor© by the Municipal Board during 
l a s t twenty five years. However, before going into a detailed 
discussion of the construction work done by the Board, i t would 
not be out of place to discuss in brief the procedure to be 
followed by the Board with reg§rd to construction work and the 
lapses on i t s part . 
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So far as the construction of public work is concerned 
it has two aspects ~ planning and finance. Planning, according 
04 
to the budgetory rules, requires that the budget should be acccm-
pinied by a list showing the work which the Board proposes to 
execute in the year commencing on 1st April, ^ e n it is put 
before the ccHnmittee of the Board for consideration, by the 
President, or the Chief-iSxecutive when the elected Board does 
not exist* These rules have hardly been followed in practice 
by the Board. It has been observed that during the period of 
elected Board the construction work depended upon the influence 
of a particular member of the ccanmittee of the Board yfho concen-
trated on his own ward only, and during the period of supersession 
of the Board it depended upon the whims of the services. This 
led to lack of proper planning with the result that there has 
construction 
been a i l l -p laniwd and haphazard/in the town. In order to p r e -
55 
vent these mal prac t ices the s t a t e governnent Issued an order 
d i r ec t i ng the Municipal Boards to prepare f ive year, plan of the 
construct ion and repa i r s to be done by them and s u t o i t i t t o the 
local-self-government engineering department for approval. 
So far as the f inanc ia l aspect of the const ruct ion scheme 
i s concerned i t depends upon the resources of the Board and gran t -
in -a id frcRn the s t a t e government, and in t h i s respect the condit ion 
54. Budgetory ru les (1) and (11) , Municipal Manual Par t I I , 
1952, pp. 310-40. 
66. G.O.Ko. 2978/XI-6-1904/74 Dated 27.5.1974. 
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of the Board has always been satisfactory, 
AS stated, ea r l i e r , while dealing with tiie engineering 
department of the Board, there was no engineer in the board and 
the ent i re work of construction and repairs used to b« executed 
under the supervision of two overseers* Thereafter the post 
of an engineer was created and appointment was made. At present 
the Board has one engineer and five overseers in the engineering 
department who look after the construction and repair work, 
! • Roads and Streets* 
Prior to 1945 there were no puce a roads in the town. I t 
was in 1946-46 when, for the f i r s t time, 12 cement roads measur-
ing 20,300 feets in length were constructed ^ the BoEtrd. Since 
then i t has been constJnicting various types of roads according 
to the need of various l o c a l i t i e s . At present the length of the 
roads of various types is as follows:* 
, 
• 
1, Maxphalt 116.950 K,M 
2. Cement Hoad*,.. . , 47.226 K,M» 
a. Kankar and Kharanja,,, 216,997 K,M 
4, Katcha Road,.., 56,319 K.M, 
I t was fouiMi that the construction of various type of 
roads during the period of elected Board was less as conpared 
to superseded Board (See Appendix I I ) . The tota l length of 
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different types of roads constructed during supersession i)erlod 
was 292.773 K.M. costing Rs. 1,00,02,637.43 while during the 
period of elected Board I t was 29.612 K.M. only and the Board 
spent Rs, 14,38,606.09. This clearly shows that during the period 
of supersession greater at tention was paid towards the construc-
tion of roads. The rapid construction of roads during 1963-74 
can be explained in terns of growth of the town as well as in -
crease In the resources of the Board. The Increase in the amount 
spent on construction and maintenance of roads during th is period 
can he attributed to the Increased cost of labour and raw mater-
i a l . However, even after excluding these factors i t has been 
found that the Board paid greater attention in th i s sphere during 
the period of supersession as compared to the period when elected 
Board existed. 
V 
XX. Drains^ Culverts. Drainage and Sewerage Worki 
Almost in the ent l i^ own drains and culverts have been 
constructed by the Board. Table given in Appendix I I I shows the 
number of drains and culverts constructed during the l a s t twenty 
five years and the amount spent by the Board on the i r construc-
t ion and maintenance. 
I t appears that during the elected Board greater attention 
was paid to the construction of drains in the town as compared 
to the period of supersession of the Board. During 19S7-62 
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(6 years) tho elected Board constructed 303 drains vhlle the 
to ta l ntmber of drains constructed during 1952-S7 (5 years) , 
lahen the Board was under supersession, was only 20. This shows 
that the elected representatives paid greater attention to this 
work and in order to gain pop>ilarity and public support in future 
elections every member t r ied his best to get the condition of 
his waipl improved with the resu l t that the number of drains cons-
tructed during th is period rose to 303, fifteen times more than 
the number of drains constructed during 1952-57* Similarly when 
the Board was superseded again the officials of the Board did not 
pay adequate attention to construction of drains in the town 
par t icular ly in newly developed areas. 
Drainage and Severaee Worki 
As stated ear l ier that because of the topographical s i tua-
tion of the town there has always been a problem of proper drain-
age in theci ty. Although the Municipal Board has constructed 
drains almost in the entire town, they serve no useful purpose 
in the absence of outfall to carry dir ty water out of the town* 
The geographical si tuation of the to»rn i s l ike a saucer end the 
level of i t s surroundings i s higher than the level of the main 
town as a result of which the drains are always ful l of s i l t 
and dirty water. To solve ttils problem the Municipal Board pre-
pared a drainage scheme in 1910-11 and spent about six lakhs. But 
the condition of the town remained more or less unchanged. After 
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the super session of the Board In 1952 the drainage sdieme cost* 
Ing Rs. 26 lakhs was prepared by the Board. In the beginning 
the s t a t e goveriment assured to sanction half of the amount as 
loan and half as g ran t - in -a id but the scheme was f ina l i sed for 
Rs, 16,40,000/- by the local-self -department (engineering) of 
the govercment, out of which Rs, 4 ,12,000/- were received as 
g ran t - in -a id and r e s t as loan by the Board from the s t a t e govern-
ment. Like the previous one t h i s scheme too could not solve 
the drainage problem of the town. 
After the second supersession ao underground seyerage scheme 
fo r the whole town was prepared by the Board, which i s now being 
executed under the supervision of the local-self-Department of 
the s t a t e governaent. The en t i r e scheme has been divided in to 
two phases. The f i r s t phase i s to cost Rs, 62,67 laldis and Idle 
second Rs. 48,70 laldis. The scheme i s under progress and ce r t a in 
main l i n e s have been l a i d . I t i s expected tha t a f t e r the coBiple-
t i on of t h i s scheme the problem of drainage would be solved to 
a la rge extent 
m « Public LaterInes and Urinalsi 
So f a r as the construct ion of public l a t e r l n e s and u r i n a l s 
i s concerned i t has been observed tha t the Municipal Board has 
been quite act ive in t h i s r e spec t . During the l a s t twenty f ive 
years i t has constructlid 63 s e t s of l a t e r l n e s and u r i n a l s for 
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the use of general public in different loca l i t ies* But s t i l l 
there are so many areas^ part icularly newly developed areas where 
the Board has not been able to provide such f a c i l i t i e s to the 
public so far . I t i S | therefore, advisable that the Board should 
f u l f i l l i t s responsibili ty towards these areas* 
IV* Markets and Slaughter Houses» 
Markets are constructed for a double pi^pose* On the one 
hand the Boards increase the i r income through rent while on the 
other they serve the people by providing shopping centres in 
different areas part icularly in newly expanded areas within 
their limits* However, such construction i s taken up by Boards 
with sound financial condition. Since the financial position 
of Aligaihi Municipal Board has been gerrarally satisfactory i t 
has constnieted so many shops at different places in the town 
during l a s t 25 years and the income frcaa this source in Hs.8,955,25 
per annum* 
Although slaughter houses are not good source of inccnne, 
the Municipal Board, inorder to provide healthy conditions, has 
constructed tteo houses for this purpose out side the populated 
areas of the town* The officials of the public Health Department 
supervise the working of those houses from time to time. 
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<2) Heolamatlon of Unhealthy Loca l l t i ea i 
Demolition of unhealthy l o c a l i t i e s and to malce a l t e rna te 
arrangements for the people l i v ing in such l o c a l i t i e s i s also 
an important function of the boards. The o f f i c i a l s of Public 
Health Department of the Board conduct a survey of the town and 
repor t the cases of urihealthy l o c a l i t i e s to the iSngineering 
department for necessary ac t ion . I t has been obseirved tha t the 
Board has not been able t o do ai^thing subs ten t i a l in t h i s 
respect so f a r except making various planes on paper. 
In 1972 the Board prepared a plan for Harijan-welfare-
* slum-clearance scheme'- when i t was d i rec ted by the s t a t e 
66 
government through a c i r cu l a r t o make provis ion for the welfare 
67 
of Harijans in i t s 6 years plan and send the scheme^ t o the 
s t a t e governnent for approval and f inanc ia l a s s i s t ance . As the 
whole scheme involved an ^ p e n d i t u r e of more than 5 lakhs and 
the s t a t e governnent did not sanction any f inanc ia l help the 
Board has not been able to execute i t so f a r . This shows lack 
of In t e r e s t i n t h i s respect a t botia the l eve l s —— locKl as 
well as s t a t e . I t i s , there fore , advisable tha t e i t h e r the 
Board should be re l ieved of the perfozmance of t h i s function or 
the s t a t e governaient should not h a s i t a t e in rendering adequate 
66. G.O.No. 3946 TJ.R. - 32-T.C.P./72 dated 18.8.72 issued by 
Chief town and v i l l a g e Planner. 
67. Le t te r No* 1428AI-6 Public Works Department, Aligarh 
Municipal Board, dated 29.8.1972. 
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r inano la l ass is tance Tor suQh schemes. The Board alene cannot 
perform such obl igatory functions properly without f inanc ia l 
ass is tance from the government. 
<3) To Plant and Maintain Trees on Road s ides and other 
For the beau t i f i ea t lon of t h e i r l i m i t s the Municipal 
Boards are supposed to p l an t and maintain t r e e s on road s ides 
58 
and other public p laces . During the l a s t 25 years the Aligarh 
Board has planted a good number of t rees on road s ides and public 
places within i t s l i m i t s . For the maintenance of these t r ees 
the Board has appointed one arbor icul ture supervisor who looks 
a f te r them. 
M To Conduct Survey and Bract Boundary Markt 
69 
With the approval of the s t a t e ^overnnent the Municipal 
Board :• can revise i t s l i m i t s frcan time to time i f i t thinks 
necessary to do so. After a proper survey the Board puts bound-
ary-marks construct ing stone p i l l a r s . 
During the l a s t 60 years the Aligarh Municipal Board 
has Revised i t s l i m i t s t h r i ce i , e , in 1917, 1936, and i n 1966, 
60 
With the permission of the s t a t e government through no t i f i ca t ion 
68. U,P,Municipali t ies Act I I of 1916, Sec, 7 Sub-Section ( i ) , 
59, Sec.3(1) sub-sect ion (c) of the Act empowers the s t a t e 
goverrment t o define the l i m i t s of the munic ipa l i ty , 
60 . Not i f ica t ion No, 270AI-111 dated 18.1,19171 1897Al-292-35 
dated 26.7.1936j 6149-VXI-A-896-63 dated 7.9,1956, 
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kaeplcg in view the expansion of the toirn. The survey and 
demarcation of Municipal l imi ts i s done by the iSngineering depart-
ment of the Board under the supervision of an overseer and other 
Junior non-technical staff. 
The Municipal area after the revision in 1936 was as 
61 
f o l l o w s ! 
On the Mortht* Starting from p i l l a r No#l fixed at furlong 
1 of mile 2 on the Anupshotar road the boundary ran straight to 
a distance of about 6 furlongs and 140 yards in south-east direc-
t ion passing through p i l l a r No»2 to p i l l a r Ko»3. 
On the Bast:- The boundary ran s t raight in South-east direc-
t ion from p i l l a r No«3 to a distance of about 2566 yards; passing 
through p i l l a r s fio.4|5,and 6 on Hamghat Eoad, at a distance of 
about 1 furlong towards the north-east frcan the Junction of Ramghat 
and Dodhpur roads, and thence along the southern pa t r i of Ramghat 
road to a distance of about one mile and 2^ furlongs to p i l l a r 
No,7. From p i l l a r Ko.7 i t ran s traight towards south to a d i s -
tance of about 2 furlongs and 220 feets to p i l l a r Ho.Sj thence I t 
ran straight In south-west direction to a distance of about four 
furlongs to p i l l a r No.9, from where i t ran along the eastern side 
of the railway l ine boundary to p i l l a r Ho. 10. From p i l l a r No. 10 
61 . Rules, Byelaws and Regulations of the Aligarh Municipality, 
1969, pp. 1-4, 
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i t van straight la south-east direction to a distance ot 20a4> 
yards to p i l l a r No. 13, at JTurlong 2 | mile 2 on the Hathras road. 
On the SOuthi- The boundary ran straight towards the 
west frcm p i l l a r Ho.13 to a distance of about 1000, yards passing, 
through p i l l a r Ho«14 to p i l l a r Ho.15 at furlong 3 , mile 2 on the 
Mathura road. 
On the Westi* The boundary ran straight in North-West 
direction from p i l l a r No*16 to a distance of about 2050 yards 
passing through p i l l a r s No»16,17 and 18, at a distance of about 
1 furlong towards the west from th© junction of .c i rcular road 
and Turkman-Darwaza roads. From p i l l a r No. 19, i t ran on the 
old boundary along with the circular road passing through p i l l a r 
No.20, and 21 to a distance of about 1027 yards to p i l l a r No.22 
i?rom p i l l a r No.22 i t ran s t ra ight towards the north to a distance 
of about 1830 yards passing through p i l l a r s No.23, and 24 to 
p i l l a r No.26. ij'rcm p i l l a r No.26, the boundary ran straight in 
North-JSast direction to a distance of about one mile and two 
furlongs and passing through p i l l a r s No.26, 27 and 28 to p i l l a r 
No.29. /rom there, i t ran along the railway l ine towards the 
north to p i l l a r No.30, frofl where i t ran straight towards east 
to a distance of about 1^ furlongs to p i l l a r No.one. 
The area covered by the above mentioned l imi ts the Mtinici-
pal boundary is about 4.27 sq. miles or 11.05 sq. k i laneters . 
rr 
- ^ ^ t . ^ 
inn Abf/^iik/ftf 
snfff^MOHs 
-JOtddO 
S10N^t/3J-W'^ 
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Before 1956 the boundaries of Municipal area and ootpoi-limits 
were different. The exhibition area and dertain other areas 
were out of octroi- l imits though they were situated within Muni-
cipal l imi t s . In order to afoid th is descripency the octroi-
l imits of the Board were made the same as i t s Municipal l imits 
62 
with the permission of the s ta te government. 
Because of the expansion of the toira beyond the above 
mentioned Municipal-limits, the boundaries of the Municipal area 
were again revised in 1965. An ^proximate area of 9.03 mile 
was added to the above mentionsd boundaries within the Municipal 
l imi t s . 
At present the area within the Municipal l imits i s 13.30 sq. 
miles or ^ . 4 4 sq. kilometers. 
Although about twenty five years have passed since the 
l a s t demarcation of Municipal l imits no new survey i s needed 
because, according to the officials of the Board, the above men-
tioned area i s not fully developed and populated and there is no 
need of any fresh survey and expansion of Municipal l imi t s . 
(D) AdffiWstratj,v^ fttnptij|.9jag» 
No ins t i tu t ion can perform i t s functions properly in the 
absence of an efficient and well integrated administrative mach-
inery. Proper functioning of the Municipal Board depends upon 
62. Vide Kofification l^o.6l76-PAl-B-97-64, dated 14.2.1966. 
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adetjuacy, efi'lclency and integri ty of the staCr, proper d i s t r i -
bution of work and co-operation and co-ordination among various 
departments. The administration of the Board i s looked after 
by various sectional-heads and other junior staff associated 
with them* In the following paragraphs an attempt has been made 
to study a few important administrative functions performed by 
the Board* 
(1) Protection. Development and Maintenance of Property8 
So far as the development of the property is concerned i t 
depends upon the availabil i ty of funds, for i t involves heavy 
expeiKiiture. Only those boards can afford the burden of new cons-
tructions whose financial position i s sound. However, the main-
tenance and protection of previously bu i l t property is an Impor-
tant function of the Board. The Nazul and Municipal property 
department, which is a section of Engineering department, looks 
after the property. I t was observed that during the l a s t 26 
years the Aligarh Board had not only maintained and protected i t s 
property but has also developed i t by constructing new markets 
and houses. 
(2) iQ K^gpip %t}.p fipffl<?^§ %^ SatjrS|^<?^Qry gp«a4^Affl» 
Ho function can be perfoimed property by the Board If its 
financial position is not sound. It can only meet its liabilities 
satisfactorily if its finances are good. In other words it can 
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l)e said that proper functioning of the Board depends upon proper 
maintenance of i t s finances* 
In order to meet i t s l i a b i l i t i e s the Board Imposes 
various types of taxes upon the people l iving within i t s limits* 
However, mere imposition of taxes is not. enough. If they are 
not realised to the fu l les t extent the very purpose i s defeated* 
Hence an adequate attention has got to be paid for the rea l i sa -
tion of income, otherwise the Board would not succeed in ful* 
f i l l i ng i t s obligations. In Aligarh Board there has always been • 
an adequate nomber of staff to real ise i t s income and at present 
the strength is as followst 
1. Tax Superintendants •••*• 2 
2* Tax Inspectors 11 
3. Octroi Moharrirs and Tax collectors*••*. 87 
4* llaib Octroi Moharrirs 7 
Figures given in appendix Ko.IV clearly show that the 
finances of the Board has been satisfactory through out the period 
covered in this study,except for two years i*e. 1950-61 and 1974-
75 when the l i a b i l i t i e s were more than the assets* This shows 
that the financial position of the Board has generally been sound* 
(3) Preparation of Return^* Statements* Reports and to give 
Prompt Attention to Official L e t f r s i 
The General office looks after the function of preparing 
returns, statements, reports and gives proper attention to official 
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l e t t e r s received from the state government* The Board Is expected 
to prepare acd send the following type of reports , statements 
and returns1 
I . Reports regarding water works and e lec t r ic supply, 
I I . Quarterly report of progress. 
I I I , Report regarding public health a c t i v i t i e s . 
IV, Annual administration reports. 
As regards the report on e lect r ic supply the Aligaih Board 
has no control over the islectricity supply. Hence the question 
of preparing this type of report and sending the same to the 
state government does not a r i se . As regards the medical, and 
public health report the public health department i s controlled 
by the state goveriment and not by the Board. The public health 
department of the Board prepares weekly report of i t s ac t iv i t ies 
and sends that to the government direct ly. The Board prepares 
quarterly progress report and annual ddministration reports and 
sends them to the s ta te government «—• Local self-government 
department. 
(B) iSducationf Social Welfare and Miscellaneous Functionst 
Social welfare covers primary education and financial 
grant to inst i tut ions of physical culture. 
(1) Kstablishment and Maintenance of Primary Schoolst 
AS regards the compulsory primary education the Board 
established and managed upto 1072, 103 schools —— 60 boys and 43 
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for g i r l s . Ihe scheme of compulsory primary education for boys 
was introduced i n Ju ly 1948 by the Board and i t es tabl ished 
63 
47 schools for t h i s purpose, while for g i r l s i t was s t a r t ed 
64 
in January 1951 by es tab l i sh ing 18 schools . In 1972 the s t a t e 
government took over t h i s function from the Board by passing 
the *0.P. Basic Education Act*. At present t h i s function i s 
being perfoamed by the 'Basic Siksha Parishad.» 
I t was observed tha t in 1950-51 the Board had es tab l i shed 
65 primary schools for boys and g i r l s (See Appendix ? ) , The 
s t a t e government was giving f inanc ia l ass i s tance of Rs. 1 ,23,761/-
while the ac tua l expenditure was Rs, 2 ,37 ,466/ - t ha t i s the 
Board was spending Rs. 1,13,706/- frcan i t s own funds. In 1971-
72 the number of schools went up from 66 to 103 and the f inanc ia l 
ass is tance fron the s t a t e government a lso increased frciii Rs. 
1 ,23,751/- to Rs. 8 ,94,220/- ; while the actual expenditure was 
Rs. 12,76,634/- as a r e s u l t of which the aoaount spent by the 
Board also increased from Rs. 1,13,705/- to Rs. 3 ,82 ,214/ - . In 
1960-51 the number of students was 7,443 which went up to 20,766 
in 1971-72. 
Since the s t a t e government took over t h i s function frcm 
the Board and entrus ted i t t o the Parisad the number of s tudents 
has gone down from 20,765 to 1961 i n 1973-74, whereas the number 
63. G.O.Wo. 6353(3) XV dated 16.10.1948. 
64. G.Q.flo. B-470/XV-498/1950 dated 15.2.1961. 
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of school going children must have gave up due to the increase 
in population of the town, i?urthor, the to ta l expenditure on 
the maintenance of these schools has also increased during th is 
period but the number of schools has remained stat ionary. In 
addition to this i t i s alleged that the condition of the schools 
has also deteriorated during this period with regard to furni ture , 
buildings said other amenities as compare to the period when 
these schools were under the control of the Board* Hence no 
useful purpose has been served by transfering compulsory primary 
education from the Board to Basic Siksha Parisad. 
fhe increase in to ta l expenditure on the maintenance of 
primary schools during the above period can be explained in terms 
of introduction of Urdu language by the government when. 92 
66 
teachers were appointed by the Parisad under *Urdu scheme* in 
1973-74. Urdu language was introduced at the primary level to 
keep in view the sentiments, language and culture of the minority 
caimunity so that i t may not be aleniated from the ruling party 
and may cast i t s vote for I t In the general elect ion, 
on the basis of the above discussion i t can be said that 
the government has unnecessarily taken over primary education 
from the Board which was managing i t quite sa t i s fac tor i ly . Pro-
bably the take over was nothing but a po l i t i ca l move to patronize 
a few people with Jobs. 
66. G.O.No.Cl) 88624 - 29169/31-62(63) 73-74 dated 30.11.73. 
G.O.NO.(I) 2859-13287/31-62(63),73-74 dated 24.8.73. 
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(2) To 13stabll8h> Maintain or give Financial Assistance to 
the ins t i t a t ion of Physical C^ilturei 
So far as the establishment of the ins t i tu t ions of physical 
culture i s concerned the Board has not taken any active step in 
th i s respect. However i t is not Lagging behind in giving finan-
c ia l assistance to such inst i tut ions established and maintained 
by voluntaiy association. For example during the early period 
of i t s establishment the Board used to ass is t f inanciallyi 
*Akharas», wresting-grounds situated within i t s l imi t s . Nowa-
days i t is giving financial assistance to *Ram Krishan Yoga 
Ashram*• 
In addition to the above stated functions the Board has 
to fu l f i l l other obligations which are imposed upon i t by the 
government from time to time. In 1972 the Aligarh Board was 
asked by the government to provide rel ief to poor people during 
the days of cold-waves by making arrangements of free fire-places 
in different loca l i t i e s within i t s l imi t s . Since then the Board 
has regularly been providing such re l ief to the poor people during 
the winter and the amount spent by i t during the l a s t three years • 
1072, 1973 and 1974 i s Rs. 1,500/- 3,600/- and 500/- respectively. 
As per section 8 of the U.P.Municipalities Act I I of 1916 
the discretionary functions are those for which a 'Board may 
make provisions within i t s l imi t s , and with the sanction of the 
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Prescribed Authority out side such l imits .* Further, the Board 
has to make bye-laws and *it cannot under take aiqr of these 
inunctions by merely passing resolution and leaving i t to i t s 
67 
Executive OfXicer to give effect to it«* Generally these func-
tions are performed only by those boards vrtiose financial posl-
tion i s sound, as the i r performance involves heavy expenditure, 
or they get sufficient anount from the s ta te governnent as grant-
in-aid. Following 6re such functions which a Board may perform: 
(A) jpapj^ g^ pymyy ^^wi9mt 
(1) To hold fa i r s and exhibitions 
(2) To supply milk 
(3) To establish and maintain drinking fountains, tanks, 
wells , dams, rest-houses. 
(B) ?muQ mm^mt m^mnit S^I^T^IQW mp, vypitf^  ^'^^^j^nQ^t 
(1) To take census and grant awards for information which 
may tend to secure correct regis t rat ion of v i t a l s t a -
t i s t i c s . 
(2) To adopt acQT measure, other than s p e c i f i c in group B 
of the obligatory functions, which are l ikely to pro-
mote public health. 
67. Quoted from the Judgement delivered by Allahabad High Court 
In the case Municipal Board Lucknow 7/a Iqbal Singh 1958, 
A.L.J., p . 643. 
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(c) p^y s^^ Qp^M WRK (coMffiigxxQ^ mp mumnm,m)i 
(1) To lay out, In areas wheisher previously bui l t upon or 
not, new public s t ree ts and acquire land for that 
purpose and for tlie construction of buildings on such 
streets* 
(2) Preparation and execution of Master Plan. 
(3) To construct, establish, and maintain public parks, 
gardens, ha l l s , and offices. 
(4) Establishment and maintenance of farm of factory for 
the disposal of sewage* 
(5) To make arrangements for preparation of compost manure 
frcsn night-soil and rubbish, 
(6) To construct, subsidize or garantee tramways, r a i l -
roads or other means of locomotion, and e lect r ic 
power works* 
<7) Preparation and execution of House and Town planning 
schemes* 
(B) Apniiag?;Miy^ fffWiQ^st 
(1) To secure or assist to secure suitable places for the 
carrying of trades or manufacture for boiling or stor-
ing oftal, bones, guts, or rages; storing hides, horns, 
skinsj tanning and manufacture of leather or leather 
goods$ dyeing} melting tallow or sulphure etc* 
(2) To organize or contribute to Municipal Boards unions* 
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(E) m^Qmo^f mm, mk^Am f^m ni^Qmhmmv^ mmnomt 
(1) To i'Tirthar educational objects by measures other than 
the.establishment and maintenance of prlmaay sdiools, 
(2) To give rel ief in the occurance of local calamities by 
the establishment and maintenance of rel ief works or 
otherwise. 
(3) To establish labour welfare centres for i t s employees 
and subsidize the ac t iv i t i e s of any association, union 
or club of such employees by giving grant or loan for 
i t s general advancement. 
(4) To r^aove .social d i sab i l i t i e s of scheduled castes BXXSL 
backward classes in such a manner as may be preseiibed. 
(6) To take measure for the control of beggary. • 
(6) To promote tourish t r a f f i c . 
(7) To establish and maintain lepers-houses| orphanages, 
baby-folds I and rescue homes for women, lunatic asy-
lums, poo]>houses, washing places, l i b r a r i e s , bathing-
ghats and baths* 
(8) To reward for infoimation leading to the detection of 
tax evasion Imposed, by the Board. 
(9) To take measures for the promotion of trade ami industry. 
As stated ear l ier the performance of discreationary func-
tions mainly depends upon the avai labi l i ty of funds, but the 
apathy of the of f ic ia ls , both elected as well as pezmanent and 
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lack o£ civic and po l i t i ca l consciousness among the people are 
also important factors responsible for the non-performance of 
these functions by the Board* The Aligarh Board is performing 
the following discretionary functionsi-
Every year the Board makes arrangement if^ith regard to 
sanitation and conservancy at the Dis t r ic t Exhibition grounds* 
In addition to t h i s , on the occasion of other fa i r s and religious 
fes t ivals - Ham Leela, Jainutsav, Moharram, etc* The Board makes 
special arrangement in th i s respect within i t s limits* 
<2} Preparation and Bxecutlon of Master Plani 
The s%SLp» goverzment has s^pointed a town and village 
Planner vlth^ his headquarter at LucknoW) who prepares 'Master-
Plan' for the development of every c i ty regarding establishment 
of an industrial area, development of new area, and regarding 
the remodeling of old loca l i t i e s including widening of roads on 
behalf of the Municipal Board* The execution of the plan i s 
the responsibili ty of the local ins t i tu ion and the Distr ict 
Magistrate i s the Chairman of the Canmitte, consisting of a few 
members of the Board* 
The master plan for the development of Aligarh city was 
prepared in 1964 and the work of Implementation started in 1972* 
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As the Board was tiMer supersession the Committee consists of 
permanent officials only. I t has planned for the development 
of new areas especially the industr ial es ta te . But i t could 
not take effective measures for remodeling of the old loca l i t i e s 
and the widening of roads due to legal Implications. Moreover, 
the Board has notJurisdiction over developmental Planning and 
also due to centralization the local requirements are neglected. 
The Board is only responsible for the execution of the plan which 
too is hampered due to legal flaws. Hence the Board has not 
succeeded in doing much in this sphere. There i s need for 
decentralization of planning and anendment of relevant provisions 
of the Act U.P. Municipalities Act I I , 1916 - to make plaiming 
more effective. 
(3) |?p^f?H^«!^roent of Farm or Factory for the Dispoaal of 
SSMMSLt 
The Board has established three sewage farms at Etah 
Boad, Iglas Road, and Goolar Road. Since the sewage scheme 
i s under progress, they are not being u t i l i s ed as sewage farms. 
At present they are auctioned to the cult ivators from time to 
time by the Board, 
(4) Preparation of Compost Manure from Might>soil and Rubbishi 
The Board has established sufficient number of trenching 
grounds outside tiie populated areas of the town for the prepara-
t ion of ccMnpost manure from night-soil and rubbish which is 
transported by both mechBBized as well as non-mechanized carts 
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£T<M the depots situated In different locBll t les o£ the town. 
The Board has employed 32 motar vehicles—«-13 t rac tors , 18 t ro l ies 
and 1 truck •—-« and a number of non-mechanized carts for th is 
68 
purpose* But i t is alleged that due to prevalance of wide scale 
corruption in the department of public health, sanitation and 
conservancy the carts carrying night-soil and rubbish do not 
reach the trenching grounds and are disposed of by the corrupt 
off icials of the Boards in mid-vay« An attempt to tighten up 
the system has led to strike by tho conservancy staff e.g. in 
1974 the Officor-rlncharge tr ied to give a contract for the trans-
portation of night-soil and rubbish but failed due to non-
cooperation of the conservancy staff* l^ereas preparation, ccinpost 
manure is a major source of income for other Boards i t i s negli-
gible in the case of the Aligarh Board* 
69 
The only remedy;-, i s an introduction of a bye-law prohi-
bi t ing the use of raw manure witihin a radius of 8 K*M. outside 
Municipal l imits and also greater: vigilenoe on the peat of 'Anti-
corruption Department* may help in rooting out the alleged mal-
practices* 
(S) Construction and Maintenance of Pajkat 
The Board has established following parks for the public 
in different loca l i t i e s of the townt 
68T Allegation was made when the author interviewed certain 
officials of the Board who prefer to be anonymous. 
69. The Board can make such bye-laws with the sanction of state 
governaent as per section 245, sub-section 3 of the Act. 
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1. Gandhi Park 
2. Jawahar Bhseaan Park 
3. Shastri Park 
4 . Jag-Jivan Ram Paik 
5« Malkhan Singh Park 
6, Ambedkar Park* 
In addition to the above parks the Board has also estab-
lished a good n\Mber of small parks in c iv i l l ines area of the 
town. For the maintenance of a l l the parks the Board has 
employed one arboriculture supervisor, 
(6) Bstablisbment and Maintenance of Junior High Schoolsi 
In order to provide further educational f a c i l i t i e s after 
completion of primary education! the Board s tar ted one junior 
high school for g i r ls in July 1964, and for boys in July 1971, 
However, the Board could lun these schools orHy upto September 
1072 when they were transferred to Basic Siksha Parisad* by the 
s ta te goveriment through theenactment of *U,P, Basic Education 
Act. Like the primary schools, at present these schools are also 
maintained by the Parisad, The montesari school — Bal Vikas 
Kike tan wstablished by the Board in July 1958 has also been 
transferred to the Parisad, 
(7) Contribution to Libraryi 
There is no l ibrary maintained and run by the Board. 
However the Board i s contributing for a public l ibrary -*— Layal 
Iiibrary(now Malaviya Pustakaleya) regularly. 
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An analysis or the functions performed by the Aligarh 
Municipal Board shews that i t Is peffoiming only two important 
functions namely maintenance and repair of public roads and 
s t r ee t , and hygene and sanitation of the town. The other ma^or 
and important functions have been taken over by one or the other 
department of the state governnent. The Board has been l e f t 
with less responsibil i t ies to discharge. In order to increase 
i t s funds recently the Board has substontially enhsttced the 
rates of House Tax and Octroi which i s an undue burden on the 
local population. The local pqpulatlon is loosing fai th in 
proper functioning of the Board. They are, naturally, leas t 
concerned with i t s supersession or restoration or election of 
the new Board. The administration of tiie Board has got to be 
overhauled to regain local confidence and i t s own v i t a l i t y . 
C H A P T B B I I I 
ALIGAHH a PBOBLfiM OF ITS LOCAL GOVlSBmiSHI SIECS 1950 
I t Is accepted by a l l who believe in democracy that a 
democratic form of governnent in a country oust be sustained by 
a systfflB of vigorous local-self-governing ins t i tu t ions , A local -
self-governing inst i tut ion provides adequate opportunities to 
the people at local level to elect their representatives direct ly 
with ful l civic consciousness inorder to part icipate in the 
affairs of the local i ty and to vork democratic ins t i tu t ions at 
the lowest level . Lord Bryce, in his 'Modern Democracies', holds 
the view that "•*••• . . the best school of democracy and the best 
gurantee for i t s success i s the practice of local-self-governsnent,»» 
Lord Ripon, who is considered to bo the father of local-self-
government in India, had similar views and called the local-self-
governing inst i tut ions as "an instrument of pol i t ica l and popular 
1 
education." Thus the locil-self-governing ins t i tu t ions have a 
v i t a l role to play in a democratic set-up. They not only prevent 
undue increase in the powers of buroa««»»cy over the community 
but also make the administration more eff ic ient , as ' the existence 
er ^ 
of local-self-government provides for disposal of powers.' 
1, Governnent of India Resolution on Local-Self-Government No.17/ 
147-59, dated 18th May 1882, para 5 and 6 vide Indian Consti-
tutional Documents, pp. 408-20. 
2. Chetakar Jha - 'Indian Local-Self-Govornment', JKovelty and 
Company, Patna, 1966, p .4 . 
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After Independdnce i n 1947, the des i rabi l i ty of a decen-
t ra l i sed system of admlnistr&tion was accepted by tti© frsmers 
of the Constitution of India, Article 40 of the Constitutidn 
provides that *the s ta te shall take step to organise v i l lage-
panchayats and endow th«n with such powers and authority as may 
be necessary to enable thea to function as uni ts of self-
governaent* 
For urban areas the following local-self-governing i n s t i -
tutions have been providedt-
1. Municipal Corporations* 
2# Municipal Boards. 
3« Town Area Committees* 
4. Notified Area Ccmmittees* 
Since the present thesis i s concerned with the working of 'The 
Municipal Board* in Aligarh, an att^npt has been made in the 
following paragraphs to discuss the pattern of i t s po l i t i cs in 
some details* 
Civic consciousness and pol i t ics are two sides of the 
same coin, and po l i t i c s has been the ruling passion of man since 
time ioimemorial* Before going into a detailed discussion of the 
pattern of pol i t ics of the Aligaih Municipal Board, i t woiad not 
be out of place if an attempt is made to discuss, in brief, the 
very nature of the word ' P o l i t i c s . ' 
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The word •Polltlc$» —— an Important for any c ivi l izat ion 
— ceae to us frosa the Greeks, Aristotle spoke of man as being 
by nature a pol i t ica l animal. Plato, his teacher sought to 
structure pol i t ica l power in mMiner designed to achieve Idie s ta -
b i l i t y of the state* Throughout the years others have attempted 
to probe into t^o relationship of the governors and the governed, 
and a variety of meanings have been attached to the teim by them* 
As a consequence 1 ^ concept has cane to mean different things 
to different people* i^ ort example, «»for seme i t i s low and 
unprincipled actions; evoking images of the ward-heeler and back-
room maneuvering* To others i t i s a form of high-nainded unsel-
f ish action that i s designed to bring about a consensus among 
different and competing energies in our society. In between there 
are many other shades of meaning *.**• All, however, gloss over 
the fui:;damental point that pol i t ics i s the exercise of pol i t ica l 
power, that sane use the power arsi that others are affectdd by 
3 
i t * " According to V«0*Key '•since power runs throughout the 
po l i t i ca l process, the central meaning of po l i t i c s i s to be found 
4 
in the relationship between the rulers and the ruled*'* In a 
similar view Lasswell describes pol i t ics '*as the relati8>nship 
between tm e l i t e and the mass.***..it i s the competition for 
3 . Benjamin Baker - *tFrban Govermient' (New York, Princeton, 
Hew Jersey) An East-West Edition, 1957, p.66. 
4* V.O.Koy - ' Po l i t i c s , Par t ies , and Pressure Groups', (New York» 
Thomas Y.Crowell Company, ^19o2), pp. 3-4* 
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povdr; i t s maidpulation l>y s k i l l groups determines *who gets 
5 
what, when and How.« To quote J,D.B,Miller "i t consists of 
conflict (scsnetimes moderate, scsnetimes extreme) over the use 
of governaent. •• Further he says Hhat th i s conflict i s engendered 
by the many forms of diversity of condition, s t a tus , and oppor-
tunity which exist and that th i s i s a peremount condition of 
6 
mankind. »• Thus po l i t i cs in i t s essential meaning refers to the 
processes by which the affairs of an organised group are managed. 
In other words i t can ho said that pol i t ics ifhich i s the product 
of conflict between different groups — classes, cates , and 
vested interes t groups —— lead to the foimation of a dominant 
group which t r i es to cling to power by al l means, fa i r or foul 
(defection and counter defection), and i t i s opposed by those 
who are not in power, with the consequence the administration 
i s effected at local , s ta te or central level . The Aligaih Muni-
cipal Board has been no exception to th is tendency. So far as 
the po l i t i c s in the c i ty i s concerned (as i s the pat tern in the 
whole country) I t i s influenced by caste, rel igion, po l i t i ca l 
pa r t i es , economic-interests — big indus t r ia l i s t s and petty 
businessmen e tc . An attempt has been made to analyse the impact 
of these elements upon the municipal elections in the town. 
5. H.D.Lasswell - Pol i t ics : Who gets what, when tod How* -(Kew York t McGraw Hil l Book Col.Inc. 1936) pp. 3,20. 
6. Miller J.D.B. • The Nature of Poli t ics - Hazell Watson and 
VincyLtd., U.K. 1965, p.36. 
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For the purpose of analysis the period since 19S0 may be 
divided in to two p ^ t s - ( a j the period when the Elected Board 
operatedt ( i ) 1960 - ^ September 1962 ( i i ) 14.11,1987 — -
13,12,1962 (b) The Period utoen the Board was under supersession: 
(1) 22.9.1962 to 13.11.1957 ( i i ) 14.12.1962 t i l l Date. 
The period when the Board was under supersession wi l l 
be discussed in d e t a i l i n subsiquent chapter . 
Period when the Board was governed by the 
Elected Representatives» 
Elect ions are important for t r a in ing in democracy and 
they are more important a t the lower l eve l because they w i l l 
u l t imate ly crea te p o l i t i c a l awakening and consciousness a t the 
higher l eve l s -— s t a t e or c e n t r e . i?Mrther, the e l ec t ions to 
l o c a l i n s t i t u t i o n s are a lso of g rea te r i n t e r e s t as conpared t o 
higher bodies because of t h e i r d i r e c t concern with the things 
and the people. The voters Imow the candidates more Int imately 
and can grasp i ssues more e a s i l y . They can also understand 
b e t t e r the prograoime put befoire them by t^e contes tan ts as comp-
ared to programme at the time of e l ec t ions to higher bodies . So 
the e l ec to ra t e are much more concerned about t h e i r choice and 
r e s u l t s when they p a r t i c i p a t e in e lec t ing t h e i r r epresen ta t ives 
to l oca l i n s t i t u t i o n s . However, the l eve l of p o l i t i c a l conscious* 
ness can be measured by the i nd iv idua l ' s involvement in vo t ing . 
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Tha higher the peroentpg* of po l l ing in the e l e c t i o n , the 
h igher ' the^ leve l of c i t i z en^ ' p a r t i c i p a t i o n and conscioasness. 
I t i s important to find out t h a t whether the e lec t ions 
are held to the loca l bodies a t the r igh t t ime. Normally the 
period of a board i s of 4 years which may he extended under 
specia l conditions for spec i f ic reasons . But t h i s does not 
mean tha t the special cause of extension of the l i f e of the Board 
should be mlsued by the goverment by extending i t s period or 
superseding i t for a long time on the changes of i r r e g u l a r i t i e s 
or other known and unknown reasons . This i s negation of 
democracy. 
Before 1960 the Municipal e l ec t ions in the s t a t e due i n 
1940 were postponed by the s t a t e government upto 1944, on the 
ground of abnozmal circumstances d\ie to Second World War, with 
the r e s u l t t ha t an e lected Mimicipel Board in Allgarh came i n to 
exis tence i n November 1944, I t continued upto 22nd September 
1952, while i t s noormal term was of four yea r s . Thus i t remained 
in power fo r eight years when u l t imate ly i t was superseded by 
8 
the s t a t e goverment. However i t was not the only Board whose 
7 . Kot l f ica t ion No,R-209Al-66 dated 20th May 1941, (texm extended 
upto Decsttber 1942) 
•• Ko,4064Al*694-41 dated 6th October 1942 (term 
extended upto December 1943) 
•» Ho,1690Al-46-42 dated 6th May 1944, (term extended 
upto Hovember 1944), 
Published in U«P*Qazette dated Mc^ 6th 1944 p a r t I I I , p , 68 , 
8 . no t i f i c a t i on No,9673 ( l i /A l -A-649-48 dated 17th September 
1952, Published in U.P.Gazette dated 27.9,1952 Par t I I I , p . 3 8 7 . 
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term vas extended by the governaent a t tha t t ime. The s t a t e 
goverment extended the term of almost every Board upto Ju ly 
9 
1953 reasons best known to i t ^ r e su l t i ng which the Municipal 
e lec t ions in the s t a t e were not held in 1948, when t h e i r four-
10 
year»term expired. This c lear ly shows t h a t the s t a t e government 
f a i l ed a t tha t time in maintaining a democratic frsane-worlt fo r 
Municipal I n s t i t u t i o n s by not conducting e lec t ions a t the due 
time* Furthermore i t was observed t h a t even a f t e r the e l e c t i o n s , 
held in October 1953, a few Municipal Boards (as was t^e case 
of Aligarh Municipal Board) continued t o work UEcier the super-
v i s ion of government o f f i c i a l s fa r a long time and the government 
f a i l ed to provide them a democratic frame-work. 
Again in December 1961 the c iv ic e l ec t ions were postponded 
in the s t a t e and the old boards (Elected in October 1967) worked 
upto the end of 1964, when the e l ec t ions were held only for 115 
out of 127 Municipal Boards* In the meantime the i a iga rh Municipal 
12 
Board was superseded by the governaent - i n December 1962, and 
since then there has been no-Municipal e l ec t ion in the town$ and 
9 . Not i f ica t ion Ho.200Al-A-831-48 dated 8th January 1963. 
Published in U.Pl Gazette par t n 5 , p . l 2 . 
10. U.P.Municipali t ies Act I I , 1916, sec . 10-Aj Inser ted by U.P. 
Act v n of 1963. By Sec.7 of U.P.Municipal i t ies (Amendment) 
Act No. XXVI of 1964 the term of the Municipal Boards waus 
extended to 6 years frcua 4 yea r s . 
1 1 . Civic Affa i rs , Kanpur, Vol.12, No.4 October 1964, p .46 . 
12. Noti f icat ion Ho.4631 FAI-A-64B dated 13th December 1962. 
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the Board Is still under supersession. Such a long period of 
supersession can not be explained oxcopt that the political game 
is being played at state level and the vested interest is exert-* 
ing jfrom behind the curtain. The repeated assurances given by 
the ruling party - at state level - with regard to Municipal 
elections in the state have not been fulfilled. Piloting the 
housing and local-self-*government demands for grants in the U.P. 
Assembly on 12th July 1974, Mr. H.K.Bhuguna, Chiof Minister 
appealed to the opposition *to l!:e9p politics out of civic affairs*, 
and announced that elections to ell local bodies would be held 
at the earliest in any case by December next. Further, he 
admitted that **there were some boards, elections to which had 
is 
not been held for a long t3me,*» Since then about two years 
have passed but no elections have been hold for such Boards. At 
present there are 38 Municipal Boards in Uttar Pradesh, and 
Aligaiti Municipal Board i s one of them, which are functioning 
under the supervision of governaent o f f ic ia l s . I t appears that 
the ruling party-at tiie s ta te level • i s afraid of loosing th© 
control over Municipal ins t i tu t ions . I t may be pointed out .here 
that the ruling party on the one hand appeals to the opposition 
groups in s tate assembly to keep the pol i t i cs out of civic af fa i rs , 
while on the other i t has i t se l f fully indulged in pol i t ics and 
13. National Herald, iiucknow. Vol.XXXIII, Ko. 188 dated July 
13, 1974, p . 5 . 
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has eoQtlnuotisly been Imeplng i t se l f in pover by not conducting 
©lections to civic bodies. The state of emergency has been 
declared and nov i t i s doubtl^X whether the >tunicipal elections 
woiild be held in mar future? 
The elections of 1944 were not conducted on the basis of 
adult franchise. At that time there was limited franchise in 
14 
vague and only the following classes of persons were ent i t led 
to caste their votes unless otherwise disqualified!-
(1) Persons assessed to Municipal ta&es (bther than 
octroi and t o l l s ) . 
(2) Qradnates with twelve months* residence. 
Besides the above there were following non-statutory 
qualifications: 
(1) Twelve months' residence in the twon. 
<2) Owner or occupier of a building in the Municipal 
l imi t . 
OB 
(3) Payer of income tax. 
(4) Payer of land revenue. 
14. U.PJdunicipalities Act I I , 1916, Section 14, which was 
omitted l a t e r on by Section 8 of U.P.Act VII of 1963. 
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The following categories of people were disqaalifiedt-
1. Persons . under 21 years of age. 
2. Persons who were not British subjects, 
3* Those of unsound mind* 
4» Undischarged insolvents* 
5* Those in arrears of Municipal rates and taxes, 
€, Those who had been sentenced* 
There were 18 members in to ta l out of which 14 were 
elected and 4 nominated by the government to give representation 
to scheduled caste, women, Aligarh Muslim University and Chris-
t i ans . For the purpose of election the ci ty was divided into 
six wards electing two members each frcan ward number 2,3,5 and 
6 and three members each from ward IJo.l and 4* 
The election was held on 10th November 1944 in which 41 
candidated contested for 14 seats out of which six seats were 
reserved for Muslims, The to ta l number of non-Muslims candidates 
who contested election was 27, There were 14 Muslim candidates 
15 
out of which two returned unopposed - one each from war number 
3 and 6* The members elected from different wards were as 
mentioned in Table on page 124* 
16* File No*26, Hoad 1X1 (Genaral Elections), Aligarh Municipal 
Board, 1944»45* 
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Ward 
N o . • 
1. 
i 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
6. 
6 . 
Tota l 
H 
1 
16 
Hon-lluslliiis 
B.Banlsey Lai 
B.Raghtublr Prasad 
B. Dwarka Prasad 
B. Kishori Lai 
P t . BaJ Baraln 
Sharma 
Kishan l>al Sharma 
B. Bar Prasad 
Lvcmi Narain Mathur 
(Seth-Babu) 
8 
fl 1^ 
i Muslims 
8 
Hohd* Ismail Muzaffar 
Ahsan (Piarey Mian) 
Khwaja Abdul Majld 
Mohd. Xshaq Khawaja 
Zaixmddin 
Haflz Mohd. Yunus K.B. 
Abdul Huq;Lt Khan Sahib 
K.B. 
6 
0 ii 
Total 
3 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
14 
The nominated members were as followsi 
1. Oh.Paras Ham - Scheduled caste )18 
) 
2. Haflz Hafiuddln • Muslim ) 
) 
3 . Dr.(Mrs.) Khusro * Woman ) 
4 . Mr. Haflzur Rehman - Allgarh Muslim Univers i ty , 
19 
16. IJOtifioation No.667/KXIII-227(41-46) dated 21.11.1944, 
Published in U.P.Qazette dated 25.11.1944 Par t I I I , p . 2 5 3 . 
17. no t i f i c a t i on N0.658/XXIII-227 (41-46), dated 21.11.1944, 
Published in U.P.Qazette dated 25.11.1944 Par t I I I , p . 2 5 3 . 
18. Rcvlfiaatisx: Ho. 7134Al-98(16)-44 dated 28.12.1944, 
Published in U.P.Qazette dated 30.12.1944 Par t I I I , p . 2 7 6 . 
19. Hoti f icat ion No.890 dated 16.12.1944 U.P.Qazette Par t I I I , 
p.267, 
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was 
Shree Har prasad who was e lected from vs^rd No.5/unseated 
l a ©lect lon^pet i t lon and Shree Harbhallab Das was e lec ted in the 
20 
bye-e lec t ion which was held on 19th May 1946, MthOUgh four 
candidates contested but lllcQ the general e lec t ion t h i s time 
a lso the successful candidate was from the dominant cas te —— 
V^alsh (Vayshney), 
I t was gathered on the bas i s of interviews with the l i v -
ing members of tha t Board tha t the unseated member manipulated 
a few votes in , the e l ec t ions in h i s favour which were tampered 
by him during the course of p e t i t i o n . The then Ccwmiissloner of 
Agra Division (Chaliman of iSlection Tribunal) not only se t aside 
h i s e l e c t i o n but also declai^d him *to be incapable for f ive 
years of being elected member of the Board or being appointed 
or re ta ined in any office or place in the g i f t or d i spersa l of 
21 
the Board," by exercis ing powers conferred on him by sect ion 
27 of the U.p.Municipal l t ies Act I I of 1916. 
I t may be pointed out t ha t out of eight members of the 
previous Board, Irho contested the e l ec t ion , s l x were r e -e l ec t ed . 
So f a r as the e lec t ions of 1944 were concerned they were 
not conducted on the bas i s of p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s . Majority of 
the e lected Muslim members had the support of *KhwaJa fami ly ' , 
20 . Not i f ica t ion No,2966AXII1-227(41-46) dated May 27th, 1945. 
2 1 , Not i f ica t ion Ko.3352AXIII-95(4)(44-46) dated April 17th, 
1946. 
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vhloh vas quite r i c h , resourcefu l | educated, and i n f l u e n t i a l 
i n the town. This family had a say i n the e l e c t i o n s . Similar ly 
the Hindu (Non-Muslim) e lec ted members were e lec ted on the bas is 
of numarically dominant cas tes i n t h e i r respect ive wards, who 
had the support of wel l - to-do people of t h e i r cas te as i s shown 
by the t ab le given belowi 
TABLIS SHOVJTKQ THIS DOMINAHC CASTS AND MMBISRS BLF.CTRD BSLOHGIHG 
Dominant Cas tes j|} Ward S Members e l e c t e d |i To ta l 
1 Humbers fl from D» Caste J 
2 I Y e s 1 No $ 
fi 5 8 fi 
3 X 3 
1 1 2 • 
2 X 2 
1 x 1 
1 X 1 
X 1 1 
2 X 2 
?aish (Varshneya) 
Vaish (Agrawal) 
Brahman 
Hah^swail 
Qureshi 
Ansari 
Bisat i 
Selsh and Ehwaja and 
Others. 
1,2,5 
1,6 
4 
3 
4 
6 
1 
2,3*6 
Total 12 2 14 
I t i s c lea r from the above tab le t h a t cas te played an 
jtaportant role In the e l e c t i o n s . Among Hindus Vaish (Varshnayas) 
and Agrawals) were in a dominant pos i t ion in ward numbers 1,2,5 
and 6 with the r e s u l t t ha t out of f ive sea t s four candidates 
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belonging t o valsh <3 varshnay and 1 kgrawal) wore e l ec ted . 
Although agrawals were in subs t en t i a l number in ward JNumber . 6, 
82 
Mr, Hathura Prasad Agrawal could not succeed because h i s oppo-
nent Mr« L»N.Mathur got sol id support from Chris t ians in addi-
t i o n t o persons belonging to h i s own c a s t e . Next to ?as i sh there 
wore Brahmans who had strong hold in ward Kumber 4, Consequently, 
both the candidates elected from t h i s ward were Brahmans. S imi lar -
l y , the successful candidate frcxn ward number 3 belonged to 
Maheshwari caste whose pos i t ion was strong in the ward. 
So f a r as e lected Muslim members were concerned 'Khwaja 
family* played a decisive ro le in the e l e c t i o n s , KhwajaMohd, 
23 
Ishaq was e lec ted unopposed from Ward Kiamber 3 and Khwaja Abdul 
Majid got success i n the e l ec t ion from war Kumber 2, Moreover, 
they had been members in the previous Board representing the same 
24 
ward. However, t h i s does not mean tha t the fact ions among 
25 
Muslims — to be cal led Bradr is ~ did not influence the e lde -
tio& a t a l l . i n war* Number 4 where Qureshis were i n s izeable 
major i ty , the successful candidate was a lso a qureshi . 
22. F i l e No. 26 Head XII (General Elect ions) Aligarh Municipal 
Boax^ 1944-45. 
23. Ibid, 
24, Not i f ica t ion No. 668AXI 11-227(41-46) dated 21,11,1944 
Published in U.P. Gazette dated 26,11.1944, p a r t I I I , p , 2 5 3 , 
25, There i s no * Caste Syst^a ' anong Muslims. 
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She above analysis d e a r l y shows tha t i n the e lec t ions 
held in liovemher 1944 there were l imi ted franchise and, t h e r e -
fore) wealth, education, socia l s t a t u s , and influence of Aligarh 
Muslim Universi ty played an important ro le in the success of the 
candidates . In addit ion to these f ac to r s ^ o n g s t Hindus as wel l 
as Ruslims caste and professional l oya l t y also p l ^ e d s ign i f i can t 
ro le witii the exception of two wards. In ward Kumher 6 Agrawal 
Vaish were in prepondarant majority hut a non-agrawal was e l ec ted , 
and in wardnnmher 6 Ansaris were in majority but a non-ansarl 
(Blsayt i ) which i s a professional group and not a c a s t e , was 
e lec ted . 
ISLECTIOH TO THS OFFICB OF CHAIHMAHt 
Mr. Khwa;)a Abdul Majid was e lec ted to the off ice of 
26 
Chairman by the membeis of the Board by secre t b a l l i o t , i n i t s 
27 
meeting held on 3rd January 1946 fixed by the s t a t e government. 
He got overwhelming support and secured 16 votes out of 18, while 
h i s opponent Mr. R.B.B.Sohan Lai could get the support of only 
two members (Ch. Paras Ram and Dr. Mrs. Khusro) who proposed and 
28 
seconded h i s neme. However Mr. Khwaja could not work fo r long 
and tendered h i s res ignat ion from the Chaiimanship under sec t ion 
26. no t i f i ca t ion No. 1192/227(41-46) dated 6.1.1946, published 
in U.P.Bazette, dated 13.1.1946 p a r t I I I , p . 6 . 
27. Not i f icat ion No. 7427Al dated 21.12.1944 published in U.P. 
Gazette dated 23.12.1944, pa r t I I I , p.272. 
28. F i l e Ko.30 Head I I I Aligarh Municipal Board, 1944-46. Minutes-
of the Board's meeting held on 3.1.1946 to e l e c t Chairman. 
47(1) of U.P.Munlclpal l t ies Act I I , X016, vhlch was accepted by-
es 
the then Commissioner Agra Division, 
I t was disclosed during the co\irse of interviews with 
30 
the l iv ing members of t h a t Board, tha t there was a l o t of i n t e r* 
ference in the e l ec t ion from the s ide of D i s t r i c t Off ic ia l s —-
p a r t i c u l a r l y D i s t r i c t Magistrate and GoQuaissionerd — who did not 
l i k e Mr. Khwaja fo r h i s n a t i o n a l i s t views. All the members ii^om 
31 
the author interviewed t o l d t h a t the above mentioned o f f i c i a l s 
asked Mr, Khwaja Abdul Majid ' e i t h e r to r e s ign from the office 
or face t r i a l * in the e l e c t i o n p e t i t i o n f i l e d by Mr* Abdul Gaffar 
who was defeated by him in general e l e c t i o n s . I t was decided by 
h i s supporters t ha t he should res ign as i t was almost c e r t a i n 
tha t he would loose the p e t i t i o n ; and consequently Mr. Khwaja 
Abdul Majid resigned not only from the off ice of Vne Chainnan but 
32 
a lso from the membership of the Board i t s e l f . Later on Mr. Abdul 
33 
Gaffar was e lec ted as a member in h i s p l ace . 
20. Not i f icat ion Ho. 3914AXIII 96(3)(44-46) dated 10.5.1945, 
published in U.P.Gazet te , dated 10.6,1046, pa r t I I I . 
30. There are as many as six* 
3 1 . 8.6,1076 & onwards. 
32. Not i f icat ion No. 3012AXIII 06(4)(44-46) dated 19,6,1045, 
published in U,P,Gazette dated 19,6,1946 Par t I I I , 
3 3 . Not i f ica t ion No, 3327/XXl11-320 dated 30.6.1046, Published 
i n U.P.Gazette dated 30.6,1016 p a r t I I I , p .86 , 
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After a gap of two months Mr, K.B.AMul Muq5.t Khan, who 
was not l iked hy the above mentioned o f f i c i a l s , and was working 
34 
at tha t time as Junior Vice Chairman, was e lec ted to the office 
35 
of the Chairman with a narrow margin of one vote« He secured 
9 votes out of 17 members present i n the meeting held on 21st 
Ju ly 1945, Besides him there were two other candidates in the 
f i e l d but Mr. Hafizur Relman whose ncme was proposed and secon-
ded by Mr, L*K.Mathur, Senior Vice Chairman, and B.Bankey Lai 
respect ive ly , withdrew from the contes t s ec r e t l y , and did not 
36 
secured a single vo te . His main r i v a l was Mr. K.B.Bbdul Majid 
Kuresl:^, Chairman of Mathematics Department, Aligarh Muslim 
37 
Univers i ty , ^ o l o s t the e l e c t i o n by only one v o t e . He secured 
the support of e ight members out of 17 present and thus i t 
was a tough, f i g h t . 
In an interview Mr, K.B.Abdul Mmqit Khan explained t h a t 
i t was nothing but i l l » luck of h i s opponents tha t Dr. (Mrs.) 
Khusro, a nominated member could not cas te her vote due to f a i l u r e 
of her tfar while coming from Delhi , She was a staunch supporter 
of Mr, K,B,Abdul Majid Kureshy, and had she been present at the 
time of voting 6he would have ce r t a in ly voted in h i s favour. In 
34, F H O H O . 5 , Head I I I Allgarh Municipal Board 1944-45, Vide 
Resolution Ko*334/335 Dated 13,1.1945, 
35, Not i f ica t ion No. 378/XXIII-370 dated 30,7,1946, 
36, F i l e No. 11 , Head I I I Aligarh Municipal Board, 1945-46, 
Proceeding of the meeting held on 21.7,45 to e l a c t Chaiiraan, 
37, Ib id . 
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such an eventuality there would have been a t i e . This would 
have given an opportunity to the presiding officer, who favoured 
38 
Mr* Kureishy, to exercise his casting vote in his favour. 
The interviews revealed another Important fact tha t 
although the government of f ic ia ls , who were favourably inclined 
towards the Musi 1ms, wanted to thrust a Muslim candidate of 
the i r choice as Chairman of the Board, the non-official members 
among whom the Hindus were in majority did not lend their support 
to the off icial candidate and used the i r influence and strategy 
to elect scaae one other than the official candidate to the office 
of Chairman, Thus the actual clash was between the d i s t r i c t 
officials and the nominated members on the one side and the 
elected member on the other. At f i r s t a Hindu Mr, R.B.B.Sohan 
Lai was proposed and seconded by two nominated members at the 
instance of the d i s t r i c t off icials in order to devide Hindu votes. 
But this strategy failed to work and a l l the Hindu members suppor-
ted M:. Abdul Majid Khwaja irrespective of religious considera-
t ions . Second time two elected Hindu members, in order to create 
confusion aoaong the Dist r ic t Officials, proposed and seconded a 
39 
Muslim member (who withdrvw frcm the contest secretly as a part 
of tact ics and strategy). From th is i t is evident that canmuna-
lism did not play any significant part in the election and also 
38. Interview with Mr. K.B.Muqit Khan on 8.6.1976. 
39. Interview with Mr. ];i.K.Mathur on 8.6.1976. 
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that the administration made evory Effort to create gulf between 
Hindus and Mttslims as a part of larger strategy of * divide and 
r«le,* 
The Constitutional decision to give franchise to a l l 
adults made a far-reaching effect on our social and pol i t i ca l 
l i fe* i?or the f i r s t time in their history ttoe tradi t ionally 
under-privlle^ged sections of our society got a say in the choice 
of the i r ru le rs . People who used to get orders frcan the upper 
castes and the members of other higher classes, were now to be 
approached for the i r votes* This gave them a new sense of impor-
tance in the po l i t i c s of the country. Briefly th i s change can 
be viewed fr<MB two angles. F i r s t ly , i t provided a ground for 
training in democracy to a wider section of the people and t r ied 
to create the feelings of civic consciousness among them. * Secondly, 
in a country where the majority of the people are i l l i t e r a t e 
and l ive below subsistance level , i t was possible that this 
r ight might be misued and their votes might be purchased by the 
money power or by the influential people otherwise. 
Furthermore with the introduction of adult franchise at 
40 
a l l the levels - central , s ta te and local - the composition of 
40, U.P,Munioipalities Act XI, 1916, section 12-A. This section 
was inserted in 1953 keeping in view Art. 326 of the consti-
tution by Sec.9 of U.P.Aot VII of 1953. 
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the IdglsIatlTe wing also changed. The adult franchise, as a 
hasis of eleotions*ohanged the very ccHnplex of the Mttnicipal 
Boards, In 1944 t^e elected members belonged to the economically 
well-to-do, and educated classes while in 1957 the case was 
different* In the following paragraphs an attempt shall be made 
to analyse the role played by different groups based on a&sim 
and other considerations in the elections along with the impact 
of the po l i t i ca l parties* 
I t was further observed that the elections to the local 
bodies were held or they were superseded or the i r term was 
extended from time to time to su i t the convenience of the ruling 
party at the s ta te leve l . In 1967 there were 126 Municipal Boards 
in Uttar-Pradesh but the elections were held only for 106 and 
the rest were ei ther under supersession or the elections were 
not due because of the extension of the i r teim* The s^ oae was 
thelcase of the Town Area Ccaomittees out of 272 Town Area Committees 
the elections were held only for 263 and remaining 9 wore either 
41 
under supersession or elections were not due to them. 
The elections to Aligaih Municipal Board held in October 
1957, were unusually interesting both for politicians as well 
as people in general, for it was after more than a period of 13 
years that the electorate were called to elect their repressntar 
tives. The teim of the previous elected Board which came into 
41. The Statesman, Hew Delhi, Dated 25.10.1957, pp. 1,9. 
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power in November 1944, was extended up to a i s t September 1062, 
and thereaf te r i t was superseded by the goverment and the period 
of supersession continued t i l l the 'Hew JSleoted Board* took over 
the charge i n November 19S7# 
During the period of supersession f i r s t Shree Radha Krishan 
42 
Sewari was appointed as i t 5 Administrator Isut l a t e r on he was 
made off icer- in-charge of the Board and the D i s t r i c t Magis t ra te , 
Shree K,C.Mittal was appointed as Administrator. In 1964 Shree 
BfH.Maheshwari joined as Aidministrator and the post of o f f i ce r -
In-charge was abolished in 1955 vide G.O.Ko. 79(G)(i) /SI-A, dated 
12»2.1965 toy tho government and consequently Shree Radha Krishan 
Tewari ceased functioning as Officer-in-charg© with e f fec t from 
the forenoon of 1s t March 1956» However the post of Officer* 
in«oharge was again created by the governaent Jus t a f t e r e igh t 
and a half months and Shree Ram Pratap Singh, City Magistrate 
45 
was appointed on tha t post on 18th Kovember 1965, who worked 
46 
upto 19th Ju ly 1956 and thereaf te r Shree Banwari La i , P.C.S. 
worked as Off icer- in-charge with effect frcm 28th Ju ly 1966. 
42 . P a r t i a l Not i f icat ion Ho. 9673(i i )Al-A-649-48 dated 17.9.62. 
4 3 . Not i f icat ion No. 9873AI-A-649-48 dated 18.9.1962, published 
in D.P.Qazette, dated 27.9.1957, p a r t i n , p .387. 
44 . Annual Administration Report, Aligaito Municipal Board No. 
1607, 1964-55, p . l . 
46 . F i l e No.191, Head VII, Aligarh Municipal board, 1966-56. 
46 . Annual Administration Report,Aligarh Municipal Board, 
File No. 16, 1956-57, p . l . 
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After his transfer Shree G.B.Mathur, who was JSxecutive Officer 
47 
In the Board at that time, was appointed. He worked slmtiltan* 
48 
eously on both the post t i l l the Hew Elected Board took over. 
The government sanctioned an allowance of Rs.60/- per month to 
Shree G.B.Mathur for performing the duties of Offlcer-ln-charge 
49 
of the Board in addition to his own duties as Executive Officer, 
The raison d* etre for the abolition and the creation of the 
post of Officer-in-charge' within a short period l i e s obscure 
in the Itobo of po l i t i ca l opportunism. 
So far as the €?)pointment of Shree Radha Krishan Tewarl 
i s concerned i t i s alleged that the fc^tional fightings among 
the leaders of congress party at local as well as s ta te level 
played a significant role . Before taking this assignment he was 
Deputy Iron Controller in Kanpur, and i t i s alleged that there 
were charges of favouratism against him and he enjoyed the pat-
ronage of the then Minister for Local Self-Governaent, shree 
Kohan Lai Gautam, vrho was an important leader in the factional 
po l i t i c s in Aligarh, and because of his influence Shree Hadha 
Krishan Tewarl was assigned the post of Offlcer»in-charge in 
the Board, During his tenure of Office interference by the local 
47, Notification Ko, 2516 FAl-A-845/57 dated 30.9,1067, pub-
lished in U.P.Gazeyjftjjgj^^ 5,10.1957, part I , 
48, Annual Administration Aligarh Municipal Board, 1957-68, 
p , l . 
4 9 , Ib id , 
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congress men belonging to Mr, Oautaa 's fac t ion increased and 
the finances of the Board .^otsr iorated. Q^it^Q Mohan Lai Gautem 
ceased to be the Local-Self-Gove rzment in December 1954 when 
the minis t ry was recons t i tu ted on Pandit Govind Bhaliab Pant*s 
re l inquishing Chief Ministership and Mr, Sorapuraanand became 
Chief Min is te r , and Mr* M i Zaheer vt&s appointed Minis ter fo r 
Local-Self-Gove rmen t in place of l i r , Gautam. J u s t a f te r two 
months of Mr* Gautem's ous ter from the cabinet the post of 
60 
Shee Eadha Krishan Tewari was abolished. 
I t may fur ther be pointed out thati an unsuccessful a t t^npt 
was made by loca l congress men belonging to Mr. Gautcm's fac t ion 
to get the termination order of Mr. Tewari 's services cancelled 
by the government. On 19th February 1965, a deputat ion cons i s t -
ing of Mr. Anant Ram Vema, President c i t y Congress Committee 
and some congress members of Legis la t ive Assembly met Mr. Ali 
Zaheer, and urged upon him »that the post of Officer-ln-charge 
of Aligarh Municipal Board should be re ta ined and HP.R.K.Tewari, 
51 
who had rendered good services should be asked t o con t inue . ' 
As mentioned e a r l i e r the post of Officer-in-charge was recreated 
a f t e r a short in ter lude and was held by the members of the 
Provincia l Civi l Services . This c l ea r ly shov/s t h a t the fac t iona l 
60. The Prakash Daily, Aligarh Ho.164 dated 14.10.1967, p . l . 
6 1 . Civic Affa i r s , Kanpur, Vol .2 , Ho.8 March 1965, p . 8 8 . 
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p o l i t i c s of the mxLing par ty of the town had played an important 
ro l e in the appointment of Shree Tewari and the consequent 
de t e r i o r a t i on of the finances of the Board was the bye*prodiict 
of f ac t iona l p o l i t i c s * 
For the e lec t ions of 1967 the c i t y was divided i n to 15 
wards t o e loc t 45 members in a l l -•«— three m^ihers from each 
52 
ward# As many as 6 seats were reserved for scheduled cas tes —-
one each from warlnumber 4 | 6 , 8 , 1 1 aJod 16» Section 13-G provides 
t h a t »the s t a t e government may, by order , make provisions with 
regard to the Issue of no t i f i c a t i ons for general e l e c t i o n , and 
appointment of dates fo r nomination, sc ru t iny , withdrawal and 
53 
po l l i ng . • A no t i f i ca t ion was issued by the government on 10th 
September 19S7 indicat ing the dates of the e l ec to ra l process 
as followsi 
1, For fil&ing nomination paper • . . . , « • . 26th Sept.1957 
2. For scrut iny of n o m i n a t i o n s . • . • • • • . . . • • . # • 27th Sept.1967 
3 , For withdrawal of candidatures*. . . . • • 30th Sept.1967 
4 . For Actual Pol l ing 16th Oct. 1957 
qandidatesi 
In a l l 164 candidates f i l e d t h e i r nomination papers . After 
r e j ec t i on of inval id papers i n 7 cases and 17 withdrawal the 
52Z Not i f icat ion No.L.B.2498(i)AI-A-(i)-38-64 dated 13.9.1961, 
p\ibllshed in U.P.Oazette )3xtra Ordinary dated 14.9.1957. 
63. Hot i f i ca t ion No.L.B.2908Al-112Q-67 dated 19.9.1957 published 
in U.P.Gazettee iSxtra Ordinary dated 20.9.19S7. 
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number of the candidates left in the field for contesting the 
election was 140 for 46 seats* 
|>fiyt^ yrVj^ pe»SrQak*^ pi 
The following is- the party-wise break-up of the candidates 
54 
who contested the election and were elected} 
i I Actual I^ umber 9 Member-lSlected 
No* I Party I of Candidates § 
fi _ _ J fi 
u 
2. 
3 . 
4 , 
5 . 
6. 
Congress 
Communist 
Jan Sangh 
Praja S o c i a l i s t 
Sc»Gaste i^dera t ion 
Independents 
45 
5 
7 
4 
10 
69 
25 
2 
3 
1 
2 
12 
Total 140 46 
As i t i s clear from the above table only the congress 
party contested for a l l the seats , followed by scheduled caste 
federation which fielded 10 candidates. Next was the Jan Sangh 
which set-up 7 candidates. The larges t number was of the Inde-
pendents (69) who were l a t e r on supported by a l l the opposition 
par t ies in the form of 'Joint-Front*, formed against the Congress 
64. JAMHDOR, Aligarti (Urdu p ^ e r Tri-Monthly) Vol.8, No.27-28, 
dated 16th and 26th October 19S7. 
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Party, Thus It was a fight hetween the Congress Party on the 
one side and the comhlned opposition parties and the independents 
on thQ other* 
65 
Altdiotigh the Congress Party suffered tvom factionalism, 
i t managed to win majority of the sea ts . The main reason of i t s 
success was that i t had more resources than the opposition par-
t i e s . Besides th i s i t was in a position to oblige the influen-
t i a l group leaders, industr ial workers and the busines^aen with 
the support of the Congress government at s ta te l eve l . For 
example in ward number 4 one of the Congress candidates was made 
Incharge for distr ibution of controlled goods (grains) among the 
people, by the d i s t r i c t off ic ials at the Instance of Shree Mohan 
Lai Gautam, Minister for Co-operation and Agriculture In the 
66 
state govemaent, In order to Influence the electorate. However, 
66. The Prakash Dally, Aligarh fio.144,163 dated 17th, 26th 
September 19CT. There were twokroups in the Congi^ss party • 
Malkhan Singh, group and Mohan Lai Gautaa group*^. The 
former had control over roral local ins t i tu t ions , end the 
Dis t r ic t Congress Committee, while the Idtter was in power 
In the c i ty Congress Committee, Thakur Mallshan Singh, ^ o 
was President of the D.CC.changed the l i s t of Congress 
nominees for Municipal elections, prepared 1^ Mr, Anant Ram 
Verma. M.L.A. from Aligarh City and Shree Mohan Lai Gautam, 
Minister for cooperation and Agriculture in the s tate cabl-
nate. However. Mr. Gautem final ly succeeded in getting the 
e5>proval of siato Parliamentary Board, where he was in a 
strong position for his own men. /or deta i l s see Paul R, 
Brass-Factional Pol i t ics in an Indian State: The Congress 
Party in Uttar Pradesh, Bombay, 1966, Ch.V, pp.89-97. 
66. The Prakash Daily, Aligarh Ko. 168,180 dated 6th October, 
n t h Kovember 1987. 
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iJGcsaso of factional rlva3:l:ies and in-fighting a few Importcmt 
office bearers of the ci ty Congress Cojamittee were defeated. 
The President, Vice President and one member of the working 
87 
committee were badly mauled by the opposition candidates, Mr, 
Bengali Singh, President of City Congress Committee, and shree 
Piyare Lai Haizada, member working Coaamittee could not get 
success in ward zaamber 9 against the candidates of opposition 
front . Similarly in ward number 8 Shree Rama Shanker lagnik, 
Vice President city Congress Committed l o s t to the combined 
opposition. 
As mentioned oarl ier i t was a very tough contest between 
the Congress Party and th© caabined opposition. If in seme wards 
the Congress performed well and ce^tured a l l the sea ts , in other 
wards i t was completely routed by the 'Front* candidates, V/hlle 
i t captured a l l the seats (16) in ward number 4,11,12,13 and 15, 
in ward number 2,7,8 and 0 i t could not get even a single seat 
and a l l the seats (12) were won by the »Front' candidates in 
58 
these wards. Of remaining 18 seats the Congress secured 10 — 
two each frcm ward number 3,5,6 and 14; and one each from ward 
number 1 and 10, 
67, JAMHOOR, qp.cit, 
68. Ibid, 
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I t may} further, be pointed out that some Congress men 
belonging to Thakur Malliiian Singh group f aught the election as 
independents against the official candidates, when thei r names 
were removed from the l i s t of Congress nominee by the State 
Parliamentary Board, and joined hands witdti the opposition jus t 
to defeat the official Congress candidates belonging to Gautam 
group. For example Mr. Ramanand Vashishta, Krishan Gopal Kela, 
and Hasood Ali contested as an independent candidates in ward 
59 
Ho. 11 and 12 respectively against the official Congress candi-
dates (belonging to Gautam group). Mr. Vashishta admitted in 
an interview that the opposition candidates were supported by 
the Malkhan Singh faction in several wards in order to see the 
Congress candidates of 'Gautam group* defeated. Further, : : he 
told that they succeeded in the i r designs in ward numbers 1,6 
and 7 where Shree Chunni Lai, Sahib Singh Mehra, and Madan JLal 
60 
Premi got success by defeating the Congress candidates. 
In the following paragraphs, after analysing the election 
on the basis of party af f i l ia t ions , an attempt has been made to 
analysis ttie impact of caste . I t has b^ recognized by a l l that 
casteism has consistently played an important role in the social 
and pol i t ica l set-up in the country since a long time. Though 
69. Municipal Election resul t sheets in Dis t r ic t Election 
Office Aligarh. 
60. Interview with Mr. Ramanand Vashisht on 28.6.1976. 
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the Indian Constitution provides that three shall be no d l sc r l -
61 
ailnatlon on the basis of rel igion, caste , race, sex, placej and 
I t alms at the establishment of a cas te less , soc ia l i s t i c demo* 
crat lo society but In practice these provisions are being followed 
more In their breach. At presentii no explanation of po l i t i ca l 
ac t i v i t i e s , either at the local or s tate or central level Is 
possible without taking into consideration the prevailing pheno-
menon |J^  as te ism i^rtiich has, after independence increased rather 
than diminished. Discussing the role of p o l i t i c s , Mr.VI.H.Mooris 
Jones V/rltes that "the central discovery I s that po l i t i cs i s more 
important to castes and castes are more important in po l i t i c s 
than ever before." He, further observes that "ttie top leaders 
may proclaim the goal of a casteless society, but the newly 
enfranchised rural masses laxom only the language of t radi t ional 
po l i t i c s which so largely turns about cas te . Hor does caste 
62 
keep outside the ci ty l i m i t s . " Similarly Andre Betai l le points 
out tiiat " . . • . . . . . . c a s t e has been pushed into the back ground 
in the constitution of India, yet the Importance of castte in 
the actual working of Indian po l i t i c s cannot be denied either 
by academic people or by pol i t ic ians themselves." He further 
observes that " . . . . . . . c a s t e has shown a great deal of resi l ience 
r a w !>•••» ' •»*• V 
61, Article 16, The consti tution of India, Part I I I , p . 8 . 
62. W.H.Morrls Jones - The Governnent and Pol i t ics of Indla-
Hutchlnsons University Library, London, 1964, p.66. 
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i n the face of many new forms and ideas vhioti have been i n t r o -
duced Into Ind ia over the l a s t few decades. I t i s perhaps I n 
the f i e l d of p o l i t i c s t h a t i t has been able t o s trengthen i t s 
63 
gr ip to a greater extent than in any other i n s t i t u t i o n a l sphere,» 
Thus i t can be said t h a t caste i s one of l^e fundamental aspects 
of the s o c i a l , economic and p o l i t i c a l s t ruc tu re in the country# 
AS mentioned e a r l i e r 1967 e lec t ion was conducted on the 
bas is of adult franchise with the consequence t h a t there was 
a subs ten t i a l increase i n the number of the people who p a r t i c i p a -
ted in e lec t ing t h e i r representatiyfls as ccmpared to the previous 
e l ec t ions held in November 1944, There were 71020 vo te r s 
(46952 Hindus and 24068 Muslims) out of which about 50^ exercised 
64 
t h e i r r igh t and e lec ted 45 members of the Board in October 
1067. The caste composition of the e l e c t o r a t e ( i n approximate 
percentage) i s given in the t ab l e given on page 144. 
6 3 . Andre Be te i l l e - • P o l i t i c s and Social S t ructure in Tamilnad-
The Economic Weekly (Special Htmber Ju ly 1963) Vol.XlV, 
Mo. 28,27,30 p . 1161. 
64, JAMHOOR, op#cit* 
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I I TABLK SHOWING THR CASTS COMPOSITIOK OP ISLSCTOEMTB 
Caste/Bradris 
Brahmans (Hathtal) 
Brahmans 
Banlyas (Varshnoya) 
Baniyas (Agrairal) 
Eol ls 
Mails 
Ahir and Garahrias 
Ja t avs 
Ear l jans 
Khatiks 
J a i n s 
Kayasthas 
Mahoswaris 
Punja})is, Sindhis, Sardars 
Lodhas 
Quroshls 
Ansarls 
Shaildis (Abbasls) 
pathans 
Others (Hindus,Muslims 
{ 
and Chr is t ians) 
Percentage o£ the t o t a l 
Elec tora te 
11*70 
4,36 
7»96 
W#^KnS 
6.80 
1,67 
3,25 
8,64 
3,28 
2,48 
2,23 
4,00 
O.ff? 
2,94 
0.30 
13.60 
12,60 
4 .01 
2,47 
3,00 
lOOjg 
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CASTS COMPOSITIOH OF THE CANDTDAJBS» 
AS pointed out ea r l i e r casteism has increased since 
independence and the people prefer the men who belong to the i r 
caste in the elections at a l l levels in comparison to others 
(of different caste) , as a consequence a l l po l i t i ca l par t ies 
f i r s t study the?' caste composition of the electorate in a cons-
tituency before choosing their cajaaidates. I f Brahmans are 
in majority In a constittiency the tendency for a l l po l i t i ca l 
pa r t i e s , including the Congress, i s to set up a Brahman candidate 
in that constituency. The Municipal elections held in October 
1067 were not exception to this tendency. The various po l i t i ca l 
par t ies selected thair candidates for different wards on the 
basis of numerically dominant caste group in different wards. 
(iSven the independent candidates contested the election keeping 
in view the caste ccsnplex of the ward, with the resu l t the caste 
co8npositil>n of the candidates varied frc»n ward to ward depending 
on the strength of the different caste groups). At the same 
time in Aligaih about 33^ wards (6) did not show any caste domi-
nance as the strength of different castes, in those wards was 
more or less equal. In one ward (12) a l l the candidates were 
Muslims, whereas in another ward (7) majority of the candidates 
was Vaish-Varshney. Out of 140 candidates there were 23 Muslims, 
11 7alsh (^arshneys), 10 Brahmans, 8 Brahman (Mathuls), 7 Vaish 
(Agrawals), 7 Kayasthas, 7 Ahlrs, 10 Thalcurs, 8 Kolis, 6 Jatavs, 
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5 Har i jans , 6 Hal ie t 3 J a i n s , 3 Mahasvaris, 3 Pun^aMs, @ 
others* Caste of 15 candidates could not be asser ta lned . The 
following tab le shours the number of the candidates who got 
success on the basis of dominant cas te groups in t h e i r wards: 
TABLE SHOWIHG THE D0MIHA3g CASTS GBDDP IH DiFFEHSHg WABDS AMD 
ilmmmmmiimmmmiimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmimmmmmmmmmm 
8 
Ward J Dominant Caste 
_ _ J L 
1—n 
(}Q.D*A, fi Total 
ember Elected 
Sfrcan Dominant 
XPU t M 
! • 
2, 
3 . 
4 . 
&* 
6. 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10, 
1 1 . 
12. 
13 . 
14. 
16. 
Brahman (Mathul) 
Mixed** 
Ansarl 
Mixed** 
Mixed** 
Banlya (Agrawal) 
Baniya (Varshneya) 
J a t avs 
Keyastha 
Mixed** 
Scheduled and 
Backward Caste 
Ansari 
Ansari 
Mixed 
Scheduled and 
Backward Caste 
T9^?ftl 
2 
-
2 
«» 
«•> 
1 
2 
2 
1 
«F» 
2 
2 
2 
-
2 
m 
1 
1 
« 
. 
2 
1 
1 
2 
«•> 
1 
1 
1 
m» 
1 
«» 
3 
«» 
3 
3 
-
• 
•» 
•* 
3 
« 
-
-
3 
«a» 
15 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
45 
• Question of Dominant Caste does not a r i s e . 
** Uo cas te dominance. All the cas te groups are more or l e s s 
eq:aal i n number and therefore the question of the candidate 
being e lected on the basis of domiBBlitt cas te does not a r i s e . 
• X47 » 
I t i s clear Trom the above table t^at ou£ of 45 candi-
dates elected 18 belonged to dcaninant caste In the i r respective 
wards. In case o£ 16 candidates (belonging to 6 wards) the 
question of dominant caste does not arise as in these wards no 
caste group was in dominant position; and 12 candidates elected 
did not belong to the dominant caste group of the i r wards which 
can be explained in terms of party a f f i l i a t ion , econoeoic in te res t s 
and their personal influence. 
In one case (Ward Ho,7) i t was fouaaii that in the success 
of a part icular candidate money played a decisive Bole and the 
medium class business men of the market and the ward, who were 
in sizeable strength in the ward, pooled their resources and 
supported him. In other cases economic in teres ts did not play 
any important role as they could always influence the elected 
members; and upper classes normally rendered financial assistance 
to more or l e s s every party and could get thei r in teres ts served 
through the elected representatives. 
Another Important factor responsible for the success of 
the candidates not belonging to dominant caste group was the i r 
personal influence among the voters . In Ward number 6,8 and 9 
th i s factor played a decisive role with the resul t that three 
candidates got success irrespective of the fact that they did 
not belong to the dominant caste group in these wards. 
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I t may also be pointed out that 8(^ of the reserved 
seats <4 oat 5) and i n Muslim dCHsinatecL wards a l l the seats 
(with,the exception of one) were won by the Congress candidates. 
This shows that the members of the scheduled caste oM the 
Muslims had greater fa i th in the Congress as compared with the 
opposition par t ies . 
The candidates elected from the different wards were 
66 
as follows t 
XA^^^ s^ mwxi^ yffi wm$m m-mrn fwmp^^m^m^ mm§ 
Vlard 
Ho. 
1 
1 
2 
3 
1 General Seats 
i 2 
Bhagwati Prasad E^an 
Panna Lai 
Chxumi Lai 
Devendra Prasad 
Prem Dutta Misra 
Karan Singh 
S.M.Tahir Rizvi 
Ham id Ahmad 2ubari 
Balmukand Pali 
1 Beservftd Seats 
3 
X 
X 
X 
! 
Total 
4 
3 
3 
3 
4 Haveli Ram 
Uma Shankar Parasad 
6 Xndra Pal Singh 
Eahmatullah Abbasi 
Lakhomal (Leocmi Chand) 
Charan Singh 
Table contd« 
65. Notification Ho. L.B.-5488/x;i*A-163-<S«e7 dated 6.11.67, 
Published in U.P.Gazettee iactra-0rdinary dated 5,11.1957, 
pp. 6—8. 
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1 
6 
7 
8 
9 
6 2 
Faquir Chand Agrsval 
Sahib Singh Mehra 
Madan Lai Premi 
Bharat Pal Arya 
Gir Prasad 
Bam Dayal 
Charan Singh 
H.K.Mahaswari 
Suraj Bhan 
Atma Dev Shaxma 
Arable contd. 
0 1 3 0 
\Jyoti Prakashj) 
X 
Bhag\tfan Das 
X 
4 
8 
3 
3 
3 
10 Pralcash Chand Jain 
Tota Ram Vidiarthi 
11 
12 
13 
Kedar Sath 
Krishna Bhadur 
Sars^an Das 
Abdul Hafiz (Ansari Master) 
Abdul Hafiz 
Basir Ahmad 
Nirza Ibrahim 
Shabbir Ahmad 
Sateo Deo 
X 
( i f abban^ 
X 
X 
3 
3 
3 
3 
14 Dev Dutta Kalanki 
Tika Ram Agrasral 
Hurmukh Rai Ja in 
15 Abdul Hajid Qureshi 
Lalta Prasad Swroop Singh 
Total 40 45 
Shree Madan Lai Premi, elected rrcm i?ard No. 7, expired 
on 12»3,1959 and Shroe Mahesh Chandra Varshneya was elected in 
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66 
a bye-elect ion In h i s p lace , Mr. Swroop Singh (Ward No,16) 
was unseated by the t r ibuna l and Shree Chaapa Lai was declared 
67 
e lected i n h i s p lace . S imi lar ly , Shree Sahab Singh Mehra (Ward 
No«6) was also unseated by the t r ibuna l and Mr. Sant Lai shaima 
68 
was ded^ared elected in h i s place* 
As per sect ion 43-C of U.P. Munic ipal i t ies Act I I , 1916 
69 
a n o t i f i c a t i o n was issued by the govermient regarding the e l e c -
t i o n to the office of Chaizman and the progranme there in was 
as followst 
1. For f i l l i n g ncanination paper . . . . S r d November 1967 
2. For Secrutiny of ncaninations 4 th November 1967 
3 . For Withdrawal of candidates 7th November 1957 
4 . For Actual P o l l i n g . , . . , * . . . . » . . . , . . . . . . 9 t h November 1957 
The t o t a l ntjmber of the candidates who f i l e d nonlnation 
papers was seven out of irhich the following f ive withdrew in 
66. Annual Administration Report, Aligaih Municipal Board, 
1969-60, p . 3 . 
67 . Not i f ica t ion No. L.B.1959AI-A-66G/68 dated 20.6.1959. 
68 . Noti f icat ion No. L.B.-3369/(i)Al-A-66G/58 dated 8.10.1958, 
69. Not i f icat ion No. 1696/XXII-14(57-68) dated 18.10.19S7, 
Published in U.P#Gazettee Extra Ordinary dated 26,10.1967. 
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70 
support of Mr. Sri Chand Singhal, a Congress man who contested 
as an indopondent against the official Congress candidates, 
Mr. Babu Lai Shaxma* 
1» Shree Jwala Prasad Jiglyasu 
2. Shree L«N.Hathur 
3* Shree Prakash Chandra Ja in 
4, Shree I3ev~Dutta Kalahkl 
5« Shree Mathura Prasad Agreoral 
Actnally i t was a fight between official Congress nominee 
on the one side and a rebel congress man supported by the oppo* 
s i t i on part ies on the other. 
Although the Congress party was in absolute majority in 
the Board (26 members out of 46 belonged to i t ) , i t had to fight 
tooth and nail to get i t s candidate elected to the office of 
Chairman. The main reason again was that i t suffered from fac t i -
onalism. As stated ear l ie r there were two groups —— Thakur 
Malkhan Singh and Mohan Lai Gautam groups —— in the Congress Party 
at that time so there was a serious deadlock in selecting a 
common candidate to contest the election. Both the groups wanted 
the i r own man elected, with the resul t that two persons — one 
from each group —- applied to the s tate Congress Parliamentary 
70. HAUOG, Aligarh,Weekly Paper, No. 39-41 dated 11.11.1987. 
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Board for the t i c k e t . Th© s t a t e Parliamentary Board was also 
i n a f ix as Mr* CB^Gupta opposed the caodidate belonging to 
Oatitam group. The decis ion was l e f t to Dr, Sampurnanand, the then 
Ctolef Minis ter who selected Mr. Babu Lai Sharma, candidate of 
71 
Gaatam groijp. The candidate of Thakar Malldian Singh group 
(Mr. Srichand Singhal a foimer M*L*^* and M.P») broke par ty dls*> 
c ip l ino and contested as en independent against the o f f i c i a l 
Congress candidates , as he was confident of h i s v ic tory because 
of th© assurance given to hJm by f ive Congress members i n addi-
72 
t l o n to the support of a l l the oppositia>n members. However 
he l o s t the b a t t l e in a very close con tes t . His opponent Mr, 
73 
Babulal Sharma was elected by a narrow margin of only one vote 
74 
securing 23 as against 22 votes polled by him. He was expelled 
76 
from the Congress par ty for s ix years as a d i sc ip l ina ry measure. 
The e lec t ion of the Chairman shows t h a t a number of 
f ac to r s were operating both in the Congress Party and the opposi-
t i o n groups in the Board. On the one hand the o f f i c i a l Congress 
candidate enjoyed the support of the then Minis ter for Cooperation 
and Agriculture (Mr. Mohan Lai Qautsm), and he succeeded in 
7 1 . Paul R.Brass, o p . c i t . , p . 97 . 
72 . Interview with Mr, Srichand Singhal on 9.6.1975. 
7 3 . Hot i f icat ion L.B.6718AI-A-1964 dated 14.11.1967. 
74 . The Amar Ujala, Daily, Mathura, No.222, dated 10.11.1967,p.4, 
76 . Paul R.Brass, o p . c i t . , p . 97 . 
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ptirchasing some o£ the votes of the opposition group on the bas is 
of c a s t e , d i s t r i b u t i o n of favours lay promising them to appoint 
Chairman of sub-comiaittees of the Board (%Aiich was done when the 
two members of Jaasangh were made Chairman of Physical cu l tu re 
76 
and publ ic works committee)* Shus c a s t e , o f f i c i a l patronage 
and p ressure , canvassing, and premise of d i s t r i b u t i o n of favours 
played an important ro le in the e l e c t i o n . At the same time the 
Congress par ty was divided in to two main groups and the o f f i c i a l 
candidate Mr. Babu Lai Shaztna was se lec ted on the bas is of caste 
-— Mr, Mohan Lai Gautaji who was a member of the s t a t e cabinet a t 
t h a t time exerted h i s influence to obtain nanination of Mr« Babu 
Lai Sharma, a man of h i s own c a s t e , ins tead of a person of diff-
77 
erent caste (Mr, i r i Chand Singhal) , 
Furthermore i t may be pointed o u t . t h a t Mr, Mohan Lai 
Gautam stayed in the c i t y for four days and succeeded in inf luenc-
ing through D i s t r i c t Off ic ia l s a few members to lend t h e i r support 
78 
to Mr. Babu Lai Sharma. He himself canvassed vigorously for 
70 
Mr. Sharma and got him elected to the office of Chairman. 
76 . The Prakash Daily, Aligarh, No. 170 Dated 30.7.1061. 
77 . Interview with Mr. srichand Singhal on 0.6.1075. 
78 . The Prakash Daily, Aligarh, Ko.203, dated 26.12.57, and 
Ko.50 dated 22 .3 .58 . 
70. The Amar Djala^Daily, Mathura, No. 221 dated 0 , 1 1 . 1 0 ^ , 
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The rebel Congress men on the other hand aligned with 
the opposition groups in order to get thei r candidate elected, 
not on tiie basis of principle but on factionalism within the 
party and the offilicial candidate secured 21 votes out of 25 
Congress members in the Board (4 joined hands with the opposition) 
and two opposition members belonging to Jeyn Sangh.voted i>n the 
basis of caste and Hr« Babu Lai Shazma could secure only 23 votes 
out of 46 members in the Board, Tims, in conclusion i t can be 
said that casteism, factional po l i t i cs of the Congress party, and 
off icial pressure played an important role in the election of 
the Chairman, 
I t i s worth mentioning that factionalism and infightings 
within the ruling party at the local level continued to be a 
regxilar feature through out the period of the Board's existence. 
I t was so deep rooted that i t did not die with the elect ions. 
All sorts of attempts were made by the defeated group to oust the 
group in power, but the ruling faction frustrated the evi l designs 
with the help of an influential minister (Mohan Lai Gautam) in the 
s ta te government and nothing could be done against i t un t i l the 
change in tiie s tate government took place in December 1960. A 
new cabinet was formed under the leadership of Mr. C.B.Gupta after 
h is election as President of State Congress Party defeating the 
candidate of rtiling group (Mr. Sampurnanand*s group). Shortly 
after the Gupta grouy took control of the s ta te party organization 
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and the gOTorniaent, the expiJlslon order of Malkhan Singh's candi-
date (Hr. Srlohand Singhal) was rescinded and a case • was being 
80 
made out to remove Mr, Bahu Lai Sharma from the office. This 
clearly shows tiow factionalism and inflightings within in the 
Congress had influenced the local po l i t i c s and the Mtinicipal 
Board in Aligarh* Whenever there was a change of ^ Government at 
s tate level and in the party organization, i t also affected the 
ins t i tu t ions at the local level* An attempt has been made in 
the following paragraphs| to analyse the ioapact of factionalism 
of the ruling party - at local as well as s ta te level - in the 
Board's po l i t i cs since 19S7. 
Section 43-B(2) of U^P.Municlpalities Act I I , 1016, provides 
that *'an election pet i t ion may be presented by any member ent i t led 
to vote at the election or by a candidate;' who has been defeated 
at the election on the grounds that the returned candidate has 
81 
committed any corrupt practice within the meaning of section 28, •» 
In order to oust Mr* Babu Lai Sharma fresn the office, the defeated 
Congress group joined hands with the opposition and his election 
was challenged through to election pet i t ion f i led not by the 
80. Paul R*Brass, op . c i t . , p.97* 
81* Section 28, reads *A person shall be deemed to have committed 
a corrupt practice who directly or indirectly, by himself 
or by any other person canvasses on grounds of Caste, conmiu-
nity, sect or religion.* 
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defeated candidate himself but by Mr. Indrapal Singh, an inde-
pendent member of the Board on the grounds of corrup p rac t i ces 
and undue influence exercised by Mr, Mohan Lai Gautam Minister 
82 
for cooperation and Agricul ture , in the court of Mr, Girbar 
Charan Lai Agrawal, D i s t r i c t Judge. I t was to ld during the course 
of interview with Mr. Singhal t ha t an attempt was made to p r e s s -
83 
u r i s e the D i s t r i c t J u ^ e » Subsequently, he resigned from the 
Chairmanship of the t r ibuna l and hearings were postponded for 
indef in i t e period and l a t e r on Mr. Chisht i Civ i l and Session 
^ 84 
Judge of Mathura was appointed as Chairman of the t r i b u n a l . The 
t r ibuna l re jec ted the p e t i t i o n and upheld the e l ec t i on of Mr. 
Babu Lai Shaima. >5L 
n * Ho-Confidenoe Motioni 
By the end of the 1968 fact ionalism and Inf ight ings 
increased to a grea ter extent and came on surface when Shree 
86 
Paxma Lai resigned from the Congress par ty of the Board and 
joined hands with the opposite group. Later on, i n March 1960 
a few Congress members approached the s t a t e goverment for removal 
of Mr. Babu Lai Sharma from the office of Chaiiman because of 
82. Civic Affa i r s , Kanpur, Vol.6, No.2 September 1968, p.120. 
8 3 . Interview with Mr. Srichand Singhal , on 9.6.1975. 
84. The Prakash Daily, Aligarh Ho.68 dated 16.4.1968. 
85 . The Prakash Daily No. 233 dated 11.12.1968. 
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unusual delay in the reconstruction of suto-committees which were 
86 
to be reconstituted l a t e s t by the end of January, I t was the 
climax of group r ival iy within the Congress when an attaapt was 
made in July i960 by the defeated group to remove Mr. Babu Lai 
Sharma from the power by bringing a motion of no-confidence in 
which scxae members of the Congress also joined hands with the 
opposition. On 1st July 1969 a writ ten notice signad by 84 
8*? 
members expressing no-confidence in the Chairman was handed over 
to the District ,Magistrate, Mr, U,B,Srivastava, ^ o fixed 3rd 
August for consideration of the motion, 
. During the period of 33 dsgrs (between the date of submi-
ssion of no-confidence notice to toe Dis t r ic t Magistrate and the 
date fixed for i t s coi^ideration) two po l i t i ca l events took place 
in the town, which had a far reaching effect on the move against 
the Chaixmani ( i ) the leader of the rebel Congress group Mr, 
Faquir Chand Agrawal was suspended from the membership of the 
88 
Board on 22nd July by the government and ( i i ) the date of polling 
to the bye-election caased l^ the death of Shree Madan Lai Premi 
(Ward Wo,7) was postponded (originally i t was 21st June but l a t e r 
on i t was aniKmnced that the polling would take place on 12th 
86. Eegulati^n No, 20, Rules, Byelaws, and Begulatlons of the 
Aligarh Municipal Board, 1969, p.269. 
87. The Prakash Daily, Aligarh, No,133 dated 2.7.1969, 
88. File Ho, 49(A) Head I I I Aligarh Municipal Board 1969-60, 
p , 3 . 
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80 
Jn ly) . Parthermor© the election held on 12th July was declared 
void in respect of booth nwsiber 1 for gents only of the polling 
stat ion at the G i r l ' s School, Manwm Bhanja on account of Incident 
of f i re in the ballot boxes. And 9th August was fixed for repo-
90 
l l i n g , Thus two members belonging to <^posite group were deba-
rred on technical grounds^frcsa taking part in the meeting of the 
91 . 
Board held on 3rd August with the conaivance of the ofi ' lcials . 
This was confirmed by Mr, panna Lai whom the author interviewed 
on 16#7»1976, The attempts to oust the Chairman, consequently 
failed* 
I t may be pointed out here that inspite of the above stated 
strategy and tact ics adopted by the ruling group to keep the 
members of opposite group out fran the meeting 22 members attended 
i t and expressed co-confidence In Chairman. Had Mr. Faquir 
Chand Agrawal not been suspended from the meabership of the Board 
(which was done purely on pol i t i ca l considerations, as l a t e r on 
the suspension order of the goverxment was quashed by The Allahabad 
High Court in a writ Petit ion f i led by him and his membership 
92 
was restored), he would have certainly caste h i s vote in favour 
89. Hotification Mo. 281AXIII-27(68-69) dated 28.5.1969 
Published in U.P.Gazettee dated 6,6.1969 part I I I , p.263. 
90. Hotification Ho. 236-.DAXI1I-27 (68-59) dated 3.8.1959. 
91. The Prakash Daily, Aligarn Ho. 166 dated 1.8.1959. 
92. The Prakash Daily, Aligarh, Ho.35 dated 13.2.1960. 
of no-confidence «- motion. Thus I t can \>9 said that there was a 
•d i r ty po l i t i c s ' in tiie Board in which well determined attempts 
were made hy both the groups to capture power, and the main 
reason of the success of the group in power was that i t enjoyed 
the backing of the s ta te government which acted not on the basis 
of principles and merit of the case but on factional po l i t i c s , 
and caste considerations* 
Another Important developnent which took place during 
th i s period was that of 'crossing of floor* in the Board. There 
were defections not only from taie ruling party (Congress) but 
also from the opposition group. As stated ear l i e r Shree Panna 
Lai resigned from the Congress Party and joined hands with the 
opposition, whereas four members from the opposite camp (1 Jan 
Sangh, 1 Communist Party and 2 Independents) joined hands with 
the Congress Party with the conseqaence that the number of Congress 
Party members increased from 2S to 28, while the defection of 
one member from Congress Party, was the resul t of factional f ight-
ing within' the party and the corrupt practices adopted by the 
93 
Chairman,' She defections farom the opposition group can be expla-
ined in terms of casteism, role of money and promise of favour, 
and dis t r ibut ion of patronage by the ruling group. Two members 
93, Interview with Shree Panna Lai on 16,7,1076, 
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who joined the Congress party were Brahmans. Further, I t was 
observed that these defections from the opposition were prompted 
by the nil ing faction of thei Congress as a part of their strategy 
to mintoise the milsance value of the defeated faction at the 
time of election to the office of the Chairman, 
However the factionalism and infightings within the 
Congress did not end and continued to exist in Board's po l i t i c s . 
After the failure of no-confidence-motion against the Chairman 
some of the Congress members belonging to Xhakur Hallshan Singh* s 
group moved to the s tate iongress Party labelling serious charges 
of corruption and nepotism against Mr* Babu l*al Sharma and 
94 
expressed lack of confidence in him. I t may be mentioned here 
that i t was the time when thei r own man Mr. C.B.Gupta was in a 
strong position in the party organization at State level , 
Mr. C.B.Gupta was elected President of the Provincial Congress 
party in October 1960 by defeating the ncssinee of Mr, Sampurna-
nand, the then Chief Minister. Later on Mr, Gupta beceme Chief 
Minister in December 1960. This change in the party organiza-
t ion and the government at s tate level affected the party at the 
local level BXA consequently majority of the congress members of 
the Board now sided with tiie group opposit to ruling group, and 
94, The Prakash Daily, Aligarh, Ho.271 Dated 16,12.1960, 
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14 monitors signed the l e t t e r sent to the s ta te parliamentary 
95 
Board 63£pressing lack of confidence in the Chalzman. k meeting 
of the Congress members was held on 28.12.1960 in the presence of 
Shree Linman Prasad, an observer of the state Parliamentary Board, 
in which 16 out of 28 miaabers expressed no-confidence in the 
Chairman of the Board. But Mr* Babu Lai Shama did not agree 
with the deliberations of the meeting and called i t an i l legal 
meeting. He requested the Parliamentary Board to ca l l another 
meeting under the supervision of some high o f f i c ia l . Accepting 
h is request the Parliamentary Board appointed Mr. Charan Singh* 
Minister for Home, who arrived on 17th January 1961, and another 
meeting was held in his presence in the office of the City Congress 
Committee. Of the 28 members present 13 voted against the Chair-
96 
man and thus the move of h i s opponents failed th i s time again. 
I t i s alleged that during the time gap between the two 
meetings, the followers of the Chairman applied a l l sorts of 
pressure tac t ics ar^ lo t of money changed hands in persuading 
the members not to expose the Chaiiman and f inal ly i t succeeded 
97 
in pu3»chasing a few members. In addition to t h i s Mr. Babu Lai 
Sharma and Mr. Anant Ram Verma, s i t t ing M.L.A. from theci ty , who 
96. The Prakash Daily, Aligarh, Ho.281, Dated 28.12.1960. 
96. The Prakash Daily, Aligarh, No.16, Dated 18,1.1961. 
97, Ibid, 
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was stamuch supporter of Mr, Sharma were also present in the 
above s t a t ed meeting and because of t h e i r presence a few members 
98 
couXd not daare t o go against the Chairman, 
Although the above mentioned move of the members belong-
ing t o opposite group f izz led out but they did not discontinue 
t h e i r a t t cep t s to get the Chairman removed STOOL the office* After 
a gap of about two months a long l i s t of chatges of corruption 
and f avouratism against him was prepared by the opposite group 
which was sent to the government and the s t a t e Parliamentary 
Board and a demand was made to cons t i t u t e a high poi^rered inquiry 
commission for the inves t iga t ion of the charges. One of the 
Congress members even threatened to s i t on hunger s t r i k e i f no 
act ion was taken with in a week in t h i s respect and he ac tua l ly 
s t a r t e d the hunger s t r i k e on 24th March 1961 and was joined by 
another member (independent) of the Board next day in sympathy. 
Later on a f te r two days the hunger s t r i k e was given up a t tibie 
assurance of Mr. Rom Swroop Yadav, Deputy Minister for Cooperation 
i n the Sta te Government, and Thakur Malkhan Singh, o f f i c i a t ing 
President of the Provincial Congress Committee with regard to 
t h e i r demand. They were also assured tha t within two months 
enquiry would be completed and proper acticm would be taken 
90 
t h e r e a f t e r . 
98 . Interview with Shree Panna La i , on 16.7.1975. 
99 . The Prakash Daily, Aligarh No.68 dated 26,3.1961. 
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tl^* Suspension of the Chalimapt 
The s t a t e government conducted an enquiry through d i s t r i c t 
o f f i c i a l s with regard to the Charges lal j l led hy the opposte group 
against the Chairman, and f i na l l y on 4th Ju ly 1961 issued an 
order suspending Mr. Babu Lai Shama from the office of the Chair-
man of the Board on the grounds of * gross misconduct and abuse 
100 
of powers,* But the suspension order became ine f fec t ive , when 
the Allahabad High Court admitted h i s appl ica t ion for a s tay order 
against the operation of the governaent no t i f i c a t i on and he con-
tinued to work as Chairman, if inally on 7 th November the suspen-
s ion order was quashed tuy the High Court fo r lack of spec i f ic 
101 
charges against Mr. Babu Lai Shanna, However with in 10 days 
of the decis ion of the High Court (7th November 1961) to quesh 
the suspension order , the s t a t e government suspended Mr. Babu Lai 
Sharma again on 18th November 1961, t h i s time giving more p a r t i -
102 
cu la r and specif ic charges. Mr, Shaima f i l e d a wri t p e t i t i o n -
in the High Court which was admitted but the court did not pass 
103 
any order to grant interim r e l i e f to him. He, consequently, 
steped-down from the office of the Chaiiman and on 21st November 
1961 Mr. S.M.Tahir Rizvi , Senior Vice Chairman took over the 
100. National Herald, Lucknow, dated 9.11.1961, p . 5 . 
101. Civic Affa i rs , Kanpur, Vol .9 , No.5, dated Deo. 1961, p .89 . 
102. Paul R.Brass, o p . c i t . , p . 9 7 . 
103. The Statesman, Delhi dated 23.11.1961, p . 9 . 
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104 
charge who acted as Chairman upto 4 t h May 1962, when h i s term 
of Senior Vice Chairmanship expired and therofifter Mr- Q.B,Mathup, 
ISxecutive Officer of the Board took over the charge : .' as per 
orders of the government and acted in tha t capacity upto 13th 
December 1962, when.the Board was f i n a l l y superseded hy the 
105 
government. 
On the bas is of the above discuss ion i t can be said t h a t 
fact ionalism and inf ight ings wi thin the Congress percolated a t 
loca l l eve l and v i t i a t e d the p o l i t i c a l ccmplex a t grass roo t s , 
The leaders a t tdie higher leve l used the l o c a l p o l i t i c a l e l i t e 
for t h e i r own game and, i n r e t u r n , encouraged even supported 
them in groupism and cas te iaa a t l oca l l e v e l . The *sharma episode* 
i s an exanple of *dir ty p o l i t i e s ' i f not ttie 'game of scourKlrals,» 
The leadership at the s t a t e l eve l as well as the party organiza-
t i o n are equally responsible . The most unfortunate par t of t h e 
whole episode i s t h a t the bureaucracy was not infrecpiently used 
for p o l i t i c a l gaims apart from other "means.* I t i s c lea r from 
the above tha t af ter the emergence of a new group in power a t s t a t e 
l e v e l , the supporters of Mr. Mohan Lai Gautem's group were ousted 
from power not only frc»a Aligarh Municipal Board but a lso from 
106 107 
a few other boards, i'or example, Rampur and Kalpi Municipal 
104. Annual Administration Report, Aligarh Municipal Board 
1961-62, p . 6 , 
106, Annual Administration Report, Aligarh Municipal Board 
1962-63, p , 4 , 
106. I t was suspended on 15th July 1961 - Civic Affa i rs , Kanpur, 
Vol.9 November 1961, p . 9 3 , 
107. I t was superseded on 19th November 1961 - Ib id , 
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Boards, where persons belonging to Gatitam group were in power, 
were STispended/siaperseded on filmsy grotuads. These boards were 
suspended/superseded not on the basis of serious i r regu la r i t i es 
but on the basis of favour or disfavour or mismanagement of the 
ruling clique. The suspension/supersession orders were, l a t e r 
on, quashed by the High Court, similarly the supersession order 
of the goverrment in respect of B i l s i Municipal Board was also 
quashed by the High Court dkn 18th July 1962, which was superseded 
108 
in October 1960. 
This further strengthens the observation that the faction-
alism and inflightings in the Congress, which was the out come 
of personal consideration and not of ideological differences 
played an Important role in detezmining l^e fate of the local 
ins t i tu t ions or thei r elected of f ic ia l s . The change of the govern-
ment and control of party organization at s ta te level had i t s 
impact at local level also. 
108, Civic Affairs, Kanpur, Vol.lO, lio.l August 1962, p,129. 
C H A P I B R IV 
mil muQifMi mmi m> w^ §um (^nmn^m 
(Grants-in-aid and Control since 1960) 
In a vast coiintry l ike India we cannot underestimate the 
jtoportance of local inst i tut ions which are training grounds of 
deiQOcracyi and i t Is also appropriate that they should fee a l lo -
wed maximum freedom of action (even to mismanage the i r own affairs 
to some extent in order to acquire the requisi te experience and 
knowledge). They should not be kept too long in subservience, 
for i t would mar their Individual growth and destroy the i r abi l i ty 
of in i t i a t ive and drive* To quote the Punjab Urban Local Govern-
ment Enquiry Committee "the pts?osent machimry of control with 
i t s authoritarian paternalism i s a r e l i c of the Brit ish-Raj, which 
was essential ly a Police-Raj. Today i t i s an anachronism. I t 
i s Inconsistant to combine universal adult sufferage and autonomy 
for Goryernnent both at the Centre and in the s tate with ai^ high 
degree of requlation, control, and interference in Local Government 
ins t i tu t ions . The ultimate success of democratic ins t i tu t ions 
at the centre and in the s tates wil l depend on successfully estab-
lishing and operating v i r i l e and real ly democratic ins t i tu t ions 
at the local level . l£ ttie s ta te i s to progress, the in i t i a t ive 
must be shared and progressively transferred from the Goverrment 
1 
to the people . . . . . . . .* • • •* 
1. Report of the Punjab Local Government (Urban) Enquiry Commi-
ttee published in 1967, p .41 . 
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However, the above view cannot l^ e tolerated tor an un-
limited period of errors and blunders because i f sueh mistalces 
and errors are allowed for longer period they may grow in 
dimensions and wi l l ultimately melsB a mockery of democracy* 
Moreover »Freedom' i s not a licence to act the way one l i l»s» 
I t does not mean absolute freedom to mismanage the affairs* 
Since the local ins t i tu t ions are non*8overeign autonomous uni t s 
they cannot be permitted to indulge in malpractice. Dr. A.H# 
Marshall emphasising the need of control over local ins t i tu t ions 
observed that «*there must be a machinery for ensuring that 
responsibi l i t ies are clearly defined| that financial duties 
are properly, distr ibuted, that ©spendlture Is properly sanc-
tioned, that outlays are wisely made, tha t collection of mox^ys 
I s carried out with deligence and honesty, tha t precautions for 
the custody of caish, the protection of properly or financial 
in te res t are not overlooked. In short , the financial admlnls* 
2 
t ra t Ion must ensure regularity and enforce accountability." 
Similarly the Punjab Local GoverzMent (Urban) JSnqulry Ccmmittee, 
which favoured municipal ins t i tu t ions being endowed with highest 
degree of autonomy, also urged with equal emphasis ''that the 
local-self-governing inst i tut ions must be given active help and 
guldanc, by the Gov.rr»ent. and the S t a t . G<«,.rment should not 
s i t back and watch the experiment in autonomy. •• Thus the need of 
2", l^. A.H.Marshall * Financial Administration of Local Government 
Allen & unwln Ltd., London, 1960, p.28. 
3 , Op.c i t . , pp. 42-43. 
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a controlling Authority over the working of municipal ins t i tu t ions 
cannot be Ignored insplto of tho fact that thay happen to to© tho 
training grounds of democracy. In order to give them proper 
direction and to maintain uniformity in thei r ac t iv i t i e s through-
out the s t a t e , i t i s essential that they should be controlled 
by a higher authority which can not be other than the S ta te ' 
Government* 
The s ta te Governnentf moreover, gives grants-in-aid to 
municipal inst i tut ions to enable th^n to undertake essential 
services. I t should, therefore, have the legitimate r ight and 
power t o see that the grants-in-aid are properly u t i l i zed . In 
addition to t h i s i t i s possible in a multiple commurdty that 
econcaaically or po l i t i ca l ly powerful groups or members of the 
dcaainant caste may t ry to a t ta in thei r self ish or sectarian 
in teres ts at the cost of the community as a whole• Therefore i t 
becomes necessary to curb such tendencies in the working of local 
ins t i tu t ions . This can be done if some higher authority viz 
the s ta te Qoverment exercises adequate control over the local 
ins t i tu t ions • 
A Municipal Board i s created through enactment by the 
s ta te Legislature which also defines the scope and method of 
control by the Government. The s ta te Legislature can ftirther 
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interfere In the mimlclpal affairs when the statutory provisions 
are to be amended or rescinded. Besides the legis la t ive control 
there i s also the control of the Executive and Judicial branches 
of the government. The State JSxeoutive keeps constant watch 
over the municipal boards and the Judiciary comes in titie picture 
when some acts or transactions of the boards are challenged 
in l^e court. Thus a l l the three branches of the State Govern-
ment exercise control over the municipal boards. However i t 
i s the iS£ecutive l»ranch of the s ta te Government which deals 
with the day-to-day administration of the Board. In brief the 
iscecutive Control of the State Governaont over a Municipal 
Board can be divided into the following sub-categoriesi-
(A) Enforcement of Laws. 
(B) Administrative Control. 
(C) ContrtdL over personnel - iSlected Officials and 
pennanent services. 
(D) Financial Control. 
This power of the Goverxsaent includes the power of making 
rules as well as the power to create and abolish the municipa-
lities. The chief matters in respect of which the Government 
can make rules include the preparation and revision of electoral 
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ro l l s $ ncxBinations and elections} preparation of plaos and 
estimate of works; their sanction BHA agency of exscution; 
contracts , account keeping by the boards; the preparation and 
passing of the budget; management of municipal funds; constjruc-
tion and maintenance of water-works; procedure of appointment 
of municipal employees; thoir poy^scalos and promotion etc* The 
Govenment is farther empowered t o make model bye-laws on 
important subAects of municipal administration for the guidance 
of t^e Boards* 
secondly, the Government possesses important powers 
regarding the determination of municipal area, and constitution 
of the municipalities* I t can also modify, enlarge or delimit 
6 
the t e r r i t o r i a l boundaries of a municipality. Thus by i t s 
rule making power and the application of laws the s ta te Govern-
ment can enlarge or r e s t r i c t the powers of the boards in various 
ways* 
For the convenience of the present study the administra-
t ive control can b& devided into the following headss 
(A) Right of information 
(B) Power of Inspection and/or supervision 
(C) Power of sanction and approval 
Zl U,p.MuQicipalities Act I I , 1916, Section 296,297. 
5. Ib id . , Section 3 . 
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(0) Power to hear appeals 
(13) Bight to take action. 
I t i s a very Important device of s ta te control, thou^ 
an indirect one, over the mnnicipal administration. The State 
Goveriment and i t s officers (Commissioner, and Dis t r ic t Magis-
t r a t e , City Magistrate, Additional CityH^agistrate, Suh-Divisltoal 
Magistrate and Additional Sub-Divisional Magistrate) are empowered 
to demand from the Board any book, docnment, statement, acconnts, 
6 
or reports relating to i t s a f fa i rs . In addition to th is the 
copies of every resolution passed by a Board at i t s meetings 
are t o be forwarded to the Dis t r ic t Magistrate or any Prescribed 
7 
Authority within ten d ^ s of the i r passage. 
In April 1967 when the Aligarh Municipal Board was under 
supersession, the Dis t r ic t Magistrate Issued an order asking 
the off icials of the Board t o put before him the reports of 
different departments every month in the f i r s t week, in order 
to keep himself in touch with the upto date infoxmation regard-
8 
ing the ac t iv i t ies of the Board and progress made thereto. 
6, U.P.Municipalities Act I I , 1916, section 32 ( e ) , 
7 , Ib id , , Section 94 (4) , 
8, The Prakash Daily, Aligarh No, 67 dated 20,4.19^, 
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Apparently the power looks innocuous but in fact i t i s 
ods some significance. The mere fact that information regarding 
the Board can be called by seme authority creates a sense of 
subordination and the authority concerned can easily essert or 
even interfere in the local ins t i tu t ions . In the hope of some 
small favours the local po l i t i ca l e l i t e woiild not displease the 
administration. 
ppvf^ y .ftjt: ip^ppff^ jtQPt CT, ff^p,^,mM.m» 
The State Government has supervisory powers over any 
propertyi works, and ins t i tu t ion wholly or partly under the 
management of the Board and/or i t s control. For th is the State 
Government officials v iz . the Commissioner, the Dis t r ic t Magis-
t ra te and the Heads of various technical departments have been 
empov/ered by the U.P.Munlcipalities Act I I , 1016 to inspect a l l 
9 
the branches of the Board's ac t iv i ty . The main purpose of such 
inspection i s to discover any shortcomings, lapses, and defects 
in the Board's administration, and to suggest remedies thereto. 
In June 1961, when the elected Board was working in 
Aligarh, the Distr ict Magistrate deputed Mr. P.N.Johari, City 
Magistrate to Inspect and investigate the charges made by two 
independent members of the Board (Mr. Indra Pal Singh and Shree 
9. U.P•Municipalities Act l l , 1916, Section 32, 33. 
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Devendra Prasad) regardiog Um loalcag© of money and corruption 
in tho octroi department of the Board, Mr. Johail himself inspec-
ted various octroi posts in the c i ty and succeeded in his attempts 
on 1,6,1961 when he discovered a shortage of Hs. 6696 « 80 in 
10 
the cash-box at 'Sadar Chungi* (Main octroi post)» 
on the basis of raids conducted by Mr, p,N*Johari the 
matter was referred to C.l.D,Agra by the Distr ict Magistrate, 
Later on a criminal case was f i led against Mr. B^bu Lai Sharma^ 
the then President of the Board and 12 others (1 elected member, 
0 employees of the Board and 2 transporters of the town) for 
corruption and other charges under sections 120B, 420, 477A 
read with section 120B, 409 read with section 12QB, and 218 
read with section 120B of I.P»C, 
The Judicial Magistrate Mr, M,K,Singhal Committed the 
case to the court of sessions for t r i a l on 30,9,1967, In the 
Sessions court the charges were amended and were read t o the 
accused under section 271 of C,R»P,C. All the accused pleaded 
not guilty and claimed to be t r i e d . In to ta l 41 prosection 
witnesses were examinad by the counsll for s t a t e . The sessions' 
court found no case having been made out any of the accused 
11 
and, therefore, he acquitted a l l of them on 26,3,1970, 
10, The Prakash Daily, Aligarh No. 182 dated 2.6,1961. 
11, Criminal Sessions* Trial Ho, 176 of 1967 State V/s Babu Lai 
Shazma and others. 
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The Stat© Govornment f i led an appeal in the High Court, 
which was heard by Mr, just ice H.H.Seth and Mr# Justice G.D. 
Srivastava» The High Court dismissed the ^ p e a l and observed 
that «*,. , . . .• there are no compelling reasions for arriving at a 
12 
finding different from the on© arrived liy the t r i a l Judge* »• 
The Chairman of the Board and others were acqpiitted by 
the High Court but the Board was superseded by the State Govern-
ment on 13th December 1962, 
Because of the non-sovereign character of the municipal 
ins t i tu t ions a manber of their oe t iv l t i e s , which are of more than 
ordinary importance, requij^ some kind of external sanction or 
approval before they are ^u^ejv-talsBn by them. The power to 
accord such a sanction or approval i s devided between the 
Goveraaei*, the Ccanmissioner and tiie higher officials of the 
provincial Technical Departments. In relat ively less important 
13 
matters th is power i s exercised by the commissioner whereas in 
14 
Important cases i t i s exercised by the Government, As regards 
the purely technical matters the sacntion of the appropriate 
12. Judgement delivered by the High court in an appeal Ho. 1809 
of 1970 State V/s Babu Lai Shaima and others. 
13. B.P.Municipalitles Act IX, 1916, Section 96, 1S7. 
14. Ib id . , Section 8, 133, and 301. 
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16 
authority - Departmental Head • Is neoessapy. By virtue of 
these provisions the governmoot has assigned a great deal of 
power of approval and sanction in a nombdr of matters. For 
example with regard to public works the sanction of plans and 
estimates by the Government or the Board of Public Healtaa is 
necessary trtien i t s cost exceeds Bs# 10,000A and i s met from 
a loan or grant. An application for such sanction i s to be made 
16 
through the prescribdd authority. The approval or sanction by 
the higher authorit ies mey lead to red-tapian, and ut3duQ delay 
in the execution of the Welfare plans. 
Another Important aspect of administrative control of 
the State Government over municipal administration is through 
judicial channels which i s quite different from the contrcd 
exercised by judicial courts. Broadly speaking tiiere are three 
foisas of administrative control exercised through judicial 
channels. In the f i r s t placet the Govemaent off ic ials •<•—- The 
Distr ic t Magistrate, and the Commissioner -— have the power to 
hear and decide appeals against certain decisions of the Board 
e.g. Board's orders about the assessment of a municipal tax, 
building regulations, refusal of l icences, regulation of private 
16. Municlpial Manual Part I I , pp. 274, 295. 
16. Municipal Manual part I I , p . 375 (Public Works fiule No.8). 
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1? 
str®et;S| oi'fensiv© trades creaatlon grofiinds © t c , i^ich ar© 
brought to the notice of the official by the public. Secondly, 
certain categories of amnicipal employees (Higher officials) can 
appeal to the Goverraaent or such other pi^seriMd authority 
against the orders of the Board or i t s President regarding their 
punishiaent and dismissal* Lastly, the ao^ernment i s empowered 
10 
to adjudicate any dispute between two or moz^ local authori t ies . 
In a l l such cases the decision of the Gwreraaent or i t s off ic ia ls 
i s f i n ^ and no appeal can be made in th i s respect in any court 
20 
of lair. 
Mr. R.C.Gupta, despatch clerk in the Main-office of the 
Aligarh Muaicipal Board v&s suspended by the Executive Officer 
vide his orders dated 12.10.70 6a taie charge of negligence of 
duty. Later on, after a departmental eD<piry» his services were 
terminated on 5.2.1971. However, th i s dismissal order of the 
JSjcecutive officer was quashed ty the Cocimissioner on an appeal 
n e l d ^ « r . Gupta, |nd conse<^ently ho was ta>«n . aC . In the 
services of the Board, s imilarly, in 1074 the orders for 
17. U.P.Municipalities Act I I , 1916, Section 160, 318. 
18. Ibid. , Section 58,69,74 and 77 (A>. 
19. Ib id . , Section 325. 
20. Ib id . , section 321. 
21. Personal File of Mr. R.C.Gupta No. 10 (Accounts Section) 
Aligarh Municipal Board. 
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termination o£ service of Mr. Mahi p&k slngh, who was working in 
the Public Works Department of the Board, was cancelled by the 
Coaaaissloner on an ^ p e a l f i led by him against the orders of the 
JSxecutlve officer* In Jtaly 1072 he was suspended on the charge of 
aljsence without leave for three days (from 7th to 9th July 1972), 
Later on his services were terminated by the Executive Officer 
vide his orders dated 30»10.72, when he did not reply to 
*shcw cause notice* issued to him on the reconuaendations of the 
head clerk of thePutolic-Works Department^ However, Mr» Mahipal 
Singh was taken back in Board's services in 1974 when the 
Conjinissloner Issued an order to th is effect upholding his appeal 
against the termination orders of the l^ecutive Officer. On 
the orders of the CoBu&issloner om increment was stopped and 
he was given a warnings not to be negligent in future. 
Bjgfat to take action: 
The Local Self Government department of the State Govern-
ment, the District Magistrate, and the Ccsnmlssioner can exercise 
control over the ac t iv i t i e s of a Board in the following manner* 
I . In case of non-performance of legal duties by the Board, 
as prescribed by the Act, the Government can secure their perfor-
22. personal File of Mr. Mahi Pal Singh Ko* 25 (Accounts Section) 
Allgarh Municipal Board. 
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mance throu^ tho agency of their officials and ask the Board 
23 
to pay the cost, in such an eventuality the Government first of 
a l l fixes a time l imit for the perfoimance, and in defaailt 
arranges for appropriate action through the d i s t r i c t o f f ic ia l s . 
In 1061-62 the Board made an inordinate delay in making 
payments tothe persons whoso land vas acquired by i t for the 
establishment of Janakpuri Colony, When the persons concerned 
fiypproached the State Government through the Dis t r i c t Magistrate 
and the Cc»amissloner} the Government issued orders not to 
l inger on the issue any more ai:»i to make payments immediately. 
However, the Board did not pay attention to the orders, and / 
ultimately the payments were made by the Bank on behalf of the 
24 
Board under o i le rs of the Dist r ic t Magistrate, 
I I , In case of urgency and non-performance of a part icular 
duty the Dis t r ic t Magistrate is empowered to take direct action 
if he i s sat isfied that the execution of the;, work i s in public 
25 
in te res t . He can also direct the Board to pay the expenses, 
and in case of zK>n-payment he can issue orders to the person 
under whose custody the municipal fund i s kept, to make payments. 
However the Dis t r ic t Magistrate has to report the matter in 
every case to the coaanissioner, 
25T U,p,M\inicipalitl©s Act I I , 1916, Section 35. 
24, Board's File No,27 regarding land acq^ision for Janakpuri 
Colony 1961-62, 
26. D,P,Munioipalities Act I I , 1916, Section 36, 
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I n 1961 when the Board faHed to pay a t t e n t i o n to the 
provision for drinking water during the tiiao of the Annual 
D i s t r i c t JSxhibition, the D i s t r i c t Magis t ra te , keeping in view 
the convenience of t he puhl ic and urgency of the case , ordered 
the Board t o make provis ion for 8 hand pumps temporarily for 
one month (from !• 11,1961 to 30,11»1961) in the camp of the 
26 
Provincia l Auxilary Corps a t the IMiibi t ion Grounds, The 
D i s t r i c t Planning o f f i c e r , who was asked by the D i s t r i c t Magis-
t r a t e t o get the work done informed the Board vide h i s l e t t e r 
dated 27,10,1961 tha t M/s Kumar BrotherS| whose tender was 
lowest (Es,40/» pef hand pump) had been asked t o provide 8 hand 
pmips a t the Exhibit ion Ground and the Board was made to make 
payment. The Board passed a resolu t ion i n i t s meeting held on 
27 
14,3,1962 and the payment was made by i t , 
I I I , The State Government, the Commissioner, and the 
D i s t r i c t Magistrate can p roh ib i t the execution of any order or 
reso lu t ion of the Board or i t s Committees if, i n t h e i r opinion, 
i t i s p re jud ic ia l to the publ ic i n t e r e s t and i t causes obstruc-
t i o n , annoyance or injury to the public or danger to human l i f e 
28 
and hea l t h . Whenever such an act ion i s taken by the aforesaid 
26, Le t t e r No,25441 dated 26.10.1961, Board's Correspondence 
F i l e 1961-62, 
27, Besolution Ko, 418 passed on 14,3,1962, 
28, U.p.Municipal i t ies Act I I , 1916, Section 34 ( 1 ) , 
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ofriciale a copy of the order alongvrlth a statemont of reasoos 
29 
has to be immediately rurzuished to the Qoveriameiit. 
in AprlX 1962, Mr* S.M.Tahir Blavi, Senior Vice President 
was acting as president cf the Board because Mr. Babu Lai Shaxma 
was under suspension, Mr. Riavi»s term was to expire on 4th 
Hay 1962, However, he was elected unanimously by the Board 
through special resolution at i t s meeting held on Bth April 1962 
30 
before the expiiy of his noimal term» In the sasse meeting Mr, 
P,D.Mlsra was also elected to the office of Junior Vice President 
31 
unanimously. But the s ta te Government pjrohibited -aie execution 
of these resolutions by declaring the meeting and the election 
32 
void and prejudicial . 
I t may be pointed out here that t h i s was the time when 
both the ruling as well as the opposition par t ies were suffering 
from infightings. The ruling faction manipulated for the elec-
tions and passed the resolutions inspi te of the fact tha t they 
were not in sufficient number to do so. According to rule such 
special resolutions could be passed by not less than half of the 
29. O,P,Municipalltl0s Act I I , 1916 Section 34 <2), 
30. Special Bssolution Ko.l Mixmtes Book Aligarh Municipal 
Board Ko, 21, p,137. 
31. Special Bssoiution No,2 Minutes Book Aligarh Municipal 
Board Ko, 21, p.138, 
32. Letter No, 892AI-A-S64 dated 26.4,1962. Secretary tl .P. 
Goverisnent (correspondende Register Aligarh Municipal 
Board - from 22.12,61 to 20.7.62, Item Ho. 307). 
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33 
to ta l aumbers of tbe members. The author was told by seme 
re l iable persons, who prefer to be anonymous, that the ruling 
fact ion, in order to make the meeting lega l , showed the presence 
of 28 members out of 46 in the register while in fact there 
were only 16 members present and the 12 members belonging to 
opposite group were standing outside the meeting hall* Their 
presence in the meeting was recorded but the minutes->booIi: shows 
that 12 members out of 28 present in the meeting refused to 
34 
sign. Later on when this i r regular i ty and manipulation of facts 
was brought to the notice of the s ta te Government by the opposite 
group the execution of the disputed resolution was stayed by 
the Government, 
Vf, In case of grave irregulalJities wad abuse of pov/er the 
36 
State Goverrment can dissolve or supersede the entiro Board 
36 37 
and remove any member or President of the Board. I t may be 
pointed out that as far the dissolution or supersession of the 
ent i re Board is concerned, i t i s an extreme measure aM the 
Government adopts i t only in exceptional circtMstances and also 
33. U.P.Municipalities Act I I , 1916, Section 88 (2>. 
34. Minutes Book, Aligarh Municipal Board No. 21, pp. 137-38. 
36. D.P.Municipallties Act I I , 1916, Section 30. 
36. Ib id . , section 40. 
37. Ib id . , Section 48. 
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when the other moastires yield no resu l t regatding the correction 
ot the mistakes committed hy the IBo&vd, During l a s t 25 yeara 
the Allgarh Municipol Board has Men superseded twice by the 
State Government and the term of the 2nd supersession Which 
started from 14th Decaaber 1962 i s s t i l l continuing. A detailed 
discussion of the causes and consociaences of both the super-
session wi l l be made in the subsequent chapter* 
control oyer Municipal ffersonneli 
She Control of the s ta te Goveriment extends both over the 
popularly elected representatives as well as the permanent ser-
vices of the Board. As regards the Aligaih Muaioipal Board this 
aspect of the Goveriment Control has already been discussed in 
detai l in Chapter I I and I I I above. 
Financial Controls 
There are various methods of exercising financial control 
over the administration of the Board. Before going into the 
deta i ls of these methods, i t would not be out of place If an 
attempt i s made to discuss, in brief, the objective of such 
control . 
Ihe main objict of the financial control is to secure 
the purity of administration at Local leve l . Like the other 
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pubXle ins t i tu t ions in a Municipal Board also iiie entire expen« 
cllture is met out of the public money and if there is no prefer 
safeguard to ensure the proper use of that money and that i t i s 
spent on the authority of the elected body and in the in teres t 
of the local people, there is every poss ibi l i ty of abuse of 
financial powers vested in the hands of municipal personr»l both 
elected as well as peimanent. Further, public funds being taken 
compulsurily from the cit izens through taxation, accountahil i t r 
i s of supreme toportMice. At local level th is accountability is 
double » viz ( i ) accountability to the local people, and ( i i ) 
accountability to the State Governaent for the local Ins t i tu t ions 
functi2>n not only as an agents of the government but are also 
generally financed by the governmenU Therefore, the special 
importance of the »control element' in the financial administra-
38 
t ion of public authorities (at local level) cannot be overlooked. 
The objects of the finanoUbl control, exercised by the 
State Government over local bodies, according to the recomnenda-
tions of the Local self-Goverment In s t i t u t e Bombay, are as 
39 
followst 
(1) lo see that the local bodies do not over tex. people or 
allow them to suffer because* of inadequate taxation, and 
38. Dr. A.H.Marahall - Financial Administration in Local Self-
Government, op . c i t . , p . 32. 
39. Quoted by Dr. K.M.Rastogi in *Local Finance - It»s Theory 
and Working in India*, Kail ash Pustak Sad an, Bhopal, 1967, 
pp. 173-74. 
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also do not tap a l l the resources so that the s ta te /centra l 
Fund (Taxation) is crippled, 
(2) To see that they spend their funds properly, 
(3) To protect them from internal dissension, 
(4) To see that grants-in-aid ar© spent properly and for those 
very purposes for which they have been sanctioned, 
(6) To see that they work efficiently. 
So far as the financial control of the s ta te GoveruQent 
over the Municipalities is concerned i t i s hased on 1*ie rules 
aM regulations, made hy the govenMeit, from time to tjUae with 
regard to the following aspects; 
(1) Municipal fund 
(2) Budget 
(3) Audit of the accounts. 
In other words i t ceua be said that the State Government exercises 
i t s control over the financial administration of the Board by 
(1) putting res t r ic t ions upon the resources (11) requiring the 
approval of the superior/prescribed ewthority for estimates, 
budget, decisions (financial) before they become effective, ( i l l ) 
an audit of the accounts, 
ManagcHaent of Board's Fundi 
The StatA Government makes rules to regulate the s^plica-
tion of the Municipal Fund. For every Board there i s an estab-
l ished Local Fund to which a l l sums received by or on behalf of 
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40 
the Board are c r ed i t ed , and firom which a l l pa^rments are made. 
The funds must he kept e i t h e r in the Government D i s t r i c t or 
41 
sub-Dis t r i c t t reasury or in a Bank, Further the Sta te Government 
can presorihe a minimum (as Working balance) which the Board has 
to keep in balance, and also reserve balance a t the time of 
42 
passing the budget every year# For Aligarh Board the following 
aoounts were prescribed by the Commissioner in 1947 as minimum 
43 
working balance and reserve balance* 
Minimum working Balance Iteserve Balance 
Hs# 31,800 » 00 Rs. 9,200 « 00 
The Rule No. 1(e) of th© Mnnicipal Manual requi res t h a t 
the minJjAum working balance as well as the reserve balance 
should be revised a t l e a s t once in t en y e a r s . As tSie State 
Government did not do so , there was an audi t .. object ion and on 
the basis of t h i s object ion t^e State Government revised the 
minimum working balance and reserve balance fo r iCLigarh Board 
from Bs. 31,800 « 00 to Rs. 182412 w 00, and STOSD. R S . 9,200 « 00 
to Rs. 92,000 « 00 respec t ive ly . 
40. U.P.Municipal l t ies Act I I , 1916, Section 114. 
4 1 . I b i d . , Section 115. 
42. I b i d . , Section 101. 
4 3 . Le t te r No. 1960AXIlI«46(40-46) dated 16.1.1947. 
44. Annual Administration Report, Aligarh Municipal Board for 
1966-66. 
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The reason behind this provision Is that while expendi-
ture s ta r t s with the commencement of the financial year, the 
Income of the Board takes seme time to come in. The Board, 
therefore, must have a substentlal amount In hand to meet the 
expenditure in the meantime, i t may be pointed out that not 
often the Boards fai led to provide In the i r budget the minimum 
prescribdd closing balance. As regards the Aligaiii Municipal 
Board i t has regularly been providing both the aaounts in i t s 
46 
budget every year for the l a s t 26 years. 
normally the fund can be u t i l ized for carrying out the 
usual functions prescribed by the Act within the l imits of the 
46 
Board, However, with the previous saiKstion of the State Govern-
ment or tha Prescribed Authority the Board can make use of i t s 
funds on any work, prescribed by the Act outside i t s l imits 
47 48 
also, or for a purpose other than those prescribed by the Act, 
In addition to th i s the State Qoverranent can also direct 
the Boards to provide money for certain purposes, which i t thinks 
necessary (deputation of special police in f a i r s . Agriculture 
45. Administration Beports of Aligarh Municipal Board during 
the period 1960-76, 
46. U,p.Municipalities Act l l , 1916, section 120. 
47. Ib id . , Section 8 (1) . 
48. Municipal Manual Part I I , p . 341. 
49 
Show, Industrial exhibition e tc . )* For example in 1973 the 
govorsBient issued an order asking the different boards of the 
s ta te to make provision of money every year for the Jlower Show 
to be held at divisional head quarter. Firs t and Second class 
boards were asked to make provision of Rs, 2000/- i n their budget, 
whilo for 3rd and 4th class Boards the amount was Rs, lOOOA for 
60 
t h i s purpose. In caso of emorgoncy th© Governaent i s empowered 
to feet the execution of a partlcoler functioi^, i f i t thinks so, 
through i t s officials for v^ich the payment i s to be made by the 
51 
Board. 
In 1966 the State Government asked the Aligarh Municipal 
Board to establish a 'Sweepers* Welfare Fund* to which a l l sums 
recovered by way of fines from tho pay of Sweepers were to be 
62 
credited. But the Board failed to establish such a fund for two 
years and ultimately i t was established in 1968 when i t s a t ten-
t ion was drawn to th is fact by the audit team and a serious 
63 
objection was made in the Audit note. Similarly the committee 
for the management of the above mentioned fund, as per Govermient 
49. U.P.Municipalities Act I I , 1916, Section 126. 
60. G.O.Ho. 3907BAl-5-6(2)/68 dated 26.2.1973. 
61. D.P.Municipalities Act I I , 1916, Section 36. 
62. G.O.No. 24aHAl-A-63-49 dated 9.2.1966. 
63. Audit Hote of Aligarh Municipal Board 1966-67, item No.8, 
p.8 and Audit Uote for 1967-68 item II0.8, p .9 . 
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direotiire in 1958» was also constituted after a lapse o£ two 
years in 1060 when there were serious aadit objections in tdsiis 
54 
respect* 
Control Applied to Budgeti 
The budget is an important Instrtaaent of f inaiacial control 
of the State Govertxnent ovrer the Boards* The form of the budget, 
the time for and procedure of, i t s preparation and approval by 
the Board or by the coanmissiocBr are la id down by the Act and 
66 
Rules. According to these rules a copy of the budget must be 
ready at least a week before the date of the budget meeting, which 
must be held before 15th March or in case of indebted boards, whose 
budgets are subject to the ccBJamissionsr's sanction, before 16th 
66 
February evea?y year. ' 
The budget must be placed before the Board on a fixed 
date, and i t has to be passed by a special resolution* After 
the passage of the budget i t s copies are sent to the Commissioner 
and the Distr ic t Magistrate, and the copies of schedules relat ing 
to Public works, water works etc* are sent to ttie Departmental 
67 
officers for information. 
54Z Audit Note for 1969-60 item Ho*9, p.6* 
56* O.P.Municipalities Act I I , 1916, section 99, 100* 
66* Budgetary Eules <No*l to 4) Municipal Manual, Part II,p*236* 
67* U.P*Municipalities Act I I , 1916, section 99 (2 ) . 
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In case OJT an indebted Board, the State GoveriMent can 
prescribe that I t s budget would be subject to caamlssloner's 
58 
sanction, This Is to ensure that the Board matees due provision 
in i t s budget to meet the debt obligations. In framing the 
budget every Board has to provide for the pinscribed ©nount of 
mlnimmx working and reserve balance. Further an Indebted Board 
can only make transactions in the approved budget with the prev* 
60 
ious sanction of the commissioner* The Government is empowered 
to prohibit the e:£cess expenditure, with the consequence that 
the Board cannot incur any expenditure in excess of the budget 
61 
provisions for that puipose* However the Board can a l t e r the 
provisions of the Iwidget, if i t thinks necessary, by a special 
resolution* I'or th is the seme procedure i s to be followed, as 
62 
prescribed for passing the budget, and such al terat ion can 
only be made after 6 months of current financial year i e , after 
63 
September* 
I t i s to be pointed out that insj^lte of the above mentioned 
Governmental powers regarding i^e regulation of municipal budget 
68, U.P•Municipalities Act I I , 1916, Section 102* 
59. Ib id . , section 101. 
60. Role Ho.6 Municipal Manual Part i i , p.310. 
6 1 . 0.t .Municlpalit les Act I I , 1916, Section 103. 
62. Ib id . , Section 99 (3 ) . 
63. Ib id . , Section 100. 
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»the financial position of th& boards has nsver hQen satisfactory 
and of l a t e , i t has deteriorated substantially because of the 
unbalanced budgets presented by most of the Municipal Boards in 
64 
Uttax Pradesh,* Most of the boards over-estimate their income 
and t^us face financial problems. To check th i s tendency the 
State Qoverment have issued instructions to various boards to 
prepare a balanced budget and assess rea l i s t i ca l ly the i r resources 
through the different orders issued fron time to time. For exanple 
in August 1974 a circular was sent to a l l the boards directing 
taiem to provide more civic f a c i l i t i e s to the local community and 
to prepare the i r budget with greater al:tention and a r e a l i s t i c 
approach towards the sources of income. Ihe State Government 
also issued instructions to the Distr ict Magistrates to under-
take a more thorough check of the budgets of mimicipal Eoards 
to ensure that the expenditure i s not allowed to exceed income 
and more par t icular ly , to ensui^ that the estimated inccnte is 
66 
not unduly infalated. 
pointing out the defects of the prevailing procedure of 
budget making and rules, Mr. L.P.Verma, Betired Examiner Local 
64. S.S.Mathur, Commissioner-cum«Director, Local Bodies Uttar 
Pradesh observed during the discussion in Workshops on 
Budgeting in urban Local Bodies in U.p . | held between 
February 1976 and June 75, in the Department of Public 
Administration, Universiy of Lucknow. 
66. G.O.No. 14744/37-ordinary/l-74 dated 17.8.1974. 
66. G.O.Ho. 7695/L.A/74 dated 9.9.1974. 
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Fund Accounts obsorvad that ' the Mdget miles in the HtinlclpaX 
Mamiel are bot comprehensive and do not contain detailed ins t ruc-
tions how the budgets o£ different heads of inccxne and expenditure 
should be f re^aed} what principles should be observed at what 
levels they should be examined ••••• tiiere i s need for amending 
the relevant sections of the Act) rules and regulations as vei l 
as the relevant foims ( a l l of which were made more than f i f ty 
years ago, if not ea r l i e r ) to su i t the present requirements,' 
Further he said that ' the budgets have, by aM large , not been 
prepared with due care, foresight and sk i l l and in a r ea l i s t i c 
manner in the past to disclose the correct financial picture 
froB year to year ^ I c h , therefore, remained abscure to different 
authori t ies from the level of the Board to Government. There 
i s an urgent need to assess the financial position of Boards 
correctly so that necessaJTT steps me^ be taken to meet the present 
grave situation • • • . . once a r e a l i s t i c budget has been prepared 
and al l the accumulated cash l i a b i l i t i e s are known, i t wi l l be 
possible to draw up a phase of progTEOime to l iquidate these l i a -
b i l i t i e s within a reasonable time by making suitable provisions 
therefore in the budjget from year to year#» 
However, so far no attempt has been made by the State 
Government regarding the change in the prevailing system of 
67. Report of Workshop on Budgeting in Urban Local Bodies in 
Uttar Pradesh July 1975, liUcEnow, pp. 2 ,3 . 
68. Ib id . , pp. 2,4. 
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budget prococltjrQ and rules . In order to exercise the budgetary 
control adequately the Governaojat should/ take action linmedlately 
for the budgetary controls aro necessary In public in te res t . 
I t has been observed that during l a s t twenty five years 
the Alig£a^h Municipal Board was not an Indebted Board and i t had 
alvays prepared a balanced budget. So far as the rules regard* 
ing framing of the budget are concerned they too have been 
followed by i t ^;cept in 1959 when the bucket was presented in 
69 
the month of June and not in Mardi, As regard the directives 
issued by the s tate Government tiie Board has not only p repa id 
a balanced budget but has also not over-estimated i t s income. 
I t may also be pointed out that the Board wc^ never superseded 
for budgetary i r regular i t ies i .e* preparation of a deficit 
budget. As regards the increased provision for civic amenities, 
the Board provided more funds in the budget for 1975^76 as 
compared to previous years. 
Control Applied to Bevenuet 
There are various sources of Municipal revtoue but bulk 
of the income is derived from tsjces. Broadly speaking the 
Municipal revenue can be divided into two categories namely 
(1) Tax-income and (11) Hon-Tax-lncome, In the f i r s t the Income 
69, The Prakash Dally Aligarh No, 117 dated 5,6.1959, 
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i s derived by Imposing taxes on property, trades, and fee , ra tes , 
a i^ fines collected fro© the local people, where as the non-tax-
incoBie covers the following itemst 
(A) Money received from property (Board property and Government 
property) as rent . 
(B) Money received froa the Government as subvention or subsidy 
or grants-in-aid. 
(C> Money raised through borrowing both from the Government and 
public. 
Control over Taxationt 
The number and nature of Municipal taxes i s prescribed 
70 
by the State Legislature, and the Government has powers to make 
71 
rules regulating the imposition of taxes and fixing the minimum 
72 
amount for any such tax* Further, there are a few types of 
taxes which the Board cannot impose simultaneously. For example, 
scavenging tax and consorsrancy tax for the collect ion, removal 
and disposal of exerementation and polluted matter from prives, 
u r ina l s , and cesspools cannot be levied at the same time by a 
73 
Board. 
7ISI u.P^Municipalltlos Act I I , 19i6, section 128 (1 ) . 
71. Ibid., section 130. 
72. Ibid., Section 133. 
73. Ibid., Section 128 (2). 
There is a specific procedure by which a Municipal tax 
can be imposed. First of all the Board has to frame, and adopt 
by a special resolution, the preliminary proposals for the 
imposition of a particular tax, which it wants to Impose, and 
74 
the draft rules for its assessment and collection. Thereafter 
these proposals are to be published in Hindi news papers at the 
district level for the Information of and objections by the 
75 
local people. In case of objections, every individual objec-
tion must be considered at a special meeting of the Board and 
if the Board modifies the proposals, they are again to be pub-
77 
l i shed cojd objections are : t invited afresh from the pub l i c . 
• 
After ttie f i n a l set t lement of piwposals the Board has to submit 
78 
them to the Government for sanct ion , who have the power t o 
79 
accept , r e j e c t , modify or t o r e tu rn them for recons idera t ion . 
Vlhen the proposals are f i n a l l y sanctioned the Board has t o d i r e c t , 
by spec ia l r e so lu t ion , the Imposition of the tax from a c e r t a i n 
80 
da te , A copy of t h i s r e so lu t ion i s again submitted t o the 
74 . U.P.Municipal i t ies Act I I , 1916, Section 131. 
76. I b i d . , Section 94. 
76 . I b i d . , Section 132 ( 1 ) . 
77 . I b i d . , Section 132 ( 2 ) . 
78 . I b i d . , Section 132 ( 4 ) . 
7 9 . I b i d . , Section 133. 
80. I b i d . , Section 134. 
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sanctioning author i ty Tor n o t i f i c a t i o n in tii@ o f f i c i a l - G a z e t t e , 
and only af te r the n o t i f i c a t i o n the tax comes i n to f o r c e / from 
81 
the date mentioned i n the n o t i f i c a t i o n . The same procedure 
82 
appl ies to the abol i t ion or a l t e rna t ion of taxes* 
So f a r as the va lua t ion for assessment of d i r e c t taxes 
(on bui ldings or lands) i s conceriBd i t i s general ly made by a 
locWL committee consis t ing of the members of the Board, However, 
i f the Board l i k e s , i t can a l so appoint the non*4aembers in such 
83 
ccmmittee. With the previous sanction of the Government the 
Board can appoint and aathorize a government o f f i c i a l or i t s own 
84 
o f f i c i a l to dispose off the object ion against the assessment* 
Besides t h i s the S ta te Government i s a lso eaapowered t o 
i ron-ou t the defec t s , i f i t th inks so , i n the p reva i l ing taxa-
t i on system of the Board. In case of f a i l u r e on the p a r t of 
86 
the Board, the Government can i t s e l f t ^ e ac t ion to t h a t end. 
Fur ther , the Governaent can a lso d i r e c t a Board to Impose any 
specif ied t ax , and prescr ibe the r a t e s of such tax and the time 
8 1 . U.P.Municipali t ies Act I I , 1916, Section 136. 
82 . I b i d . , Section 136. 
8 3 . I b i d . , Section 141. 
84. I b i d , , Section 143(3). 
86, I b i d , , Section 137. 
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86 
ojf i t s oolldotionf and in defaul t can take act ion agains t the 
87 
Board. 
I t i s evident from the ahove anialysis thsit the s t a t e 
Government exercises su f f i c ien t amount of control so f a r as the 
ifflposition of taxes i s concerned and the Boards are not f ree to 
impose any tax specif ied in the Act a r b i t r a r i l y * 
In Aligarh Municipal Board the following three taxes 
are i n f o r c e t -
(1) House Tsx {tex. on annual value of buiBding ejod^ lands 
88 
f i r s t imposed i n 1965)• 
89 
(2) o c t r o i (s ince the establishment of the Board in 1865). 
90 
(3) fheatre Tax ( f i r s t Imposed in 1976). 
I n 1960 the Board framed 1:^e<-lavs p roh ib i t ing the use of 
i ron wheeled bul lock*the!as . These byes»lavs were coii^ixmed 
by the Commissioner vide Not i f ica t ion Ho. 4705/23-2(1)(60-60) 
on 10.8.1960. According to these bye-laws only the the las 
f i t t e d with pheumatic ty res were alldwed to move wi th in the 
l i m i t s on payment of increased t a x . Howeveri l a t e r on these 
86l U.P.Municipal i t ies Act I I , 1916, Sect ion 130-A ( 1 ) . 
87. Ibid., Section 130A (3). 
88 . Not i f ica t ion No.2177-P/SI-B-16-15-fl-62 dated 16,3.1966. 
89 . Board»s F i l e regarding o c t r o i No. 18, Head VI 1963-64. 
90. Annual Administration Report of Aligarh Municipal Board 
for 1974-76. 
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bye-Iaors were rescinded by the cocuaissioner when the D i s t r i c t 
Magistrate reoommended for quashing the hye-Xavs^ as there was 
a strong representa t ion and a g i t a t i o n In the tovn by the affec* 
91 
ted persons against the act ion of the Board, Similar ly Board's 
92 
proposals regarding the loaposltlon of vehic le tax was a l so 
93 
re jec ted by the Government, with the r e s u l t t h a t I t could not 
Increase I t s annual Income to the tune of approxlDaiately Rs* three 
As regards the o ther tax-lncone they are r a t e s and fees* 
A r a t e i s d i f fe ren t Svom. the tax i n the sense t ha t i t i s a pay-
ment in re turn of and In proport ion of a d i r e c t benef i t received 
by the payees, while t he tax i s a compulsory impost without any 
reference to p a r t i c u l a r service or benef i t received by . p a r t i c u l a r 
payeers . The payments one makes for e l e c t r i c i t y consumption and 
for the use of water can be termed as r a t e s , wheaa thewe se rv ices 
are provided by a Board, 
In macqr cases a fee I s a l so a payment f o r a benefi t 
received. However, the difference between a fee and r a t e i s 
tha t the l a t t e r tends t o be almost a f u l l pasrment for the serv ice 
while the former general ly happens t o be only a small and p a r t i a l 
9 1 . Board's Fi le regarding the use of Iron ty res No. 26(B) 
Head 7 1 , 1963-64. 
98, Board 's F i l e regarding imposition of vehic le Tax Ho. 12 
Head VI 1963-64, 
93, Le t t e r No, 8843AXIII-3(S)/77-72 dated 1.6.1974. 
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contPibatlon towards the dost of the benefit conferred. For 
example I p a r e n t made in return of th^ use of water i s ra te i 
while the payment made in return of benefit from school i s 
fee* There are many^  kinds of fees imposed by a Board* The 
following types of fees are imposedt 
!• Fees receiirdd in return of services provided to the 
people. 
2. Ffees received in return of a part icular licence granted 
to the persons. 
3 . Fees for issue of notice> warrant e t c . i n connection 
with the recovery of claims. 
4 . Fees received in return of giving copies of documents, 
record e tc . to the people. 
The imposition of certain kinds of fees requires the 
sanction of the State Goverment. For example, with the 
previous sanction of the Goveranent a Board can charge fees 
for use or occupation, other than a lease , of any immovable 
94 
property under i t s management, aqy place where i t provides 
96 
sanitary and other f a c i l i t i e s to the public. The Board can also 
charge fee for any l icence, sanction or pessnission by making 
96 
bye-laws, which are subject to the approval of the State 
94. U.P.Municipalities Act I I , 1916, Section 293. 
95. Ib id . , Section 293»A. 
96. Ib id . , Section 294, 
•• 3J99 • 
07 
Oovernaent. Th@ QoverxxQent has also power to make roL^s to 
98 
regulate the imposition of Fees# 
Another Important sotirce of revenue In Aligaiti Board Is 
liicence/Permlsslon Fee, which i t receives every year by issue of 
licence for different types of act iv i t ies* For exaaple licences 
for rickshows, ekkc^, tongaS| movahle s t a l l s (of food or drinks) , 
sale of s p i r i t , foodstuffs or drinks are issued every year hy 
the Board, !J!hese licences or permissions are granted according 
to the bye-ls^s made hy the Board, and in return a certain 
amount is ctiarged from the licence© every year. However, as 
stated ear l i e r the State Goverment has enough powers to regulate 
the imposition of fees, the Board i s not free to act at i t s own 
In th is respect. In 1962-*63, for Instance, the annual Income 
of the Board went down the substantial level (From Rs. 2299 « 00 
in previous year to Us, 64 » 00 only) because of the orders of 
the Government for non-issue of permissions for playing of loud-
99 
speakers in the town. Similarly in 1969-60 Board's incase fran 
the licences Issued to rickshow»pullers went down when i t was 
asked by the State Government to reduce the number of Blckhhows 
100 
within i t s l im i t s . 
WK U.P.Manlcipallties Act I I , 1916, Section 298 and 301. 
98. Municipal Manual Part I I , pp, 300,306,30?,309,310,368. 
99. Annual Administration Beport of Allgarh Board (1962-63) p .6 . 
100. Annual Administration Report of Aligarh Board (1969-60) p . 8 . 
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Fins i s another source of revenue of the Boards, However, 
due to defective system of i t s real isat ion in actual practice 
there is no income from this source at present* Prior to 1935 
the Municipal Boards used to get a handsome amount as f iz^s 
imposed for the violation of the Municipal and other Local Acts, 
But after the passage of Government of India Act 1936, these 
sources have become provincial subjects, and the boards get an 
101 
oqjial aaouht frcm the s ta te Government as compensatory grants. 
I t was observed that the real isa t ion of fines imposed 
for the violation of Municipal Bules i s made by the Magistrate 
who also collects th® fines imposed for the violation of State 
Government's Bules. Since no separate reg is te r , showing the 
actual figures of the fines realised for the violation of Muni-
cipal Rules is maintained by hto the treasury Officer, \diose 
verif ication i s necessary to get the grant, refuses to certify 
the figures. Hence the Board Is deprived of an important source 
of revenue due to the defective systaa of real isat ion of f ines. 
The governnent rules provide that if a person violates the 
municipal rules and is fined by the court the to t a l amount of 
101. E.n.Barawal • l^otes for the U.P.Local Bodies Grants-in-aid 
Committee, 1949, p , l l 3 . 
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such fines are to be deposited in the local treasury ajod the 
Board i s ent i t led to get reimbursement of th is amount fran the 
State Governnent, This can be doiM only i f the Treasury Officer 
cer t i f ies that a specific emount was realised and deposited in 
the treasury for the violation of municipal rules* But the 
Magistrate who t r i e s such cases alongwith other cases involving 
violation of s ta te rules does not maintain a separate record 
for real isat ion of the two types of fines naaely (1) a fine Imposed 
and realised for violation of municipal rules and (2) fines 
Imposed and realised for the violation of State rules* Hence 
the Treasury Officer refuses to certify that specific amount 
of momy was realised as fines for violation of municipal rules 
with the resxilt the Board is deprived of a subs tent i a l amount 
of income* I t i s .suggested that the Magistrate and other courts 
should maintain a separate records for the different types of 
fines so that the Board is not deprived o£ i t s legitimate Incciae* 
Money Bacelved from Property As Renti 
So far as the non-tax income Is concerned property i s 
an important source of inccme* The property under the management 
of the Board can be devided into two categories nanely (1) i t s 
own property when i t i s ent i t led to ent ire Income, and i s free 
102 
to manage i t according to the prescribed rulest (11) the 
102. Municipal Manula Part I I , pp* 260-61* 
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property of the State Qoverment situated with in i t s l imi t s . 
In th is case the Board gets 3/4 o£ the income frojo lease rent , 
and the District^OI'I'lclals exercise control and supervision over 
103 
the management of the Hazul-Property, 
So far the ln3G3ie of Aligarh Municipal Board from property 
( i t s own as well as of the government situated within i t s l imits) 
i s concerned, i t has ranged between Rs. 56855 s oo in the year 
104 
1951-52 and Es» 321029 » 00 in the year 1974-76. 
I t was observed that there was mismanagement of the 
property and a number of i r regular i t ies were coamitted by the 
Board from time to time with the consequence that the Board had 
to suffer a heavy loss of income* For examploy in 1969-70 the 
Board did not take action regarding the rex^wal of lease contracts 
105 
of Various properties and suffered a los s . Similarly the Board 
failed to taloe necessary action in respect of lease contract 
signed with Mr« Ilabab-Bahadur to whom plot Ho. 19, near Aligarh 
Gate was given in lease for 30 yeai^ in 1930. The term of the 
contract expired on 24.7.1960, but no action was talcen for the 
renewal and the above mentioned plot remained under the possession 
103. Hazul Manual, pp. 1,8,11 to 14. 
104. see Appendix No. VI. 
106. Audit Bote of Aligarti Municipal Board (1969-70) item No. 
31 (2) , p.12. 
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of Mrs, iqbal Sultana i i l ega l ly . In order to got the plot 
vac^ed th© Board simply issued a notice on 29,7.1968 which proved 
to be in vain. No other legal action was taken In this respect. 
Later on, when there was an audit objection the contract was 106' 
renewed on a nominal increased r a t e . 
The audit examinations of different years have also 
drawn attention to the i r regular i t i es and mismanagement of the 
property in the i r reports . But I t continues to be so and the 
Municipal Board loses a major part of i t s inccme due to mis-
management, favouritism and coprup|Jion. I t i s , therefore, sugges-
ted that the State Government should take necessary action to 
ensure that no such loss i s incurred in future, which can be 
done by establishing an internal audit system in the Board. 
Control through Grants-in-aidt 
k subsidy i s a grant without aiy condition attached, 
whereas a distinguishing feature of a grant-livaid i s the condi-
t ion for which i t i s given. The main purpose of conditional 
grant i s ei ther to s t a r t a new service or raise the standard of 
an established service/function already being discharged by 
the local ins t i tu t ions . 
106. Audit Note of Aligarh Municipal Board (1968-69) items 
Ho. 10(3) pp. 3-4. 
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SO far as the objectives of the grants-in-aid aj?© con-
cerned Mrs. Hicks r ightly points out that "all grants increase 
the resources of local bodies, but while sane are intended to 
give them greater power of manoeuvre in general, others are 
intended to do tills only for the smaller aM poorer authorities 
which would otherwise have less than noimal opportunities of 
putting their ideas into pract ice. Other grants again are desi -
gned to stimulate the development of a part icular service or the 
formulation of part icular types of capital a s s i s t s . Another 
object of grant aid i s to exercise sc«ne control over local admi-
nis t ra t ive standards, e i ther in respect of the quality of the 
service provided (underwriting national service standard) in 
respect of the personnel engaged, or of the general conduct and 
layout of local budgets. In th is w ^ they aim-to pranote good 
house keeping in the Local Authorities. Finally grants may be 
used to stimulate localtax collection and assessment, or as a 
means of inducting councils to collect bet ter s t a t i s t i c s which 
wil l be useful both for thei r own information and that of the 
107 
national planners. ' 
In the opinion of Mr. Sydney Webb grant-in-aid i s 'an 
instrument of central control over local authorities and at the 
same time is the pivot in which the administrative machinery 
107. Ursula K.Hicks - Development From Below, Oxford,Great 
Bri ta in , 1961, p.*09. 
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108 
realiy works.' This I s tyt» in a very large measures, as in the 
sphere of local finance the grants-in-aid have already acquired 
an assured place and are l ikely to grow in importance with the 
passage of tlme^ I t would not be out of place, ^f an attempt is 
made to discuss in brief the basis of grant-in-aid system in 
the financial administration of local ins t i tu t ions , before going 
into the detai ls of i t s impact upon the working of local i n s t i -
tut ions . 
The services provided by the local bodies are not always 
of local importance only. They also perfoim certain functions 
which are of national importance rather than loca l . Briefly 
speaking the services discharged bythe local bodies can be divi-
ded into two categories namely (1) those which are purely local , 
and ( i i ) those wWich may be described as national or semi-national. 
No doubt the performance of functions of purely local in nature 
i s the solo responsibili ty of the local ins t i tu t ion concerned. 
But the functions which are more important for the nation as a 
whole cannot be l e f t to the local ins t i tu t ions . For example, in 
matters relat ing to health, education and communications the 
overshadowing importance of national in teres t i s becoming more 
108. Sydney Webb - Grants-in-aid - A Criticism and Proposal, 
p . 3 . 
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and more apparent these days. The necessity of maintaining a 
national minimiM of efficiency in the discharge of these functions 
by local ins t i tu t ions exist not mearely because local units have 
to be kept up to the same level of efficiency but also because 
they are essential ly national functions. The well being of the 
entire nation depends upon the adequacy with which they are 
discharged. Hence if tho dischargod of such an important func-
t i o n is to remain the subject of local inst i tut ions —— as in 
100 
the case of municipalities in Ottap Pradesh —— instead of tha t 
110 
of the State Government as provided in the Indian Constitution, 
i t also becomes the moral duty of the State Government to ass is t 
the local, ins t i tu t ions by wc^ r of grants-in-aid because their 
resources are l imited. The Local Finance Enquiry Committee 
which was appointed by tdtie Union Government in persuance of the 
resolutions passed at the Conference of Provincial Local-Self-
I l l 
Government Ministers in August 1968 in Hew Delhi also recomm-
ended that "if ttiese functions are to contiioue to be the respon-
s i b i l i t y of local bodies as a means of encouraging local i n i t i a -
t ives , enterprise, and co-operation, the state must come to 
109. Municipal Boards are to perform these functions {Section 7, 
and 8 U.P. Municipalities Act XI, 1916). 
110. Article 45, and 47 of the Indian Constitution. 
111. Letter Wo. 13-7/48-63-L.S.G. dated 2.4.1949. 
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iAielT assistance by way of adequate grants-in-aid where the 
local bodies are unable, out of the i r own resourcos to ^jhieve 
112 
the minimum national standard of efficiency.'* 
On the basis of above analysis the reasons for which 
the grants-in-aid system is being followed almost in every 
country can be stmunarized as followsj-
(1) To impress upon the local authority to maintain a national 
minimtim efficiency in administration. 
(2) To prevent an extreme inequality of burden between one 
ins t i tu t ion and cuiother. 
(3) To enable the state authority to interfere in local 
adtainistration with a view to improve i t . 
(4) To enable the local authority to take advantage of the 
administrative experience of the Government. 
As th i s chapter i s primarily concerned with the financial 
control of the State Government through grants-in-aid, an 
attempt wil l be made to study the impact of grants received 
by the Board during the l a s t 26 years of i t s working. 
So far as the grants are concerned they can be classified 
into two broad categories namely (1) Recurring grant, which i s 
112. Beport of the Local Finance Enquiry Ccmmittee, New Delhi, 
1959, Chapter XVII para 609, p.224. 
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given every yearj and ( i l ) Non-recurring grant. The bialk of 
the municipal grants are iK>n»re cur ring which are generally made 
for public works, e .g . , construction and Improvement of roads, 
buildings, and e lec t r i c i ty , drainage and water-works. The 
recurring grants have substantially diminished, as Basic Muca-
tioni public health (Maintenance of hospi ta ls ) , Fire-brigade e t c . 
have been taken over by the State Govermient and the Board is 
not responsible for providing these f a c i l i t i e s . The specific 
grants now cover the ordinary and special grants for repair and 
construction of roads, drainage and sewage schemes, water-works 
and other public-works. 
There are no hard and fas t rules about the distr ibution 
of non-recurring grants. They are extended on the merits of each 
individual case according to the estimated requirements and on 
the advice of the Departmental Heads. They are cffered for 
specific objects and various conditions about thei r u t i l i s a t i on 
are imposed. Conditions attached with such grants are, in 
general, of time l imit of u t i l i s a t i on of grant, supervision of 
work by the Dis t r ic t Officials , and specific procediire for 
inviting tender, contract signing, payment e tc . The Board also 
has to furnish to the Government th rou^ the Departmental 
Officers a statement showing how the grant has been u t i l i s ed 
how i t s conditions have been fu l f i l l ed , and quarterly progress 
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report of the work. In addition to this a l l grant accounts 
are examined by auditors of the Local Fund Accounts Department 
who are empowered to exercise their discretion in conducting 
in any case the prescribed tes t or an extended audit . In case 
of fai lure of compliance of the conditions attached with the 
grant, the Board has to refund the amount. 
The fflnount of grants received by the Aligarh Municipal 
Board during the period covered in th is study varied from year 
to year* I t ranged between Rs* 86622 « 00 (minimum) in the year 
1961-62, and Rs. 2737128 = 00 (maximum) in the year 1974-76. 
As mentioned ea r l i e r , grants are always given under 
certain conditions which are to be followed by the Boards in 
every case. V/henever a Board fa i l s to act according to the 
conditions attached with a grant, the amount given as grant i s 
e i ther suspended or in future no grant is given to i t t i l l 
the full u t i l i s a t i on of the previous grant . For example, ordinary 
road grants are given only to those Boards which furnish a 
statement showing the deta i ls of complete u t i l i s a t i o n of a l l 
grants received by them during the past three years, when they 
approach the State Goveriment to th i s end. In 1970 a general 
113. See Appendix No. VII. 
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c i r c u l a r was sent t o a l l boards by the State Governaent .>egard» 
ing the submission of quarter ly progress repor t s l a t e s t by 16th 
of the next quar ter , l a s t u t i l i s a t i o n c e r t i f i c a t e to i t , and 
i t s copies t o the Account •General and Kxeminer Local Fund 
Accounts, The Government also reminded the boards through t h i s 
c i r c u l a r t h a t i f they f a i l t o furnish the information regarding 
the f u l l u t i l i s a t i o n of grants received by them during 1067-68, 
and 1968-69, t h e i r appl ica t ion for fur ther grants would not be 
114 
considered, s imi la r ly in 1S74 the State Govomment d i rec ted 
the boards for the submission of appl ica t ion for specia l road 
grant not l a t e r than 15th Ju ly alongwith a l i s t of the works 
to be done and t h e i r es t imates . The Aligarh Board was asked 
116 
by the government to send the p a r t i c u l a r s regarding the u t i l i s a -
t ion of grants received during 1970-71, through the D i s t r i c t 
Magis t ra te , l a t e s t by 31st July 1971, In addit ion t o t h i s the 
en t i r e amount received as grant fo r drainage and sevage schemes 
was t r ans fe r red to L.S.G.E.D. <l>ocal Self-Govorment Knglneering 
Department) of the Sta te Governnent under whose supervision 
117 
those works are being executed. I t i s , there fore , c l ea r t ha t 
114, G*0,Ho, 3807AI-A-6-26/69 dated 2.1.1970, 
116. G.0,Ko.l870-A/X 1-7-603/44 dated 30.4.1974. 
116. G,0.Ko.l404 AAl-C-6a4/71 dated 20.4.1971. 
117. Annual Administration Beports of Aligaiti Board (1952-76). 
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the grwats are spent by the Boards according t o the condit ions 
attached with them. In the following paragraphs an attempt 
has been made to analyse the governnental control over the 
administrat ion of the Board by giving a few examples of the 
works done by the Boards from the amount received as grants 
during the period covered in t h i s s tudy. 
In 1966-67 a specia l grant of Rs. 2*32.000 was sanctioned 
118 
to the Board for r epa i r and Improvement of d i f fe ren t roads . 
I t was a matching grant •—» Equal amount was to be spent by the 
Board from i t s own funds —— and tdtie time l imi t of i t s u t i l i s a -
t ion was upto 31,3,1968, 
I t was observed that during t h i s period tiie post of 
Municipal Engineer remained vacant for about one year (frcra 
24,12,1966 to 3.11,1967), As the grant was to be spent under 
the supervision of a qualif ied engineer , the Board fa i l ed to 
u t i l i s e i t wi thin the prescribed time l i m i t i . e , 31.3,1968, 
119 
In April 1968 the Board approached the Commissioner Agra 
Division for the extension of time l i m i t upto 31,3.1969, But 
insp i t e of several reminders nothing was done by the Commissioner 
120 
in t h i s r e spec t . Later on, when the D i s t r i c t Magistrate endorced 
118. G.O,Ko, 628 A/XI-C-527/66 dated 21,3.1967. 
U 9 , Le t te r Ko, 90/P.W.D. dated 19.4.1968, 
120. Le t t e r Wo. 670/P.W.D, dated 20,6,1968, 
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Board* s appl icat ion the CoDomlssloner extended the time l i m i t 
upto 31,3.1969» The Commlssionar made I t c lear tha t «the Board 
wi l l have to u t i l i s e the grant together with i t s matching 
contr ibut ion wi th in the period now extended and any balance of 
the grant which remains unu t i l i zed sha l l have t o be refunded 
121 
i n tiie Government t r ea su ry . •» 
However I the Board again f a i l ed to make use of the e n t i r e 
amount of grant wi th in extended time l imi t i . e . 31«3.1969. I t 
asked for fu r the r extension upto 31.12.1969 on the grounds of 
122 
non-ava i lab i l i ty of raw mater ia l which was granted by the 
Commissioner vide l e t t e r No. 1968/23-24 (68-69) dated 23.4.1969 
Following the conditions attached with grant l a s t u t i l i s a t i o n 
c e r t i f i c a t e s were sent by the Board a f te r the completion of the 
work to the State Government, the Accountant General and the 
123 
ISxamlner, Local Fund Accounts on 3.1.1970. 
An ordinary grant of Rs. 2|S0|CX)0/- was sianctioned to 
the Board by the Sta te Government for the improvement of roads 
i n 1966-66 on the condition t h a t i t would contr ibute an equal 
anount from i t s own funds and the time l i m i t of u t i l i s a t i o n 
121. Let ter No, 5467AXIII-77(66-67) dated 26.8.1968. 
122. Le t t e r No. 25/P.W.D. dated 11.4.1969. 
123. Board's F i l e No. 10 regarding Road Grant (Pub. Works 
Department) 1966-67. 
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124 
was fixed 31.3 ,67, I t was observed tha t during f i r s t three 
months (From April to June 1966) there was no exponditur©, and 
the Board could only u t i l i s e Rs. 1,64,892 « 00 out of the sanc-
tioned amount by the end of March 1967 (dead l i n e of u t i l i s a t i o n ) • 
The reason of t h i s was, as mentioned e a r l i e r , t ha t during t h i s 
period there was no qual i f ied engineer in the Board. Hence an 
extension of one year was asked by the Board, which the Commi-
ss ioner , Agra Division granted vide h i s l e t t e r No, 2090/33-70 
(66-66) dated 3.6,1967, Final ly the t o t a l grant along with 
Boai'd's own contr ibut ion was u t i l i s e d for the improvement of 
d i f f e ren t roads by the end of 1967, ^ e n Mr. Madan Mohan Gupta 
joined as Engineer on 4 . 1 1 . 1 ^ 7 . 
S imi lar ly , an extension of one year was sought by the 
126 
Boaitl for the u t i l i s a t i o n of a grant (Rs. 3,52,000/-) received 
during 1972-73, vide G.O.Ho. 9660/XI-7-S77/73 dated 16,12.1973, 
which was o r ig ina l ly upto 31.3.1976. The extension was granted 
by the commissioner, Agra Division vide h i s l e t t e r No. 3612/33-13 
(1) 74-76 on 4 .7 .76 . 
However, i t i s c l ea r t h a t the progress of the work was 
slov and on 30,9.76 there was en unspent balance of Rs.24766 « 83 
126 
(60^ of t h i s was the grant money). Later on, the Board explained 
124. G.O.No. 1040AAI-C-633/66 dated 24.3.1966. 
126. Annual Administrative Report Aligarh Board for 1974-76,p.33. 
126. Quarterly progress repor t sent to the Government vide 
Let ter No. 2397/P.W.D. dated 13,10.1976. 
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i t s pos i t ion t o the State Government in reply to a l e t t e r , tha t 
i t was because o£ non-ava i l ab i l i ty oC road mater ia ls and more 
p a r t i c u l a r l y due t o heavy ra ins i n the town for three months and 
assured tha t i t would de f in i t e ly u t i l i s e the e n t i r e grant amount 
plus i t s ovn contr ibut ion within the extended time l i m i t on 
30.10,1976, 
The Board had t o refund Rs, 22,000/- received as grant for 
the construct ion of 60 quarters for sweepers i n 1965 vide G.O.Ko. 
10475/9-I.-692-53 dated 25,1,1966, as i t f a i l ed to follow the 
128 
conditions attached with the grant . 
The above random exsoaples c lea r ly show tha t the Government 
control over the adminis t ra t ion of the Board i s adequate and 
the Government also keeps i n view the d i f f i c u l t i e s of the Board 
and adopts a f l ex ib l e a t t i t u d e regarding the extension of t ime-
l i m i t for u t i l i s a t i o n of g ran t s . As there was shortage of raw-
mater ia l the board, in c e r t a i n cases , f a i l ed t o complete the 
pro jec t s i n time and the Government favourably considered the 
request of the Board. But i t may be pointed out tha t some of 
the p ro jec t s of the Board, ( r epa i r and Improvement of di f ferent 
129 
roads for which the est imate was Rs. 4 , 16 ,836 / - ) , during 1973-74 
127. G.Letter Ko.366 (6) M.e . I . dated 18.10.76. 
128. Audit Note of Aligarh Board (1967-68) para 8 , p .4 and 
Board's Let ter containing answers to the audi t objections 
NO. 928 Accounts Section items Ko.7(9) p . 2 . dated 26.11.76. 
129. Board's i^etter JHo. 866/P.W.D. dated 14 .8 .73 . 
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were unoecessarily delayed due to red-taplsm and delating tac t ics 
adopted at state level* I t was observed that the desired money 
was not sanctioned to the Board Inspite of several reminders 
in this respect. Finally when the Board's off icials explained 
the matter to the Minister concerned during his v i s i t of the 
town in January 1976, the s ta te Governaent sanctioned Rs, 8 laKhs 
130 
for the improvement of roads. Hence i t i s suggested that the 
procedure of giving grants should be streamlined so that adequate 
grants are available to the Boards at the right time to complete 
the projects, 
(^ontrftj, QvQy o^yy»vjLQfi^  
As the local inst i tut ions ger»rally soiffer frcm paucity of 
funds, i t is not possible for them to meet a l l the expenditures 
from their own normal resources. I t i s part icularly beyond the i r 
capacity to bear the expenses of big develojwiental projects , e.g. 
construction of water-works, severage and proper drainage system, 
roads e t c . , for thiese involve large capital outlay. Hence loans 
are required to meet the developmental needs of the town* In 
U.K. too such loans have bec(»iie almost a noimal necessity. Jackson 
has r ightly observed that "the large capital works that local 
authority have to undertake, could not be done out of revenues 
130. G.0.1618-AAI-7-75-602/76 dated 24.3.1976. 
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and honce Xoans are e ssen t i a l* In addi t ion , there i s a v ides* 
pread fee l ing tha t work which w i l l henef i t the future generat ion 
of r a t e payers should be met by loans so that the cost w i l l 
be spread over a number of years and the ra te payers of the 
131 
future w i l l p£^ t h e i r share of t h e i r bemfits ,** 
Borrowing by urban Local Bodies i s governed b y a Central 
Act known as Local Author i t ies Loan Act Ho.IX, 1914. The 
munic ipa l i t i es are permitted to borrow for (1) construct ion of 
Public-Works (2) fanine and s e a r c i t y r e l i e f , (3) prevention of 
out-break and spreading of epedimic d i seases , and (4) repayment 
of outstanding loans . However, no loan can be ra ised without 
the previous sanction of the Sta te Goveriment. In addi t ion t o 
t h i s , i n ce r t a in cases , the sanct ion of the Union Goveriment i s 
132 
also necessary. 
Before the passage of the Munic ipa l i t ies Amendment Act 
No. VII of 1949, the munic ipa l i t i e s were not authorised to borrow 
from the pub l ic . At present a Board can also r a i s e loan from 
133 
the open-market with the previous sanct ion of the s t a t e Government. 
As regards the control of the Govermient i t may be pointed 
out t h a t there are various ru le s which are t o be followed by the 
131. Jackson, R.M., The Machinery of Local Government, London 
p . 182. 
132. Section 3(2) Local Author i t ies Loan Act No. IX, 1914. 
133. U.P.Municipali t ies Act I I , 1916, Section 114»A. This 
sec t ion was added by Sect ion 66 of U.P.Act VII of 1949. 
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boards. For examplf, the ru les provide tha t no loan can be 
raised for any work unless I t i s \irlthin th© j tar isdlc t ional 
area ol* the Board concerned, and i t i s Tor the benefi t of the 
inhabi tants thereof. When i t i s desired to r a i s e a loan the 
Board has to submit to the State Government, alongwith an account 
of i t s f inanc ia l and ex i s t ing debt pos i t i on , an s^jplicatlon s t a t * 
ing the purpose, period and method of repaymont of loan amount, 
the £u;count of s ecu r i ty , the r a t e of i n t e r e s t , and the date when 
134 
money i s requi red . Loan appl icat ions for ordinary and h e a l t h -
works are usual ly submitted, or re fe r red to the Provincial Public 
Works Department and Provincial Board of Health respec t ive ly fo r 
135 
technical advice. The Government can sanction or r e j ec t the 
appl ica t ion . In case of f a i l u r e of repayment as s t i pu l a t ed , the 
Government can a t tach the funds on which the loan was secured. 
The boards are forbidden to incur any expenditure on 
a work to be financed from loan, unless the loan has been sanc-
tioned and the approval of the competent au tho r i t i e s to the 
plans and est imates for the work has been obtained. The Govern-
ment i s empowered t o prescr ibe by a general or specif ic order , 
134. Rule No. 4 Local Author i t ies Loan Act No. IX, 1914. 
135. Municipal Manual Part I I , pp . 289-90# 
136. Local Author i t ies Loan Act, No. IX, 1914, Section 6. 
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any conditions regarding inspection, supervision and control of 
the work during t t s execution. In addition to t h i s a l l loan 
accounts are subject to special audit. 
During the l a s t 25 years the Aligaih Municipal Board has 
137 
taken various loans ( to ta l l ing Rs. 64,10,196 « 00) from the State 
Govermient for the following schemess 
(1) Drainage and sewerage scheme. 
(2) Construction of Sweepers* Quarters. 
(3) Purchase of t ractors and trucks. 
(4) Repair and improvements of roads. 
I t may be pointed out tha t a l l loans received by the 
Board carried several conditions. For exanple, the entire 
amount received from the Government for the execution of drainage 
and sewerage scheme was to be placed at the disposal of Local-
Self-Government-Engineering Department of the s ta te Government 
which was authorized to execute these . schemes and the Board, 
138 
consecmently, transferred the entire amount accordingly. 
I t may further be pointed out that the State Government 
had not been l ibera l while considering loan epplicatiors of the 
Board with the consequence that a number of schemes had to be 
abandoned because ei ther the Government refused to sanction the 
137. See Appendix No. VIII. 
138. Annual Administration Reports of Allgarh Board. 
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plan or the Board was unable to meet the conditions prescribed 
by the Goverrment. For example, the scheme regarding the cons-
truction of an over-head fridge on level crossing Ko, 109 near 
East Cabin of the Railway signals was not sanctioned by the State 
Govermient for which the Board had approached the Government for 
Rs. 16 lakhs (8 lakhs as loan and 8 lakhs as grant), while the 
Union Government (Ministry of Railways) was prepared to spend 
RS. 16 lakhs (60^ of to ta l expenditure). Absence of th i s bridge 
causes a great deal of inconvenience to the public and traffic 
139 
hazard but the State Government is s t i l l indifferent. I t i s , 
therefore, desirable that loans should be available more easily 
and on easy teims so that the Board may undertake the develop-
mental projects in Increased number for the welfare of the local 
people. 
Control Over Expendituret 
Eveiy Board is required to submit to the Distr ict Magis-
t r a t e , the Canmissioner, the Examiner of Local Fund Accounts, 
and the State Government an accounts of i t s actual receipts 
140 
and the expenditure of the preceding conpleted financial year. 
The Government i s empowered to make rules regarding leave-
141 
allowance, provident fuxKl - ammities, g ra tu i t i es , compassionate' 
139. Board's File regarding over head Bridge (1973-74). 
140. Municipal Manual Part I I , pp. 244-247. 
141. D.P.Municipalities Act I I , 1916, Section 79. 
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142 143 
allowance, retention or disposal of lend acquired e tc . These 
rules are necessarily to "be followed by every Board, Further 
the Government is empowered to direct the Board to pool together 
a l l the incomes derived from water, drainage, seavenging and 
conservancy taxes, water-works, sullage farms, and by disposing 
of excrementetiorus and polluted matters collected from prives, 
u r ina l s , and cesspools e t c . . inorder to improve the water-works, 
drainage, and sullage farms# As stated ea r l i e r , a l l expenditure 
from grants suoid loan is subject to various conditions la id down 
by the Government, Prescribed Authority, and Heads of different 
technical departments* 
control Through Audit of Accountst 
The Audit of municipal accounts by the Government or i t s 
agencies is an effective method of control. The main purpose of 
audit i s to ensure that the municipalities do not misuse the 
public money and the tax-payer's money is best u t i l i sed for 
pulxLic welfare. Discussing the role of audit, the Local Finance 
Kn^iry Committee observed that the ••audit perfonus in the finan-
c i a l f i led the same functions as the police in the maintenance 
of law and order • • . • • so far as receipts are concerned, i t s main 
142. U.P.Municipalities Act I I , 1916, Section 297 (1) (k) . 
143. Ib id . , Section 127 (B). 
144. Ib id . , Section 130-B. 
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duty i s to see tha t a l l amounts receivable are duly received, 
c red i ted to theproper head of accounts in the neares t Government 
Treasury/Bank. As regards expenditure i t s main duty i s to see 
tha t no amounts are paid without proper author i ty and provisions 
of funds in the budget. I t i s primari ly concerned with regu la r -
145 
i t y and only very ind i r ec t ly with econcgay. 
The State Government i s empowered t o make ru les and 
146 
regula t ions for the maintenance of accounts and aud i t . Accord-
ing to these rules audit i s conducted toy a Government Department 
147 
known as the Local Funds Accounts Department, The Municipal 
Accounts are subject to annual aud i t , known as pos t - aud i t , which 
i s conducted af te r the completion of the f inanc ia l year when 
a l l the accounts per ta ining t o the preceding year have been 
c losed, i , e . a f ter 31st March. Fur ther , i t i s a t e s t audi t . Any 
two months, out of the previo\:is f inancia l year , are selected at 
random sample by the aud i to r s , and audit t e s t s are applied to 
the t ransact ions made during these months; and tibe r e s u l t s of 
t h a t examination are assumed t o be generally applicable t o the 
e n t i r e accounts of the year as a whole. In case of disclosure 
of serious i r r e g u l a r i t i e s or embezzlements, the Governnent can 
order for a special audit which may cover the e n t i r e accounts of 
146, Report of the Local Finance Enquiry CcHnmittee, New Delhi , 
1961, Chapter XXVI, para 795, p ,333. 
146, U.P,Municipali t ies Act I I , 1916, Section 96 (e ) . 
147, Municipal Accounts Code, p , 3 . 
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one year or more years. However th i s measure is adopted only 
in very extreme oases* The Board can aXso request for special 
audit for which i t has to pay an extra charges* 
For the guidance of the auditors there i s Local Audit 
Department Office Mannual, which contains instructions regarding 
various types of checks, and procedure of their application to 
different kinds of transactions. I t i s a confidential book and 
i s only for the use of audit staff, The auditors can ask for 
any record for the audit, which they may consider necessary for 
148 
the audit. The resul ts of each audit are communicated to the 
Board concerned in two parts namely (1) the objection stat^nent, 
and (2) the Audit Note. The former contains the unsettled or 
outstanding objections referring to purely technical i r regular i -
t i e s , mistakes and defects, while the Audit Note covers gemral 
and important matters as well as suggestions v^lch require part i-
cular attention of the Board and higher authori t ies . The objec-
t ion statement is only sent to the Board concerned whereas the 
copies of the Audit Note are also sent to the Commissioner, and 
the Governnent. The Board is required to take action to se t t le 
the objections in a special meeting within three months frcsa the 
date of receipt of the objections, 
148, Munldlpal Accounts Code, pp. 3-4, 
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I t may be pointed out tha t dux^ng the course of l a s t 25 
years several i r r e g u l a r i t i e s cammitted by the Aligarh Municipal 
Board were brought to l i g h t by d i f fe ren t audit examinations. So 
f a r as the nature of these i r r e g u l a r i t i e s i s concerned they were 
149 
b r i e f l y of the following types* 
(a) Loss of inccme 
(b) I r r egu la r appoinlaaents 
(c) Mismanagement of finances 
(d) I r r e g u l a r i t i e s i n making advances, and giving allowances, 
(e) Negligence of duty 
( f ) Mismanagement .maladministration in d i f fe ren t departments 
such as Oc t ro i , House-tax, Public-works e t c . 
(g) Unsatisfactory condition of accounts. 
From time to time the Board took action for the sett lement 
of audit object ions . For excmple, in 1966-67 when i t s a t t en t ion 
was drawn to an over-payment of Ks. 745=68 to Mr. Suresh Ktaaar 
160 
Duggal, Overseer, i t took action i n t h i s respect and got the 
money back. Similar ly , in 1967-68 the Board made an over payment 
of Rs. 15489»02 to various contrac tors for vftiich there was an 
151 
object ion. In order to s e t t l e t h i s objection the Board had 
t o r e a l i s e the en t i r e amount from the con t rac tors . 
149. Audit Botes of Aligarh Municipal Board of d i f fe ren t years (1950-75), 
160. Audit Note (1966-67) para 20(B), p .14 . 
161. Audit Note (1967-68), para 12, p . 9 . 
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However, the Audit Notes of the Board show t h a t there 
has been a p e r s i s t a n t disregard of Rules No*/21(3) of the 
Municipal Accounts Code under which a l l advances of money above 
Rs.600/- for expenditure by the Board through i t s o f f i ce r s could 
only be made with the sanction of the Commissioner or Goveriment 
162 
as the case may be* A few ins tances are noted belowt 
(1) In 1968 the Board made an advance of Rs. 42,000 » 00 t o 
the D i s t r i c t Magistrate for the compensation of sul lage farm on 
Gular Road, through voucher No,122 dated 12,2.1958. 
(2) A sum of Rs. 1,000 « 00 was given as advance to M/s 
Sasta sah i tya Mandal, Delhi for supply of books by Administrator 's 
order - dated 9,4.1964. 
(4) A sum of Rs. 81,718 » 50 was advanced to the D i s t r i c t 
Magistrate by the Board for acquis i t ion of land for drainage, 
through voucher No. 123 dated 8.11.1967. 
While going through the procedure of the a u d i t ! i t was 
observed that i t suffers frooi two shortcomings: 
(1) Tes t -audi t i s a random audit of two month's expenditure of 
the accounts and m ^ lapses are overlooked* This system may be 
replaced by a regular audit of twelve months' expenditure because 
the Board or the State Government ra re ly takes recourse to a 
162. Audit Note (1968-69), para 11 , p .29 . 
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special audit as provided under the Act. In case of Aligarh 
Municipal Board there is not a single instance of special audit . 
Secondly, the external auditors come for a short duration 
and i t i s diff icul t for them to go through the ent ire accounts 
within that period. I t i s , therefore, suggested that the exter-
nal audit should be suppleaented by a regular Internal audit 
system. The Local Finance Enquiry Ccaamittee also recommended for 
the system of internal audit of accounts in bigger municipalities 
which should be made •'responsible for the internal audit of a l l 
transactions or receipts and payments. No payments should be made 
un t i l the internal auditor has passed i t and a l l amounts rece i -
vable should be checked against the demand and submitted to the 
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internal audit staff before a receipt i s given therefore,»» The 
Corporations of U.P. have already introduced internal audit 
system (applicable in case of KABAL towns in U.P.) and the same 
procedure should be adopted by other municipalities of the state 
in order to improve their working. Only then the audit can play 
a more effective and positive role in the improvement of the 
working of the boards. 
On the basis of above analysis i t can be said that the 
foims of s tate control over Mxiniclpal Boards are many and varied. 
All the three branches of the State Goverrment —— Legislature, 
163. Report of the Local Flnanbe Enquiry Committee, New Delhi, 
1961, para 799, p.354, 
am 2 2 6 *** 
Executive, and Jildlclary —— exercise control over the boards 
in their own w ^ . However, the nature of the control i s negative 
rather than posi t ive. I t ' s main object i s to check the Board's 
acts and resolutions against the laws, rules , and orders,and to 
forbid lapses from tiiem rather than to scrutinize them from the 
point of view of administrative propriety and efficiency and 
suggest Improvements and encourage them for more involvement and 
positive contribution. The Bural-Urban Relationship Committee 
has r ight ly pointed out in i t s report that "the State Government's 
supervision and control is at present mainly directed towards 
securing the proper performance of ihe functions entrusted to 
the local authorities without any conscious efforts to make local 
164 
government Inst i tut ions grow. 
Present system of control is also darfective in the sense 
that i t does Dot rely on positive methods of advice and guidance 
as on negative methods of supersession/dissolution of the 
boards. Moreover, the agency of control i s the officials of the 
Government (the Dist r ic t Magistrate or the Divisional Commissioner) 
who are more concerned with the observance of ru les , and neither 
have the time nor the specialised knowledge required for super-
visory duties of this kind. The main attention of these officials 
i s focussed elsewhere and the Municipal Boards are of secondary 
154, Heport of ftural Urban Relationship Committee, Vol,11, p,116. 
This Canmittee was formed by the Government of India, 
Ministry of Health and Family Planning in 1966, 
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Importance for them. They function more as agents of the Govern-
ment for police action to check lapses and not for any Improve-
ments in efficiency or encouragement for i n i t i a t i v e . The same 
i s the case with the heads of different technical departments. 
They too seldom find time to supervise the ac t iv i t i es of the 
boards due to multifarious duties concerning their own depart-
ments* 
As regards the control tiirough audit of accounts i t i s 
also defective for there i s no regular audit with the resul t that 
e l l sorts of malpractices take place in placing contracts, exe-
cution of works, making of appointments and p a r e n t s ; and most 
of them remain ei ther undetected or uncorrected. In case of 
Aligarh Municipal Board more than 200 audit objections s t i l l stand 
165 
unsettled and some of them are as old as of about 30 years. 
i«\irther, the approach of the auditors i s purely financial and 
technical rather than of propriety and prudence. 
The prefer functioning of the Board requires a close and 
intimate supervision and guidame of the State Government, The 
present negative and punitive control must be replaced by a 
positive and constructive approach which can be achieved by 
establishing a permanent and competent supervisory authority 
166, Letter No, 928/Accounts Section/ Dated 27.11,76 (See 
Appendix No, IX, 
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not only at s ta te level but also at the d i s t r i c t or divisional 
level . The State Govoraaont should set up the branches of the 
Directorate at these levels also. The establishment of a centra-
l i sed Directorate (L.S.G.D,) at the State Head Quarter wi l l not 
solve the problem, as i t wi l l lead to red-tapism and unnecessary 
bureaucratic delay. The sub-offices of the Directorate should 
be established at the Dis t r ic t Head Quarter or at l eas t at every 
Division Head Quarter. 
C H A P T B R V 
A Mtinlclpal Board i s the symbol of self-government a t the 
lowest level In a c i ty . On the one hand there i s the problem of 
strengthening democracy at this level by ensuring maximim involve-
ment of the local people through their representative while on 
the other hand every attempt has got to be made to prevent loca-
lism and regionalism to corrupt the local bodies. The local uni ts 
should develop as an integral part of democratic system at the 
s tate and national leve ls . They should serve as training grounds 
of democratic po l i t i ca l culture and a v i t a l l ink between the 
national and s ta te units and the people, survival of democracy 
i s bound to be geoperdised without larger involvement of people 
at various levels . The local bodies also help to be purposeful 
channels of po l i t i ca l canmunication. I t i s , for the same reason, 
imperative that Breaucracy shinild refrain from degrading these 
ins t i tu t ions through undue interference and/or pressures. The 
local units wil l thus face two types of problems. 
(a) The problem of their relationship with the bureaucracy. 
(b) The problem of local issues and the s tate po l i t i c s . 
The problem of relationship of the local bodies with the 
bureaucracy is to be especially analysed because i t v i t a l ly 
affects the working of democracy at local l eve l . The Distr ict 
Magistrate is a representative of the State Governnent at the 
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local level and also happens to be an ex-officio member of the 
board along with the elected representatives. He co-ordinates 
the working of the board and the State Government. But during 
the period of an elected Board his powers are ccxnparatlvely 
res t r ic ted whereas the enjoys enormous powers when the board i s 
under supersession, ij'urther, ttie executive branch of the govern-
ment plays v i t a l role in approving various plans of the board, 
as every resolution and plan of the board i s to be referred to 
the Dis t r ic t Magistrate or "the Prescribed Authority" for appro-
val or sanction. Any scheme can easily be tarpedoed by the 
Executive, Hence there i s need of haimonious working between the 
bureaucracy and the board and for the same reasons the study of 
relationship between the two becomes important. 
Similarly, the Judiciary comes into the picture when the 
board takes any action for the real isat ion of i t s dues and t r i es 
to remove unauthorized structures, projections, encroachments, 
occupation of municipal land e t c . Litigation leads to long delay 
and non-implementation of the rules and policies of the board. 
The Eevenue Department, especially the Treasury also can 
be a restraining factor as i s evident from the ear l ier descrip-
t ion. A controversy arises about the varif ication of the amount 
realised as fine for the violation of municipal rules and bye-
laws by the Treasury Officer which i s necessary in order to get 
the amount MrQiBilnarsed by the state government. 
The second part of the chapter i s devoted to specific 
issues affecting the Board such as supersessioni leakage of 
inccsoe (octroi and House Tax), patronage, part icipation of the 
common man and working of democracy at local level* So far as 
supersession i s concerned i t is evidend ttiat the Distr ict Offi-
c ia ls assume enormous powers during this period and the records 
show that ttie Dis t r ic t Magistrate, through his various l e t t e r s , 
often reccHumended an extension of this period. Similarly the 
other officials also showed favours to certain individuals by 
saxustioning land at concessional rates (nazul land on lease) and 
permission to construct structures violating the rules* Further, 
an overhead bridge at level crossing No. 109 at Ramghat Hoad i s 
a great necessity to remove inconvenience of the public. But 
the Board shifted the responsibility to the State Goverrment 
which showed l i t t l e in te res t and offered only grant-in-aid instead 
of needed loan for the purpose. 
In th i s chapter an attempt has been made to analyse the 
causes and consequences of supersession and the patronage by the 
administration. I t also deals with the problems of leakage of 
income and with apathy or lack of co-operation of the local popu-
l a t ion . Direct involvement of the people i s a necessary condition 
for the satisfactory working of democracy. Along with these 
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problstts an attempt wi l l also b© made to suggest remedies and 
to bring into focus the conditions for bet ter working of democracy 
at local level in future* 
(A) THB R15LATI0NSHIP BBTWfflSN THE BOARD AND THE LOCAL 
So far as the relationship between the Board and the local 
bureaucracy is concerned the Dist r ic t Magistrate who i s an ex-
officio member of the Board, Jlays an Important role in the 
administration and influences i t to a great extent. He acts as 
a co-ordinator between the board and the s tate government and 
i s expected to be impartial. But frcaa the facts given below i t 
appears that he becomes the party to factionalism and party 
po l i t i cs at the local as well as s tate level and influences the 
working of the Board to a great extent. If the Board and the 
ruling clique at the s tate level belonged to the same faction, 
the District Magistrate played a passive role and simply for-
warded the decisions of the Board to the s ta te Goverxxaent. But 
in case the Board was inconvenient to the ruling faction at the 
s ta te level as well as the pressure group at the local level the 
Dis t r ic t Magistrate helped in supression of the Board or exten-
sion of supersession. In other words i t can be said that He 
always acted as a formal l ink between the Board and the state 
government so long as there was the same group In power both 
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at the local as well as the state level . But the i ^ e n t there 
was a change in the ruling group ei ther at the local \or state level 
h is role became partisan and of great significance. In such 
case he supported the ruling group at the state level and took 
decision not on the merit of the case but according to the 
directives from the s ta te Government* ' 
in 1S62 the elected Board was inconvenient to the local 
^ 1 
po l i t i ca l pressure group and i t s a l l i es at the state level «-— 
Mohan Lai Gautam group —«• and the Distr ict Magistrate helped in 
supersession of the Board, Mr. Ganga Dayal, a dismissed drafts-
man of the Board submitted a general complaint to the s ta te 
government and tactfully manoeuvered to get the support of the 
ci ty Congress president, Mr. Anant Ham Verma \jho was an ally 
of Mr. Mohan Lai Gautam, the then Minister of Local-Self-Govern-
ment in the s tate cabinet. On the application of Mr. Ganga 
Dayal the government called for a confidential report from the 
Dis t r ic t Magistrate who i s turn deputed Mr. D.P.Baghchi an 
official of the provincial Civil Services to conduct an enquiry. 
Mr. Bagchi not only investigated into the charges against Mr. 
Ganga Dayal but also about the woriting of the Board. On Mr. 
Bagchi's report the then Dis t r ic t Magistrate reccxmnended to the 
1. Chairman's l e t t e r to the Governor, No. 164 dated 9.6.1962. 
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State Governnent to supersede the Board. The then Chairman of 
the Board Mr, A.M,K.Sherwani, f i led replies and explanations to 
the charges to the state government, but s t i l l the Board was 
superseded. 
Again during the period 1967-62 as long as Gautam group 
remained in power at the s ta te level no action was taken against 
the Chairman of the Board who belonged to the same group, inspite 
of the fact that the opposition group in the Board submitted a 
memorandum to the then Dis t r ic t Magistrate and the state govern-
ment and levelled the following charges against tlie President of 
2 
the Boards 
I . Manipulation in the proceeding-book of the Board. 
I I . " I r regular i t ies in the election of sub-ccjoimlttees of the 
Board. 
I I I . I r regular i t ies in the passage of the budget for 1959-60. 
IV. Corruption in the octroi section of the Board. 
fio action was taken on the memorandum nor an^ enquiry was 
ins t i tu ted . But the moment the Gautam group was tlirrown out of 
power at the state level in 1960 the then Dist r ic t Magistrate 
inst i tuted enquiry against the charges levelled by two members 
of the Board (belonging to the opposite group) and the Board was 
2. The Prakash Daily, Aligarh Ko. 165 dated 15.8.1959. 
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tiLtlmately superseded In December 1962 Insplte of the fact that 
the wri t -pet i t ion of Mr. Balm Lai Shaima, the then President 
of the Board against the supersession order of the government was 
up-held by the Allahabad High Court, 
This clearly shows that the Distr ict Magistrate acted 
as an agent of the ruling group at the state level and behaved 
in a partisan way. In both the cases referred to above the 
Dis t r ic t Magistrate was not guided by the facts of the si tuation 
but preferred to be led by the po l i t i ca l pressures and factiona-
lism within the ruling party at the state level . In the second 
case, for example, he could just i f iably follow the same courses 
much ear l ie r than he did. The delay i t se l f breeds suspicion. 
As regards the Judiciary i t i s not directly involved in 
i t s relationship with the Board. I t comes into the picture only 
when the decisions of the Board are challenged in a court of law 
leading to unnecessazy delay in implementation of the programme 
of the Board. 
I t may be pointed out that during the period of emergency 
the powers of the Judiciary have sufficiently been curtailed 
and delay in execution of the plans l ike widening of roads 
removal of unauthorized construction and projection e t c . has 
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been minimised to a great ex ten t . However, the operation of 
jud ic ia ry before the emergency grea t ly delayed the working of 
the Board, 
How the delay in j ud i c i a l decisions create an unnecessary 
delay in execution of Board's decisions i s c l ea r fran the follow-
ing i l l u s t r a t i o n s . The l i s t i s not exhaust ive. I t simply covers 
a few cases which deal witii the removal of unauthorized const ruc-
t i o n s ! p ro jec t ions , and eneroadiments and r e a l i s a t i o n of tax on 
3 
annual income from land and bui ldings (House Tax) e t c . As the 
affected persons moved the courts vhevQ i t took a long time to 
decide the points involved, the Board had to wait t o execute 
i t s decisions t i l l the ve rd ic t of the cour t . 
X. GASES REGARDING RmOVAL OF UNAUTHORIZED CONSTROCTIOEi 
(a) Case No. 107 of 1969 - Shree Arhant Kant V/s Municipal 
Board in tiie court of Munsif Koi l , Aligarh : Mr. Arhant Kant 
obtained a stay order in January 1969 against the orders of the 
Board regarding the demolition of the house s i tua ted in mohalla 
Baniya Para. The court could not take decision for three years 
and u l t imate ly the p a r t i e s made a compromise, on 26.1.1972. 
(b) Case No. 469 of 1970 - Mr. Babu Lai V/s Municipal 
Board in the court of Munsif Koi l , Aligarh, I t was decided by the 
3 . Board's / i l e regarding the cases decided and pending in 
Civi l Court, Aligaih. 
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court af ter three years on 23.12.1972 in favour of the Board. 
(c) Case No. 472 of 1970 - Shree Mahaveer Prasad V/s 
Municipal Board inthe court of Munsif Koil , M i g a r h . The case 
has not been decided so far with the consequence tha t no action 
has been taken by the Board against Mr. Mahaveer Prasad, 
IX* CAS13S BKGARDING THE REALISATION OF HOUSE TAXt 
<a) Case No. 193 of 1971 - Mr. Burah Mai V/s Municipal 
Board in the court of Munsif Koi l , Aligarh. The case i s s t i l l 
pending in the court and no act ion can be taken by the Board. 
(b) Case No. 613 of 1972 - Mr. Shafakatullah V/s Municipal 
Board in the court of Munsif Koil , Aligarh. I t has not been 
decided so f a r . Hence the Board has not been able to r e a l i s e 
the tax from the assessee . 
(c) Case No, 427 of 1972 - Mr. Avtar Singh V/s Municipal 
Board in the court of Munsif Koi l , Aligarh. T i l l now no decision 
has been given by the court with the r e s u l t t ha t the Board has 
not been able to r e a l i s e ttie tax from Mr. Avtar Singh. 
I I I . CASES R15GABDING RIJMOVAL Oi" PBOJlSCTIONi 
(a) Case No. 688 of 1968 - Shree Shabbir Ahmad V/s 
Municipal Board in the court of Munsif Koi l , Aligarh, The court 
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took about two years to decide the case and i t delivered the-
judgement in favour of the board on 1S,10»1970, Thus the Board 
had to wait for two years t o remove the projection. 
(b) Caso No. 41 " ;of 1968 - Shree Budh Sen V/s Municipal 
Board in the court of Munsif K<4l,- Aligarh. I t was decided in 
1972. 
(c) case No, 114 of 19S8 - Mr. Ram Murti ?/s Municipal 
Board In the court of Munsif Kdll, Allgarh. The Munsif Magistrate 
decided the case in favour of the Board on 3.7.1970. But Mr. Ram 
Murti f i led an appeal in the court of Civil Judge, Aligarh (Civil 
Appeal Wo. 140 of 1970) whers i t i s s t i l l pending. 
I t may be pointed out that during the period of ©aergency, 
xiThich was proclaimed in June 1976 and is s t i l l continuing, these 
matters have been taken out of the perview of the local courts 
and a number of unauthorized constructions and projections were 
demolished by the Board. But some people have obtained stay 
orders from the High court leading to non-removal of the construc-
tions and projections. I t i s debatable whether such cases should 
be taken out of the perview of the judicial authority or not, 
if, we want to implement the plans of the Board in th i s sphere. 
But in any way i t i s highly desirable that such cases should be 
decided expeditiously. 
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(a) Case No. 64 of 1970 - Mr. Marendera Kumar V/s Munici-
pal Board in the court of Civi l Judge, Aligarh, The case i s s t i l l 
pending and no decis ion has been taken hy the cour t , 
(b) Case Ho. 337 of 1969 - State V/s R.K.Mahaswari i n the 
court of Munsif Koi l , Aligarh, I t i s s t i l l pending i n the court 
with the r e s u l t t h a t the Board has not been able to take any 
action against the encroachment made on i t s land. 
I t mcy be pointed out that in 1968-69 about 76 cases 
were f i l ed i n the court of Munsif Koi l , Aligarh and in the court 
of Civil Judge in connection with unauthorized encroachments 
on nazul land (Goverrsnent land entrus ted to the Board for manage-
ment) by d i f fe ren t persons when they were issued not ices to 
remove the encroachments. Out of these cases about 90^ are 
s t i l l pending. Hence encroachments upon nazul land continue 
even a l t e r 7 years . Similar ly i n 1974-76, f i f t y cases were 
f i l e d in Civi l Court out of which only four were decided by the 
court and the r e s t are s t i l l pending. I t i s , there fore , suggested 
tha t the l ega l procedure should be simplified and delay in 
j ud i c i a l decisions should be subs t en t i a l ly redudced so that 
theittt i s no delay i n the execution of the plans and programmes 
of the Board, in ordlnaiy cases (unless a point of substant ive 
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law i s Involved) the matter should be taken out of the Jud ic ia l 
perview and should be dea l t with by the Directorate of Local*Self-
Gove mmen t-Department • 
The State Government has es tabl ished the Directorate of 
Local Self Government a t the s t a t e headquarters in Lucknow* I t 
i s suggested tha t sub-office of the Directorate should be 
es tabl ished in a l l the Divisions and in those cases iirtiere 
substentive poin t of law i s not involved the cases should be 
taken out of the Jud ic i a l perview and should be dea l th with by 
the Di rec tora te . I f t h i s procedure i s followed i t i s expected 
tha t unnecessary l i t i g a t i o n and delay in the execution of the 
plans and po l i c i e s of the Board can be considerably reduced. 
(B) THB LOCAL ISSUES AND THF. STATE POLITICS! 
I . Supersessioni 
The State Government as mentioned e a r l i e r , have suf f ic ien t 
powers to put a check on Municipal Boards. Supersession/disso-
l u t i o n of the boards i s one of them. I t i s an extreme step 
and i s taken in exceptional dircumstances when other measiures 
adopted by the government yealed no r e s u l t s in the improvanent 
of the administrat ion at loca l l e v e l . A Board can be superseded/ 
dissolved by the State Govermient when i t f a i l s to perform i t s 
4 
dut ies or i t abuses the powers vested in i t . 
4 . U.P.Municipali t ies Act of 1916, Sec. 30. 
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Supersession Is more drastic than the dissolution. It 
means the scrapping of the popularly elected machinery of the 
5 
board altogether for indifinite period, and its substitution 
by a new agency consisting of one or more official or non-
official persons, appointed by the government. In case of disso-
lution the life of the elected board is cut short and orders are 
6 
issued for fresh elections* Dissolution is thus an appeal to the 
electorate to return a better Board than the oaa dissolved. 
However, in both the eventualities the powers of the board are 
taken aWay from the elected members and are exercised by a nomi-
nated authority. Both are penal measures and. the person or 
persons against whom they are ^nployed are given an opportunity 
of explanation and defence before they are penalized. 
It may be pointed out that if the period of supersession 
is prolonged it not only kills the local initiative and curtails 
popular involvement culminating to a mockery of democracy. 
During the last 25 years the Aligarh Municipal Board was super-
seded twice. Jt^ irst in September 1952 and second time in December 
1962 still continues. Supersession may be justifiable if moti-
vated by serious breach of laws/rules, malpractices of mal-
6. U.P.Municipalities Act of 1916, sec. 31-A. 
6. Ibid., Section 31. " 
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administration or even iner t i a or inactivity on the part of 
the Board, But i f groupism and/or po l i t i ca l r ivalry or such 
other strainuous considerations constitute the basis for super-
session the entire philosophy of local self government will be 
defeated. Local ins t i tu t ions should not be allowed to be used 
as instruments of po l i t i ca l power. I t cufts at the root of demo-
cracy at local level* 
I t was observed that whenever there was a change in the 
ruling faction ei ther at the s ta te or local level only those 
boards were superseded which were inconvenient to the s ta te -
government. For example, in 1960 after the emergence of a new 
faction led by Mr. C.B.Gupta at the state level several municipal 
boards were superseded in the s t a t e , where the persons belonging 
to rival faction were in power. During 1960-62 Aligarh, Rampur, 
Kalpi, and Klrzapur municipal boards were superseded under similar 
circumstances. Thus, i t can be said that factional in-fighting 
in the ruling party plays an important role in deteimining the 
fate of the municipal boards in the s t a t e . Speaking in the state 
Legislative Assembly on November 16th, 1061 Mr. Mohan Lai Gautam, 
a former Minister for cooperation and Agriculture asserted that 
•the governnent were harassing the local bodies . . . . . ' and wonde-
red 'how the government could run efficiently ;«flien the differences 
In the-ruling party had gone to th is extent that one group was 
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f igh t ing the other group,• In support of h i s contention he gave 
7 
the examples of happenings a t Eampur and Allgarh* 
Similar ly , a change In the rul ing par ty , e i t h e r a t the 
s t a t e or local l e v e l , makes an impact on the working of the 
municipal boards. The Jaunpur Municipal Beard was superseded by 
the s t a t e government in October 1971, The p e t i t i o n e r s subnit ted 
in t h e i r w r i t - p e t i t i o n f i l e d i n the Allahabad High Court tha t 
the s t a t e Government's Impung^d order was p o l i t i c a l l y motivated 
as the Charan Singh Ministry had passed an order tha t the 
charges against the Board had not been made out and the Board 
shoiild not be superseded. But a f t e r the change of the Ministry 
order 
the New Goveriment passed the impunged/on October 30th 1971, ' 
The wr i t pe t i t i on was admitted by the court and an interim stay 
order was granted t o the p e t i t i o n e r s against the orders of the 
8 
s t a t e governmiant. 
The Aligaih Municipal Board was served with show cause 
not ice for supersession by the s t a t e goverrment in September 
9 
1952 on the bas i s of the following chargest 
(1) Gross mismanagement of f inances, 
(2) Leakage of income from Oct ro i , 
7 , Civic Affairs , Kanpur, Vol.9 No.5 December 1961, p .89 , 
8 , Civic Affairs , Kanpur, Vol,19, No,6 December 1971, p , 6 3 . 
9 , G.O,Ko. 9537 (i i) /XI-A-649-48 dated 17-9-1952 (See Appendix 
Ho.X). 
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(3) Board's fai lure to take action against unauthorized 
enroachments on i t s land* 
(4) No proper recovery of projection tax and t>ther dues, 
(5) Negligence towards the sanitat ion of the town* 
(6) I r regular i t ies in appointment and promotion of the 
employees* 
The Chairman of the Board sent a reply to the above charges 
10 
to the State Goverrment and denied a l l the allegations* He also 
requested the government to refer the charges and Board's replies 
to a tribunal to be appointed by the Hon'ble Rremier or his 
cabinet or to seme Judicial officer for f inal adjudication. He, 
l a t e r on, made representations to the Chief Minister and the 
Spoalcer of the State Legislative Assembly but of no avai l . Finally 
a writ pet i t ion was f i led in the Allahabad High Court by the 
Board against the orders of the government under Article 226(1) 
of the Indian Constitution but in the meantime the Board was 
superseded by the s ta te governnent under section 30 of the 
Municipal Act I I , of 1961, 
The Board was superseded, i t may be said, not on the basis 
of the charges framed against i t but because i t was inconvenient 
to the s i t t ing M.L.A, of the Congress party from the c i ty , 
10. Chaiiman's l e t t e r to the Governnent No. 286 dated 7*6,1962* 
11. Board's File No, 169 A Head XXI 1950«S3. 
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Mr# Anant Ram Verma, and his close ally the Minister for Local-
Self -Government , Mr. Mohan Lai Gautas* Tlie Board was a non-
Congress one and the nillng party at the s,tate level was trying 
to find some excuses i?or i t s supersession. \ Actually i t hecame 
\ 
the target of those who wanted to capture poVerand were pros-
pective candidates at the next Municipal elect ions. 
V. I t may bo pointed out that the state govex^ent was 
'\ 
apparently not interested in the improvemejit of a<&)ini s t r a t i on 
at the local level otherwise i t could have dissolved the exis t -
ing Board instead of superseding i t as the civic elections in 
the state were due in 1953. The dissolution would have defi-
nitely provided an opportunity to the people to return tetter 
and efficient persons. The elections were postponded for several 
municipal boards and they remained superseded for a long time. 
In Aligarh the Board remaindd superseded for five years upto 
Octobor 1957. Thus i t i s evident that the po l i t i ca l leaders were 
more interested in grabbing the power rather than in successful 
working of democracy at this leve l . 
As a result of supersession the powers of the elected 
Board were transferred to the Dis t r ic t Magistrate and an Officer-
in-charge was appointed to manage the affairs of the Board. 
So far as the charge of mismanagement of the finances 
i s concerned i t was observed on the basis of analysis of the 
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Annual Administration Reports of the Board for 1949-52 tha t the 
charge was base less . No douht the Board exhausted the cash 
balance of Rs. 2 ,47,672/- (smount l e f t in balance by the previous 
Board in 1944-45) and got indebted tothe extent of over Rs,61000/-
upto 31,3«1951# But i t was due to the fact that the recommen-
dat ions of the Pay Commission d i v i s i o n of salary of the mtinieipal 
employees) were implemented by the Board without taking any loan 
12 
from the s t a t e government in 1949-50. In addi t ion to t h i s , the 
Board advanced Rs,40,000/- to the E lec t r i c Supply Company for 
i n s t a l a t i o n of new e l e c t r i c poles and improvement of the s t r e e t 
l i g h t in the town and deposited Rs. 25,000/- fo r compensation 
13 
of the land acqiuired for the Municipal Colony. As a r e su l t of 
these p ro jec t s there was an increased expenditure to the extent 
of Rs. 3 ,29,052/- as compared to tJie previous year (1948-49) and 
the balance in hand decreased frcan Rs. 2 ,40,660/- to Rs.32,310/- . 
In the subsequent two years also the Board successfully met out 
the increaaeed expenditure on account of implementing the reccmim-
endations of the pay Commission from i t s own resources witiiout 
r a i s ing any loan or Imposing new taxes or i^ceiving any grant 
from the s t a t e government for t h i s purpose. During these two 
years not only the income had increased but there was also an 
12. Annual Administration Report of Aligarh Municipal Board for 
1949-60, B.2. 
13 . Annual Administration Report of Aligarh Municipal Boafi for 
1960-51, pp. 1-2. 
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increase i n the balance. On 31.3.1952 the Board had Hs.36,303A 
14 
i n balance* 
After supersession, of cotirse, the cash in balance had 
increased (on 31,S.1953 the Board had Hs, 3)12,961/*^ i n cash) 
but i t was not due t o any subs ten t i a l improvement of the f inances, 
in f ac t i t was due to the f inanc ia l ass is tance received from 
the s t a t e government. In 1952-53 the s t a t e government gave a 
15 16 
grant of Rs, 1,40,000/- and sanctioned a loan of Rs.1 ,26,000/-
t o the Board for the purpose of drainage scheme to be introduced 
i n the town* But the work was not s t a r t ed and the money received 
from the government was deposited in the account. As a conse-
quence the balance/ had increased. Thus, i n f a c t , there was no 
improvement of the finances and the charge of the f inanc ia l 
mismanagement against the e lected Board was base less and p o l i -
t i c a l l y motivated. J?\irther, i t was observed tha t the s t a t e 
government had remained indi f ferent to the request of the elected 
17 
Board regarding f inanc ia l ass is tance for the drainage scheme. 
But surpr i s ingly the same scheme received immediate a t t en t ion of 
the Government, when the Board was superseded. 
14, Annual Administration Report of Aligarh Municipal Board for 
1950-61, p , 2 , 
15, G,0.No.4706/XI-A-204/1947 dated 24.3.1953. 
16. G.O.Wo. 16296AI-A-204/47 dated 21/22 March 1953. 
17. Annual Administration Report of Aligarh Municipal Board 
for 1951-52, p . 8 . 
No doubt the Board cleared off the l i a b i l i t i e s of oc t ro i 
refund a f te r supersession. At the end of 1950-61 there were 
unpaid claims of oc t ro i fefund amounting to Rs. 1 ,23,431/-
18 
whereas a t the end of 1966-66 tiiey were rednded to Rs.907/- , 
But i t was done out of the f inanc ia l ass is tance received from 
the s t a t e government and not from i t s own rescsirces. The grant 
and loan received frcan the Government for drainage scheme in the 
town was u t i l i s e d for meeting various expenses of the Board while 
19 
the scheme was not talten up t i l l May 1954, Thus clearance of 
Octroi refunds does not prove the eff iciency of the administra-
t i o n . Actually i t was don© for p o l i t i c a l reasons. The superse-
ded Board was used as a tool by the ru l ing par ty a t the s t a t e 
l e v e l . The group - leaders used the Board as means to Improve 
t h e i r image in the eyes of the loca l people ,aM, there fore , 
p r i o r i t y was given to clearance of oc t ro i refunds and not to 
s t a r t the work on drainage scheme fo r which the Board received 
Rs. 6 ,15,000/- as grant and loan from the s t a t e government during 
20 
two years af ter supersession. 
As regards san i t a t ion in the town, there was no subs tan t i a l 
improvement during the period of supersession of the Board and 
21 
the c i t y continued to be as Insani tazy as i t was before, 
IST Annual Administration Report of Aligarh Municipal Board 
for 1965-56, p , 2 . 
19. I b i d . , 1963-64, p . 1 1 . 
20. I b i d . , 1953-65. 
2 1 . The Prakash Daily, Aligarh, dated 19,2,66, 18.6.1967, and 
1.7.1967, 
The leakage of income frcm octroi and projection tax 
continued at the former level , A detailed discission in th is 
respect wil l he made in subsequent pages of th is chapter. Although 
the annual a<teinistration reports for th is period shows an 
increase in the income fran octroi and other taxes, i t was not 
mainly due to greater vigilence of the administration. In fact 
the increase in the income from octroi and other taxes after 
supersession was due to increase in motor transport t raff ic and 
urbanization and industr ia l isat ion of the town and not due to 
greater efficiency on the part of the administration. 
So. far as the i r regular i t ies in appointments and promotion 
of municipal staff (allegedly committed by the elected Board) 
i s conceriBd i t was found that even after supersession favouri-
tism and corruption continued and most of the appointments which 
were teraied as irregular in the charge-sheet were regularized 
after supersession. 
Thus i t i s evident that tn different spheres the situation 
remained more or less the same even after supersession of the 
Board, The supersession did not prove an effective answer to 
solve the problems. Actually i t was nothing but a po l i t i ca l move 
and was talcen to satisfy the whims of bureacucracy and the pol i -
t icians at the local as well as the s tate level and the local 
people were unnecessarily deprived of their r ight to elect a new 
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Board for a long period o£ about 6 years. The right course would 
have been the dissolution of the existing Board and fresh e lec-
tions should have been held. Supersession was no solution to the 
problem, 
SBCOND SUPBRSESSIOM Uvam 14.12,1962 T i l l Patent 
After a brief span of 6 years i . e . frc»n 13.11,1967 to 
14.12,1962 when an elected Board operated in the towni the Aligarh 
Municipal Board was again superseded in December 1962 on the 
22 
following grounds, 
(1) The Board failed to maintain the property of the 
government (nazul property) entrusted to i t for manage-
menli, 
(2) The Board leased out big pieces of land to certain 
individuals in contravention of rules and thus acted 
in excess of i t s powers, 
(3) I t persistantly failed to remove varous encroachments 
of municipal land, 
(4) I t made irregular advances and was guilty of exceed-
ing or abusing i t s powers. I t many cases i t violated 
the provisions of law. 
22. Notification Ko. 4631-FAI-A-648-61 dated 13,12,1962. (see Appendix No.XI). 
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(5) I t sanctioned plans of var ious persons v io l a t ing 
provisions of sect ion 203,204 of the U*P,Municipalities 
Act I I of 1B16, 
(6) The f inanc ia l pos i t ion of the Board de te r io ra ted and 
i t consimed the e n t i r e surplus and incurred heavy 
l i a b i l i t i e s * 
<7) The Board did not take act ion against the President 
^ o fa i l ed to perform h i s du t i e s frcaa time to t ime. 
After the supersession the then D i s t r i c t Magis t ra te , Mr. 
K.CJoshi took over the charge of the Board in h i s capacity as 
Administrator and Mr, P.N.Johari was appointed as o f f i c e r - i n -
23 
charge by the s t a t e government. Since then no e lec t ions have 
been held and the Board i s s t i l l under the d i rec t control of the 
governnent o f f i c i a l s . 
I t may be pointed out tha t i n the beginning the Board 
was superseded for two years . But the period of supersession 
24 25 
was extended f i r s t f o r one year and then again for two years 
on the recommendations of the D i s t r i c t Magistrate and the 
Commissioner, The main argument given by them in support of 
23, Annual Administration Report of Aligaito Municipal Board 
for 1962-63, p . 4 , 
24, Not i f ica t ion No,7167-F/XI-A-648/61 dated 23.11,1964. 
25, no t i f i c a t i on N0.3977-FAI-A-648/61 dated 6 ,10,65. 
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recoDiinendatlon for the extension of supersession was tha t i t 
26 
vo i ld augment the finances of the Board. No doubt the finances 
of the Board improved to some extent a f t e r supersession but i n 
other spheres of the charge sheet tiiere was no appreciable Imp-
rovement and in most of the cases the s i t ua t i on remained more 
or l e s s the same as i t was during the period when the e lec ted 
Board operated. Those who had made encroachments on municipal 
land and those who were given big pieces of land on lease during 
the period of e lec ted Board continued t o enjoy the unlawful bene-
f i t s even a f t e r supersession. For example, Haji Nazir, Azlmullah 
and Nazimullah, an t , Bhoodevi J a i n , Harnam Singh, Narendra Kumar 
e t c , continued to remain in possession of nazul and municipal 
lands even a f te r 6 years of supersession of the Board, Fur ther , 
i t was observed t h a t insp i t e of imipfed finances the superseded 
Board fa i l ed b solve the san i t a t ion problem of the town. The 
Board also f a i l e d to construct approach roads t o the proposed 
over-head bridge at Ramghat Road Railway Crossing (No,109) with the 
r e s u l t t ha t the problem of t r a f f i c a t t h a t point continued t o 
aggravat. Hence the extension of supersession cannot be j u s t i f i e d 
only because of improvement in f inances . 
The period of supersession was fur ther extended f rcan time 
to time on the following grounds: 
26. D.0.No.l765/S.T,A.B.S. dated 11.8.1966. 
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(1) Improvement of finances. 
(2) Non-completion of reorganization of wtrds, 
(3) C(»nmunal tension in the tovrn. 
As regards the increase in income i t had been due to the 
following reasons; 
(1) Increase in motor transport, trade, and commerce, 
27 
(2) Increase in population (urbanization) and construction 
of the houses. 
(3) Upward revision of different taxes (revision of octroi 
28 
in 1966-66). 
jFurtheimore, i t may be pointed out that the present 
Board, inspite of increase in i t s income, has incurred heavy 
29 
l i a b i l i t i e s to the extent of Rs. 6,38,213/. Thus financial 
grounds for the extension of supersession are filmsy and unten-
able. 
As regards the reorganization of wards i t was completed 
in April 1968 but since then no elections have been held due 
to red-tapism and indifference of the bureaucracy. Actually the 
government was also complacent and not interested in conducting 
27. According to census reports the to ta l population of the town 
was 1,83,806 and 2,64,109 in 1961 and 1971 respectively. 
28. Annual Administration Report of Aligarh Municipal Board 
for 66-66, p.13. 
29. Annual Administration Report of Aligarh Municipal Board 
1974-76, p .31 . 
the e lect ions and was t rying to find excuses for extending the 
term of the supersession otherwise I tcould very eas i ly hold 
e l ec t ion in May/June 1960 when the D i s t r i c t Magistrate recomnen* 
30 
ded for tha t i n April 1969. 
As for the charge of communal tension in the town, three 
e lec t ions were held for the s t a t e Legis la t ive Assanbly - i n 1967, 
69 and 74 and two were held fo r the Union Parliament in the 
years 1967 and 1971. I f communal tens ion did not hinder the 
e lec t ions to the Parliament and the Sta te Assembly there seems 
to he no reason t o bel ieve tha t i t could be a val id argument 
for not holding e lec t ions to the Board, I t cleaJrly shows tha t the 
l oca l bureaucracy and the loca l f ac t ion of the ru l ing par ty were 
in te res ted in postponing the e lec t ions and i n ul t imate analysis 
democracy was gagged in the town. Supersession and i t s extension 
cannot be supported on the grounds of communal tens ion . 
Thus, i t i s c l e a r t h a t a l l the above mentioned grounds 
for the supersession and i t s extension were flimsy and the people 
were deprived of t h e i r leg i t imate r i g h t . This merely served the 
i n t e r e s t of a handful persons. 
In May 1976 Mr. Dhruv Narain Singh Vema, Member State 
Legis la t ive Council ra i sed questions regarding the reasons for 
30. D i s t r i c t Magis t ra te ' s l e t t e r t o the Goveriment No.242 dated 
26.4.1969. 
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not holding elections in ia igaih, Kasgang, and Kanna«j» The 
state Government conveniently side tracked the issue ty pointing 
out that in ahnormal conditions i t becomes diff ic\ilt to hold 
elections. On the one hand i t was stated that the government 
i s seriously considering the des i rabi l i ty of holding municipal 
elections through out the s t a t e | for i t i s not the matter of 
only Aligarh Municipal Board but also of Meerut and Moradabad 
and other boards where the elections were not being held, while 
on the other hand the Minister for Local Self-government, Dr. 
(Mrs.) Rajendra Kumari Bajpai could not t e l l any fixed dated of 
holding elections. The logic i s strange. The Minister stated 
that the policy of holding elections is decided on All India 
l eve l . Therefore she could not say when the election would be 
31 
held. 
II* Leakage of incomei 
Leakage of income i s an important problem not only in 
the AligaA Municipal Board but also in other boards. As the 
main source of income of the boards i s xoctroi tax the problem 
of i t s leakage &s faced by almost every board-no matter whether 
i t is a superseded or elected. In addition to leakage of octroi 
tax there is also leakage of income from House Tax. In the 
31. Proceedings of Stat© Legislative Council for May 1976. 
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folXotfliig paragraphs an attempt i s made to point out the causes 
of leakage of income i n the Board and to suggest some remedicss 
Due to corrupt ion, favourit ism amongst the o f f i c i a l s and 
the i r inefficiency the Board loses a major por t ion of i t s income 
every year . Leakage of income frcan o c t r o i was not only pointed 
out by the loca l news-papers l i k e The Prakash Daily and the 
Janta-Yug "but i t was also accepted by the o f f i c i a l s of the board 
during the period of f i r s t supersession i . e . from September 1962 
to November 1957. The Annual Administration Report of the Board 
for 1962-63 spec i f i ca l ly notesi "\'lith the supersession the 
32 
income increased and the leakage was reduced, i f not stopped." 
This c l ea r ly shows tha t there had been leakage of income fron 
o c t r o i tax not only when the e lec ted Board operated but also 
during the period of . i t s supersession. 
The leakage was reduced, as pointed in the Annual Adminis-
t r a t i o n Reports for 1953-66, due t o an increase in eff iciency 
of the oc t ro i sect ion and greater i n t e r e s t taken by the o f f i c i a l s 
of the Board. During the year 1953-54, 54-65 and 65-56 there 
was an increase of Rs.64,000/- Rs. 37,704/- and Rs, 63,560/-
respec t ive ly in the income through oc t ro i tax in sp i t e of the slum 
33 
i n the indus t ry , t r a d e , and commerce i n the town.' But t h i s does 
32. Annual Administration iteport of Aligarh Municipal Board 
for 1962-63, p . 9 . 
33 . I b i d . , for 1963-56. 
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not mean t h a t there was no leakage and no corruption amongst 
the o f f i c i a l s of the Board. A few examples given below w i l l 
show t h a t the <jorSTiptlon prevai led even a f te r supersession and 
leakage was not plugged. 
I n November 1966 Mr, N.P. Sarabhai, the then oc t ro i 
Inspector caught the goods of M/s Imperial Tobacco Company on 
which l e s s than the due oc t ro i tax was col lected by the concerned 
s ta f f a t the main oc t ro i p o s t . The boxes . contained cos t ly 
c i g a r e t t e s whereas the tax was col lec ted for the cheaper ones. 
Later on a fine of Rs. 1600A (10 times more than the actual tax) 
34 
was r ea l i sed from the company, 
m April 1956 Mr, Ram Prasad Singh, the then Off lcer - in-
Charge caught the goods which was allowed to come tn the town 
af te r co l lec t ing l e s s than the due oc t ro i tax by Mr, Shlb Prasad, 
36 
Octroi Moharrir, 
In July 1967 because of the a le r tness of the then Off icer-
in-Charge of the Board a l o t of goods were caught in the c i t y 
36 
which were allowed to come without payment of o c t r o i tax although 
c e r t a i n scorrupt o f f i c i a l s of the oc t ro i sect ion were t ransferred 
34, The prakash Dally, Aligarh No, 134 dated 10.11.1956. 
35, I b i d . , No, 61 Dated 22.4,1966. 
36, I b i d , , No, 116 dated 26.7,1967, 
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37 
to other sections by then D i s t r i c t Magistrate a few months ago. 
The local press did repor t the cases of corrupt ion and 
leakage of oc t ro i Income from time t o time as re fe r red t o above, 
a concrete proof In t h i s respect was provided by an inc ident 
occured In 1962-63, In the year 1961-62 when e lec ted Board 
operated the Income from the o c t r o i duty was Rs, 13,16,780/-
but when the Board was superseded i n December 1962 the then 
D i s t r i c t Magis t ra te , Mr, K .CJosh i posted probation Officers of 
the Provincial Civi l Services to chock tho leakage of oc t ro i 
Income at d i f ferent pos t s . The r e s u l t was tha t i n 1962-63 
income shot up t o Rs, 16,06,694 — an increase of about Rs,3 
l akhs . These o f f i c i a l s re ta ined on duty round the clock for 
38 
three days at various oc t ro i pos ts in the town. This proves 
tha t there had been leakage of oc t ro i income and that corruption 
was the major cause. The increase in oc t ro i inccune in subse-
quent years does not mean tha t there was no leakage or corruption 
was rooted out . I t can be explained in terms of urbaniza t ion , 
i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n of the town and Increase in t r ade , commerce 
and motor t r anspor t . 
The causes of the leakage of income f ram oc t ro i may be 
analysed as followsi 
(1) Collusion of the o c t r o i s ta f f a t oc t ro i pos ts with the 
importers and t r anspor t e r s , 
37l The prakash Daily, Allgarh lio,91 dated 31,5.1967, 
38, Infozmatlon was supplied to the author by an o f f i c i a l 
of the Board who preferred to remain anonymous. 
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(2) Non-welghment of goods at octroi-posts* There Is no arrange-
ment for veighment at the check posts and the declaration 
of the importer i s always accepted, 
(3) The laws regarding the declaration of nature and weight 
of goods are seldcMn followed by the importers. 
(4) The various transport ccMnpanies have constructed the i r 
godowns near the octroi posts where they unload the goods 
and £Tcm there i t is brought to the town in small quantity 
in several t r ips on the same tax receipt* One aspect of 
i t i s that the octroi barr iers are not fixed exactly at the 
octroi and municipal l imi ts of the town. They are fixed 
well inside the municipal l imits* 
The leakage of octroi incane can be reduced, i£ not 
altogether eliminated, through the following measures! 
(1) Kxamplanary punishment should be awarded to the Importers 
and transporters for evasion or under payment of the tax 
and 
l ike confiscation of goods, heavy fines/even imprisoiment 
if necessary. If the municipal staff is found guilty i t 
should also be severely punished* 
(2) The weighing machines should be fixed at the check posts 
to eliminate under weighment* 
(3) The declaration laws should be rigidly enforced. Undeclared 
goods should be confiscated or heavy penality should be 
imposed for non-declaration* 
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(4) The transport companies should not be permitted to establish 
their godowns near the check posts* The godovrns should 
be established within the municipal l imits away from the 
barr ier , in this sphere the Board should try to get the 
cooperation of the neighbouring local bodies, 
(6) The octroi harries should be fixed exactly at the municipal 
l imi t s , 
(6) The pay scales of the octroi staff should suitably be 
revised and the i r conditions of work should be improved, 
(7) frequent surpriset checking by Official should be a normal 
feature. 
The leakage of incccae from House Tax can be analysed as 
follows* 
(1) Althou^ there are rules for the assessment of annual 
rental value of a building or land on which the boards 
39 
propose to leavy tax but they are quite flexible airi there 
is no method of objective assessment. Actually i t depends 
upon the whims of the assessing authority to determine the 
rental value of a building or land which in most cases i s 
arbitrary and provides sufficient scope for favouritism 
and bribery, 
391 Municipal Manual Part 11} pp, 483-84, Rules for the assess-
ment and collection of a tax on buildings and lands. 
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(2) Assessment i s generally done by the non->technical staff 
which i s not only -unsatisf acttbry but nncextain too, 
(3) The tax determined on annual rental value of the building 
40 
or lands, according to the ru les | i s to be reassessed after 
every five years. But in case of Aligarh Municipal Board 
these rules have not been adhered to« They were revised 
in 1962 after a gap of 7 years and taiere after in 197S as 
a result of which the Board* s income from this source did 
not increase as much as i t should, 
(4) Neither the tenant nor the owner furnishes any statement 
regarding the rent charged for the tenancy in case of house 
or land given on rent . The landlords invariably charge 
exhorbitant rent from the tenant but pay equally low tax 
to theBoard, 
(5) The objections to the original assessment are heard by the 
same authority which fixes the quantum of tax. This i s , 
by i t se l f , anamolous and leads to corruption and favouritism. 
In case of the Aligarh Municipal Board i t was found that 
lUie iSxecutive Officer had been issuing the proposal notices 
under sections 143(1) and 147(2) of the U.P. Municipalities 
Act I I , 1916 and if objections inve flldd by the assessees 
they were also heard and decided by him acting as revisory 
officer and, in many cases, the proposed amount of tax was 
40, U.P.Municipalities Act I I , 1916, Sec, 146, 
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41 
reduced, i t looks odd aM sel^contradl4story that the same 
offlcdr who fixes the tax should have the power of I t s 
revision on appeal/objection by an assessee* His assessment 
was either faulty or based on wrong information or he revises 
his ear l ier decision under compulsions other than legal* 
I t would be in the f i tness of things. if the two works are 
assigned to two different officers• 
The following measures can considerably help in minJUnis-
Ing the leakage of income from tax on buildings and lands if not 
eliminated altogether} 
(1) For the purpose of assessment the area of the constructed 
butlding and not the rental value should be the basis , 
(2) The assessment should be done l^ technic&ly qualified 
staff. I t wil l reduce the chances of under or over assess-
ment and the assessees will think twice before going to 
appeal* 
(3) Reassessment should be done after every five yeal;s as 
provided in the Act. 
(4) There should be statutory change both in the Act as well 
as in the bye-laws regarding the tenancy. The house owner 
should be legally bouifl to declare the rental value with 
41 . Information m collected fraa an off icial of the Board who 
preferred to remain anoymous. 
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an affidavit from the tenant and i t should be recorded 
in the Board when tenancy s t a r t s , 
(6) I t should be made mendatory that persons giving building 
plans for proposed construction should f i l e their plans ±n 
t r ip l ica te •«— one for the building section, the other for 
the house tax section, and the third for the projection 
section —— so that these sections may be in a position to 
know about the existing accommodation as well as the addi-
tional construction or denovo construction, 
(6) The same person shotaldHot act as revisory Officer \itio issues 
notices of proposed tax. One who proposes the tax should 
not hear appeal against h is own judgement. I t should be 
done by an outside agency not connection with the assessing 
staff. The Executive Officer should be the person to ensure 
correct assessment of the property and scMne one else from 
amongst the off icials of the Board should issue proposed 
notices If the elected Board i s functioning. In the event 
of supersession such notices and t^e assessment l i s t should 
be signed by the Officer-in-Charge and not by the libcecutive 
Officer who acts as revision officer also. 
(7) In case of old buildings/houses the quantum of tax should 
be fixed on the basis of value of the building rather than 
rental value because the cost of r e ^ i r s of such buildings 
is higher. 
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(8) Any house if rented should be registered with the Board. 
In actual practice the leakage of the inccane from octroi 
and house tax can be checlsed not only by adopting various measures 
but mainly by having an honest, eff ic ient , veil*trained, and 
adequate staff and enlist ing the cooperation of the local people 
by prpmoting civic consciousness and education regarding their 
responsibil i t ies towards local bodies, A suitable mechanian 
should be evolved to enl i s t greater cooperation of the people. 
III. i^Ki^i^Tw^iq^ Ayp mwmm 
The problem of distr ibution of patronage by tiie elected 
Board as well as the superseded ons i s yet another problem. 
I t was observed that not only the elected Board •—«• elected 
members and President —— but the officials of the Board, when 
i t i s under supersession, also patronized certain persons in 
different ways. So far as patronage is concerned i t covers 
favouritism in appointment and promotion of the municipal employ-
ees, purchase of material , giving nazul and municipal property 
without auction, non-removal of unauthorized projections and 
encroachments on municipal land, giving contracts and issuing 
Mcences, under assessment of taxes e tc . I t i s not practicable 
to prove favouritism in every case. However, an attempt wil l be 
made to explain/analyse instances of favouritism shown by the 
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administrat ion In appointment and prcxnotion of the employees 
and giving municipal and nazul land to ce r t a in individuals ignor«> 
ing the ru les ru les and regulat ions In t h i s respec t , 
(1) In Octoljer 1972 when the Board was under supersession 
a p lo t measuring 10* x 3 ' (Municipal land) near Sadar Chungi 
(Main oc t ro i -pos t ) on subhash Road was a l lo ted on rent to Mr. 
Amrik Singh at Rs, 10 / - per month by the then Officer-in-Charge 
of the Board, Mr. Amrik Singh had already requested the then 
D i s t r i c t Magistrate (a l so Administrator of the Board) for a l l o t -
ment of the above mentioned p lo t on 2-8-1972. The f i l e of the 
case shows tha t the then D i s t r i c t Magistrate desired the a l l o t -
ment of the p lo t to Mr. Amrik Singh. Later on, the Board cons-
t ruc ted a shop on the same p lo t and gave i t to Mr. Amrik Singh 
a t a nominal rent of Es .25 / - per month. 
The shop was given to Mr. Amrik Singh with out auction and 
the rent was fixed very low. Had there been auction of the shop 
the Board could have got much higher rent (Mr. K\mgbeharl Lai S/o 
Shreo Sonpal was .prepared to give Rs.lOO/- per month and 6 
42 
month's rent in advance). But the au tho r i t i e s of the Board 
(Officer-in-Charge and the JSxecutlve Officer) did not care fo r 
due observance of the ru les and patronized Mr. Amrik Singh with 
t a c i t approval of the D i s t r i c t Magis t ra te . This allotment was 
42 . His appl icat ion dated 2-1-1973. 
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t;tltjlmately &Qt asideW the s t a t e government in 1^4 on non-
ccanpliance of clause (3) of the ru le s for the t r ans fe r of property 
43 
vested in the Board, 
In view of the goverrment order theBoard served a not ice 
of ejectment on Mr. Amrik Singh on 5-ll*1974 for which he rep l i ed 
on 12-11-1974 s t a t i ng tha t he would accept v^atever ren t the 
Board f ixes and that a l l the a r rears would^ also he paid by him. 
Keeping in view the r ep l i e s of Mr. Amrik Singh the then Officer-
in-Gharge wrote to the D i s t r i c t Magistrate t ha t "the l i t i g a t i o n 
might not pay any thing to the Board, i f i t r e s o r t s to c i v i l 
proceedings. I t would be proper i f the matter i s squared up liy 
f ix ing Rs. 60 / - per month ren t from 1,1.1075 and fresh agreement 
executed and alongwith a l l a r rears be now r e a l i s e d . " The Dis-
t r i c t Magistrate fixed the ren t a t Rs. 6 0 / - per month and regu-
l a r i zed an e a r l i e r i r r e g u l a r i t y vide h i s orders dated 1.1,1976. 
According t o ru l e s the shop ought to havebeen auctioned 
but t h i s procedure was not followed. The allotment has been 
regular ized by the D i s t r i c t Magistrate but i t has ne i ther been 
approved nor re jected by the s t a t e government and Mr. Amrik Singh 
continues to occupy the shop at a lo# rent leading t o l e s s of 
incoee to the Board, 
4 3 . G.O.No. 320-BAl-V-6(2) 1973 dated 3.10.1974. 
44. Le t t e r of the Officer-in-Charge to the D i s t r i c t Magistrate 
dated 3.12.1974. 
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(2) In 1974 the then D i s t r i c t Magistrate in h i s capacity 
as Administrator of the Board a l l o t t ed a p lo t measuring approxi-
mately 676 sq. yards to Mr. SuWi Pal Gupta on a rent of Rs.600/-
per montte without any auction* Mr, Gupta reqaested the D i s t r i c t 
Magistrate for allotment of the above mentioned p lo t to construct 
a ho te l and shops. But so fa r no hote l has been constructed by 
him. He has instead b u i l t 7 shops which have been given to other 
45 
persons on considerably higher r e n t , 
jPurther i t was observed tha t he had not been paying the 
r en t regular ly to the Board, On 10.3,1976 there was an ar rear 
46 
of Rs, 3 ,000/- against him. I t may be pointed out t ha t the then 
D i s t r i c t Magistrate ignored the ru les regarding the allotment 
of the land and favoured Mr, Gupta, The matter i s now being inves-
t i ga t ed by the vigi lence Department of the s t a t e government, 
(3) In December 1966 then then D i s t r i c t Magistrate sanc-
tioned a f resh lease of nazul land (p lo t Nos. 706,707,708 and 
709) measuring approximately 286 sq. yards to M/s Indian Implements 
f o r 30 years in v io l a t i on of Rule No,56 of Nazul Manual with 
47 
e f fec t from 20,12,1950, He did no on the recommendation of the 
48 
Officer-in-Charge of the Board. 
46 . I t was to ld by an iSx-Councillor of the Board during the 
course of an Interview, He prefers to be anoymous, 
46. The Demand Register of Allgarh Municipal Board for 1975-76, 
47 . Le t t e r No. 3966/^,C, dated 1,12,1966. 
48 . Le t t e r No. 435 dated 29.9.1965. 
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I t may be pointed out t ha t origln&lly these p lo t s were 
given to Mr. Balj Nath S/o. ^ r e e Maha Narayana in 1900 on 
lease Tor 30 years renewable upto 90 years* However, a f te r the 
expiry ot the term ( i n 1930) ne i ther the lease contraot was 
renewed nor any act ion was taken for ejectment* In the mean time 
he had a lso done some construct ion on the land* In 1950 he 
sold the p lo t s alongwith the s t ruc tu res to Mr. Surendra Kumar 
an i n d u s t r i a l i s t of the town and propr ie tor of M/s Indian Imple-
ments which was by i t s e l f i l l e g a l . Mr. Surendera Kumar sulraitted 
an appl ica t ion requesting for the t ransfer of the old lease 
to him on 19-2-1963 for 30 years on the grounds tha t the rent 
was being paid by him. But in fac t there was no evidence ava i l -
able in the Board's record showing h i s lawful possession on the 
p l o t s . In fac t no rent was paid from tho\vo3?y beginning (s ince 
49 
1900). Even then the o f f i c i a l s of the Board and the D i s t r i c t 
Magistrate sanctioned the t rans fe r of the old lease to Mr.Surendra 
Kumar. 
The above l i s t i s not an exhaustive one. I t i s only 
i l l u s t r a t i v e . But i t c lear ly shows tha t the rules of auction 
and allotment of naztil and municipal land were systematical ly 
ignored by the Board to oblige c e r t a i n individuals causing loss 
of income to the Board. 
4 9 . Audit Note of Aligarh Municipal Board for 1967-68, para 
8, p . 7 . 
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SO far as favourit ism In appointanent and prcanotlon of the 
employees I s concerned a large number of persons were e i t h e r 
appointed or promoted who did not possess r equ i s i t e qua l i f ica t ions 
or who were re la ted t o the elected members of the Board or the 
o f f i c i a l s , A few examples of t h i s nature are given below: 
(1) In 1968 one Mr, Bam Swroop, who was working on the 
post of vaccinator was promoted t o the post of building Inspec-
to r I r respec t ive of the fac t tha t he did not possess any techni -
ca l qual i f ica t ions for Job. He was promoted on the bas is of 
60 
castelsm by the then President of the Board, 
(2) One Mr. Sayfed ^hmad was promoted to the post of 
oc t ro i Superintendent by the then President of the Board In 
1968, though he was over age and did not possess r equ i s i t e 
61 
qua l i f i ca t ions . As many as 16 members belonging to the opposi-
t i on requis i t ioned a meeting of the Board under sect ion 86(2) 
of the U.P. Munic ipa l i t ies Act I I , 1916, They were not obliged, 
and Mr. Sayeed Ahmad was allowed to work as oc t ro i superlnten-
dant . 
(3) One Mr. Nlranjan Swroop oc t ro i Moharrlr who was a 
close r e l a t i o n of the then President was promoted t o the post 
of . oc t ro i Inspector on 29.11.1969 by the President of the Board 
60. The Prakash Dally, Allgarh Ho. 17 dated 17.1.1958. 
6 1 . The Minutes Book of Allgarh Municipal Board, No.21, p.84, 
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Ignoring the claim of another oc t ro i Moharrlr <Mr. Om Prakash) 
who was senior to Mr. jRiranjan Swaroop, Moreover, no approval 
was taken for t h i s purpose from the Comnissioner* As per sec t ion 
75 of the U.P,Municipal i t ies Act I I , 1916 th i s appointment should 
have been made by the Executive Officer of the Board with the 
approval of tiie Pres ident , Btit t h i s was not done. The Piresident 
himself made the appointment a f t e r supersiding the claims of 
62 
o the r s . ^ 
(4) In 1950 one Mr. Miahe^ Chandra Mi t ta l S/o Shree prakash 
Chandra M i t t a l , the then oc t ro i and tax superintendent in the 
Board was appointed as House Tax Inspector while he was studying 
in a l oca l co l lege . He was given pexmission to continue h i s 
study in the college during the off ice hours . This na tu ra l ly 
caused ineff iciency and delay in the working of the department. 
He was given permission to study because h i s fa ther was on 
63 
f r iendly terms with the then President of the Board. 
(6) Mr. Sa i l j a Nand oc t ro i Moharrir was appointed during 
the period of f i r s t supersession of the Board(September 1962 
to November 1957). He was r e l a t ed to Mr. R.K.Tewarl, the then 
Officer»in-charge of the Board. He was over age and did not 
64 
possess r e q u i s i t e qua l i f i c a t i ons . 
62l This was narrated by an o f f i c i a l of the Board during the 
course of interview. He prefers to be anonymous, 
63 . Ib id . 
64. The Prakash Daily, Aligarh, No. 97 dated 17-8-1966. 
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(6) In December 1957 Mr. Virendra Singh Kapoor, vrtio was 
working as court c le rk in the Board, was removed frcm the service 
by the then President and another person whose services were 
terminated in 1949 by the then Board was reappointed in h i s 
55 
p lace . 
(7) Mr. Tula Ram, a teacher i n the primary school was 
made Moharrir in the Demand sect ion of the Board. He was re la ted 
t o s<Mne elected members of the Board (Mr.P.D.Misra, Mr. Kedar 
Nath Jha , and Mr. Sant L a i ) . Later on Mr. Tula Ram was promoted 
t o the post of c lerk grade I I which carr ied higher sa l a ry . 
(8) Mr. Babu L a i , who was also re la ted t o some e lected 
members of the Board was appointed on the post of Moharrir during 
the period when the e lec ted Board operated (1957-62) insp l t e 
57 
of the f ac t tha t he did not possess reqj i is i te qua l i f i c a t i ons . 
(9) In December 1957 a few promotions were made by the then 
President of the Board superseding the claims of senior persons. 
For example, Mr. Kanhiya Lai Shazma and Mr. Ram Swroop Sharma 
were promoted to the pos ts of c lerks grade I I from c le rks grade 
58 
I I I ignoring the claims of soae senior persons. 
66, The Prakash Daily, Allgarh No.208 dated 2-12-1957. 
66, Allegation was made by an Ex-Co\mcillor of the Board wham 
the author interviewed on 20-3-1976. He prefers to be 
anonymous, 
57. I b id . 
68. The Prakash Daily, Allgarh No.199 dated 16-12-1957, 
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The above mentioned examples clearly show favouritism In 
matters of appointment and promotion of the employees of the 
< ^ Board during the period of supersession as well during the 
A 
period when elected Board operated. Caste and relationship 
were the main considerations for favours and rules of seniority 
and efficiency were ignored. 
In order to eliminate favouritism and corruption the rules 
should be made more specific and properly enforced. It is hlhgly 
desirable if an independent and impartial agency Is established 
at the state level for the recruitment of municipal personnel. 
Another proposal to minimise favouritism is that recruitment 
should be centralised through the Directorate of Local Self 
Government • 
As regards the pruchases of stores etc, by the Board cer-
tain firms should be approved by the state government and pur-
chases should be made from the approved dealers only. 
As regards leasing of lands It should be stopped altogether 
and all available areas should be developed according to a plan 
into ccmmerclal or housing complexes with the aid or loan from 
the state government. This will not only Increase the revenues 
but also minimise corruption and favouritism as well as haphazard 
growth of shops or slums. 
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XV. THE COMMON MAN AND THIS BOARDi 
Th© success of a loca l I n s t i t u t i o n i s Judged not by I t s 
leadership alone but by the p a r t i c i p a t i o n and involv^nent of 
the ccfflunon man in i t s affa i rs* If the common man i s apathet ic 
or ind i f fe ren t towards the functioning of the l o c a l i n s t i t u t i o n 
and does not p a r t i c i p a t e ac t ive ly the very purpose of local se l f 
government w i l l be defeated. I n f ac t the success of a loca l 
i n s t i ^ t i o n depends upon the people ' s c iv ic consciousness and 
t h e i r wil l ingness to cooperate with the administrat ion in c iv ic 
ma t t e r s . To quote Robson *the problem of evoking and holding 
the i n t e r e s t of the c i t i z e n s i n the a f fa i r s of the great c i t y 
and securing t h e i r act ive p a r t i c i p a t i o n in i t s government i s one 
59 
of great importance.* 
In other words i t can be said tha t the e f fec t ive and 
e f f i c i e n t working of a municipal i ty and also the standard of 
services provided by i t depends not only on the organizat ional 
s e t up — f inanc ia l c a p a b i l i t i e s , tax co l l ec t ion , adminis t ra t ive 
and technical competence of the municipal se t a f f -bu t a lso upon 
the i n t e r e s t , cooperation and understanding of the c i t i z e n s of 
the area. If the people are i n t e l l i g e n t , civic-minded and 
conscious of t h e i r du t i e s and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s they can prove 
an asset for Improving the work of a municipal board. 
69. Robson, W.A. (ed . ) Great c i t i e s of the world - Their 
Goverment, P o l i t i c s and Planning (19S7), p . 9 9 . Quoted by 
Mr. Vishnoo Bhagwan i n Municipal Goverrment and P o l i t i c s 
i n Haiyana, S.Chand & Co. , New Delhi, 1974, p .66 , 
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The civic consciousness of the people can be measured 
not only In terms of voting at the time of municipal elections 
but also from their willing cooperation with the activities of 
the local institutions and faithfully following their rules. 
Payment of dues and fulfilling all obligation should be wilfull 
and without coercion. So far as the polling for the Aligarh 
Municipal Board is concerned the first election under the study 
was held in November 1944. But unfortunately no figures are 
available regarding the number of electorate and number of the 
votes polled. The second election was held in October 1957 when 
out of 71,020 voters about SO^ exercised their right. 
The election of 1944 was held on the basis of limited 
franchise hence it is not Important for the purpose of this 
study. The second election (1967) clearly shows that not more 
than 50Jg electorate participated in it. This shows lack of civic 
consciousness among the people. Similarly, those who took part 
in the elections were indifferent towards the honesty, ability 
and integrity of the candidates. The other considerations such 
as caste, political affiliations and economic interest played an 
important role in determining the fate of the candidates. The 
interests and considerations other than civic dominated the 
elections. 
In addition to this it was observed that most of the 
people lack a civic sense. They do not cooperate with the Board 
THii; GARbAGE AND NIGHT-SOIL SCATTiSR'JlD IN THJi; STE'IKTS AND NOT 
Ri^mj^DdQR DAY:S & DAYS TOG'gH 3R 
Km#/'?#!lfe^: 
rk.^>!^;il4ii^,4. 
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in keeping the city clean. As mentioned earlier because of the 
topographical situation of the town there Is no out fall and 
the drains are a great cause of insanitary conditions. The Board 
is trying its level best to Improve the conditions but no success 
can be achieved without peoples' cooperations. It has recently 
taken up a project to introduce an under ground sewerage and 
drainage system in the town and it is hoped that after the 
completion of this project there would be an improvement in 
this respect. 
However if the people cooperate with the Board there can 
be an Improvement even before the completion of the above men-
tioned project. For example, if they stop throwing filth and 
rubbish fran their houses in the streets and large open drains 
and dump it into the rubbish bins (galaos), which have been pro-
vided by the Board at various places in the city the problem 
would be considerably reduced. Similarly, they can cooperate 
with the Board in maintaining a correct record of deaths and 
births by Immediately reporting the cases. Thus inadequacy of 
civic facilities is not only due to inefficiency of administra-
tion but also due to indifference of the people. As they are 
Indifferent and do not take any interest in the civic problems 
of the town, the authorities also do not care much about their 
needs. 
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Hcfw i n e r t i a on the pa r t of l oca l people and t h e i r I n d i -
f fe ren t a t t i tude towards taie needs of the town create unnecessary-
delay in the fulfi lment of these needs would be c l ea r from the 
following examples! 
(1) There i s an urgent need of an overhead bridge a t l eve l 
crossing on 109 a t Ramghat Road, which divides the c i t y in to 
two p a r t s . On the one s ide there are sevey-al important off ices 
and other i n s t i t u t i o n s -«— c i v i l and sessions cour t , coUecotri*©, 
D i s t r i c t Boai'd and D i s t r i c t Planning Office,Gandhi Hye Hospi ta l , 
Devatrya Hospi ta l , and Allgarh Muslim Universi ty e t c , V/hile 
on the other side i s the old c i t y . Due t o absence of over-head 
bridge there i s a botkitnack of t r a f f i c , as the gate i s closed 
frequently and for a long time during the day and n igh t . But 
the au thor i t i e s a t l o c a l as wel l as the s t a t e l eve l are indiff-
erent to the inconvenience of the people. 
I t mj^ be pointed out here tha t Mr. Bal Krishan Sharma 
a res iden t of chandaniya fought for four long years with the 
60 
medium of press for the construct ion of the br idge . The loca l 
61 
press grea t ly supported him. The p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s were in -
d i f fe ren t in the matter and an i n d u s t r i a l i s t whose factoiy i s 
60. Interview with Mr. Bal Krishan Shaima on 4.1.1976. 
6 1 . Danik Kutn i t i , Aligarh, No.8, p . 2 dated 18.6.1960. 
x-iklLV/jg CilJSSIHG ( ^ o , 109) THJ3 lUZAfiDUOUS TMtfIG JAM; 
( S e v e r a l l i v e s were l o s t a t t h i s p o i n t on ^ 
var io -us o d c a s l o n s ) 
!fe&<--
"mrf$.s^*'> 
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very close t o the crossing was in te res ted In preventing the cons-
t ruc t ion of the bridge due to personal reasons. The administra-
t ion two remained indilYerent and adopted a delaying t a c t i c e . 
I t took them a l o t of time to complete the survey of the land 
I'or the approach roads. The o r ig ina l cost of the construct ion 
was estimated at Rs. 24 laldis i n 1967-68, But due t o red-tapism 
and delays a t dll'i 'erent l eve l s nothing could be done in t h i s 
respect for a long time and the cost oi" construct ion went upto 
Rs. 32 lakhs in 1972-73. The s t a t e government, due to p o l i t i c a l 
62 
pressures in the Assembly agreed to sanction an advance of 
63 
Rs. 8 laidis but refused to sanction the loan of the same amount 
64 
to the Board. i-Unally the Deputy Minis ter for Railways, Mr.Boota 
Singh alongwith (5x-Ghief Minister of Ut ta r Pradesh, Mr. Kamlapati 
T r i p a t h l , v i s i t e d the place and shelved the scheme of over-head 
bridge and subs t i tu ted i t by a pedls t rean br idge, which too has 
not been s t a r t ed so f a r . The problem remains as i t i s . I t may 
also be pointed out that the railway gate i s broken and leads 
to a number of accidents every year , '^ 'he government i s indi f f -
erent and the people are more so . 
62. Mr. Indra Pal Singh, M.L.A. from thec i ty and }3x-member of 
the board asked a question in the State i jeglslat ive Assembly 
on 7.3.1976 Question Wo. 59, 
63. G.O.I^o. 1269B/X1-6-1975 dated 30.6.1975. 
64. G.O.Ko. D.I.F-124(1,) 73-74 dated 6.5.1974. 
^ -
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I t may further be pointed out t h a t the construct ion of the 
bridge alongwith other plans had been an important p re tex t for 
cont inuat ion of the supersession of the Board, From time t o time 
the administrat ion has referred to the s t a t e govermient t ha t the 
plans ( the construct ion of the bridge was one of them) would not 
be implemented successfiilly i f an e lec ted Board cCMoes in to 
66 
ex is tence . But insp i te of a continuous period of 14 years of 
supersession of the Board (s ince Z^cmeber 1962) nothing concrete 
could have been done i n t h i s respect so f a r , and the problen of 
t r a f f i c conjest lon continues t o e x i s t a t t h a t po in t , 
66 
(2) According to bye-laws the roads and drains should be 
cleaned before sunrise but i t i s not followed in p rac t ice and 
the general public i s a lso ind i f fe ren t to i t , 
(3) 2!he night so i l and rubbish are not removed in covered 
c a r t s . The rubbish is taken out of the drains and spread i n 
the s t r e e t s which i s a hea l th hazard. But the general public 
i s ind i f fe ren t to i t , 
(4) There are no public l a t r i n e s and men, women, and ch i ld -
ren are found answering the c a l l of nature in the s t r e e t s by the 
65, D i s t r i c t Mt | i s t r a t e*s l e t t e r to the s t a t e government, through 
Commissioner, Le t te r Ko. 1744 dated 16,12,1971, Again the 
recommended fo r the continuat ion of supersession for one 
year in 1972 vide h i s l e t t e r No, 2126 dated 13,12,1976, 
66, Rules, Byelaws and Begulatlons of Aligarh Municipal Board, 
1969, p , l l 7 . 
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side of open drains at a l l hours during the day and night. They 
create more unhygienic condition than the Board can cope with. 
On the basis of above discussion i t can be said that 
to some extent the present Incompetence and irwfficiency of the 
municipal administration in the c i ty i s to be attributed to 
indifference of the general public. The people do not (Consider 
the working of the Board as their own affair . ThetJi'e i s a general 
feeling among the people that they have r^i ther the time nor 
resources to get the things done. They have an e^athetio 
at t i tude towards the working of the Board and their par t ic ipa-
tion in the local affairs is almost n i l . The main reason for 
such an atti tude is nothing but the long span of supersession of 
the Board. At present they have no say in the administration of 
the Board, If an elected Board is allowed to come into existence, 
i t i s expected that part icipat ion and involvement of the common 
man would increase and the administration would pay greater 
attention to civic af fa i rs . 
V. MJTURg OF DEMOCRACY AT LOCAL LlSVBLi 
As the local inst i tut ions are Important uni ts to help 
achieve the decantrallsation of pol i t ica l power the success of 
democracy depends mainly upbn their successfull working. Without 
the establishment of self-governing inst i tut ions at lower level 
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no nation can claim to be a democratic one. De-to ecpieville has 
rightly said that "A nation msor establish a system of free 
government, but without the spirit of miinicipal Institutions it 
67 
cannot have the spirit of liberty," If the government at lower 
level is not of the people by the people and for the people 
it cannot be termed a democratic one. The success of democracy 
depends to a great extent on the involvement of the people in 
their local affairs. This is more true in case of a large countiy 
like India. In other words it can be said that in a vast country 
like India democracy at central or state level can be successful 
only if it is allowed to grow at lower level. If democracy 
fails at local level its future is dark at higher levels also. 
Local institutions should serve as the training grounds. 
The constitution of India is a most democratic consti-
68 
tution providing for democracy at the grass roots. But its 
implementation is more Important than mere provision in the 
Constitution. 
It may be pointed out that in Uttar Pradesh, like other 
states, the elections to the local bodies were not conducted 
regularly during the last 26 years. Before 1960 the state govern-
ment extended the term of almost every board (elected in November 
67. Detoequeville - Democracy in America, Chapter V. 
68. Article 40 of Indian Constitution. 
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1944) upto J\ily 1053 for reasons W s t known t o i t . Again i t was 
fouxui tha t even a f te r e lec t ions were held in October 1953 several 
municipal boards remained under the d i r ec t supervision of the 
government (as was the case of Aligarh Municipal Board) for a 
long time. 
Similarly Elect ions were not held for a l l the boards i n 
19S7 and about a dozen munic ipa l i t i es remained under the super-
v i s ion of the government as they were superseded e a r l i e r . The 
69 70 
Goraldtipur, and Moradabad Municipal Boards were superseded by 
the government with e f fec t froa 4.5*1967, and 20.9.1967 respec-
t i v e l y . 
Again in December 1961 the s t a t e goverraient postponed 
the e lec t ions and the ex i s t ing boards (e lected in October 1967) 
worked upto the end of 1964 when the e lec t ions were held only for 
71 
116 out of 127 mun ic ipa l i t i e s . During t h i s period not only 
e l ec t ions were postponed but several munic ipa l i t ies were a lso 
superseded by the s t a t e governnent and the period of super-
sess ion continued for a long time. Thus the people ' s r i g h t of 
pa r t i c i pa t i on i n the manag^nent of t h e i r c iv ic a f f a i r s was 
curbed at loca l l eve l and they were denied the democratic r i g h t s . 
69. Civic Affairs , Kanpur, Vol .5 , No.10, May 1968, pp. 106-7. 
70 . I b i d . , Vol.16, No.12, July 1969, p .47 . 
7 1 . I b i d . , Vol.12, No.4, October 1964, p .46. 
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I t may fur ther be pointed out t ha t the vic ious c i r c l e 
of postponement of municipal e lec t ions i n the s t a to continued 
even a f te r 20 years of establishment of democracy in the country, 
The e lec t ions to municipal boards vere again postponed i n 
November 1969 when the term of the ex i s t ing boards was to expire 
i n December 1969, F i r s t for one year (upto November/December 
1970) and then again in December 1970 upto May 1971, No reason 
was given for postponement of the e l e c t i o n s . C r i t i c i s i n g the 
government's move Dr» A . J .Fa r id i , President of Ut tar Pradesh 
Muslim Maj l i s , ca l led i t "a grea t blow to daaocracy." He fur ther 
said t ha t Mr. T.N.Singh, the Chief Minis ter , had given no reason 
for taking th i s stenp and the postponement of the e lec t ions a t 
t h i s stage amounted to "Stabing democracy in the back, . and 
showed t h a t cons t i tuents of the S.V.D. were afraid of facing 
72 
the v o t e r s . " 
In addition to t h i s the democracy a t l oca l l eve l was 
stabbed in the back by superseding several municipal boards. For 
73 74 76 
eaoample municipal boards in Banda, Jhans i , Fatehpur S i k r i , 
72 . Civic Affa i rs , Kar^ur, Vol.18, No.6 December 1970, p . 6 1 . 
7 3 . I b i d . , Vol.16 No.7 Februaiy 1969, p . 5 1 , I t was superseded 
on 5.1.1969. 
74. I b i d . , I t was superseded on 6.1.1969. 
75 . I b i d . , Vol.16, No.8, March 1969 p .60 . I t was superseded on 
2,2.1969. 
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Baurat , Nawabagang, and Bindki, were superseded during 1969-70, 
Even a f te r e lec t ions held i n May 1971, a few muncipal boards 
continued to work under supersession e .g . no e lec t ions were held 
in Morafiabad and Aligarh where the municipal boards were super-
seded i n 1957 and 1962 respec t ive ly . 
In the end i t may also be pointed out that no e lec t ions 
have been held in the s t a t e glnce then (May 1971) and the super-
seded boards are s t i l l continuing as such under d i r e c t government 
con t ro l . At present 38 out of 173 municipal boards are working 
under the d i r ec t control of the government e i t h e r on account 
79 
of supersession or for scsne other reasons and Aligarh Municipal 
Board i s one of them. 
Recently in May 1976 Dr, (Mrs,) Rajendra Kumari Bajpai , 
Minis ter for Local-Self-Government in reply to a supplementary 
q;a0stion by Mr. Nek Ram Shaima, member Sta te Legis la t ive Council 
regarding the probable date of holding e lec t ions to Aligarh 
Municipal Board refused to make any firm commitment. She s ta ted 
tha t the policy of holding e lec t ions i s decided by the cen t ra l 
76, Civic Affa i rs , Kanpur, Vol,16, Ko,8, March 1969 p ,60. I t 
was superseded on 18,2,1969, 
77, I b i d , , I t was superseded on 11,2,1969, 
78, I b i d . , Vol,16, No,11 June 1969, p , 47 . I t was supersed on 
31.6,1969. 
79, As per sect ion 10 AA of U.P,Municipal i t ies Act I I , 1916, 
I t was inser ted in 1972 in the Pr inc ipa l Act, 
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cabinet- Hence, she is not in a position to tell when the 
80 
elections would he held. 
Thus, it is clear from the above that the future of 
democracy at local level in the state is undecided. Unless the 
people are allowed to exercise franchise and are given suffi-
cient opportunities of involvement in the management of their 
affairs at local level, the success of democracy at higher levels 
— — state and national - — would be greatly jeopardised. It 
is highly desirable that greater attention be paid to democratic 
institution at local levels before aiming at success of democracy 
at higher levels. Democracy is not rifeualistically holding 
elections but requires a change of attitudes through involvement. 
People have got to be educated for the same. The state govern-
ment would do well if election to local bodies are not postponed 
for long. Here is the best opportimity of educating people for 
democracy in a disciplined manner. Greater attention has got 
to develop democratic political culture at local level so that 
it can be reflected in a fruitful way at the higher levels. 
Democracy is to be cultivated and that can be done at the grass 
root. 
80. Proceedings of State Legislative Council for May 1976. 
C H A P T E R VI 
Modern Local self-Governing inst i tut ions in India are 
the gift o£ the Brit ish Raj, Of course, h is tor ica l ly speaking, 
some sort of local jjiwinBirtift inst i tut ions did exis t in ancient 
India, But the modern concept of local self govercment i s 
absolutely different from what i t was in those days. There 
is no record of any such ins t i tu t ion during the medieval period. 
The growth and development of local inst i tut ions can be 
traced in the following four stagest 
(1) From 1850 to 1919 
(2) From 1919 to 1936 
(3) From 1936 to 1960 
(4) Since I960, 
The period between 1860-1919 i s characterised by theori-
t i ca l attempts to introduce and democratise local ins t i tu t ions . 
But in practice these efforts failed due to apathy on the part 
of government off icials and -paucity of funds at local level . 
Under the Government of India Act 1919 Dyarchy was estab-
lished in the provinces and local-self-goveriment was made a 
•Transferred Subject' —- directly under the control of popularly 
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elected ministers. However, the growth of local ins t i tu t ions was 
very slow becatase of the defect in the system i t se l f . The follow-
ing points deserve a special referoncet 
(1) Conflict between the two branches of administration—» 
the 'Bsserved* and the »Transferred Subjects' «— and unsympathe-
t i c at t i tude of the Finance Department —• a Baserved Subject —— 
towards the Local Self-Oovernaent Department, 
(2) Absence of adnlt franchise, 
(3) Representation on Otsmnunal basis , 
(4) Inefficiency, corruption and favoar;itism at local 
l eve l . 
In 1938 s ta te Goverment (after the introduction of 'Pro-
vincial autonomy in 1937') set-up a ccanmittee to en<iaire into 
the working of local bodies and to suggest improvement. But the 
work was hampered due to out break of the secoM World War and 
resignation of the popular Ministry* 
In 1949 (af ter the return of popular governnent) the 
following changes were made in the organisation of municipalities, 
(1) Number of the elected members was increased, 
(2) fiepresentation on communal basis vas abolished, 
(3) system of nomination was replacdd by co-option. 
The local ins t i tu t ions were democratised in 1963 when 
adult franchise was introduced by an amendsient in the Principal 
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Act (U.P, Municipalities Act I I , 1016) • from 1063 onsfards, 
however, certain contradictory trends were observable f on the one 
hand local inst i tut ions were democratised while on the other, 
through a series of amendments in the Principal Act (1916) and 
certcdn other legislat ive measures, the state^goverxsnent assumed 
\fider powers and exercised greater control over local ins t i tu t ions . 
The various types of local self-governing ins t i tu t ions operating 
in the urban areas of U«P* are as followss 
(1) Municipal Corporations (in KABAL towns) 
(2) Municipal Boards« 
(3) Town Area Committees. 
(4) Notified Area Committees* 
Since the present work is concerned only with the Municipal 
Board in Aligarh, the organization and functions performed by the 
municipalities is discussed in de ta i l . 
At present the municipalities are classified on the basis 
of their annual Income into four categories namely. Fi rs t class 
boards (Rs. 7*5 lakhs and above), second class boards (Rs« 3»5 to 
7.5 lakhs), l^ird class boards (Hs« 1.5 to 3«5 lakhs) , and Fourth 
class boards (Rs. 60000/- to 1.6 lakhs). 
Every Board consists of elected m^sbers, an elected 
President, Vice Presidents and various committees, and the 
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peimanent services vrhloh can TUQ classified Into tvro categories 
v iz . (1) controlled by the Board and (2) controlled by the 
State Qovermient. 
i?or the purpose of election the Allgarh Mxmlclpal area 
Is devlded Into 19 wards. The people*s representatives are 
elected directly whoj In turn, elect a President through single 
transferable vote. The President holds Immense powers regarding 
appointment and promotldn of the staff eind supervision of the 
work. The only check on his powers is that he can be removed from 
the office by a vote of no-confidence (after 12 months of holding 
office) or can be removed by the state government i f he abuses his 
powers. I t was observed that in seme cases the president was 
removed or the Board was superseded by the s ta te government, If 
i t was Inconvenient to the ruling group at the s ta te level* 
(Allgarh Municipal Board was superseded for th is reason in 1962). 
All the decisions of the Board are executed by the peima-
nent services headed by an Executive Officer and different 
departmental heads and the i r staff. The Execative Officdr enjoys 
large powers and acts in an independent capacity so far as day to 
day administration i s concerned. After the Executive offlcdr the 
different departmental heads namely the office Superintendent, 
Civil Engineer, Water Works Kngimer, Accountant, Octroi and 
Tax Superintendents e t c . look after the i r respective departments 
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and in most of the cases the i r services are controlled by the 
State Govertment* 
AS regards the functions performed by the boards they can 
be classified into obligatory and discretionary functions. The 
obligatory functions include cleaning of public s t r ee t s , places 
and drains; repair and maintenance of public roads; regis t rat ion 
of b i r ths and deaths; establishment and maintenance of public 
vaccination; regulation of offensive trades; making provision for 
drinking water etc* \Aille the discretionary functions include 
preparation and execution of master plan; construction of parks, 
gardens and baby folds; supply of milk; control of beggaiy; 
removal of social d i sab i l i t i e s of scheduled ca-stes and backvrard 
class etc* The perfoimance of dlscretionaiy functions depends 
upon the availabil i ty of funds. But the obligatory functions 
are to be performed by every board. However, due to paucity of 
funds most of the boards do not perform even the obligatory 
functions adequately what to say of discretionary functions. 
The Allgarh Municipal Board mas established in August 
1866 for the purpose of sanitation and lighting arrangement in 
the town. Ti l l 1921 there was nominated President (the Distr ict 
Magistrate or his hcminee), after that there was an elected one. 
So far as the elections are concerned the town is presently 
divided into 19 wards returning 38 members. There are two points 
to be noted regarding the Allgarh Municipal Board Viz, (1) A 
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Government notification in 1050 provided for separate electorate 
vjhich i s against the consti tution, democratic noims and national 
unity and (2) the Board functioned for a longer period tinder 
supersession than through elected representatives during the 
l a s t 26 years* 
As regards the functions perforaisd by the Aligarh Munici-
pal Board, i t was observed that primarily i t i s perfoiming two 
obligatory functions —• cleaning of public s t reets and drains 
and repair and maintenance of public roads and a few other minor 
functions. The Board — elected as well as superseded -—. has 
failed to perform even these functions successfully. The fact 
is that supersession was not a solution to the prevailing problems 
of mal-administration as no substential Improvement was made 
during th is period. The resul t of this was that the democracy 
could not develop at local l eve l . Further i t was also observed 
that the state government has gradually taken over many functions 
l ike primary education, f i re brigade e tc . This shows lack of 
confidence in local leadership* 
So far as the pattern of pol i t ics in the town is concerned 
i t i s influenced by caste, re l igion, po l i t i ca l factionalism, 
in te res t gratis e t c . In 1944 the majority of the Muslim candi-
dates were elected on the basis of support from the Khwaja 
family which was r ich, educated and Influential . Similarly, 
the Hindu candidates were elected on the basis of the i r respective 
caste support. 
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In 1SS7 th© elections were held on the basis of tmlversal 
adult franchise. This changed the composition of the Board, 
In 1944 there were only educated members in the Board and most 
of them belonged to upper class whUe in 1957 poor, and uneduca-
ted sections also got elected. In 1967 a l l the opposition 
par t ies Joined hands against the Congress Party and foimed a 
'United Front,» i t also included members of the Malkhan Singh 
Group who were dissident Congress-men, But the congress socxjred 
a majority (25 out of 46) because i t had more financial fesources, 
and was in a position to patronize people in various ways, 
Hot po l i t i cs alone but caste played a decisive role in 
the elections in 1967, Probably both are Insaparably Inter-twined, 
There were 16 wards in the town which returned 46 members. The 
ecological canposition of wards was such that at leas t 30 members 
were elected because of dominant caste/community groups in the 
wards. This shows that tfasto community aff i l iat ions constructed 
a decisive factor in elections. 
So far as the election to th© office of the President 
in 1944 i s concerned the bureaucracy wanted to impose a part icu-
la r Muslim gentleman as Chairman in order to increase coramunalism 
but he was not elected by the Board, In 19S7 there was a con-
t e s t between the official congress candidate and a rebel congress 
man supported by the ccmbinod opposition. Casteism as also 
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factionalism In the congress party as well as off icial pressure 
played an important role in the election and the official congress 
candidate was elected Isy a narrow margin of one vote inspite of 
the fact that he had won over a few opposition votes* 
Even after elections factionalism and casteism dominated 
the ac t iv i t i es of the Board, Several attempts were made to remove 
the President through election pe t i t i on , no»confidence motion, 
floor crossing^ and supponsion of members. But nothing could be 
dom against him as long as Gautam Group was in power a t the 
s ta te level* Bureaucracy also connlvefiji with the ruling party. 
With the change at the state head quarters, when C*B«Gupta group 
came in power, the position changed and a number of representa-
tions were made to the state goverment. An iSnquixy Committee 
was appointed and finally the Board was superseded in Dec, 1962, 
Since then no elections have been held. The Board was superseded 
as a resul t of factionalism in the ruling party both atl the local 
as well the s tate l eve l . 
The need of a controlling authority over the working of 
municipal ins t i tu t ions cannot be denied inspite of the fact that 
they serve to be training grounds of donocracy. The s ta te 
government acts as a directing agency and exercises i t s authority 
over the ac t iv i t i es of municipalities through a l l i t s three 
branches — L e g i s l a t u r e , Bxe«utit9 and Judiciary. However, the 
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control exercised through the l3x:eoutive Is most important in 
matters of enforcement of laws, control over general administra-
t ion, personnel and finances of the board* The state government 
through right of demanding information, inspection or supervision 
and power of sanction and approval of m\inicipal plansisan exert 
i t se l f and interfereaa® in the working of municipal inst i tut ions 
of can direct their act ivi t ies* The resul t of th i s is that the 
local pol i t ica l e l i t e cannot act arbi t rar i ly nor the board can 
ever think of being fully autonaoous* 
So far as the financial control is concerned i t i s exer-
cised by the state government through (1) putting res t r ic t ion 
upon the resources of the boards, (2) requiring the approval of 
the super-authority (Prescribed Authority) for estimates, budget 
and financial decisions; (3) and by auditing the accounts of the 
Boards* 
As the resources of the municipal boards are meiagre and 
there i s a perennial problem of paucity of funds before them, the 
s ta te government offers to them grants-in-aid aM loans from 
time to time* But at the same time i t also attaches certain 
conditions which are necessarily to be followed by the boards* 
Thus by providing financial assistance the s ta te government 
controls the local bodies* I t was observed that the Aligarh 
Municipal Board received both types of financial assistance 
(grants-in-aid and loans) from the state government from time to 
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tijne. But such assistance was adequate onXy when it suited the 
convenience of the ruling group at the state level or when the 
Board was under supersession* The convenience of the ruling group 
rather than the needs of the hoard determined the quantum of aid. 
In 1952 so long as there was an elected Board, the state govern-
ment did not provide any financial assistance for drainage and 
severage scheme, because the Board consisted of non congress 
majority and was inconvenient to the local politicians belonging 
to the group in power at the state level. But the moment it was 
superseded the state government sanctioned Rs, 6,15,000/- for 
the same schemes* Further, the state goverrment have also not 
been regular and prompt in providing necessary amount of grants 
and loans to the Board as a result of which several welfare 
schemes have not been completed %o far* Hence it is desirable 
that the basis of financial assistance to the local bodies should 
be the merit of the case and not the political and other consi-
derations. If such considerations are allowd to work for a long 
time they will not only hinder the working of local institutions 
but also amount to restricting growth of democracy at grass roots. 
It was also observed that the control exercised by the state 
government was negative one i.e. the govermient penalised the 
inconvenient boards but did not take any positive step to promote 
efficient working of the dmocratic institutions. 
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The oKlsting syst^a of audit for boards i s defective. 
The practice of tes t audit (Random audit) should be replaced by-
regular and complete audit by the Internal as well as external 
auditors. The procedure of se t t l^ ient of audit objections should 
also be stream lined and time bouM, At present most of audit 
oblection are lying unsettled for several years . This r e s t r i c t s 
the flov of funds and, consequently, developnental programmes 
and schemes* 
The negative approach and/or half-hearted control under 
the present system by the buraucracy which has neither time nor 
specialised knowledge about the local affairs should be replaced 
by the Directorate of L,S,G#D, I t should have i t s sub-office 
at the Divisional Head-quarters and i t s ovm heirarchy of services 
and personnel. I t should also take up the power of judicial 
review and the matters should not be allowed to l inger on unless 
a substentive point of law i s involved. This wi l l reduce unne-
cessary delay in the impl<4aentation of welfare schemes. 
Supersession is the most severe punishment which gives 
enoxmous powers to the s ta te government to control the local 
i s 
ins t i tu t ions . I t /on extr^ne step and should be airaided unless 
inevitable. In case of Aligarti Municipal Board, the facts shows 
that i t was superseddd on pol i t i ca l considerations, local faction-
alism and factionalism at the s ta te level . Moreover, corruption. 
•» ^ 6 «* 
inefficiency and favouritiao continued to exis t at tlie saae 
level as diiring the period of elected Board# Finances also did 
not Smptove substantially daring the period of supersession. Thus 
local democracy was sacrifled to satisfy the whlias of pol i t ica l 
fact ions. ThereforeI i t i s desirable that the local bodies 
should not be superseded without thorough enquiry and objective 
analysis of arguments.advanced for that pirpose* As far as possi-
ble elected > representatives should be elloSled to run the local 
ins t i tu t ion and at the most the Board should be dissolved if 
they f a i l to fu l f i l l the expectations of the people and fresh 
elections should be held* 
During the period of supersession there i s no l ink between 
the people and the local ins t i tu t ion . The local pol i t ic ians of 
various shades try to influence the adtoinistratlon for the i r 
own purposes* Thus administration is perplexed and vi r tual ly 
paralysed. Therefore, if supersession i s necessary at a l l the 
period of supersession should be as short as possible and sane 
sort of adhoc bodies having majority of mn-official members 
should be constituted to provide a l ink between the people and 
the administration. In India d®nocracy i s in a growing stage and 
we can build i t only from the below. This can be done through 
greater involvement of people in the civic affairs and a longer 
period of supersession would be a negation of th i s opportunity. 
I t i s at the local level that democracy can bo given a meaningful 
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direction and the pepple involved in healthy civic culture. If 
th© masses are alienated from their civic affairs through long 
spell of supersession of local bodies, unhealthy and apathetic 
trends are hound to grow. 
There i s an urgent need of reorganization and reorientation 
of relationship between the s ta te governsient and the boards in 
the context of the changing po l i t i ca l and Socio-Econaaiio milieu. 
To achieve this end the following suggestions can be put forwardt 
1* There should be no supersession of a municipal board 
except in extreme cases when other measures have failed. 
If at a l l necessary, erring boards should be dissolved 
and fresh elections be held as early as possible. People 
should not feel that a municipal board ifi basically a 
department, 
2, The state Directorate of L.S,G, should be established 
at Divisional Headqjiarters also. I t should not exercise 
iragative control but should act as a guide and supervisor. 
I t should co-ordinate the ac t iv i t ies of various municipal 
boMPds, 
3 , All fines or pecunary penal i t ies imposed underjif the 
Municipal laws should be deposited in the Municipal Board 
account as against the present practice of depositing in 
Government accounts. This wil l f ac i l i t a t e reembursement 
and accoxmting and the Board wil l not be deprived of i t s 
inccxne from f ines. 
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Zn order to redaoo the control of state govermient the 
local bodies should be encouraged to manage their own finances* 
They shoiild be empowered to levy certain taxes and ra tes other 
than the existing ones* At the same time poss ib i l i t i e s of leakage 
of inccsae should be reduced to minimum* fhis can be doneby 
adopting the following measures* 
(a) Weighing machines shotuld be fixed at check-posts to 
eliminate under \reightment* 
(b) The transport go»do«fns should be establishad inside 
the municipal l imits with fozmal approval of the Board 
and power to check them as and when required. The 
cheaking should be frequent. 
(©) The octroi barr ier should be shifted to the municipal 
l imits wherever i t i s inside the municipal limits* 
(d) There should be freqaent surprise checking by the 
municipal and other local officials* 
(e) The erring importers and tasc-evadors shoold be brought 
to book and deterrent punishment be awarded ppeedily 
to check such things in future* 
The leakage of House tax can be reduced by resorting to 
the following measures« 
(a) Assessment should be done by the technically qualified 
staff* 
<b) I t shoiild be based on the covered area and actual 
normal rental value* 
(c) I t should be revised at regular intervals* 
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(d) A mechanism should be evolved to compell the land-lords 
to issue receipt for actual rent and the tenants should 
verify that rent* House tax. should be fixed on actual 
rent. Any failure on the part of the landlord or the 
tenant should be made a penal offence under the House 
tax act* 
6* Assessment and revision of tecs, should be done by tin} different 
agencies« 
69 A suitable mechanism should be evdlved to enlist the coop-
eration of the people. 
So far as the relationship between the board and the 
cosnmon man is concerned it was round that during the last 25 
years only one election was held where hardly 6C^ of the electorate 
cast their votes and that too was based on caste donsiderations, 
political meneouvrlng and other interest* For the Isust 14 years 
the Allgarh Board has been under supersession and the common 
man has lost interest in civic affairs. The main problem is not 
that the people have been deprived of franchise but that they 
are gradually losing civic consciousness. The basic need at the 
moment is that the people should be educated to become cdnsclous 
of their rights and duties and made responsible to bring a 
healthy change in the society. Democracy cannot be fruitful 
system unless the people are willing to perform their duties 
before asking for rights. This training can be provided effec-
tively at the local level. The pace of developmental programmes 
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Ini t iated recently by our Prime Minister will be accelerated If 
greater attention Is paid to Involvement of the people In civic 
affa i rs . Local bodies should be the stairtlng points of oar 
national development. To provide disciplined direction to local 
bodies the following points have to be noted* 
1. The elected members should hold periodical meetings in 
each ward to arouse public interest in civic af;ffairs. 
2. There should be cit izens committee to exert pressure on 
the board to undertake Important progremme. 
3. The members should be accountable to c i t i zen ' s committees 
at ward levels . 
4. The c i t i z en ' s committeos should be given an opportunity 
to directly present before the civic bodies the problems 
of their respective wards. 
In a growing democracy l ike India i t i s necessaiy to 
strengthen i t s foundations by reorganising the local bodies. 
For th is purpose i t i s necessary that the s ta te government should 
work with imagination and courage, and that there should be ef f i -
ciency in the bureaucracy ar^ the services. I t i s highly desir-
able that Municipal Services independent of Administrative 
Services should be organized at the s tate l eve l . This wi l l 
eliminate 1*ie half-hearted interes t of the bureacuracy under the 
existing system. 
Y«ar 
1©60»61 
19&X-52 
1S62-53 
1963-64 
1964^66 
1065-66 
1066-87 
1067-68 
1968-60 
1960-60 
19601-61 
1961-62 
1962-63 
1963-64 
1964-66 
1066-66 
1966-67 
1967-68 
1968-60 
1060-70 
1970-71 
1971-72 
1972-73 
1973-74 
1974-76 
A D D • 
11 Birth 
ft 
2732 
3146 
3068 
3687 
3664 
3468 
3876 
3084 
3096 
2880 
2638 
2378 
2687 
2473 
(WWJtIlJ 
3461 
2402 
2604 
1760 
1334 
1460 
1400 
1107 
1287 
2100 
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I 
(Frjbiaxy Vaccina-
QQQ& 
3868 
4310 
3946 
6263 
3761 
6634 
6436 
6530 
4141 
6394 
6008 
6119 
6896 
3824 
4667 
2061 
2873 
6619 
7224 
8071 
1687 
1068 
2072 
2280 
4 Death 
1360 
1500 
1700 
2033 
2165 
1776 
1303 
1434 
1856. 
1608 
1348 
1328 
1156 
1266 
804 
048 
721 
896 
786 
667 
618 
422 
301 
302 
421 
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tsiblt showing construetion of varloas tsrpas of roads 
during the period of eleeted Board and period of 
supersession* 
fype of 
Boards 1 9 6 0 » 6 2 i 1 9 C T - 6 2 
K.M» ± 
K«M< 
Haxpbalt 
Cement 
KanKar & jSliaranja 
Kateha 
3*200 6.470 
6.300 
4#74S 
9*900 
5.300 
7.220 
X2.400 
10.100 
97*616 
34.043 
92.986 
33.208 
r 
Total 3«200 lUl. 26.412 K.M. 36.020 K.M. 2S7.753 E.M. 
« ^gures based on the Ammal Beports of the }Sngineering 
Department of Aligarh Municipal Board, 1960-76. 
uULmdmEMmmmmmmmmlUllmk 
g r ^ T^mm Construe-
tion IHo.l Aaount 
• - J 
31 
liio.f Amofunt 
1—JL 
flo^S Aaount P 6 . I Amount 
i i , , ,„ 
Drain 
Culvert 
8 1767 • 00 303 61743 * 44 20 3796 - 93 313 667362 • 68 
2 048 • 00 21 3761 » 16 6 2183 • 96 17 62607 - 86 
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Tabla Shovii3g a88tl;£s and Xiidliilitios of tho Board during 
laAt 25 years* 
iTear A66«t8 
i 
JL 
I LialJi l i t ies iiSxodss or ass - ^Excess of l i a -
i f«t8 over. ib iXi t l es over 
i n a b i l i t i e s fAssets 
t 1 4670S0 <- 40 
189652 - 70 
30733 « 25 
106020 - 00 
100706 - 53 
948165 « 00 
334421 - 00 
680332 "* 00 
250679 - 00 
489668 • 00 
477663 - 00 
562780 * (X) 
367307 « 13 
334980 • 00 
334701 - 00 
615267 • 00 
630095* 00 
968561 <> 00 
820311 «• 00 
688921 - 00 
822aU - 00 
704124 « 00 
774080 • 00 
784722 - 00 
3981057 m 00 
1950*51 
1961-52 
1J963»63 
1963-54 
1954-55 
1955-56 
1956-57 
19€7*58 
ji95o**&9 
1959-60 
1960-61 
1961-62 
1963-63 
1963-64 
1964-65 
1966-66 
1966-67 
1967-68 
1968»69 
1969-70 
1970-71 
1971-72 
1978-73 
1973-74 
106738 • 85 
148490 - 20 
460712 • 38 
258488 - 00 
931104 * 62 
1017563 - 00 
533356 - 00 
1083294 - 00 
721380 • 00 
680147 - 00 
629524 - 00 
569112 - 00 
417694 - 00 
518155 - 00 
516707 - 00 
1070628 - 00 
1108954 - 00 
1^)5074 - 00 
1158903 - 00 
1179C84 - 00 
1183444 - 00 
968960 - 00 
931722 - 00 
870708 - 00 
18^7 - 60 
419979 - 13 
153467 * 10 
829308 - 09 
69398 - 00 
198935 - 00 
342962 - 00 
461701 - 00 
00497 - 00 
161971 - 00 
16332 - 00 
50286 - 87 
183176 - 00 
IB2002 - 00 
455356 - 00 
478859 - 00 
336513 - 00 
337592 - 00 
591063 - 00 
327592 - 00 
264833 - 00 
166742 - 00 
85986 - 00 
361292 • 46 
f 
iiarh 
83.3- 99 
* Figures based on Annual AdMlnlstration Beports of Alig  
Hunielpal Board| 1950-75* 
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TabXo Showing the Incotte from Property and Land ( i t s ovn 
and Gov«ri3B«nt) Dtarisg l a s t 2& yoars* 
fl ^oimt in Y«ar 1 loar 
J 
I Aaoant in 
i-,, fi«B?t8 
1B60«61 
1052i»6S 
1063*64 
lD54->6& 
105&»66 
1966-07 
1S67»68 
1068*69 
ie6e*60 
106O-.61 
1061«62 
1062-63 
62|203 
£6,856 
72,710 
77|.061 
73,866 
89,666 
74,801 
1,10,666 
1,06,710 
03,761 
04,818 
8 8 , 3 ^ 
1,12,036 
1063-64 
1964-66 
1066-66 
1066-67 
X067-68 
1068-60 
1 9 ^ - 7 0 
1070-71 
1071-72 
1073-73 
1073-74 
1074-76 
1,18,338 
1,17^166 
1,17,677 
1,67,674 
1,64,216 
1,^,314 
1,60,097 
1,06,2^2 
2,38,307 
2,50,462 
2,66,710 
3,21,020 
Flgurafl are basisd on iuanual Administration fiaports of 
Aligaxh Mianicipal Board (1060-76). As th© Incoaa from 
th« iioard»s Property tmd Gov^rnaont (nazal) property was 
not shown separately, therefore Income from both the 
sources has been given together* 
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Tabl« Shoirliig tb* Mouxxt received as grant frcR thB 
Stato QovernBQiit During l a s t 25 yoars*^ 
Year I iOsount i n Year T "ftBooHFTn" Bi:y;>e®s 
1@60-6X 
IB 52-68 
1053»54 
3ie65«66 
1066-67 
1D67-S8 
1968-60 
1066-60 
1060-61 
1961-62 
1062-63 
8 7 , 7 ^ 
86f622 
2,73,100 
1 , 8 1 , 7 ^ 
2 , 0 0 , 6 ^ 
2,16,826 
l,37,ff71 
1,09,167 
2,26,685 
2,41,003 
2,23,616 
3,48,771 
4,50,350 
1063-64 
1064-65 
3J065-66 
1066-67 
1067-68 
1068-60 
1060-70 
1970-71 
1071-72 
1072-73 
1073-74 
1074-76 
6,18,271 
4,10,281 
6,05,087 
5,84,570 
5,43,884 
6,61,748 
7,70,660 
7,67,623 
8,04,220 
10,13,124 
16,05,560 
27,37,128 
• i^'igures ore based on Annual Administration Baports 
of Aligarh Municipal Board (1960-75), 
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Table Showing aaount recQlveid QB loan from thi9 State 
Q07«rm«nt during los t 86 years^* 
Year i Asotmt In 
i Bttpees 
8 
Year T Mount in Rupo^ 
1960-61 
1061*62 
196^63 
1963*64 
1064^66 
1B55-66 
1966*67 
1067-68 
1968*60 
1069-60 
1960*61 
1961^62 
1062-63 
. fin 
: au 
lf26|000 
1,50,000 
3,34,000 
2,04,000 
Bil 
6,00,000 
Hll 
HU 
Kil 
NU 
l i l l 
1063-64 
«»*7WW*wO 
1966-66 
1966-67 
1967-68 
1968-69 
1969-70 
1070-71 
1B71-7S 
1972-73 
1973-74 
1974*75 
nil 
Hil 
3,18,000 
Hll 
Hll 
KU 
5,62,000 
1,60,000 
2,00,000 
50,000 
9,01,105 
15,86,000 
Figures are based on Annual Adalnletratlon Baports o£ 
Aligarh Municipal Board (1960*75)« 
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TabX« Shoving the unsa t t l ed paras and object ions pointed 
out Isy t l ^ audi tors* 
T Yaa; Para Objections 
3S45-40 
2049«&O 
1060-61 
w&i^m 
1062*53 
1©63»64 
ie64»66 
1966-56 
:i^66-57 
3S5?-G8 
3S68-89 
-
• 
«• 
M l 
•• 
30 
43 
6,10yl6,lSyS6 
9,16 
11,12,13,14, 
12,14,16,16,17, is,ia,seo,ai,ss, 
30,31,32# 
97,103,106,109. 
'30,68* 
19,68,U6,133« 
36,70 
62.89,104,106,109,136,149, 
7 ,8 ,27,58,69,61,63,66,66, 
6©,78,73,74,99,i01,103. 
6 , 6 , 9 , 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 7 , 3 5 , ^ , 6 8 , 
14,43,69,69i^. 
2,11,12,14,37,55 
3 ,8 ,8 ,10 ,26,27,40,41 
10 
19e9»60 
1960-61 
1961^62 
20,21,22,23,24, 
2 6 , 2 6 , ^ , 2 8 , 2 9 , 
30,35,36. 
10,3,11,12,13,14, 
16,16,19,23« 
17,8.19,80,22, 
26,2e,S7« 
15,18,26,40,45,134,164, 
X66# 
15,22,25,40,43,51,52,53, 
54,56,57,94* 
C o n t d . . . . . . . 
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App^Mix XX (Contimad^) 
I. 
1962*63 
1963*64 
1064*66 
1966-66 
1D66-67 
1967-68 
1 9 6 ^ 6 9 
1969-70 
U9 l2»13 ,14 ,16»16 , 
17|19yS0y229a4|25, 
27 ySSy 29 t'30|31|3S) 
33|37* 
10» l ly l2 ,13 ,14 ,16y 
16,19120921983,849 
26927928« 
12913916,169139199 
209219229839249259 
26; 
14,15,169179299^9 
239S7928* 
10911912913914916, 
17 9189^ 981* 
10911,12,13,14,169 
I69I79I392O. 
11912,139169169199 
20921923924* 
11,12913,14,169179 
18919920,21922923, 
28929930,31932* 
28929937940941942943*499 
50967 97098099196926993, 
94999 .12 l , ia4* l329 l399 
140914391459164* 
I4,6095l95295395&,56,5a9 
61962* 
698,19920,24* 
32,58,63,80* 
1 4 , 1 1 , 1 3 , 2 4 , 2 6 , 2 8 , 3 3 , 4 2 , 
5 0 , 7 2 , 7 0 , 1 0 3 , 1 2 0 , 1 ^ . 
1 6 , 2 6 , 4 2 , 4 3 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 4 9 
77 ,78 ,79 ,80994 ,98 ,10S ,11£ , 
125* 
1*2 ,4 ,8 ,12 ,18 j25*26,D2,4e , 
50 ,62 ,53 ,55 ,66 ,59 , 6 0 , 6 4 , 6 5 , 
6 6 , 6 7 , 6 8 , 6 9 , 7 0 , 7 1 , 7 2 , 7 0 , 7 8 , 
839&4*859879S0,91*92994, 
106,106910991129116,1189 
12191229126912691299132, 
133,135,13891419142. 
• Figures are basad on Aucllt notos of Al lgerh Kunlclpal 
iioard* 
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Draft of Charges againflt the Aljgarh MttiiioJpal Board (1662) 
1« ttm f Inancos of tho Board have been grossly missiejaaged 
and no rool effort tiros eode to s tab i l i se them* OD Ilorch 31 , 
1945| ^ e n the present board took over there was a net cosh 
balance of Bs* Zf^7f&?2/» ineluding the invested funds* On 
Marob 31f 1961 the Board bed not only spent the bldance of 
Rs* 2,47t672/<* but bad also got indebted to the extent of over 
Ks* 61|000/- inspite of the foot that no big scheme were launched 
by i t* The following Instances further i l l u s t r a t e the tmsat is-
factory condition of the financest 
(1) The Board's l i a b i l i t y in respect of octroi refunds 
i s about Rs« 80»000A inspite of the fact that there 
are inmsaerable ccmplaints of the persot:;^ concernsd 
and tiiat the local authorit ies have been urging the 
Board to pe^ attention to the matter of refund* 
(2) The Board has not paid the annual contribution of 
Bs* 8,00OA to the Dis t r ic t Hospital for the l a s t 
6 years* 
(3) The employees of the Board are paid their salar ies 
as l a t e as the l&th of every month and even later* 
8(a)* The iioard failed to exercise proper supervision over 
i t s inccxne fron octroi and did not talice proper steps to prevent 
* Let ter lio*423^AI*A-649/48 dated 2<-6»52 (i^lle I?o*160A Head 
XXI pp* 68*62* 
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leakage of Inooao from that source* I t also failed to maintain 
a warehouse as required uii^er rule 20€ oi the Municipal Account 
Code« Bo steps were taken to ensure that goods in respect of 
which pass Quaida 3B i s issiaed are not released without the 
payment of octroi duty. This dulpahle neglect has resulted in 
oonsiderahle financial loss to the Board* The following are some 
of the instances of evasion of octroi dutyt-
CI) In Decemher 1951 i t was found by the Sub-Divisional 
Officer^ Sedar that 49 passes wore lying undisposed 
of at the Hood Officei sane of thorn since Cepteaber 
19611 and i t was admitted before hin that naithor the 
goods in respect of the passes were Isapt under the 
lock of taie Board nor any ^pl<^ee of the Board was 
put in charge of those goods* 
(2) 00 duty was realized oh the following goodst 
(a) 76 oases of Bisat X\hana goods Jiaported per pass 
Quaida 39 Ho«49 dated April 23, 1949| issued from 
Bunna Devi in favour of 5ri i^aghubar Singh* 
(b) Hoolen cloth liaported by s r i ehlva Dutt per pass 
Quaida 39 Uo^46 of Book No*24, dated October 6, 
1949* 
(o) 28 bundles of brass scraps Imported on August 1, 
I960* 
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(d) &et0l leairesy vl»n tho evasion of duty was 
detected l3y Srl i:<«H»Hathtir| Senior Vice Chaixman 
OQ April 2I9 1040# 
2(b) The Board failed to mok® proper orraiigeaients for ttm 
refund of octroi proaptly and regularly witb the reetdt 
that i ts l iability in respect of octroi refunds i s 
about Bst SOfOOOA* Further| i t failed to caaloe sure 
that the applications for refunds wore genuine and 
refunds were mt made to bogus agents* On Uarch 28, 
1061 the Board made a refund of Bs* 370/6/6 to one 
sri Gopi Lai on account of the following applications! 
mm, m* um^, ,ffg .^ mllffi^t mmPi% 
16217 Sri Shyon Lai of Philldiana Us* 103<»12-6* 
16219 Sri Hira Lai of 
Teohhigazii Es« 123»1&*0 
16220 Sri Bm Singh of Xglas Hs* 64»14«'0 
16221 sri shyansunder Rs. 77-l3«^ 
fotal Rs» 370-6-6 
Enquiries made by th9 'Ji'ehsildar revealed that the appli« 
cants were bogus persons and Sri Gopi Lai who claimed to 
be the agent of these persons realised the refund* 
3* The Board failed to take action against those persons 
who made enoroachnents on i t s land or made unoutliorised 
• 314 *• 
projQotiOQs* fim fol2,0wiiig ero scrao of ttm instaoees 
tfiidre 130 ostioQ wos tdisen agalost enoroaobmonts ocd 
ppojecttonsi 
(1) ConstruotioQ by Bv± Hitya UontL in Sarai Qaldlo* 
(2) CoastruotioQ hf &Ti Qo£^a proaaa i s Aohal«f alab 
tffliorQ a ottlvort and t^o chaJsutarcs have boon ImiXt 
by across tho otupdclpal drain passing in front of 
tha building* 
<3) Construction Ijy Qri &sis in Ehaidora «— Shia ease 
was coapoundod by tb© Board on Sri Aziz having given 
an undartelclng that ha troald pe©- the proidction tas 
bot no tas was paid* 
(4> Construction hy Sri dokoi Chand in Aehal Talab* 
<6) Construction in front of the IJabsr cuod Kovolty 
Talkies* 
4* She l^ oard failed to oalso propor arrangemonts for tho TO»^ 
oovesy of projoetion tas and other s u ^ dues* In tiio 
daiaand resistors 23 Ehatas wore opened in 1960 and 31 in 
1061 but tho tos on those Miatas also was cot realized* 
Qlmilsrly rent of o t d l s was not realised aid no atteapt 
was made to ascortain the oorrect maraber of s ta l ls in the 
municipality* This neglect on the part of the Board has 
resulted in considerable financial loss* 
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6. !i!he Doox^  has CQelootsd i t s pjilnery duty of Iceeping ths 
oity oloao with ^le rostiXt that mosqmitods aM flioe 
flourish in thd eity* Hoops of rubbish and stizMog 
tmA ara alXovod to l i e on l^e taain st?aot6* 
6* fha Boai^ has failod to cho(l& irrogtilarities in tha nattor 
of appoiatmoQt and puoiatsaoct of the employoaa of the 
Board* 2ho following oro oooo of tho instoncosj 
(1> e n Hamsd Sahai s/o imsm Charon Sis3Ctttii?o Officer 
was irs?Qgularly aRj)Ointod ao Hoed Ciorls in th© llodth 
Dopoptmaot on a edory of aa# SIOQ/^ p#m# in a nsw 
post nhich was croatod in eontrcvontion of tho ordopo 
contained in G,0« i:o» 3Q7VIX-710-4S| dated Hoy 
16, wm* 
(2) Bri lialishoi Oaroin, biother-in-ltM of Sri Bontoy Lai, 
Kenber wae appointed as steno-tjnplsti olthowch he io 
running a f aet«?y of his o^n* 
(3) Sawasri Abdtil Qodiri Zohip HoidePi IK^a prckash| 
Harl ilaraini Hmishi £«al and Lalsahmi ICarain ytoTQ appoin-
ted in contravention of tho orders contained in the 
0*o« referred to in 6(1) above* 
?• She i.oard granted extensions irregnlarly to i t s iSxecutivo 
Officer without obtaining Go/ornnant sanetion* 
(Havoon £h!aad}y 
Assistant Ceerotary 
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thB t'tunlciptO. Bocn^ df Miga?!!} has iTorslstently f&ilod to 
maintain tb© prcjporty of Govamaent BozxH ontraotod to i t for 
QonogQiaent* 8030 opocif io Instonooo of ^hloh GSPQ as tinaort 
(a) om Sri Ha J^l Ha^lr onoijoachoa on the Hcaul land In 
Mohalla Bolol QUa* 'ibQ Bis t r io t llagiotratoi AllGa]:ii| vide h is 
iQttor dated lic^ 2D| IQSQ coliod for a report fpca thQ Piosidont 
of tfco Board whoroupoo ho arapllcd vldo his l o t t o r datod Jtsno 17, 
!©£©, that tho matter was rocolvlng tho attontion of tho BooM* 
Shoreafter, t$m iioard porolatently avoided to give acy d©fInito 
reply* At l a s t , Govornaont in thoir ordor dated Aucnot 31 , 1860, 
iosuod dirootions for f i l ing a olvi l su i t for ojootaont of tho 
IntKidor, f a l l lns uhloh tiio Loaid ^aa raquirod to osplain i t s 
conduct. In cpito of t a lc direotion froa Qo\?ormont, tib& Board 
did not take any action in tho oatt^or* On tho other hand, tho 
Prosldent requosted in hie l e t t e r doted Decentar 16, ieCK> to 
sanction a loose of the land in (laestion in favour of Oaji llazlr 
at tho rate of r»s, ia/-> per year. I'herenpoa the Distr ict riagis* 
t r a t e asked the President to furnish the osplanation of tho Loord 
« Copy of G.O.I^o. 16C2-»i?'(l)/jkI-A^048/61, dated 11-lO^S frOQ 
the u«F*Sachiva, Uttar Fradesh Bhasan, i^agarpalilca (Ka> 
Vihhag, Lucknov to the J i s t t . I'lagistrate, Aligarh* 
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ccaiod for la Qovermoot ordor of Auciast 3 I | 2£60» But the 
Board neither replied to tho District Kcglstrata's lottor ins-
plto of two romln3oro dated Jtsly 13, 1061 ccd Aucuot 20, 1D61 
froQ the Dlstrlot tiasletroto iior took ootloo to 60t tho land 
vcsatodt She Board has tlwao persiotsntly failed to porfdia th© 
duty as roqalrod of i t ttndor section 7(1) ( ^ of the t3,P# iiar***-
pall t ios Act, 1@16| and xnile 74 of tho Bozol nanaal« 
(t>} sarvasrl Aaiisullah and Ilasisnallch oceroadiGd upon 
liozul land* Tho Board trcs ropoatoaiy eskod (einco Umoubor 1063) 
to tako action againot th0n# It did not, ho-^ oirar tako easy atop 
againat tSio trospasaera in unlcsfful posaoaslon of Govorcaent land* 
She Board haa thua porslatontly failed to perform tho duty as 
ro<ittlred of i t lander section 7Cl)<<j) of th© 0.P* nimlolpalitios 
Act, 1016, and i ^ e 74 of the iiczul Hcnual* 
She liunicipal Doasd, Alistlbh, leased out a voxy big piocor 
of land to mU liioodevi iJai Jain* fhe tero of the lease expired 
00 March 31, 1961* In titter disregard of the provisiono of Hole 
48 of the I^ ezi2l Kenual, the ioord, vide i ta resolution Ho*7, dated 
April 7, 1061, granted a further lease for a period of 15 years 
to tho above-naaod lady* ^le Board has thus acted in excess of 
i t s powers* 
The Municipal ]Joard, Allcarh, has parsistently failed to 
remove encroachnents on atmiolpal lands « specific instances of 
which are as uaderi 
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(a) ThQ nolthuX BrelanlQo oohoo^ has enorooohad upon ptibXic 
land and cXosod th@ publio wo^ r coim^otliis UohcsXla Stx^aasioear with 
KCQghot Hood* 7bd ijocjra did not toEso action a^aix^t tho insti* 
tution despite puhXIc roprosontation md resontDont* *£hQ land 
onoroaohed lapon l^ tho School nas Xo»lying| uhieh was f'iilod upon 
Ijy rubbish ot th® BoaM'o ©sponsor 
Cb) 5ho Prae Oil Hills havo onci^achM upon tiio Raao i^at 
T 
Road PatPi» but no action hoc boon, tcsljon by tho Municipal Board 
dospito ropTdsentation frcm the pzblio* Instoady t!io Board hcs 
rocfflamoi^ ed a loaso t^thout any opecif Ic ron6» 
(c) nchaohgra Boa Chandra aado ©ncroacteonto and projoetions 
in Iictialla Manili Qhmls, and Sat* £»ali;ina Logum^ &bdnX Sola3| Bohol 
Sinsh and ^ a Singh caado oneroaehments on municipal land in 
nohalla Sarai iiultani* 'Iho Eoasd has not tai^n aoy action £ov 
romovol oi tha above oontionod oncroaolraonts* 
(d) narvasri Hamem Singh and narendra Euaar oncroached 
upon municipal land on Kliai? Hoed and ori purshottcsa Pass on 
oimHar XessS. on Qtilar ;ioad» 'itB laattor ^as laid tssf ore tl:^ Board 
whichf as per i t s resolution numbers IOO9 lOX and 102 dated 
i'^bruary S3| 1968f instead oT tailing any action against the 
intrudore, postponed consideration of the matter with the r^uork 
that a coaplate l i s t ol* a l l oncroachoerats bo f i r s t prepared and 
tlien action taken* Ihe l i o t was cover prepai*ed| oM the loard 
took 00 eetion ogodost t$m alcove mentloood ooeroaolasecite* 
(•) Sri Kaselshi l*al Oio^ol ^trnvoac^d on road XeM in 
Sorai Halslm* She natter WQB XQX& bei'ore tbd Boa^y whiehf as por 
i ts fesoltttiOB !So» 3l3t aatad llcr^ oiil^ r 88 ^  WSBf postpomd ootlOQ 
agaicst Sri Si&^aL» TheroaTtdr, tlid Boa3*d did oot tdkm BD^ 
mtl&n SOT t^o imaoveX oS ti^ aCorostdd oecroactoont* 
f 1^ alsove ii3stai3o@o £^ ot» tho^ the Boaz^  liao porsistesiti/^ 
faiXod in tho pdrfox!3am@ o£ ito otatatosy daty laid doiic in 
£;0Otio& 7<l.}(e) of tl^ tl«p«ntmioipalities Actf i9a.6* 
In uttor diofogasd o^ tho provisions of rulo 12i<S> of 
tt^ tlunioipaX /kocouQts Codo^  tSid llimioipal. Doardf i^ligask^ vid@ 
i t s rdsoXtatioQ a>« 714t dated JF^ broary 36| 2B6@| sanotiooad an 
ad?anod of Ha* 600A to sri Chowan Singhf Member of the Coard, 
for touroaaecfts* She Coord is goiXty of exeeediog or atmsiag 
ita pmmm* 
ID tzttsr disregard of th9 r^os printed on pages 341*»34a 
of tha f^imioipal Maimalf tlm lluniolpel Boardi Migartit aanotionedf 
vide i ts roscautions Ktaabars 7€7 and 485* dated llar^ 27, X959y 
and January IS, 1961, stsso of m*. 200A and Us* 600A raspeotively 
for sports^ fkm board is guilty of oxeeeding or abusing i t s 
ponars* 
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$hd Board vid© i t s rosOlxations Odsibdr 38 datod Jum X6| 
1660 and msaber 160t dated JuX^ r S9f 2960| soootioced ttid oaotmt 
ot ils» 829* e5 Otp* aod Ho* 838»34 lup* T&spoQtiVQly for Jalpon* 
Agoitit the Boaxdf vide ita raaoHution mssitidr 107t dated Juoa 
20t I96Xf aanctiooad Rs* 830*70 G«p* in ooooeotloti with the open» 
ins eoreaocgr of Aohol Sank Dridco* Tt^ ctme sontioced ospeodi** 
r 
tore ie i2ot pasraissible uodor asy pvmiBton of la&r* Slio Board 
has thus b©9n cu i l^ of oxcooding or elmsit^ ito pomtQ* 
S^ o i:»Dioipal Boasdt Alisarhy eonetioiiod tlio pXaos of th@ 
fOllo^os porsoiao ^hioh war© against tfes protriaioca of sactious 
308 Qfid 304 of tho 0*F«!rtinioip{a.itidS M%% 19X6t 
(a) PXaa of sri UajoiKlra aingb OhauhaHf Btrnttw Oomrcl 
Otor08« HailwaF Hoc^ i AXio^h* 
(to) PXan of Gri Bai*:at Siiaslif G3.a» Qinc^ in proa Hogar* 
Co) PXan of 0ri Ayodliya ilatb ^oma, ?dsll» Viahmpuri, 
(d) PXaos in Janaispar coXox^ * 
The Board i s VORXB goiXI^ of oxooodix^ or alusiiag i t s povorst 
Ooe Ori acm Da^ raX was roportod to havo occupiad a pieoo 
of Xand t»aXonging to MtmioipaX Board in llohcXXa KagSmltirpuri in 
an uoaitborised laanoor* In Qovom&ont Order I^ tmber ^89»BAX* 
land in qpestion ism QovextsaoBt Oa^ul or tho Ktmioipal propert^r 
Qj3d iJt Gfi am Qc^eH t^as in tmaiatliorisod posseestoa of thie laM* 
In eplte o£ oo^ reQ rsmlM^ra is£mt3d hy ttm Mot r io t Haisistratdi 
Allcai^t on £^TiX I69 1969| JuzB Sa^ 1959, aeptanbor 30 | 10S9y 
fobraaxy Sft, lD60f Jmis S7| WQO^ iitiguet X7t l&60t <^ !^  ApriX 3 , 
I96X« to the Board I i t hm not cared to mnd Q reply in tim mcttof** 
She Board hes tliiss persistontiy foiled in tho di9Ciiorg9 of i t s 
etatajtojpy duty la id doim in oostion 7(l>Cf) of the C»P»Ii\2nioipa-
l i t i o s Mi%i 1BI3* 
sk^smsi 
iiASfilHtifii 
S][£S» fintmoiol position of tha Boord has bcdly dotorioratodf 
as woisld 1)9 07ident itm t!:0 fic^lo^ing omiparativo figi^roa and 
Urn Loord i s OOI0I7 rosponsiblo for i t* Ttm prosont Boord romMOd 
ohorge on Bovanlssr 14, 10£7« Tho comparative figuros taken for 
the t»o (sstreaso yoars ondiag ^ t h Slot Ilsrdit 1968 and 31«t 
ajr^t 19689 ere as foUovsi 
ft LIABILlfltSS i ASaiSS 6 JU 
g|i^i»jj^fig| 
mifm' M. 
Balanod in hand 
Bf4ny4U31 
Pormanont Mv-
anceA 30|680* 
Invostnonts* 
Loan raoo79ral!tlo 
1^000 
Hio:!ffltiB working 
Balance 31|8QQ/« 
Hasorvo ituods 
tjnspont Balanco 
of Covemnont 
Grants, 49|0M* 
Balance in hand 
3«84|a70 
Panaanant Mva* 
no00| 8I9OOO 
In^restnents* 
73,132» 
Saourity deposits Loan recover 
of contractors ahle« 79@00« 
83|688* 
HinicstM Meriting 
Balanca 31,dOOA 
Heservo i'\mds« 
9)200* 
T}nspent Balenoe of 
Govenrneot Grants* 
3 , r / ,868 . 
Security deposits' 
of contractors* 
30,832* 
Contd***** 
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IMSK 
* • • 
* • • 
tt LIAblLIl'IKa i Am 
Mount o£ oompoQSG^ 
tiofi of Jaiial^mr 
Goltmy* 63|0£B# 
Ufispeist balaooe of Qovdffxaont loen* 
• • • 
• * » 
fal>l« (Contimed) 
»»»3S>t*I^ IMi 
Motint of OGHtpensa* 
tion of JenaRpar 
Colony* ly03|087* 
Uqpald e l aims* 
XO|e3y204/* 6f|76|691/** 4|B6|692/* 
iSot p lus 3f40|6O3/* (-) 6,10,339/-
1!ho ct5OV0 figuras aro cozsclucivo ©vidance o^ tli© fact 
that ti© prssoot Boardi io yoopOJaoiMo cot o d y for cocstiains tho 
©ijtiro surpXu© of Es* 3,40tS0>A icSioiltod t)y i t £tm. 1 ^ adminis-
t r a t o r ' s regiiaot tet oioo for lisoiarxlfie Xidsil i t ioo to th@ ttsn^ 
of Ra» 6 , 1 0 , 3 S D A which mocms tiiat th© fcotcl loss ccasod to ^is 
Board t^rl£8 out to Bs* D96S|04g^*« At tho oofl of tho fineztoial 
year ooSins ^ i ^ n&rch 31« 1962, th© bolaooo ia htmO. was Bs* 
3,84,€70A ooly, «hich inoliid^ tho tmspont l^akanca of tho Gove^« 
motit grant of BB« 3|T?,S6a/** 2ha oialy batenco ^itti tli© Bo^ apd 
on that dato wat} thoroforo, Es* 6|S02/«»« In ths oirctsast&noes 
i t i0 d i f f icu l t i nay Impossihlo, to r e s i s t the icfarenod that the 
Board porsistod in malting dofctiiilt in th® perfomcmoo of i t s 
statutory dutioa or oxododod cr ohusod i t s po&rers* 
Tho Loard did cot tolsa action against i t s Prssidont who 
failed ilk the parfoimance of hta duties midor sootion 60 of tho 
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tJ»P#K«niolpalitiea iUjtf 1L016| in roeBTd to tho oxeoution of th© 
foS^ Xotfing resop-ntio&s a£ tUQ Boo^t 
( i ) Board's rosoliatloQ taambor BGXf dat@d Haroh 0, 1061, 
rosoXvlng to got UmvX losA moosaring 0*8#8 ao:pes vooated* 
(11) Board's resoltition number 667| dated llarch 9, 1©61, 
rosolviog to cet tho 1OS0QOB of ttm loud aooottTlng 0.7G acres 
diopoososoodii 
Ciii) Board's rosolutiOQ Dmbor 3601 dsted Martih 0 | 1961, 
rosolviog to got tii0 loaso of 178 cq^yds of flosml land ooneollod* 
iiw) Boards rosolutloo mmbor 103| datod Jmo ISf 1960 
rooolvlng that ooticoo ucdor section 211 of tte 0«P» llaniolpolitlos 
Actf 1916, bo ioouod to EcQQl Blcouit Factory for tho removal 
of OQoroacliaoQt* 
(v) Board's resolution imbor 74, dated imei^ st 14, IBBB 
resolving to is sua i:^tieos lanaer section 811 of the U«F* Himloipa-
l i t i e s Act, 1916, Qgainst oil the oncroacliaonts* 
(vi) Board's resolution nomber 76, dated Aueust 15, 10^ 
resolving to issno notices tinder section 211 of t^ o U*P« Hunioi* 
pdi t i e s Act, 1016 to Sri EST Prasad son of Sri Pazmonand in 
noholla Pe3s3sS. Darai* 
(vii) Board's resolution noober 9C, dated August 14, 1969 
resolving to issue notices under section e i l of the U.P* Munici-
palities Act, 1B16* 
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(vl i i ) Board's seoolutions nxalTers 219| 2a0 ond 221« dated 
Ilovoator 28| 3i&SB TOQOlvtm "^ c^it ootloes xit^er ssctiOQ 1B6 of tha 
ll»P« nunicipalitiQS £^%f IBXQf hQ iDsood to Ori Betn Sehai and 
Bo£m SiiJgh oM notice imdex' seotioo SH of the oaid Act be issuod 
to s r i AMiaX Satta^^ SOT T<mo9(^ of eneroacteonts medo I37 t^ea* 
(is) Doard*s rosolutions msstars 263 ond 08^| dated Qecen-
feQf 30| 10^» rosoXtflQs to tdkQ cotlon agolcDt iatjmdgre Coirvasfl 
Choltcn Swm^ aod jriiEsoaon 8ii3£^ UEidor oootiona 3B6 and 21X of 
tiio X)»P* liuoloipalltioOf Mtf 1916* 
Cx) Boa3?d*G rosolution inafeor 47» datad Jim© 16, 1360^ 
resolviGs to ooncel tlio looss of tSio I2aoioS|>al 1QD& given to 
Srl Bup Sii2gh in nohoXXa Sa^ai Snltaoi aod to toko tho possesslon 
of ^10 land* 
(xi) Board's 3?osolGtioa noabor 61, dated ticy 86» 1961^ 
rosolviEig to tate action for taio rotaoval of 16 oaci^oactoontB* 
(xil) Boardo*e i^osoltition nuatier 62t dated Hay 35, 1961,^ 
rooolving to get tbe mtmiolpal oSiopa at Bardbdwcri vacated* 
(jdil) board's pocolutlon iiiaQl>or Sltt, dated J^ly 31,1961, 
resolving to take action againat 6 persons fox* making oncroach«> 
Qonts* 
(xiv) board's resolution ncant^r 336, dated November 1, 
1961, resolving to remove enoroadmont made I37 Sri Medori* 
m 325 » 
(X9) Board's resolution wmhQr 328$ aated Ho^emh&r 1, 
1&61| r^sotlving to roraovo Ui© enoroaotoeat Qoda Ijgr &ri hoAri. 
PracQfl Plppal» 
Despite th© above Eontioaail fcdXtaroo oi the Prsslfioot oi 
t^o Board, th© Board mittoor eorrlod Q vote of non-eouI'Monc© 
in tbQ ProsidoQt laor oppsnachod tbo etat© Govormo&t QQ^ I ask@d 
i t in th© oxercise of i t s poj^ers tindor section 48(S) of the Aet^ 
to warn or reoov© hto froo offico» ea:d thr^lsy ctaaced i t s pouoro 
trithin th© ©eoQitas of seotioB 30 of the Act. 
Sd/- D»P»&ry6 
(0»P« AISA) 
A. Af^rs, MAHDALS. Bgg^LAUS AHD mLt3S 
X« Goi7«7flment oiT India Aot^ a9X&« 
2* Ooveriment o£ India Aot| 1935* 
3« Tho ConstitutioQ of India, i960. 
4* The U.p^Hmiicipalitied Act (^o*II of X916) as sccidnded 1)7 
the n,?* Aots of I of IS18J I I , VI, and VII of 10X0| the 
Devolution Act XXXVIII of i920| Urn O.K Aots VI and IX 
of 1022* I I of 1926t IV of 1027| IV, XI, and XII Of 1929$ 
I I I of 18311 V, XI, m&. XV of 19S2t VI, and IX of 1 ^ 3 | 
IV, XVII, and XX of 1934| 11, V, IX of 1936t V Of 1036| 
I I I of 1037$ V of 1039| IV Of 1040$ VIII, XIII . and XVII 
of 1042$ XI Of 1043$ I , and VII of 1946| VII of 1040$ XI 
of 10601 V, and XIV of 1061| VII of 1063$ I of 1065$ 
XXVII of 1064$ IV of 1066$ XVII Of 1072$ I I Of 1073$ 
XXXXV Of 1076» 
5, She U«P« Basie iSduoatidn Aot Ho* XXXIV of 1072* 
6. She U«p* fovn Areas Aot* 
7« fhe Local Authorities Loons Act (ISo«IX of 1014) as smended 
hy Acts XXXVIII of 1020$ and XLVHI of 1048. 
8* Xhe U*P* ^agar Mahapali^as Adhinlyesa I I of 1060* 
0« She Municipal Hazmal Vol*I , I I ,HI and IV* 
10* She U*P. Iiazt3l Manual* 
11. Hules. Eye<*L8»s, and Bigulations of the Aligaiti Hunloipallty (Beprinted), 1060* 
B* (imm wiQiMi m9wu 
U la^er ia l Gasetter of India, Vol*IV 1009* 
2* tl*p«Qasettee, Pax^ I I I (1044<«»7&)« 
3* A Collection of Qovemaent Girders, Botlflcations, and other 
fflateriel obtained from the Allgarh Municipal Board (General 
Office)* 
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4« B«gi8ter of Qo70rnmdEit grants aaintalaad by Alig^is 
HtmioipaJiJlty* 
a« BTQomdlm Boo^ Q£ &liga3^ Miadoipal Board <l@ao-§3$ 
6# i^gister cjtt x*oaa aefmnts soooivaa by Migarb Mimioipal 
Board Cl©60-76)* 
X« Ssport of %h@ my^ Camiselon I3@OQ I3@o0ntrali8a&ion in 
iQdiat 1S0@| Vol«I« 
8# Report on laaiao coustittttioGol Sefomo by S#S»i*©ataiis9 
and ?isooaat CheXmeforiy W2B^ 
3# Report of t^o loaioD StatBtoa?y caaialssloni Vol. If IS|103O. 
4# B@port of tiio 0*P« Local solf^^ovormont coomitteot 19^f 
Parts I aod XI« 
§» Import of tb© 0*P» Fay Cosasltto© for laplc^aes of Iiooal 
Bo<lios W4Bm 
6» Hoport of Pimjab Local Govsraioat CUrbaa) S^i i ry comaitto©! 
7« fieport of Local Fiotaoo BiKpiry Oosifflittooi Umt Polhif 1BB% 
8« aaport of tbe airal«4Jrbaa aolationsliip CcsGjaltte®, ?ol»i,Il 
aa4 Illf Um Dolhl, ia60, 
0* Btport^ of oomiia coomSssion^ Um l^lhif 1©61| and 1071* 
10* lioeal Self aovoimoQt in Uttar rradosb - A. Boport of Aotivi-
t ies (1&60«'75)* 
11* A&rmal AdmiaistratiOQ imports of iiligarh Hunieipal Board 
for l048«-7@. 
12* iUomial &adit Hotos of ^ii^arh Mtmioipal Board for 1@60»76« 
X3* Hdport of tho idozkabop on Badgoting in Urban Local Bodies 
la u t tar Pradosbi July 1976| Lticlsaow* 
14« Eaports on 4^irst aiid i:JaCi>od General i^lectiom ia India* 
%0 a i v i o i^i'edtQ iiloc^M-y Jou rnu l of J i t j r ao7«riiii«nt i n I n a t a ) 
4» QaQ7t«i4y Jotarzial of l»oaci u ^ K Govdrzsascti Xmt i tQte 
6» J o a r n ^ oi' ^.I^ILU j tQdlso (Oo^reaboj? 1966)» 
8# f i iQ^Poli t ioal OoloEaJ© imtm 0105^ 2B64), Upril. M^©# 
10« i ' O l i t i o ^ CoiOQtl6t • A Ei&s3:m£a lotiiaQ tfourool iima I90&>* 
21# Cloistloa M«Iji?^8 ^^ a3p«03?l,5r L*0<«atJ®J? 2iD7i» 
aa* KL3t97Q i:eoQOQ:lat| J t a y 3J06a« 
20« L r u ^ 1 t » t m 33(0) ^e« 66* 
14« I'oiitioaJl iiamti&T%:fm 
16» ncoi*a'3Jlo 'ioalslyt A r^iS. l?tiit 3^ So# 
16» Journal, or th» s o c i a l i*or tli© ut«dy oH Mt8t« Govoraaont (Iniia) ^ar te r ly 6<4) 73 vQtol»2«*i^ 9C«at«7* 
17» Geiai&ar 107 July :^6S| 05 Jtely 1067* 
IS* .^ uost (£3) 1067 ApwUmfnm* 
m* Joimml or i^atioista. Aoceaioy or InSia (X»dla) April«atiQe i071» 
SO* i^ag&riok (Xixiia) . i i ;artei iy iS(I) 1070* J«£i*«i4ia-<di« 
2X* i^morlo&Q ioXlticaX ..ei>aj30« ivfivlov 62(4) l-'ocfunbor X968* 
22* FrlsXie M Q i » l 6 t r a t i o n (London) 32(4> \ilLGimT 1964* 
as* SQ8t«rn BooQomist 45(7) 13tb August 1065. 
a # W 8 tt ft P ff I.ff 
1* liEtionaX Hearldi &uoIa:»»r* 
2* 'Jihm StatdSQant ^ovt tiQlhU 
3* Tte Prolsasli Daaiy, Mlcarh* 
4« Jaahoor, la iesrb (tJra» p©p©r| 2»l-«iontlJly>i 
6* EoXjug, ia igai^ (ledekXy) 
6« The Mar OJaXsi Daily t ^^^ <^^ llathura* 
?• D&Qlk EutQitii Aligas^ 
6* 
X* 
S* 
3, 
4* 
©. 
6# 
« • » 
Ttm FiBomiXlBa Coapaoy and fiie I^TQB Freesy U.B»a* 1968» 
Eaeyclopaadia of Social SCJQIKSQS. 7O1* JX • X, i'ho Maomillan 
Caapany, £iev YozlCf 1&63« 
l^ fflllil.«?JlPi3. QgY9IMffl$ ifllftfllff Hgvmal Pressy Allahabad, I960* 
aatittW 9i FgXJ^ J^lffli ^^^^ Publishing 
ilOUSOy Bombfi^ i 1973* -f 
h CfOfUfagBfflry ftn Th9 yiPttlvffll^l-Pflli* 
Mfta-Afife l i t 181§f Raa^fiaraiB Lai 
Bani Prasad Lav'PublisharSy 
AHahabady 1075* 
gtfitff*§^ft^ aglallgfla la yr^ aft^  
fiaitifflHBijIlt, Indian Inst i tu ta of 
Public AdministratioAi Kew Delhi, 
1966. 
ii7gal» H« 
Avasthii Rajondra 
Agrairali Baui Prasad ••« 
* • • 
Abhijit, Dutta and 
Ilohi tf m a t t achazya • • • 
7« i^akarfBaaJoBiii • * • m fimfimfMf Anjast-vwist t ion (Nov York| Prlacetoni jsaitlon 
^w Jersey) , 10S7* 
* ado « 
8« Uhcmbrit C*^* 
• • * 
MiiniCilPliIltiQS and tiieiy git^aaeaa^ 
Padaa Book Coap&nyi Jaipury 1966* 
9* Oifisibriy C«P« ao^ ««« 
10« BotoUX^y AMro 
XI* Iihercdwaji a*E« 
XS« ChargavBi H«L*I»* 
* • « 
• * • 
• • • 
X3« Bhatt&ohoryaf Ilohit ••• 
X4* Dhasini Prom 
X&« fihatnaj^ary K«P* 
* • • 
• • « 
Prben Voter. natlonaX, DdXhi, 
3 . 
g,Sgtf,t g^Mg an<^ , N^9Ii Oxford University Prossf i^ anfeoy, X960# 
UterXing FtabXlostiooSf DaXhl, X07O# 
LocaX SeXf QoyornaQnt in Haaia^ 
Luolmow X936* 
Pros 01 CoXotittay XS70« 
LBQoolatQd PoMications, i.3t? DoXhi. 
~1§I Eishore Pul>Xishl 
Kai^ury X968* •MAiMMPKSiflUli 
ling noi^se, 
X6» laxatnegar K«p* az^ d ••• 
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